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PREFACE.

TilE author of Lhe;'I[emoirof ;'Ilrs. Jud-
son, has prepared this ~'lIition,for the pur-
pose of sprending the principal facts of
her history, before Illany readers who
may not have had access to the former
publication. Every material incident in
the lifc of ;'Ilrs. Judson, and the most im-
portant fi,cts in the history of the nurman
mission, arc here stated. It is his prayer
to God, that He will bless the perusal of
this book, to the young persons who may
read it; that their hearts may feel the
power nnd the happiness of that Gospel
which ;'I[rs. Judson loved, and to propa-
gate which she lin.I and died; and that
from the Saooath Schools of our conntry,
man)' missionaries may go forth, to preach
the nn",archablc riches of Christ to the
ppri~hillg millions in heathen climes.

Bentiln, April 131 1 '"l~o.
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LIFE

OF

MRS. ASN II. JUDSON.

CHAPTER I.

From her Birth, to her Conrermon.

1\hl:~. A:-o:ooH, J1:II"O;o; wa~ the daughter of )[r.
John and .'Ir~. Rebecca Ha~~dlinc. She wa~ horn
Joccmber ~2. 17bU, at BraMortl, (Ma:>sachWlctts,) a
plca5ant tOWII on the banksof the circr Merrimack.

Of tire early years of Mr~. Judson, we hue
learned nory Iitth~ which di~tinglJi~hcd her from
uther pcr:"OU5 of bt~r Rg(l.-She was WI)", fond of
arnll:o!cmcnt, and \'~ry IlCti'i'C in whatever ~he untIer.
took, whether bll"ille;l~1 or plenllurc i so that her
n~sllt,~~ dis~ition iruluccd her excellent mothf':r
to Mayto hrr one day, .. [hOI)(' my daughter, )'ou
will ulle day he sati~ficd with raUlhlin~."

J ..ikc most other young pectiOn!!,her inexperience,
her love of comrany. and her ardent temper,iOlne-

~ 2 tJ
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times lell her into action!o, which H'quireo the re.
filraints of PUp.utl,( Huthority. EH'r~' p:trcnt haM
occa~ioll, fl.1 limes, to curb tho natural di;lfHJ"itioll
of children. Youth Hn~IIpl In think their parent.~
unllp.c{,~.!larily !:llricl, ill rcquirir'i!l conduct which
ap,'cllri5 to be irksome, and rdu::iflg' illllulg(,Il('('~1

which ~ccm to he illllucclil. Iht children ollg-ht
to rf'lllt'lIIlu.'r, that their parcnt~ arc wi:occ thnn till')',

and Im'c them (00 milch 10 depri,"e them of any thing
which would be reall)" hCllcticinl.

~lr5. Jud~n Wfl~ ~rall'full0 her pawllts, in her
more mature )'cars, for their alfcctiollfltc rC!ltraintll;
and en:rr child will. if he ~hall Ji,"c, ~H:C cause
to thank hi1'l )lRn.'lItl'l for their cndea\"ours to pre.
~ne him from folly, Dnll to guido him to virtue,
and usefuln{'tt~.

When ~'Jrs. Judson wall:J. r.hili!, t}wre were no
Sahbath ~hool~ in this country. She did not CII.

joy thf! pririll'~e of rec ...i"illil i"struction in these
!;Chool~, 119childrf'1I Ill)W do. There were thf'rl hill

few hookR. which )"oung perRon>! ('ould read with
plca ..ure nud profit. Tho )'oulh of the prc:'lCflt dny
ought to feci grlliitude to God, for tho privileges
which the)' t'njoy.-Their Ilarents ami friend!, wh..
are aclpLllceti in Jife, h:ul not lhcs:e adnllltllges i

and they now wi~h, in vain, that there had been
S4bblllh schools and Bible classes when they wen
chiltlren .

...IIiii;;;;: =;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=-=_==== __ m....
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Nor w~rc there other I'Chools ~n ntlmerou!l am'
f'xcdlcnt, :t;l those whirh aft' IIUW to be found in
nil puts of lhn coulIlr)'.-Children oU:.l'ht to ~t1ll.11
.....ith J,!'rcnt iudm;try. and cntlcUWllr to make a faith-
ful use uf their pri\'ilt>gell; remembering that their
re~ponsihility to (inti slid tlwir parf'llt.'\ is far gloater
than that of lllO~O whu urc depri\'cd of these admn.

lagel! in carl)' life.
:'ilr .... "ItI~1I WIiS rery fond tlf learning. She

wag educated, principally, at the academy in Brad.
fonl, where Harriet XcweJl was at the same time
u pupil, and whcro many otlH'r~ have recci,.cd ttwir
('tlucation.-.'1lr:;. Jud"nn learned rapidly, and ac-
quired 0. large lllllount of useful informatiun. lIer
~rceptions were rapid, her memory retentive, and
ht:r pL,(,:ie\'(~rance inddatit:rahlc. lIere "he laid the
{lUJllIlatioll~ IIf her knowledge, and here her intel.
l~d W~ stimulatd, di~eiJllin{'d, awl directed. lIer
preceptorl! not! a",.ociate" I'\'("r re:Z~lflled her with
rc!Opect atilt cstC'Cm; DUti con~idNcd her Qnlent
temperament, her decillion alUl pNSC\'erancc, aud
her strength of mind, mwmillou~ ofl'Omc UIlClllllmon

dcillill) .•
nut while l!Ihe was thu30bto.ining knowledge, and

enjoying worldly plt'3,'1I1rCS, she forl!ol her foul.
;Shc dill oot love God, but di:mbc)"l'd his laws, and
lived without any thou~ht of ctcrnit) .• Though
)'oung, she WDS a sinner.-EvN)' YOIIIl~person, wh"
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is cap:tble of thinking aod or.tin,!.!, i", guiltr of 811.

and nccd:'l In he bum ngai", hy the inllllCIICf':l of

the Holy Spirit, prOllucill!-:, rr'r'clltarll"l~ fur Sill, and
fAith ill the J.(ml J(':'lll'" Christ.-Let C\'l'ry reader
of this book. hUWI'\'N )'oung, II1'fu"e with b'Tcat at.
tention the (ollnwing account, wriltl~n hy Mr!!.
Ju(J,;on, ofhl~r (.'arly life,nnd of IIw mann,'r ill which
she hl~el:\lIle a bclic\'t~r ill the ~aviour. Ld t:H'ry
reader then pra)' the Lord to l,('!';fmv on him or h(~r
a new heart, that the)' ab.o 11111)" believe nllcl 1i\'E:'.

"Uuring thp. fjr~t sixteen Jcnrs of my life, I
n~ry seldom f..lt allY SeriOlI:l impressions, which [
think were produced hy the Holy Spirit. I Willi

earl)' taught by my motflt'T (though slw was then
ignurant of the uature of true rdigioll) the im.
portance of llhstaiuing from tho~e \'jcc~ to which
chilrlrell are liable-n.~ tdliug' fals(.luXHI", disobey.
in!," Ill)' parents, lakilll! what was not lilY own, &c.
She also tau/Zht me, that jf 1 ",pr(' a good chillI, I
Ilhould. at (It'uth, ('sr.apc thllt drcarlful hell, the
tholl/:ht of which sometimes fillell me wilh alarm
alltl tf'rror. l, therefore, lIlalle il a matter of con_
science to 8l'oitl the ahove.mentioned !oIins,to say
my prayeri'! niMht and 1II0ming; and to ab~tain fcolll
my uSlIal play on the ~abbalh, not doubting but that
.ueh a cour!Se of conduct would insure III)' ~ah'a.
tion.
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"~\I the age uf twe\ll' (lr thirteen, I attended
the a(:ademy ot Hrndfonl, wllt'rc I Wil.'i O;>XllOscdto
many lIlure tcmptatiolls than befure, amI found it
much 1II0re dillicult to p"r,,;uc illY pharisaical me.
thurl, I now lH'~rnll to allt'flll balll". Rlltl parties of

pll':I1<urc, and fuunJ Ill)' llliml cOlllplddy o'.:<:Upil'd
with what 1 c1ail)' he<trd \\'NO •• innoc('llt amu,r.c.
lllclltS." .\1)' conscit.'llcc rel'ron~d me. not for ('II.
g'lging in these :l.InU,.cllIcnts, but for negkcting tn
lilly my pr:ip.:rs;, and read my Bible, on rcturnilllo:
from thpJO; but I finally put a ~top to ill! remon.
litrallCf"!'\, by thinklllg', that, as I was oM {~nough to
aHellll hll.lI~, I wa~ "urcly 100 old to 111tY prn)'cfll,.

'J1lUs were my feurs (Iuietcil ; and for two or threo

}'ear>'l,I scarcely fdt an am.ious thought relative to
the ~a.h-ution of my soul. thuugh I WIlS f:lpidly

\'crgillg toward~ eternal ruin. My di!lllOOition Wail

gll.Y in the extreme i my ~itllation was ;;uch as af.

forded me upportunities ft)r indul~ill~ it to the ut.
most j I \\al! surroulIdf'd with a.<;meiates, willI and

\Ulalile like 1O}'self, alill uflen thllught myself IIlJll

of du' happic:;t ('rl'lIturc~I.In e:uth •

.. The llht circUlw.tancc, \\"hi('h in o.m' mf'a~l1re
Il\\'akl'lletl me from this sleep of t1t~ath.w~s the ful.
lowill;!. One ~;\htJath m(\rllil1~, hll\.ill!:t' pn'Il;'fHI

llly ....lr 10 nttend public \\'or ...hip, jll"! as 1 wa!ol Ira\'.

ill,lllll)' toilet, I :wr.illcntally look III' HJnnsh .\llIw'"

Sirirllu"l's on FClIlale Educ,llion; allli uw fit"!'t wordt
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thai caught 1lI,- pre WI're, Sh.e thtJ/ Iirdh in pll't18fJre
i.T dead ,,.hile she lir,.th. 'l"u'y wcre wrillen in
itlllic.~, \\ ilh IlJark~ of admiration j alld they struck
mo tu the hearl. I stood for a few momen!!,,_
lHiIaZt'd at tht. illl.'itlelll, IIIIt! half iuelillC'd to thiuk,
thai sOllie ill\-i.~ible Ill!t'rlCr had flireclcd my f')"O

tll those wnrd,;. ,At firsl, I tlmllJ.:ht I woulillil'c a.
diJlt'rent lifj" and he more g(.'riou!l um' Sf>d:at6 j bllt
:.at lao''' r thou:.:!.t, that Ihe words Wf'r(J Hot so appli-
c;),b1e to me. Ill:! I first imagined, awl resolved to
thiuk flO IIlorl' of them .

.. In the course of It few mOlllhs (M the age or
fifteen.) I met with BUD)'an'S l'ilgrim's Progress.
J read il as a Sahlmth hook, and was much intcret;t.
cd ill Ihf' story. I finished the Look 011 a Sabbalh,
anll il left this impression un my lIliud-lhal Chris.
tian, becall~tl he adherellto tlm uarrow path, ""US

carried !Oafl'l)" throlJL:'h all his trials, and at last ad.
mitted into helll'l'll. l re~olH!d, from thllt moment,
(0 hq.:-in a rclil!inll~ life; IlIlll in unlet;, to keep my
rf'~'utionl'l, I went to my chamber aflll "rap.-l1 for
di\'inc as."li~lallcl'. Whell I had donc, I fdt Jl!cl1sed
witb IlIJ~elf, lI/J1l thought I was in a fair way fut'
hellw'/t. But I wail }>t.'rplexcd to know whal it Wu

to lil'f~ a rcligif)ll~ lif,', and again had rCCOllr!(e to
my "'y"tcUl of work~. The fir"l sll'p lhat "PI)earl'd
nf~(:f't'~ary Ii)r me to takl', WR."\ to refrain frum .1111'1111.
ing partie..; of Illell~ure. and to be rt'8erl'cd and sc-
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dOlls in the presence of the other scholar~. Accord.
illJ{l~",all ,'londoy mOrllill~, I wcnt to school, with a
lielerlllin;ttiull In kl!"1' Ill)' rel'olution, Ilnd coufidcnt
that 1 should. J had Ilot heen lOllll ill scbool, he.
fore one of the young ladies, an intlmllte frif-'ml of
mine, came with a "cry animatt.J COllntenance, /tilt!

told me that ~Iiss -- in a neighbouring to\vn1

was to 11ll\'e a ~plclltlid party on new. year's rla)"l
and that she amI I lH'W illcludl'd in tho pnrt~" 1'0-

lecled. I coolly replied, that I I'llllluid nut J.,TO,

thllugh I did rcc('il'c 8n in\'ilali(JlI. She seemed
Burprised, and ~ked me what was the mattf'r. I
replied, that I should nc'"cr again attend such a
party. I continued or Ihe !'lnull' opiniun during the
dllY, and f"'t Jlll/eh ple:m.d with Kuch a ~ood op.
portunityof trying my~clf. ~Iollday c\'clling, the
daughtcr~ of-- sent in to ill\"jte me nnd my l'i~le~
to !'pp.1lI1 the el'ening with them, allt! make a family
,'isit. I hesitatert a littltJ, hut cOIJt!itlt'ring that it
WR.'I to he a family part)' merely, I thought I (,lluld
go without breaking lTl)"rc!;oJ,ltion~. J\ccordingly
I went. and foulld that two or thr('l' nther families
uf )'oung ladies had been illVikd, j)a/l(~jll!! 'o\as
won introduced; I joined with the rC5i'I-wa~ one
of the gay('~t of the j.,'1ty-a'ld thought '10 more of
the new life I had just hegun. 011 Ill)" return hOIllP,
I found llll im"itation frolll :'Ili;!3 -_ in waitillg,
IJIlJ accepted it III OIlCC. M)' conscience let me
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p.1S5quietly throll~h the amuscmcnl~ of that c\'cn.
itl~ lll ...o j but whl'rJ I retin.l! 10 illY {.h:lI11!>l'f, on my
retlHu, it accu~t.'d me of breaking III)" Illn~t !'ulemn
rc~olutiong. I thought I l!huuld IIc\"er dare to make
others, for I clc<lrly S:1\\'. that I was unable to keep
them •

.. From December. ]80.'), to i\pril, 1506, I scarce-
ly !'-pcnt a rational honr • .:\1)" studies lVere slightly
attended tn, and III)' time was mostly occupied
in preparing my dress, and in cantril-ing amuse.
ments for the evening, which portion of my timo
was wholly l:'l'clIl ill ,-unity and trifling. 1 so
far 8urpas~ed my friends in gaiety and mirth, that
some of them WNe Rppreh~li ..i\'0 thut I h:ul but a
short time to continue in my career of foil)' I and
~hould be suddenly cut off. Thus p~~d the Jast
winler of my ga}' life •

.. In the flpring of 1806, there appeared n little
attention to religion in the upper parii'lh of Brad.
fnrd. Heligious conferences hJ.d been, appointed
during the winter, ani l now begnn to nttcnrlthcm
regularly. I of ton lI~l'd to weep, when h('nrin~ the
minister, Bnd others, prc!i! tho importance of im.
praying the present fa,'ornhle !'f'8l'On, to obtain 1111

interest in Christ, lest we should haH to ~ay, Tht.
harflelt i, pal', the mmml'r i8 elided, and we are not
Mud. I thought I 8hould be olle of that number;
(or though) now deeply felt the importance of be ..
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iQ~ strictly religious, it appeared to mc impoo!lble
1 could be so, while in the mid~t of my gay asso-
r:iatf'!'I. I generally sought some retired corner of
Ihe room, in which thc meetings were held, lest
olhcr~ IIhould orn-en'c the emotions I could not ro-
titrJ.in; but frequently after being much affected
through the clening, I would return home, in com.
pany with some of my light companions. and M-

illime an a.ir of gaiety "ery foreign to my hparl. The
Spirit of God WIl8 now e,'idently operal i"j! on illY
mind i I l08t all relish for amusement! j felt melan.
cholyand dejected: ami tne ~olemn truth, that [
must ohtain a new heart, or Iwri"h fur el't'!r, lay
with weight on my mind. ~Iy preceptor was a.
pioll~ man, :ind ll!olf!dfn~<Jllenlly 10 make t'crious re-
marks in the family. Onc Sahhath c"enln~. !'peak-
ing of the operations of tho Huly 1-Ipirit on the
hearts of sinners, n suhject with .....hich l had been
hitherto unacquainted, he ob,;cn'cd, that when un.
der thcse operations, Satan frequently tempted us
to conceal our fcelillg~ from other~, lest our can.
,'ictioll should increase. I could hear him 1my no
more i but ro"le from my scat, and went into the gar-
den, that I might weep in secret Ol'(~r my depJorahie
!'tate. I (elt, that I was let! captive by Satan at his
will, and that he hat! entire control o"cr 10('. And
notwithstandiulor I knew this to be my !.lituntion, 1
thought I wo~l~ not ba\'c any of my acquaintance
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know that I was under serious imprc!!sions, for
the whole world. The ensuing- week, ( had (~n.
gonged to be one or a party to ,-isit a young latly 111

• neighbouring town. who had formerly attendeel
the academy. The state of my milltl was such
that I earnestly longed to be frec from this engage.
ment. but knew not how to gain my end, without
telling the real reason. Thiti I could 1I0t persmulu
myself to do; but concluded on the mornin~of Ihe
appointed till)', to absent myself from my father's
home, anti ,-i~it an aunt, who li,-cd some distancc,
and who was, I had hean], under serious impres.
sions. I went acconJingly. ano found my aunt en.
gaged in reading a religious maga7.ine, I was de.
tcrmincrl she shoultlnot know the stllte of my mincl,
though I sccretly hoped, that she would tell me
IKlrnething of hers. I had Ilot been with her lung,
before she asked me to rend to her. I bCI,r.m, but
could not govern my feelin~. ancl burst into t~rs.
Shc kindly begged to know what thus alrected me.
1 then, for the first time in my life, communicated
feeling-s which 1 had determined should be kllown
to none hut mYl'elf. She urged the importance of
my cherishing lllO!'IC feelin6rs, and of derating my.
flelf entirely 10 ijceking nn interest in Christ, be.
fore it should be for c'-er too lute. She told me,
that if I trifled with impresgiolls which were evi.
denlly made by lhe lIoly Spiril, I should be left 10
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hardn~s9 of henrt, flIul bliflllncss of mind. lIeT
words fM'netrat£'d 'tn~'heart, aTIII 1 felt rc~h'ed to
giyc up c\"cry thill~, and ~{'ck to he reconciled to
God. That fcar, which I had ever ielt, that others
WIIUJ.! know that I wa~ scriOlI~, now \nnishedaway.
<tIlIl I was willing that the whole uni\'crlic should
know, thnt I it,1t m)'self to he B lost and IH'rishing
"inIlN. I returned home, with a bur!lling heart,
(cari:l!,( that I should 10,.0 my illljtrcssions, when
R~iatl'cl with the other ~hollln, nllll con\"inccd
that if I llid, In}" !IOU I was Irn;t. As I f'nt('r('d my
(,lther's hOll~C, I pcrceircd a large party of the
lll"hu\nr;! as.,!f'lIIhlcd to spend the c\'cning. It will
be th~ height (If rlltll?ne~s, thought I, 10 leave the
comp:lIIY; but III)' sCl'nncl thOll~hl wa!l, if I lose my
!'oul, I lose III)' all, I spoke 10 one or two, pRsiOed
lhrong-h the TUllIO, and went to my chamher, whpro
I spent the c\'cllin~, fnll of anxiety and distress.
I felt that if I diell in that situation, I mu.'St p('ri~h;
but how to extricate myself I knew lint. I had
b'~PII nnaccu,;tollwd to discriminalin~ preachint:;
I hat! lint hCC'1l in the habit of rClldin~ religiou't
book~; I f'onlJ nnt unJeNtand the Hihl~; Rnll felt
Illy.~clf ag j>prft'ctly i.l{norant of the nature of truo
rl'lig-ion 'as the vcry heathen. In this extremity.
the 1It''\t Illorning-, I \'{'ntured to ask 'the preceptor
what lllhllllitl do. 110 told 11\(' 10pray for IIwrcy. Rill I
submit mY"l'lf to God. 110 al"o put into lilY handil
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Klme reli,!{iolJs mllgll7.ines, in which I rt'ad the con
viction aud cOU\'t>r!!ion of some, who, I pcrcci\'t~d
had once felt as I now (dt. I shut IllY!lI.M up ih
my chamber, denied mp.clf c\'Cry innocent gratifi
cation i such as eating fruit AIUI other thin~l lint
nb>'lolutcly np.ct'~"ar)' to support life, and ~pl"J1tmy
days in reading and crying fur Incrcy.

u nut I had seen, as )'ct, ,'cry lillie of till"! awful
wickedness of my heart. I kll(~w not yet the force
of that pa.''lMge, The curnal mi'ld i6 enmity against
God. I thought m}'8elf "cry penitent, and almost
prepared, by mlllrliary abl'ltinencc, to recei~'e the
IIi\'iIlC favour. After spending two or llm~e w('eks
in this mallner, without obtainin~ the least com.
fort, my heart began to rise in rebelliun again:1lt
Gud. I thought it unjust in him, not 10 notice lilY
prayers nnd my TCfM?ntarJce.-nut my chfer distres:!
wa~ occnsionc.1 hy a "ojcw of his perfcct purity and
JlUlincss. M). heart \Vo:!filled with aversion and ha-
tred to .....ards a holy God; .'lnd J felt, that ifiulmiued
into hea".cn, \vith the feclings lthen h'l1l, I should he
as miserahle liS I eould be in hell. In tbis SI11lp, I
longed for annihilation; and if I could hll"'C de-
Btroyed the exifolh~nce of my 6Oul, with 3~ much
t-'a.."cn~ that of my hotly, I should f)lIi,okly ha\'e dOli,)
it. But thnt gloriOlHI Being, who is kinder In hi'l
creatures, than the)" are to themseJn~~, .Iid flot Icnu"
016 to remain long in this distrcs:'Iiug slate. I l,e.
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gan to di~o\'cr a beauty in the wa}' of salv'ltion by
Christ. lie lIppeared to be just such a Saviour as
I needed. I l'nW how God could be jU!tt in suing
"inner:! through him. I commiurd my soul into
his hand~t and besought him to do with me what
'!lcemcil bl'()()tl in hi:-i ~i~ht. \\'ben I was thus en-
ahletl to commit myself into the halld3 of Christ, my
mind WR:o relieved from that lli:otres!ing wci~ht
which had horne it down for so long a timc. I did
not think that 1 had obtained the lIew heart, which
I had been t4ccking, hut felt happy in contemplat-
ing the character uf Christ, and particularly that
di~po'!litiOllt which led him to suffer so much, for
the sake of doing the. will and l)romotin~ the glory
of his heavenly Father. A few days after thi:!t ns I
W~ reading Bellamy"8 True Religion, I ohtained a
new vicw of tho char.J.ctcr of (i()(I. lIis justictt,
di:lplaYI>tl in rondemning the finally illll'lc"uitent,
which 1 had before ,,'jewed a.~cruel, 110\'" appeared
to be an exprc:;:;ion of hatred to 9in, nnd regard to
the :fuutl of hcill~" in IZcncral. A \'iew of hi~ pu.
rit), and holinc~s filled Ill)' ~olll with wonder and
Ildllliration. 1 f~lt a dispo:;ition to commit 1II}'!'lf.lf
unresen'clJly into hi$ hands, and leR\'c it with
him to sa\'l~ me or c~t me offj (or I felt I coulll
not he unhappy, wIllie allowed the pri\'ilege of
("lUlt('fnplatin~ alltt loving so glorious a Iwill~.

"I IIIIW hf'g-an tn hnpet that I hall pas,"I('d from
II:.!
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death unto life. When I cxaminrri, myself, I wa!ll
con8traincd to own, that I had fcclillb~ and di,J>O.
sit ions, to which I W;IS formerly an utter stranger.
I had sweet communion with the blc~scd God, from
day to da)'; my heart wag drawn out in 10\-'8 to
Christiani'J or whatcrcr denomination; the sacred
Scriptures were RWCf'lt to In)' ta~tc i and such was
my thirst for religious knowlcd~e, that I frequcutly
spent a great part of the night in rcadin~ reliJriolls
books. 0 how different were my views of myself
and of God, from what they were when I fir~t be ..
WIn to inquire what J should do to he 83,'cd. I {elt
myself to he a poor lu~t sinner, destitute of c\'ery
tlling to recommend my~lf to the dil'ine fa\'our:
that I WR!'l,hy nalure, inclined to every evil \Uf;
and that it had been the mere :ron.'reign, rcstrain~ ..
ing mercy of God, Ilot my own ~ncss., which had
kept me from committing tbe mo~t flagrant crillle~
This "if'\\' of DlYi'elf humbled me in the dust, melt~
cd me into sorrow and contrition for my sins, in~
duced me to lay my soul at the feet of Christ, and.
plead his mcrilq, aJone, as the ground of my ncccpt~
ance. [felt that if Chri~t had not died, (0 make
an atonement for gin, I could not o:;k God to dh~
hOllor hi~ holy gorcrnrnent so far liS to sarc so pol.
lutcd a creature; and that should he even now con.
demn me to suffer cternal punishment, it would 06
10 ju~t that my mouth wouM be 8topped, nntl all
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holy hcin~ in tl\f~ univ('r:oc would acquic8Ce in the
aentence, RIIII prai~e him 8::1 a jUli't and ri~htllou!l
God. My chief hal'I'ine5s now con~istctl in con-
templating the Illoral p('rf('ctions of the glorious
God. I long-Nt to hfl\"Call intcllij.wnt creatures lovo
him i and fl.It, that C\"cn fllll('n ~pirits couM nCH~r
bc r~lea.'~cd fnlln their obliJ.,l'1l.tion~10 lovc a Being
po"5('''~f~d of such glorious perfcctions. I felt happy
in the e.onsideration, that so ~nc\"olellt a Being
gtl\"erned the wmld, allli orderell every pllSsing
C\'ent. I lo!'.t all disposition to murmur at any pro-
\;idrmcc, a~!'lured that Foucha Being' couhl not err in
any dispensation. Sin, in myself nnd ulhers, all-
peared as that ahominahle thing. which a holy God
nate!o--aml1 earn('~.tly t1trO\'e to avoifl sinnin~, not
merely bf"Cl\u!oe I was afraid of hell, hut bcCatlllC I
rl'nrcd to di~pl('ase GeMl, and gric\"c hislIoly Spirit_
I ftttcndcd my Fottldil~~ in school with far different
feelin~s and different lOoti\'e!'l, from whl\t I halt
...'''cr Iione befure. I felt lilY obli~llt;on to imprme
1\111 had to the ~lory of (;'Hl; aud since he in hi~
providence htl.d ruwllrcd me with ad\'antages for im-
proving my mind. I fdt that I shnultl he like the
slothful sen"ant, if I neglected them; 1, therefore,
diligf"lItly employc(l all my ImllTs in school in nc.
quiring useful knowledge. aud spent my e\'enin~!!J
ROIl part of th ..~ night. in 8piritllo.l cnjo)'lIlf'ul8.

II "rhile thuill recounting the mcreie9 of Goci tlJ
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my eouJ, I am particularly alieeled hy two consider.
Blions; the richnc~~ of that grace, which called nnd
eloPE_cd me in Ill)' dangerous coursf',llnd the lIn~ra'f'.

(uJ returns I make for gO t1i>ltillguished a blcsl'ling.
I 3m prone to forget the mice which called me 0111
of darkneliS into liJ."ht, and the hand which drew 106

(rom the horrible pit and lIIiry clay. \\rheu I first
discerned In)' Dclil'erer, my ~ratcful heart otTcn'll
him the scr,"iCCll of a whole life, and re!Ohlred to
tlcknowlcdge no other rna!fler. But such is the
force of my nlltifc depravity, that I finll myself
prone to fUT1:Iakc him, grieve awny his inllucllco
(rom my heart, and wnlk in the dark alill dreary
palh of the backslider. I despair of makinJ.:' great
attainments in the di,'ine life, and look forward tu
death only, to free me from lilY sills and corrup-
tioll~. Till that Lle~sctl period, that hOllr of lilY
emancipation, I am rei"oh"ccl, through the ~rncc
alld strength of my Relleemer, to maintain 3. COlla

stant warfare with my inhred Hills,and cntll:a~our 10
pe/rorm the dUlic1! iuctJmhCllt on me, in whalNcl
8ituntion I IIHl)' he placed .

• &ft'ly 'lime my w~ndf'ring li-el.
Tnnellinl in thill \"alt' ofll'anj
l),---ano-t&viOlU',lflthYllf'al

.Lr-uu. &uti diMillfl.(eo hay fMlIL'"
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Prom htf' C01lN'rsion, to ],rr Jlarria:;e.

TlfC~. at the carly age IIf hehn,pn si;l[tccn and
se\'elltt'cn VN1U,. dill .I\1rs, JUlI~n become a .1c-
citlcd Chri;tillll, and connect heNcH with thp- Con-
b'Tcgationnl church, in Bradfurd. Youth is the mO.'lt

famurable i">CnSOll for Bccking Gild. The heart i!'l
at lhi~ time, bel'll prepared to be intluC'nced by the
motives which the Bible present'!. GOt' has 51)olen
with peculiar tClldernos!I and p.ncouragemcnt to
the )'OU"g. U1\1)' son, give me thine henrt," is hi!l
\'casonablc and affectionate requirement of crcry
child. Let e\'ery rencfrr of thj:J hook, think oncn
of the solemn words in tho h..'clfth chapter of F..cclc-
f'iastes, .. Remember now thy Crea.tor in tbe dsy"
of thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor tho
~'ear!il draw nigh, when thou shalt sa)', I ha,'c no
pleasure in thl"!m."

Men in /fcm-'ral, and young per"!'on~ "'spccially,
are reluctant 10 think ~criom~ly of religion, from It

fear, that it will df'prin them of earthly hnppin('~:,.
But lhi~ i~a totally fal-fl opinion.-R('ligion for-
hids none of the innocent clljo~'mellts of lift'. It i:t
th,. plcft"urcs of sin, which Arc hut for a !lea~OIl,

that religion l'rohihit~ j while it J!in .."! a !lw('('tn('~:l
to th~ hl(,s:ling~ of thi~ life, which the irrPligioU!l

~I
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pCC!ion f1erer expcrif'nc('~. The Ronl which is un ..
reconciled to GOlI, cannot he renllr happy, what.
e\"er earthJ}' blessin~ it may possel's i and tbe
henri, which is at pence with God, nnd whtch en ..
jfl~'Sa ~uod hope ofanothr'( and a Llis$(ulli{e. can.
flat he unhaPI')', tholl~h health, /lud "toperty, allll
trieud3. may he taken awny.

Mrs. Judson, after her com'crsion, limlld grf'1I1
bappillCS3 in rcJigion.--8hc fK)~sl'fl~ed still 111'( itC.

tive disposition, 81HI her 100,c for 'we fricllds i but
her acti,"ity wag flOW dirt'Ctcd to doing ~'uod. and 10

acquiring u!'cful knowledge i and her lorr~ fur her
friend.'! made her anxious for their temporal nnd
eternal hnppirlCSS.

u Redeeming )O\'c," say.'l an intimate frielld,
II was now her lhl'me. One might 8pcnd dR)'! with
her, without hearing any other ':lUbject rO'"erter! 10.

The thronc oC grace, too, \\Ill! her early and late
resort. I hu-e known her to l'lpend colel winter
moening.!! in a chamber without fire, and return 10

the Camily with a I'olemnitf spread over hcr coun.
tenance, which told of Him with whom sh(> had
hpt'" communing. Xor was her 10\'0 oC MOCiaJ
pleasurc~ llimini ....hed, although tlU' compl~xion of
them "\'a~ completely changed. E ..'en at this lale
pcri{)(!, I f.'lncy I ~l'e ht'r, with slrong C('c1i"g~ de.
picted on her countenance, illdining O\'l'r her Bible,
rising to place it 011 the stand, retiring to her cham.
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her, atlll aCter a seafOll or prayer, proceerling to
\-i~it this and that family, to ~vcak or lIim whom
her SOIlJ Ilwcd. She thirsh.'d for the knowledge of
su~rcltruth, in nil it::! relations and dependences.
Besides the daily !ltudy of Scripture, with Guise,
Orloll, llnd Scott berore her, she pcruj:;cd, with deep
ifltere~t, the works of Edwanls, lIopkim, Bellamy,
Doddridge, &C. "Tith Edwards on Redemption, she
was in~tructed, quickened, ~trl'lIgthelled. 'Veil
do I rememl:)(:r the l'levated ~mile which beamed
on her countenance, when she first spoke to me of
its precious ccmh'uts. She had tran~ribed, with
IlI'r own hand, l'dlwards' leading and most striking
remilrks all this great subject. "~hcn reading
Scrl'j\tlllc, ~crnlUlI~, or other works, if Hhe met with
any :fClltiment or doctrine which seemed dark and
intricall', :,ho would mark it, and beg the first clcr-
g)"man who calle.) at her futher'::!, to elucidate anu
explaill it."

~Ir~. Jud!'on was not perfect, 8fld therefore she
was 1I0t wholly free from sorrow. The Christian's
lift' is n ..talt' IIf warfare, hccause he if; in 8 ~illful
world, wherc wi~kcd 1IlP.1l ~1i",turh him, an«! where
Snt;H1 trompls !lim.-nut cH'ry Christian is !lUjl-

parted L.~" Ihe "g-raL'e of God j and the Sa\'iour who
died to redccm him, \\ ill makc him \'idorious on"r
hi$! t'lIcmies. lie will, at la!'.t, rcl('3:';c him (rom all
,in 81ill=sorrow, and will admit him into hi. holy
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and ~]oriou9 kingdom, in lIeaven.-:\lrs. Judson
mado the following cJec1aratillll, in her journal, a
short time afler her con\'crsion :-

,. Aug. 5. Were itlcft to my choice, whether
to follow the vanitie:J of the world, ami go to heaven
at la..<;t. or to live a religious life, hn'.c trials with
sin ami tcmpt.n.lion, nnd sometimes enjoy the IiJlht
of Clod 's reconciled countenance, I shouJ.l not hesi.
tate a moment in chowing the Inttcr i for there iiJ
no real satisfaction in the cnjo)'mcnt! of time and
sense. If the young', in the midst of their diver.
5ion~1 could picture to thcmsehes the Saviour
hanging on the cross, his hands amI feet fltrcaming
with blood, bi~ head pierced with thorns, his body
torn wilh 8COlJrg-cs, they would feci constrained to
repent. and ery for mercy on their souls. 0 my
God, let me Ile\"er morc join with the wicked world,
or take enjo)'mcllt in an)' thing $hort of conformity
to thy holy will. May I c\'cr keep in mind tho
flO]clnn day. when 1 shall aplJear hefore thee I :\tay
I ever flee to the hleetJing Sa\'iollr, as m)" only
refuge, Rnd renouncing my own righteousness, mal
I rely entirely on the righteousneS! of thy (h~ar Son:"

.A few months after, she made the [allowing re ..
solution!!, which YOllng per~on~ ought to hmtate, so
far as their circumstances will permit.

"0 thou God of all grace, I humbly lteseeeh then
to enable me to keep the following resolutIon!! ;-
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"'hen I first awakc, solemnly devote myself to

God for the day.
Relld~c\'cral pas3a,~c~of Scripture, and then spend

a'l long time ill prayer, as circulII!:itnnccs pcrmit.
Head Iwo chaptcr:i in the Old Testament, and

one in the 1\cw, and mcditate thereon.
Attclld to tho duties of Uly chambcr.
If I ha\'e no needle-work to do, rcad in aome rc.

ligioU5 book.
At school, diligcntl)' attend to the dutics before

me, amI let not one moment pasd uuimprm'cd.
At lloon, read a portion of Scripture, pray for the

Lle8Sin,!::'of God, ami spend the remainder of tho
intermission, in reading somo imprm'ing or felie
gious book.

In nil my studies he careful to maintain a hum-
hie dependauce on di\'illC a~~istancc.

In the c\'cning if I attcnd a. religious: meeting,
or any other place for ill~truction. before going,
read a portion of Scripture. If not, "pcnd tho tivell.
)'I~ ill reacling. and clo:'lc the day as I he~n.

Resol\'e also to stri\'c against thefirs! rinng3 of
di~ont(,lIt, frctfulncs!3, ami allger; to be meek, and
humhlc, and patient i constantly to benr in mind,
that I am in the presence of God j habitually to
look lip to him for dcli,'crance from temptations i

and in all casc~, to do to others, as I woulcJ have
them to do to me."

C
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On the day 8he was I'C\'cnlecn ~'ear9 oM, f;he
wrote thus in her journal:

H ( do desire to lire n life of strict religion, to
enjo}' the prc!:Icnce of God, and honor the calise to
\,'hich 1 hal-'C profcs.;;cdly demted nl)'!:Ielf. 1 do not
de:'lire 01)' portion in this world. I find more felll
{'njoymcnt in cOlltrition for ~in, excited by a view
of the .Illocahle moral perfections of GOtI, than in
all earthly joys. J find more 80Iid happiness in one
evening mceting', when di,"ine truths are impressed
on m}' heart by the po .....erful influences of the 1I0ly
Spirit, than I Cl'er enjoyed in all the balls nnd as.
scmbliea I bave attellded during- the 8el'cntccn
years of my life. Thus when [ compare my pres.
ent "iews of di,'ine thing!l, with what they were
at this time last ycar, I C:t11l1ot but hope lam a new
crcature nnd hue begun to live n new life."

Thus OUf }"oun~ ft'adcrs ma~' I('am from the ex.
ample of .Mrs. Jun="on, that religion made her
happy, and thl1t she viewed all hef former life, a.~
having been ~pent in criminal folly. 0 that all
the YOl1th .....ould lo\'c the Sa\'iour, and wnlk with
",'illing feet, in the paths of wi::odom. They would
find her U way.! pl(,a&atltne~.!, and (Ill her path"
peace."

)lrs. Judson enL1eavourctl to he uilcful to man-
kind, and though she was a }'oung female, sho
round opportunities of usefulneslt. E\'ery one who
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hu the disposition to do g'OCHl,will he at no loss
for OCC:J!'iOIl8 to benefit olhec:!. As we {Ia\'l~ already
t1aid. Sabbath tlChools wece not generally cstabli!!hed
in this eOLJlltr,y, at that time. The first Sabbath
f;(~hcx)1 ill tht. United 1"latc:-4, wa ... opl.tlt'll about
the )'l'flr 1791, hut it was flot till mallY )'cacs af.
It'rwards. that the schools were estahlished exten-
~i,'ply through the country. Mrs. Jlltl ...nll wuuld
liMe engaged. with p.1t~I'r zeal, in tho duties of a
S.lbbath school teacher; but she had not this plca-
14mf'. She Iwcame, however, teacher of a common
school. where she endearourcd to teneh her pupils
till! (('ar of the Lord. She ~i\'('s the following de.
&criplion of the commCIIC(~IIICIII of her school:-

u Ib.\'o taken chnrg-e uf a' few scholars. E\'er
since I ha\'c had a comfortable hope in Chri!!t, I
haye desired to dem!e myself tn him in such a way
M to he lI:-4eful to my fellow creaturcs. As Prm'i.
dence ha ... "heed me in a situation of life, ",here I
han~ all opportunity of getting IL'1good an educa.
tion as I detlire, I fed it wOll1tl he hight)', criminal
in me nut In improve it. I f~t'I, also, that it would
be C'qually criminal to dt'~irc (0 be well educated
anef accomplighcd from gelti~h mOlivcg, with a \'it.\f'

tJlI'rel~' to gratify illY (.Isle and relish for impro\'c,
menl, or m)' pride in bein~ qualified to shine. I
then.fure resoh'cd lagt wintcr, tn attend the acade-
my. from no otlll'r lIlotiw'. than 10 improve tllf~ tal.
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cots bcstowed hr GOtJ. 50 as to be morf extensi\'ely
dc\'otcd to his ~lorYI and the benefit tf my fellow
crcalur("~. On hein~ lately r(''l1J(,~t('d 10 take a
sm,lIl ~hooJ. for a few months, I felt ,cry ulI({tmli.
tied to h3.\'o the charge of little immortal Foul!" j

but the hove of doing 111('111 good by PIHleamnring
to impress their )OUIl~ nnd tcnclf'r minds with di.
,.ine truth, and the ohlij:tation I feci, to try to be
ujiful, ba,'c induced me to comply. 1 ",'ag ('nablt-II
to open the school with prayer. 'J'! ooJgh the ccoso'l
was \'cry .gn~at, I fell con~traillcd, by a gense of
duty, to take it up. The littlo Cf-,atures seemed
a..<;toni.ilhed at snch B IH"!ginning. Probably !'ome
of them had Dc,'cr heard n prayer hefore. 0 may I
have grace to be faithful in iustrur.ting: these little
immor1818, in such a way as ilhall be pleasing to In)

heavenly Father."
Thus Wag she happy nnd m:eflll in her own

country, But God had de~i~n~d to "f~Oll Ill~r to
the heathen nations, to teneh them the name of
Jcj:tu~. She often felt much concern for their
wrctcheu condition, and prayed fenently for their
conversion, Rut tbe Lord, ill his Providence,
orened the wa~. for her to go, in ppr~on, 10 tell
them of the }O\'c of the Raviour j to pcr11uadc them
to forsake their it.lo~, and sern' the li,'illg' Ond; tll

warn them of the wrath to (,OOle; a011 urge tllC'ffi
to seck for glor)', honour, and immortality in hell'"Cn.
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Vcry little had heen tlonc, ill America, for the
convcr~ion of the heathen nations, till lEBO, when
the American Buard of Commissioners for Foreign
1\1issi(tll~ W~ formed. Acloniram JUlI:«>n, Jr'l Sam-
uel (\ott, Jr., 53-mud ~ewell, GordorllIall, and n few
otherg, were, the next Yl'ar. appointcd misilionarie~
to the £3 ..t Intlic~l with a IljlCcial view to llurmah.

After Mr. Judson had rCl"Oh'Cd to hf'Come n
missionar)', he formcd all acquaintance with )(iss

HAsseltilll'. A mutual aLtnchment look place,
and he propm.ed to her 10 accompany him. This
propo~ll)Ccasiollt~ll much Dllxiety in her mind. So
ilTlj.ortant a step could lIot be taken, without de.
liberate reflection, nnd carnel'!t pra)'cr.-..';he sought
direction from God,,,tnd at length she became fully
~atisficd of her dut). to go; and W3!l married to
.\Ir .• hul~on, February 5, 1812.

There wall one circuUlstftllCC which J!Teally in-
crea~d the ditliclllty of a decision. 1"0 ft'Ulllle had
e\'er ldt America ~ a llIil'lfolionary to the heathen.
The g'cneral opinion was d•.t;ic1cdly oppo ..cd 10 the
mea!;urf'. It was deemed wild awl romantic in
the extrelllf-', and altogt.ther inronf:istcnt with pru-
dence and delit;ac~'. !\liss lI. had no example to
guide anti allure her. She met with no encuurage-
ment from the greater part of those persons, to
whom Bbe npplied for counsel. Some expressed
Itrong disapprobation of the project. Others would

c 2
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ghc no opinion. Two or three illdilitllll\l!>, W"TO
steady, affectionate achis£'r:o, and t!llcollT:l~f!c1 her
to go. With these exceptioll!'!t l$he Wft.... (oret'!li to
decide from her own cOfilictiolH~ of dut!" and her
own sense offitnc~::l and expediency.

It was well for the caU$C of .Mi~sillll~l that Gntl
il!!'igncd to ~liss Has~cltiJle the honourllhl£', p~t
difficult office of Icadill~ the war in this !!,r~at ('n.
terrrisc. Her al.helltllrou~ j:;pirit, awl hf'T df'cisioll
of character, emilH.'"tl~' filled her to T€'sohe, where
uthers would hesitate, a011 to nth-anef', whr.rc othf'r::l
might retreat. She did occidc to go i and her de.
termination, willlOut douht, has hat! some effect on
the miuih of other females, who have since follow-
ed her example.

To hITs. Judgon, undoubtedly, b('l()n~ the praise
of being the first American female who rcsoh'ed
to lea't'c her friend!! and country, to bea.r the GO:i.
pcl to the heathen in foreign climc~.

Her journal at this time show::! that her Jlliflll
wn~ in n state of extreme anxiety, aud that ~he TlJ.

sorted for (lircction null help to Him who I!i't'cg
wisdom to tlie ignorant, and who guidt~~ the lIled ...

in judgment.
"Sept. 10, 1810. For several wCf'k,!; pl1,!;t, my

mllld hag been ~natl)' agitated. An opportunity
has bC(>1l presented to IlIe, of !'pending m)" day ..
among tbe heathen, in attempting to persuade them
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to rC'Cch'c th~ Go:;pel. "'cu' 1 cOn\:in("r.cl or its
heing a call from lirn). and that it would be more
pll'n~inJ{ to him fur me to ~~Ild In)" life in thiS!
way thall in Rny other, I think I should be willinK
to wlinquillh t'\'I'ry other object, Rnel, in full ,.jew

or dall~cr .. and hardi!!hil''', ~il"c myself up to the
gpP.Bt work •

•. n Jf'~II~1 dirp~t IIH', antl I am safe i use me in
thy !>cnice, amI I n!'k no more. I would not choose
my IH)"ilion of work, or place of labour; ouly let
me know thf "ill. anll I will readil)' compI)",

" Or/, 28. My mmd ha.i still been 3brilatcd for
two or three l\'ccks past, in regard to the 8I.H)\"0-

JIIf.ntioned subject. llut 1 ban, III all tin)c~1 {elt a
(lis~ition to ICnl"c it with God. and trust in him
to direct me. "1 hue, at' Icng-th, come to the con
elm-joll, that if nothing- in pro"id£>llcc appears to
prc'"ent, I IOU:'!t !lpf'ntl my days ill a hut hen land.
I am n rn'ntme of Gotl. anti he hu an undouhted
rij!ht to do with me, as sccmeth I.."urMlin hi~ :oig-ht.
J rrjoirp that I Rill in his hantls-that hc is c\'ery
where pn''''cntt allil f'llll prott.>et me ill one place as
"f.lI n.. ill 8llothN. lIe ha~ my hf'art in hi!\!hantlli i
anti when I Bill callt.tI tu face danger, to rla~~

thrnllg'h !::It'f'IIf'1l or tl'rror autl (Jistrc811, he can in-

spire me with rortitudl't and cnahle me to tm"t in
hllll, Jesu:I is failhrul; his promises arc precious.
Were it not for thC8C consideratiolls) 1 should, with
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my present pro~pCI..t~, ~illk down in de~pa.ir, ellpe

dally as no female has, to m~. knowledge, e"er left
the shores of America, 10 !!I)cnd her life among th~
heathen i 1I0r do J yet know tbat I .shall ha\'e a sillglt~
female companion. But God is m). witncM, that 1
have not dared to decline the on'cr that has been
made me, though 80 man). are ready to call it a
I wild, romantic undertaking.' If I ha\'c heen de-
ceived in thinkillg it my duty to go to the heathen,
J humbly pray, that I may he undeccin'd, and pre-
,'ented fnun going. But whether I spend my days
in Iudia or America, I desire to spend them in the
service of God, nnd be prcpared to spend an eter_
nity in his presence. 0 Jesus, make me Ii\.c to
thec, and J desire no more.

u Not). 25. Sabbath. Have "'pent part of this
holy day in fasting and prayer on account of the
darkncss of my mind, llnd the many internal trials
of II spiritual nature that I ha\'e lately experienced.
Though destitute of that eng-..tgedness I could
desire, I had some freedom in pouring out my
80ul to GOtI. and I:lOme confidencc that he ",ouM
grant my petition~. When I considl'r the great
wickedness of my heart, I hardly lenture to ap-
proach the throne of ~race. But whell I recollect,
that God has prollli~ed to hear the cries of the poor
and needy, and that ho has even gh'en his Son to
die for those who arc sunk deep in 5in, I find somo
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encouragement to prostrate mYl:lcl( Iterore the mf!r-
cy seRI, and plead thp. divine promises. Of late, I
have had but little enjoyment, though my mind has
been cOIl,;lautll c;\erci~cd with difine lruth. Yf'l
I hopt", that God will overrule thcl'C trials for my
~TI(.HI. I JI:Ut> IUlIJl ...iflC6 g"in'fI lIIyself to God;
lie has nn ulUloubtc.1 right to dispose of mc, and
try me n" he I'lca. ..cs. Though he ~LlY me, yd 1f'ill
J (ruN. in him.

u He wbo ha~ stJhlcl hilll~l.lf a prn)'cr hearin~
GOtI, gr:lf;iou~ly manifested himself to my soul, ami
m:uJe it easy and pleasant 10 pray. Felt n longing
desire for more grace, (or more unrc\'I{'n'M de,'()o
t('d"c~~ to GOlI. "'hen J gel near to God, Rnd dis-
cern the cxcelle04c of the' character of the Lord
JeSII!'I, and especially his power anel willingllcss to
l'l-a\'l", I feel 1I,'sirou:! that the whole world "lmuM
bf'Comp, Acquainted with this Rwiom. I am not
0111) willing' to spend my tlapi among the hpllthen,
ill 3ttcmptiug- to ('nli~htell and ~a\'e lhelll, but I find
much pleasure in the pro~pl'ct. Ye!l, I am quite
",".lJing to ~i\'e up temporal comforts, and Jjye
a life of hard.~hiJl and trial, if it be the wiIJ of
(jud.

'I ("fin 1~.rt', ant! fl'f'f' from C'ft~.

On uny shore ,iflf;e God U. d~rt'.'

II Or!. Sahhath-(prohahly ]~ll.) Another holy
da\' ~alJs lOB to till'! houlSe of (iud. 0 that I may
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enjoy his presence, and rest in him. This mOTtl.

ing had 80me filint \'if'WS ur m)' 1II1\\'mlhiru'I'l.'l and
nothingn~~l'I hd{Jrc God. Ff'lt n~llAn}f'd, that I lI:ul
ever indul~ed the least cOlllplaccllc)' in lIly~elf,
when I am so cxcccdin~ly tlcpraH'd. J can find
no words to express m~' own \'ileness; and )'et [

801llCti1llC!i exalt IIIp1clf, awl "omlt'T the ~lIprl'me
Being takes rlO more notice Qf my pra)'(>f~, And gin'"
me 110 more grace. This cHlning attended II (,-
male prayer meeting. Felt solemn and l'ngngcd
in prayt:r. Longed for clenrer ,"icws of (iud, lInd
~troflgl:r confidence in him. l\Irlilp. a new dt'dic ....
lion uf IIlY:ielf tu Gud. }'ell perfectly willing to
give up my friends nnd earthly c(lmfort~l pro\.j.
ded 1 might, in exile, enjoy the prest'nee of God.
I neler felt more engaged in praycr for ~pccial
gracf:', to prepare J1lt~ for my great undertaking,
than this crcning. I am confident God will l!tIp.

port me in c\'cry trying hour. ] ha\'c ~tron~ hupt',
that in giving me ~uch an upportunit~. of labourinJ:'
for him he will make me peculiarly useful. No mat.
ter where I am, if I do hilt "('He the iufillildy hless.
etI God i and it i~my comfort, that he can pn'pnre
me to liCf\'C him. RIt't1:!cd Jetlus, l alll thine {or Cl'cr.

Do with me what tholl wilt i lead me ill the path
in which thou wOllld'it havc mc go, and it is f'lloll.1:"h.

u No"C. 23. 1\Iy lumrt has bet'li quite rcvil'cd
thil cl'cning with spiritual things. Had some rif'u'14
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or the exccltent nature or the kingdom or Christ.
Long-cd, abo\'e ull things, to haH! it advanced.
Felt an ardent de8ire to he instrumental or ~pread.
ing the knowlt'dgc of the Redeemer's name, in a
heathen land. Felt it a grent, an undeserved privi-
lege, to haH3 all opportunity of going. \"e8, I think
I would rather go to Judia,811l0ngthe heathclI, not-
",ith."tanding the almo:!t insurmountable difficulties
in the way, than to stay at home and enjo}' the
comforts and luxuries of life. "'aith in Chri~t will
p.uahle me to bear triah, lIowc\'er Ile\'cre. My
hO~H' ill hi!'j powerful protection animates me to
perscl'crc in my purJlo~c. 0, if hc will condc!!Cend
to make me useful in promoting his kingdom, I
care 1I0t whl'rl.~ I p(~rfonn his work, nor how hard
it be. ili'hold the 1.alldmaid of the Eord,. be it
unto me (U'cordlnf: to thy,C'ord."

The resolution of Mr. and ~rrs. Judj:lon, to de.
'rote themseh'cs to the sen'ice of their Saviour lU!I

mi!'!'Iiflllarj('~, was not formed in the ordour of youth-
ful enthllsiasm.-.\s a proof of this, an extract of
a letter from ~Ir. Judson to )lr. lIa.'i'leltine, may
1'Iere be quoted.

AftN mentioning to ..\fr. II. that he had offered
mllrriage to his daughter, ami that !l;hc had 'said
Bomcthing aLllut consent of parents,' l\1r. Judson
proc~l"dg thus :-

U I ha\'e now to ask, whether i'OU can cDnsent to
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part with your (laughter early next t'pring, to !Ice
ber no lIlore in this'" orld; whether you can con.
scnt to her departure for a heathen land, Ilnd her
subjection to the hard:olhip!l and lo\lljrcring~ of a mis-
slonary life i whethcr plll can consent to her ex-
posure to the dangers of the uccan i to the flltal in-
fluence of the soutllllrn c1imattJ of India; 10 eycry
kind of want and distres!!; to degrallation, inl'ult,
IJCuecution, and perhaps 3 \"iolent death. Can you
consent to all this, for the sake of lIim who left his
bcaxenly home, and died fur her awl for you; for the
ttllkc of perishing immortal soul~ i for the !oinkc of
Zion, and tbe glory of Goel? Can you consent to all
tbis, in hope of soon meeting your daughter in the
world of glory, with a crown of righteousncss.
brightened by the acclamations of pr:.\ise which
shall redound to her Saviour from heathens san,d.
through her means, from eternal wO and tlet'pair J"



CHAt'fER 111.

From. /l(r dt1tU.rlurfjrol!& A mrril'Q, till her amra!
at lllJ.ngoon.

O:\' the 6th of Februar)', 181~J :Mr. Jlld:ron, and
Mt ....r". ~amtld Nt:\\ dl, Samuel .i\'olt, Jr., Gordon
Hall, 811lI Luther Hice, were onlnillcd, as mission-
aric:!, in the Tabernacle church, in Salem.

()/I Ill(! 191h of Fehruary, ~Ic!lm ... Jtld~on ami
l\"cwell. u ilh their wives, !'!ailed from Salem, in the
l,riJ! l~Halall, C....ptain llean.l., for Calcutta.. The
I~e\'. -'IT. 1\olt awl lady, Bnd )Icssrs. IInll, nnd
I~ir.f', l",lill.d fur the same port, on the 18th, (rom
uhiJ,lCJ IphiJ., in the l"hip lIarmoll)', Captain Brown.

Me!' • .Il1dson~\.rotc in her journal, the following
('IlCC'tiOIlS, on clIlLllrkiqg for India:

u Fc:b. 1". Took leave of my friends and na.
'.ivt. l.111d, and cmhllrkcd on board the hrig-Caravan,
ror Indin. Hud ~o loug anlicipatellthc trying scene
of paning, that I foulld it more tolerable than I had
fleafed. Still lilY heart bl~cd~. 0 America, my
IlQtiH~ land, mUst 1 Il'a\'c theol .Must 1 Jeave my
parcnt~, III). ~i"tNsand hrollwr, my friends belOl'ed,
and all Ihc !o'CCIlP.~of Ill)' carl}' youth 1 .I\111~t I lenc
thcf', Bradford, my (h'ar u8ti\'c town, wlll'!re 1~pCllt
the plC8:'1allt )'car:s of chilclhood j wlH~rc I learnt to
lisp the name of lilY mother; where m\' iofant mind

11 . 31
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tirst began to expand; where 1 entered the fif':1t1 of
8Cicnce; where llcnrnt the cndearnwllts of Criend.
ship, ond ta~ted of all the happifw~:-; thi~ world can
afford j where (learnt also to \'alue a Sa\'iour'~ blood,
and to C(llIot all thiuJ:,"S!Jut loss, in compari~oll with
tho knowledge ofhiml Yes, IllIu4!ca\"C )'ou all,
for a heathen land, ~n uncongenial clime. Fare-
well, hnp!,y, happy sccncs,-but JlC\"CT,110,lIenr

to be forgouen."
She ~unercd. for a few clap!, from sea sickllc~!'l ;

but l-IOOII reco\"ercfl.-Thc \'Oyage was rapid, and
pleasant. She and hO,r companions employed their
time principally in s.tudy 8ml in riel'otion. On Ihe
Sabhath dap, they held public wor~hip in the cabin.
--'Irs. Jud::on thus deMCrilws her \'oyago, ill a let.

ter to a friend.
u The morning we sailed, I \Vas taken with Rea

8icklle~~. I had Otllticiplltcd the mO!lt distrc8:ol1nq
~cnsations from thil'l !!Iicklll'!"~, hut was agreeably
clisaPllOinled; for I felt no wors~ through the whule,
than if I had takcn a ~cntle emetic. ] kept my
bed for the Inn!".tof the time for fOllr day!'l. 'Va
had a strong, famurablo wind the fir:;! week we
fl.ailell, which carried us into mild, comfortable
weather. Tho change of the weather in 80 "hort
II. time wa~ ~ g-rf:at, together with l"cn.~icklJ{,~l'l
and the want of exercise, that (:ioon 105t all rclil'h
for my food. E\'ery thing wtetl differently from



whllt it ooes on land, and 1I111'lCthings [ was the
mll:,t fnnd of at hOllie, [loathcO the Ino,.;t here. Hut
I soon hegan lu find thc r~al cnu:,c of lilY 1ll health.
It was wallt of eXNcise. For Fnme time wc could
im'cut nothing whidl coulrl gi,'c us exercise equal
to what we hat! heclI nccll~tomcd to. Jumpiul! the
rope WI.Li fioall)' in\'ented, aud this we foulld to he
of j!rt'al u~p.. I hegan <Iud jUlllpeJ it llc,'cral times
ill the 1111)', amI fouml my health gradually return.

unlil 1 wa!'l perfectl)' well •
.. We foulllj it l~xcecdingl}' hot the first timc that

wc cro ....cd the equator. "~hell going roullIl tho
Cape of Good Ilope, we haJ Tough, rainy weather
for twent)' .Ia)'s. 1 nc\'cr knew till then" the dan-
gers llf the deep." 1 never feU before, my entiro
(If'pendence on God fur prcllcn'lltion. Some night!
J IIc"cr tllcpt, 011 account of the rocking of the
n'l'scl ami the. roaring of the wintls. Yct Gt)(1 pre.
5encd us--cnabled ll~ to trust in him and feel
safe. Surely we have en~ry rca~m to confide in
God

l
aTIII Ica\'l~ it with him to di~pose of us as he

plea,~p<;;. 'Yc harc again cro,,~('d tllfl equator, nnd
are \\ ithin a few day:;!' sail of Calcutta. :My heart
rejoice~ lit the tholl~ht of once more sccill~ land.
YC~I C"CII the thoul!ht of i!lceing tbe land of ~tran.
~('rli and heathenish darkness, J1roJucc~ ~nsatioml
before unknown. 'Vc know not where we shall
1:0. or ill wbat })Srt of the worM we sh:\llspcnd OUf

t.U'E OF )lH~. JVU"'(l'S'.
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remaining days. nut I feeJ willing to leave it an
with our heucnly Father. 1 douLt lIot h~ will
protect U!l, and place Ud in that station in which
we shall be 1lI0~t u~dl/1. I haH fo:lwnt the m~l.~tof
my ti.me, since on tho water, iu reading. I koc\'{
I needed a moro intimate aCfjlHtlll1allCC with the
sacred Scriptures j cOll~cqucntly, I hll\e cOlllillCt.!
my attention almost exclu3i,'c)y to them. r have
read the 1'\cw Tc:>:.ta.mcnt once through in COllr~(',

two volumes of ScoU's Commentary on the Old,
Patey, Trumbull, anti Dick, on the In~piration of
the Scripture!:!, together with Faber alld Smith on
the Prophecies. I have been much interested ill
reading these authors au inspiration, on account
of my almost total ignorance of tho Cl'idenccs of
the divinity of the Scripturc8, nnd I gniuec.l fresh
c\'iJence uf the reality of the Christian religion. 0
my denr friend, how much enjoyment Chri~tialls
lose hy nc~lccting to ~tudy tbe BiLle. The moro
we arc conversant with it, the more shall we par.
take of the spirit of it'! 8uthor, and the more we
8hall (eel that thi!'! world i~ not ollr home, nml that
we are rapidl)' hastening to another:'

About the middle of June, thoy arrived at the
mouth of the lloogly rh'cr, a hrallco of the Gange.!'!,
on which Calcutta is situated. They were ill great
danger of shipwreck, at the mouth of the rin'r,
but the Lord presencd them . .Mr:s. Judson, in an
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I.ccount oC their pa.;,;sage up the ri,'er written to

her sister, says:
H I have never, lilY dear sister, witnessed Of read

an)' thing' so delightCul as the present !Celle. On
f.'ach side of the JJ()Ogly, wlmre we are nO\V sailing,
arc lli'Hloo cottages. HS thick togtlther as the houses
in our seaporl~. They are Wlr)' small, and in the
Corm oCha)'-~tack9, without eitlu'r chimneY:J ur win-
dow~. Thc)' are situated in the midst of trees,
which h:mg o"er t1u'lm, and appear truly romantic.
The grass and fields of rice arc perfpctly green,
and herds of cattle arc every wllf"!rc fceding on thp.
hanks of the ri\'er, and the natiH~ arc scattered
a1}oIII, tlitrcreutly emplo~'ed. Some arc fi1lhing
!lome dri,'jllg the leaTll, nnd many are ~itting in.
dolenlly on the banks of the river. The pagool\.'1
we hll\'e paol"f'll, are JIl~ch handsomer and brger
than the hoU!('::;. ;\'otwithstanding the scene is
ilOpleasant, on Rccount of ll~ works of nature. )'et
it i:J truly melancholy when wc reflect, that these
creatures, :JO IIl1lYlCrOUS,so harmless, ha"c immor.
tal souls, nnd like lbl Brc destined to thc eternal
worM-and )'ct haTe 110111' to tell them of Chri:st.
I guppo~e lhe nati\'cs that li,'c on the~e shores, for
many miles, have nevcr seen a mis"ionllr)'. I should
be happy to come and livc nmong them, in one of
their little hou:!-('!'l, if it was as large a field for use-

D 2
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(Illness 88 somo others. Thero arc many cleb'1l.nt
English .seats near the shore."

On the 18th of June, 1812, the lIli."I'!ionaries
landed at Calcutta, where the)' were met nnd wel.
corned to Iudia, hy the Hllerahle Ur. C'lrcy. lie
immediately in\"jttltl them to Scramporc, to reside
in the misaion family I uulil . the other lHis~ionnric9
in the Harmony, ~bould arri\"c.-"'

They accantingly gtayed OliO night in Calcutta,
and the next morning they look 11 ho.~t, and weill
up tho ri\'er, fifteen lIIilc~t to Scramporc. llere
they were received with the ulnu).-Il kindnc:i!s by
the migsion family. Mrs. JUll~on speaks in warm
tenn!, of the piety, imlw;lr)", economf, and ordef,
which distinguished the operations at that great
missionary establilihment. 1\1es. ...r~. Care)", :\lahh-
man, amI \Vard, then n'sillcd there willi llu~ir fami.
lies. Dr. Care)' wa!04cmplo).cd in tnlllsiating tho
Scriptures: Dr. Marshmall, his wife, and son,
taught a male and femalo !'Choo!. 1\1r. "'art! su.
perintended the Cl::len~i\.e printing e~ta"lishment.

~In, JUd80lI, in n letter to her fl.ister, dated at

Seramporc, !Oays:
U The third lJay nncr we came here. there was

a celebration of the worghip of Ju~~crnaut. Wa.
went about ten ill the morning, The immcn~

• no )larmony arrin.u .it. y,~b after the Caralian,
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multitll1le of nnliYC~ D.Sremhlcd on the occasion,
llr.d the no~o they tn.lIle, anbwered to the acconnt
Buchanan g'MC. The idol was ~cl on tho top of a
lItone huildin~. He is ollly n lump of wl)(kIt his
face painted" iLh large hlack C)'CS, and a large rcd
mouth. I Ie was taken frum hi:! temple, unO.walt:r
poured on him to Lathe him. 'nlis is introductory
to a more solcmn act of wor:lhip, which win !Ie
p('rform~d a fortnight lucn-;c ... \ (ter thc~c poor de.
11l11td creatures hatl hatht'.1 thl'ir god, Lhcy pro.
cecclcd to l/ollthc th{'m~l\'es. Poor, llIi~rable, de-
ludell Lcingl', they know not whlit tlwy do. 0
Mary I the inhahitants of Amcric,l know nothing
()( iJOrerty, slaHry, and wrf'tchedncs.!', comparetl
with the nalircs of India. So very Ilumerou,l, they
cannot get employment j :\1 .. 1 when they do, they
Arc trcaLf',l by Europeans like beasts mnrfl than
like men. Many of tlwlIl die for tho want of flour-
i~hllll'nt •• \dd to all t~.'!:, tlwy are ignorant of the
onl)' WlIY of sahatiHll. \\'}IO would not pity the
pour heatlwn, anti rejoice to contribute their mite
to rdi('\'c 6UIf\C of their c1istres-ses r'

Afh'r the)" had been here nhout ten days, MeJ.l!'\I"SI.
Jucl:,on, allli Xcwl,ll, were sUlIlllloner! to Calcutta,
and an on]l.'r of the Gou-roment was r(',IlL to them,
r....,uiril1~ them iuuncdiatcly to leu\'e the country
and rcturn 10 America. The governmclltllf India
<.Itthat timc, werc resolutel)" OI'IN>:,cd to mi5Sioll!~.
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Their moti res we Jl('('d not no",. examine. TIle
charter o( the F.:i~t India compan)', which was re-
newed in 1813, was so amended ill its passage
through Parliament, by the zealous exertions of
\\'ilherforcc, Smith, Thornton, rullcr, and other
friend:! of Christ in Orcat Britain. as to secure tole-
ration for mi!Osionnry efforl'!. The British pt.1S:';CS.

l"ions in the East were constituted nn Episcopal
See, and placed under the superintendence of a
Uishop, and three An:hdeacons. The Hov. Dr.
l\1iddleton WlJS the fir~t nishop, and wa.q succeeded
by Bi8hol) lIeher, who has since died. Jt is jwil to
say, thllt D grent change of feeling h~ taken place
among the oflicers of go\'CTIlIDCllt, and tho Euro-
pean residcntB in liuJin_ Their (cnrs concerning
the effects of mi&=lionary operations ha\'o 5ubsided,
8..IIUthey are lli~pos('d to fa.\'our and promote them.

This order was n \'cry alarming and tlistrcl'sin~
one. The thought of returning, without accom-
plishing, in any degree, their object, ,\.a.q insup-
portable. The in~truclions of the Ilonrd of Com-
missioners, when t1lCY left Americl.l, dirC'Cted them
to fix the scat of their mission in thc Hurman ern.
pirc, unless circumstances should fc-ndcr it illexpi~.
dient to attempt it. All the mii:~ionaric!', howevcl
thought it impracticable to establish a mission there
The despotic character of the gOH'rnment, anll tho
failure of an prc\.ious nttelllptlil to introduce thlit
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gospd into th:1.1elllpirp, indu('cfl lhf'ffi to renounce
the i.lea of a Burmnn 1Il1",~illn. )lr. Xotl, in a Jet-
ter to a friend, :-aid, .. The DUTman empire SCCIII~

at pfeil-Cnt nul of the 'lu~lioll." 1\Irl". Xcwdl, in
IlPr jOllrnal, July 1H, 1~l:!. :lnys i u We cannot
fccllhnt we arc {'ailed in pro\'id(,lIcc to gu to Bur-
fIlah. E\l'r~' account we h:ue from that sa.'"::Jgc,
h:uhuroll~ nation, ('on6rrJl~ \liI in our opinion, that
Ilw way is !ltlt prcp.."lred feft" the spread of the gOi'I.cl
lhor('."- They thercfnrc )lctitioucd for leave to bJ'Q
to the Isle of France, which was granl~d i and ~lr.
ami .?oIr~. Xewcllsailpli about the first of August:
8.'l the ,.esset cOIIIl1 nccoIrlluodatc but two passen-
gers, ')lr. allli Mrs. JudMln remained in Calcutta

twu months longer.
They wero entertained with the 1Il0f<t liberal

hO!lI)italitr~ at the huu:04~ of Mr. Holt, nn EII,glish
g<mtlcman i ~llul1he trc~tlJlcllt which the)' received
frum othn Christian friend~1 was kind nnd soothiug
to their feeling1'l, amid their dilli'~ulti~!l.

An c\'eu( oc~urrcd, at thiM time, whieh it is nc~
cp:,sary to m('ntion. :\lr. anti l\t~. Judson, and
I\lr. Rice, w!Jtl~.~ minds were k.1, during the ,"oy-
.Jg'c from J\mcrica, to a consideration of the sul.j<,ct
of haptislIl, adopted Baptist principlc;l, nnd wera
baptized in Calcutta. Thi~ chang.' of opiniun i~
intf'n:8tin:; i fur it rl.'~ulL('d ill the ci'tabli::\llIuent of
the Burman mi::,;:sioll, anll in the formation of the
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Baptist General COll\'cntion ill the Unilf'd Slnte~.
The great head of the church !lccms to hare made
this a leading c\'cul ill that ~crics of call!lC:i which
aroused the Hapti!'it churches ill .\mcrica, t~ tho
duty of cn~nging in foreign missions.

The diHicultjcsof their t'iluatioll were greatly in.
creased hy their chfln~c of f;cntimcnts. Their con.
flection with th~ Amcricalllloard of Commissiouen;,
they cOllsitlcrcd as di.ssoh"ed. They could expect
nu further 8uPIKlrl from that Board j alltl they could
not he sure that their B.1ptist brethren would aid
them. Thc~' could 110t ~lay ill lIjlldn~tall, allll yet
they rcsohed to tlcmte thcmflch'cs to missionary
labours, jf nny position could be found, where Ihey
mi~ht slay and toil. AI olle time, they thought it
expedient to nllempt a TIli:<~ion in South America;
and jUr. Jud~n commenced the studJ of the Por.
tugucsc language. JajJau, Pen~ia, l\lndn~lUlCar, and
other counlrie.:J, were thought of, as fields for mis.
sionary etrorls. 1\Ir. Judson had long regarded
Rllrlllah a.q the ruOiit de:-;irable ~tation j hut it :-;CCIII.

C'd ineXpedient, at that time, 10 attempt 10 e~tab-
lj~h a mission there.

The llcngal government were offi~ndt~d 11)' tho
$Iay of the mi!;.siollllri('~ at Calcutta, SUPIMJ:<ing pro.
hably that they intended to rClllaiu ill Bellgal.
They accordingly i:!liueu a pcrelllptor)' ortler, that
lhey should he sent immediately on board of a \.CjI
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Ilel bound to Englalll1. But, after much difficulty,
ami cOfl~iclcrable danger, :\Ir. anti )1rs. Judson, and
~Ir. Rice uhtaincd a pas~age ill a ,'c:l~c1 hound to the
1,;le of Francc.' J\fler a IOllg nnd wlIg'h pa5sage they
arri,"cd thl'fe.JanU<lry 17,lBl:1.-Thcrc thc)' heant
tho melancholy Ilews of the death of 1\Irs. Newell.
\\"0 extrnct here from the journal of :'Ilrs. Judson.

II Jan. 17. Have at last arrived ill port; hut 0
what new", what di.5tre:~l..~illg news I Harriet ill (lead.
lIarrU't, 1I1Ydear friend, my earliest associate ill the
1\Ii~ion, i!'\ no more. 0 Dealh! thou de:o;lrop~r of
clulIIpstic felieity, could not this wiele norld aflord
\'il'tims sutlicil"nt to satisfy thy cravings, without
cllterin~ the family of n solitary few, whose comfort
and hal'pinl"ss depended milch 011 the ~ocict). of
('a~h other 1 Could not thi~ infant l\lis~inn be
[IIhi(.lcll'd from thy i'hafL<;? Hut tholl hast only exe.
cuted the cOlllmi.!lsioll of fl higher power. Though
thou ha!lt comp, clothcdl4n thy wmal garb, lhnu
wast !lent hy a kind Fatlwr to rclc<ll!e his child
from toil and pain. Be still, then, my heart, Itlul

l:III1W thltt God hR." donc it. JUl:'t nlld true are thy
"a)'s,O thou King of 8o.'liuL,! Who would not fear
thl"c 1 \rho would not love thee 1

.. The ule or FTlnce ... itualoo. in the IndIan Derail, in fifty-
l'ighl Ue'Ktt'eI twt"nty_nll minulllI MII.t longimdf'. art<l h\.,lIly

d~ IIVlIlh !atiWd,., It i3 .t.... II thirfy-Ibn't. lllilca long. and
t'o\t'nty-Cuur bro6tJ from fltit to W("I;1. It \\8.1 captured from the
trench by tho Eligl~b. who.till retain ~()U ,-,Cit.
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u 19. Dwthcr :\ewdl hll::! jlJ!"t bl'CO on hoard.
Poor, disconsolate, broken-hearted widower. lie
hu borne his alllictiolls alolle, without a gingh.l
Chri:stian friend to comfort his bearl. Ilis fcclin~!
allow him to gi\'c U3 a few broken hints only of
Harriet';! death.

"Soon after the)' left. Calcutta, in consl''lucnce
of conlrary winds allli siOfUl,;, tbe '"c.:i,.lc)was found
to be in a l~akYI sinking condition, which obliged
them to put into Choringa to fepnir. Ikfure the
ve~iicl got in, I1arrir.:t wa~ toeiZf,d with a complaint,
which was extremely dislrc~sing'. She, howe\'er,
was considerably rocm-'CTet! hr-fore Ih(>)' put to !'-f'1l

again, and was in hopc~ of soon getting to the h,lo
of France.-But they again had contrary winds,
which made their 1'1t!~s:tgcmuch IUllgcr.-In a fe',
dll)'s a :storm came (III; lUIlI liS she aud her in.
fant were much eXflO"'ed to the wet weather, they
both took coltl, which speedily terminated the life
of tho infant, ami threw IIarriet inlo a con sump.
tion, of which ~he (lied, on Lhe 30th of So\.cmhcr.
She thought her"rM in l\ cOIISlImptioll frum the fir:st
of her illness, nnel endel\vourcd to he prepared to
meet the k.ing of tNfOfil. She had her renSOIl per-
fectly (0 the last moment of her life. She felt 110

fear of death, but longed for its appro.1.ch. The
day before she died, hP.f phpician told her Bhe
would not continuo another day. She lifted u{)
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her hand!!,.llntl exclaimt.d,' Ogloriou! intelligence.'
She took a formal It'a\'c of :\Ir. Newell, and ueliv.
~red 10 him me~~a~cs to her friends with the ~reat-
est ('omposure. She frellul'lIlIy mpntionctl in her
8ieknc::!~, that ::Ihe hat! nr.\'cr f('pented lea\'in.l;' her
nati\'c conntry. and that the c()lI~idcralioll of haVe
ing left it for the caUI'C of Chri~t, now alTordcd her
great con!"Olation. She died in a happy, composed
frame, without a struggle or ~ ~roo'll1. lIer holly
1I0W li('~1 ~olitnry 8n,1 alone, in ~'ondcr heathy
ground. No marble monument. is erected to !!Ipcak
her worth, no common gravc-!!tonc to tell the pags.
ing stranger, • Here lie the remains of one, who, for
the Ime of Chrii"t alll1 immortal 8oul~1 left the bmom
of her friend!!, Bnd found an f'arly gra\'c ill a land
of l\trl'ln~er~.' But angels will watch her c1u::.t,el'('n

ill thi::! henighted lund j and at the resurrection of
the just, it will he ft'united to her immortal !!pirit,
",hidl, no douht, is now in tht'full cnj<l)'lOl'nl of her
GO(I."

An enl.1rged memoir of this intcrc~ting \mman,
i!! now publishing hv the AlIlrricnn Sunil:I" flCnool
Union, Rnd will he found, we hopf', in All ;he Sun.
day!!Chool libraries. We r('(N Illir n,un" r('alfers

b Inl\t book for further partictllllr~ l'(;lIccr~ill::! her.
u Jan. 2:1. Xo pro~Pp.ct of remaining long on

• A monument hu Nnc~ hern etf!('led llVl'f h('f gr&\'e. by lb.
AlDencan 8o&rd of t1wnia;Ullen bt foreign ~Iiail.lu"
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this i!llilud. It seems. ns if there was no rC!ll1ng

place for me 011 ("larlh. 0 \\'111'11will my wander.
ings trorminatc? Whf'n ~hall 1 find ~OIl1C little
:orot, that I can call my hOIllf'. while in thill world'
Yet I rejoice ill all thy tll'alin~!l, 0 my )ll'nH'nly
}.'ather j for thou dOl't ~ul'port me muler eH'ry trial,
anel enahle me to lean 011 thee. Thou do~t make
me to feci the swcctTlC-:-~ of dcri\ing comfort from
thee, when worldJ)' cOlllfort!S fail. Thou dost Hot
~uffcr me to ~ink down in d{'~pondcJlc)', but ena.
blest me to look furward with jO)" , to a. Mate of
heavenly rest and IlItppine:o;~. There I ~hall ha\c
to wander no 1I10rt~, sutler no lIlorc i the faee of
JC8U~ will he ull\'eiled, ami I shall rest ill the amI!

of lo\'e, through all ch!rnity:'
Soon after their arri,,'nl, it wa~ thought expcdicllt,

thllt ~lr. Rice shoulll return 10 AmcriC';1. for the
pnrposc of cxcitill~ the alt('otlOIl of the l~apti~t
churchf'~ in this cnuntry. He accunlillgly sailed
(or the United States, in l\larch, 1813. lIe wa!l
wclcomc(l on hi~ arrival with g-reat atfection, nnd
was tluccc!'!'loful,in a \'cry short time, in awakl'lling
such a ~pirit of mi:"i'iionar~. exertion in the Hapti~t
churches, that a lar~e numher ofmi~sionar)' societiC!l
were formed in \'ariou~ ltart!'!of the CUUlltfY j aud in
April, 1814, the Baplist General Convention \\.19

formed ill Philadelphia. One of the fir:,t acts of
the Con\'cntion wag to appoint :\1r. and :'t1rs. Judson
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as tlJt~ir mi~'<Iinnllrie~, h'a\'in~ it to their discretion
10 sell'ct a fiehJ of laLor. ~Ir. Rice, al~o, was ap.
pointed a Illis~iol1af)', but was rcquctoited to prose.
CuL", for a while, hi .. ZI'IlIou" ;uHI successful agcnc)'
in forming' illlxilian. :<tM'ictie~,and collecting- funds,

Ullrlllg. )Ir~, Judwll's rc:;idl'lwe at the Isle of
Francf'. the follu\\ ing alft"Cting iJlcitlcuL occurred.
It will, WI' hOJl{',make ollr young readers thankful
to Got! tbaL tllC'f do nnt li\'c in a heathen IRnd:-

" Last nig'bt I heard a cOllsid,'rklllc noise in the
yard in which we Ii,.c,collncctcd with nnother fami.
Iy, \\'e went to the door, ami saw a female 5Ia\"e
with her hands lipd behind Ill'r, ami her mistress
beatifl~ her with sduh, in a most drudful manuer,
)ly hloud ran cold witbin me, and I rould quietly
see it flU lcillger. 1 \lent up to the mistress, and
in brokt-n French, asked lJf'r to stop, and what her
SCHant had dOll;' She immediately stopp('d, and
told mc that her ~er\"ant wus \ NY bud, ami had
latel)' r:m away, I talked with Jlf.~r,lill her anger ap.
pf'ared to he ahatl't!, and sho concluded hrr pun.
i:;llIIlf'ut with Jlil".!ifl~ the duh she had in her hand~
at the lloor creature's head, which made the blood
rUII down {III Iwr garmcnt. Tim "Ja\"e continurd
\\lth her hant!., tit'd behind her all night, They
were ufltied lhi~ IIItlruing, and :;he spent the da}' in
lal.lOur, \\ hieh made Ilie ('ondude ~he \\'ouM he
puni,;hed 110 lIIore. Bllt this e\"cning 1 !laW a larco



chain broll~ht into Ihp. rnrd, with n ring at one
1"'1111,ju!'l large cnHllgh to ~n round hN neck. On
this rin~ wrrc tixed two pil'!"'!" of irml nhout all
inch wide, and four illl:he~ long nhich would Clime
on eilch ~illc of her face to prc\"cnt her eating. The
chain wa~ as large mlCl hca\'~' a:4 :III ox chain, Hlld
reachl'li (rulll her neck to the ground. The ring
was fastcllcd with n lock awl key. The pour efe.l-
lure stood tremhling while they were preparifl~
to put the chain on her. The mistres!:I' rage n~'1lin
kindle,1 at scciug her, and she began heating her
again, as the nig-ht hefore. 1 went to her again and
Leg::red she woult! stop. Sho did, but so full of
anger that !lhe could hanlly speak. "'hen "be had
become a little calm, I nlOkccl her if ~he could not
forgi\'(~ her servant. 1 told her that her serunt
Willf \'cry bad, but that she would he ver)' !,1UOII to
for~he her. She m:ule me to underslalld that sho
would forgi\'c her, oocaullc 1 had a.:!ketl her; but
p,hc wouM 1I0t have her servant to think it was out
of an)' fa\'onr to her, She told her )4la\'c that ~he
forga\'e hcr hecallse I requested it. The shl\'e
came, knelt and kis~ed my feet, ami ~aid, " ~l('re)',
ulluiam-mcrcy, lIIa.lam," meaning, Thank )'Ol/,
madam. 1 rnul.1 ~cnrccl)" furlwar wcepinl! at btr
gratitudt'. The mistfc~~ promised me the chain
should not be put on her, lInd ordC'Tcd it carried
away. 1 h3\"tl felt \"er)' happy this evening, that
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thi~ poor sl:ne can lie tlnwn and 8leep, without
that heavy chain. Hut 0, lilY lh.ar !'isters, how
much ,"ore wretched i,.: the ~piritual thall the tern.
poral state of tlw~e -tnH~. The)' ha\"e none to tell
them uf their danJ.l'er. llOne to lead them to that
Sa,'iour, who i~equally the fricud of the sla,'c and

the master."
After long tlclibNatioll as to the cour!'C which

they "hould purslie in their present embarrassing and
Iinfore,;ccn cllIulilillll, ;'lr. and :\lrs. Judson rcsol,'cd
to attempt a missioll at PNlang,or Prince of \Vales's
Island, sitllated on the eoa51 of )l11lacca. and in.
haltih-'ll by Malay!'. As no pas!lllg"e to that Island
cnuld be obtained frum the hie of France. they
rC!'lJlrcd to ,'i:;it )lal1ra,;, with the bope of obtain-
iug a p3.S5agc lhellcc to Penall~. Ther accord.
iugl)' sailed ill .:\lay, 1:313. They had a pleD.5a.nt

pa~~n~c.
The mi5:!1iunarics arrivcll in ~Iatlras in June ••

'1'11(>)'WNC kindly rcc~i,'pd auti cnlertaillccl by :\Ir •
.m~ .\lrs. I.,)\"e!c,;,;. Engli,;h mi,;,;ionarif's stationed
there, and by other fricntl:! of Christ in that city.
Hut here they were di~af1pointed. :\0 passage f~r

• Mad"", iA the _I ofooe of the Prt"l<~lf'l'Ideil of lIioolJlUln.
It ..Rluliloo on the ("I)MlofCommautlel.in eighty dl'~f('(4I\.\"rllty"
fiu rnilluh" eat longituJe.ond Ihirtt't n dl-gtt"". fht" mmut~
north latitud.., and it about one thOUll3nd mil ... lOUth-\.\"...-1 frolll
ClI.1ruUft. In 1;9-1, the JIlIpulation of the city or ~laJru "WI 300,000.

E .~
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Pp.nll,ng coulU he procured. F.-'arflll Ihnt the En.
I!li~h GOIcfmllf'lll in lll.'ng-al wOllld, on !t.'nrning
their arri\al, ~t'IIc11hl'1II 10 Engl.lnd, llwy rf'~oh'cd
to take pn!'~a!!e in n "c~:;(.1 hound to Hallgoon. ,\c.
cording-Iy, aClN It SIn)' at J\tadras of n few du)'s,
they sailed lor n.an~oun. Thll~, hy a wOllderful
series of prO\'iclcntial occurrences, they were im.
pelled, contrary to their Cxp("clatioll~ amI plans, 10
the Burman emllire.

The pa~sage to Rangoon \ns unpleasant and
dangcrouil. The \'e~sel Wag olcl, rind was in immi.
nent peril of shipwreck i but by the bIe~5illg of
God, the missionaril's, ill Jul)', 1813, nrri,'cdsafel)'
at Rangoon, the r1acc where their Saviour had dc-
eigncd the)" 5hould lalHlur fur !Jim lIliiny )'car~, and
where the}' were to he the illstrument::s of ~.lthcrillg
a little church of rcc.lccnlf'd Burmalls. They were
guidec.l hither br the special prm'itlcnce of God.
Xo one, who revieu's thc series of occurrencc!I
frulll the time of their arrinl in Calcutta, can doubt
that God was preparing the way for e~taLIi~hing
the Hurman lIIil'l~iolJ.

The Haptisl fuud of Foreign .'Iissions in the
Uuitcd Slate!!, were 80 fully con\'illccc.l of their
duty to sU!:Itain the mis.'1ion, that in the c]O:5C of the
)'ear 1915, they appointed ~Ir. George II. HOIJg-h,
and hig wife, as missionaries to a.c;::~ist1\Ir. Jud50n.
Mr. Hough had acquired a knowledge of Ihe print.
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irlg bus.iness, nnd iL was hOI~,I, thaL he would be
able tu henefit the nurlllall~,h)" the R£:'ency of the
press, u well a.~hy preaching the Gospel.- They
8ailcd from Philadelphia, in Vecember 1815, for

Calcutta.

J



CIL\I'TEIt 1\',

So~ aCCOlml f!f llurmllh-I::lltabli31ullnu of tht
..l[;",ioll ill Ra1l!:(I()II.

'fm: nUrllllHl empire 1!:1 situate.1 iu that part of
tlu: continent of Asia, lying hl.'twccn IIjfl(lll~t.1II
and China. Pre"iou~ly to Ihe rcccilt waf between
the nrili,-lh anti thtl HurJnan~, the empire illl.:ludcd
till! kingdom nf .\\"3, and tbe conqtlcn.d provinc('"
of C'ls:-on)'and Arrilcan, Oil the \H!1!t j Low8!<han and
Yun~han, on the t'ast j and Pegu. Martahan, Tanas.
!'crim, :Hf'rl;ui, Tamy, and Junk:oe.,'lulI, on the south.
It cO\'t'ted a ~pace bctWCCll the ninth and twenty_
Mixlh d('gree~ of north latitude, allli between the
ninet)'.:-:cecond and 0111.' hurlllrl'd and second of calOl

longitude, I)('jllgone thou."mlld and fifty /;,'"f'ogrnphic;11
miles ill 11~lIgth. and six hUntlrl'd in bfl"'ndlh. It
probably clllltailll't1 one Illlllllrt.d and uincty-four
thousand ;;lluarc mile .... By the latc trent)', Ihe
llriti;;h retain the pro,.inee of Arracan, on the W<'l'll j
nud on the south, Yl"h, Tln.oy, a/l(l .'Icrglli, and
Tallnfol!Of!rilO, with the i:d:tncl~ fllld d('pcndellCil'15.

The POlmlalion of Rurlllah, including the pr().
,"jllccs ceded 10 the English, Im~ been nlriou!llyelf.
tim3.tcd, by \"ariuus writers, 80fDC suppo ...ing it In
amount to 1'P".enl('co Illillionl'l, "/III o!hcrs fixing iL
a.t less than eight lIlillion~.

56
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The climate iil tcmpNatc and healthy. The
8eason~ are regular, Extreme cold i!j ullklluwn,
ami tbe illtcn:o<c ht'at \1 hieh pn'Cf'flt'lI the rainy
l'~Il!=Oni~ uf llhort duratioll.-Thc soil i~ fertile, and
prudlll'C'!I exc~lh~llt riue, .'llll!ar.(:UIlf_~to, tohacco, in.
uigo, cotton, aud tbe tropical fruits.

'l'i/.:crll awl elephants arc found in some parts of
the empire.

The illhnhitants are representeu a!:lbeillg iuuo-
lent, inho.'lpitable, deceitful, and crafty. llut it is
prohahle that their viccs arise, ill R grf'llt m~a."urc,
from the nature of their religion and government.-
If tbe Christian religion were introduccfl among
them, it would cle~'ate their character, alltl impro\'c
their coutlitioll. They p03SCSS acute minds, and
li\'ely imaginations.

They are flat fiercc nor re\'engeful.-Thcrc is no
caste. among them.-The females, ag in all other
hl-'8theo countries, 8re treateu as an infcrior race ••
Poly~alUY is pruhiLitet! in form, Lut it is practised
ill eITl.'Ct.-The Hurmans kill 110 domestic animlls,
hut make abllllilant II~C of game. The lower ortlerlf
eat liznrtl~ IlmI ~nake~ •

• Jt) Ilit),I'lIItan, Ihl> nlll1n'll are ull Ji\iJt...J il,1tJ Jiffi'n.'111 d~
(If milt". 1lI111t"ftch l't"TTlaillll in ItUloIill \\luch bt" \\IU bonl, lluli_
tal' iIIdlllnult.J from il hy 1IOITl8 at,tofhia U\\ll. Thill 1,irt-UlltIIW1W8

111111~II"OIt"Jlt II V('ry gf",l hin.t ..mnn! to lhll'llCCt!. uf llit! Inw.oou ..
ari ... ifi lhu.t Cl)Ulllry. a. Ihl> ('f)fU't'rli .. "- ,Iol'ir ('{uk," hy llt"l:om ..
illg CI~ri.;uw.,.. IUKl Ihi- ia llL'CtltllllN one of lilt" gnwtht Mllalllllli L
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The g(I\'erlllllcnt is Htriclly mOllarchical. The
I:lIlltl'ror i~an ah.:ull1te sO\'('f('ig'n, and is fl'~ard('d
as the sol(' lonj and IH"Uprictnr of life lInd propert)'
i,l hi,'4 dOlliiniuII". ilis \\lml i~ irrcsj~tihlc law.
\\'111'11 :w; thing hdoll~i()~ to the emlll'ror i~ mcn-
litllll'd, tlw !'(Iithet .. gulden" is attached to it.
WIIl'II ill' ;,~ :OO'lidto ha\c Iward lIlI)' thing, .. it has
real'lwtl th.~ g"ol.If'1l C:HS j" 11 jlN501l adlllittt'd 10 his
pre:'l'lll'l) ,. has hC1'1J at the goldf'n feet i" the pcr-
fU1l1t' of ru~cs is dt'~cribcd a~ grat{.(ul to " tlH~ golden
no~e." The :-:m'ereigll ill ~ole proprietor of alllhe
f'Jr.plmnts in hid 110ininions j and the pri,,'i1cge to
kt'('jl (If ricle on 0111' i~only ~rallh'cl to men of the
J1r~t rank. i'o:uhonours arc hewditary. All otTace,
Rm! di~lIitie:J depend illlllwdiatdy on the crown.

The ualoe, or chain, is the hadge of nobility,
uml 8up"riority of r:lllk is signified by the number
of cords or of cli\"isioiI5.

A sing-ularly Ilb..uml Cllstom tak('~ place in this
couTltry ill I'I.rtain furms of pC'tlitical homn~e shown
In 11whitfl elt'phlllll, an animal kept for tile IJUr.
pOole. olllllf'rhly Indgcclllcur the royaI"palun, l'IlIlllp-

tlltlll~l~' Jrc~"'(,ll and f.'d. provided \\'ilh fUllctionarie~
like a ~('('olUl ~O\Trcign, Luld next in rllllk to lhe
king, and sllJlPriur 10 the <llIeCII, and made"tl.l rl'-
('ci\"£' pfl',~r'nt~ and uther tokens uf respect frolU
foreign alllhn ..,;ador:,.

The nurmao~ are idolat('r~. The)' wor:o:lfipBooc.lb.
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or Gaudama.-Hc is rcpre~cflh'llill many of their
templ('p., as Bcatl.d upon a throne placf'11 on cle.

'phant~, or cflcirclctl by n hydra, or in the habit of
n kin~, acconJpanied hy his attcndHIII.'1. )11 most
of tbe rnudlrn iOlilg'f'S, hOllClCf, he i:o r('prl'''f~lItt'd

~ in the annc.x('d picture, in a Silliul.." po"llIf<', wilh
his legs folded, hi ....right hand rL>:'ling UpOIi hi~ ri,!!ht
thigh, and his left UPoIl his lap: a ~'f'lI11w cloth- i:4
Clst over his left tlhouIdcr, which em"cJopeft his
ri~ht arm. ni~hair i~I!crl('rall~. in a curling' stllll',

like thnt of :In ,African j his cars lire long, as tlulIIg-b
. distended by henl)' earrings. The ill1a~e is g~n.

erall)' pJaced in the cenlre of the tl'mple, IIrlllt'r a
Flllldl arch prepared for the purpose, nr under 11

small porch of wood, ncatl)' gildl'(J. .Jrri.l!..'"C~ of ce.
Jcstial iltCn<rnllt.~1 male and female, arc frequently
f,laced in front of the imllge.

, The Burman~ do 1I0t cOllsidf'r liocwlh as the Cr~-
ntor or the GO\"l~rnor of. tllll worlt!. The~' Iwlierc
thnt roatter i~eternal; I}Hlt Clf'f.\' portion of animat.
r.d l:'xisteocc has iu itself il~own rise, tl'lIt1encY./tIHJ
f1e.!-tinJ j that the comlitiolJ of crcature~ till cnrth,

~1!:l regulated hy works of 1Ilf'r1t and Il.. merit: that
. work~ of merit not onl}' mise iodj\'idunl~ to happi.

ncs~, hut, as they pre\"ail, rai~tJ the world it:'c1f to
.I;",,~perity; while 00 tlw Ilrher harllJ, whell \:ice is

. predominant, the wurltl degcllt'rate~, till the uoi.
terse i~df j" dissolved. The)' 81lppOSC, hOlVc\'cr,

(
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that there is aIWB}"S some superior llcity, who hall
attainct) to this elemtion hy religiOlTS merit; hut
they do not regard him as the governor of the
worlt!. To the Jlrc~cllt grand period, comprehend.
ing 1111 the time included in a kulpll, II- theJ Il.'l!li~n
li\'e deities, fOllr of whom ha'o'O ahead)" appeared
including Gaudama or Hnotlh, whose exaltation
continues five thoulSalld years, 1"0 thousand three
hundred and fifty-si;w;;of which had expired A, D.
ISH. Afler the expiration of the fi,'c thousand
)"cars, another !aint will ohlain the ascendancy,
and be deified. Six hundred million~ of saints are
said to be canonized with ench deity j though ii i,
admitted that ]~lh took Dilly lwcntJ'.f~IJr thou.
sand de'"otees to heal'en with him.

The )nwcst state or cxistf:>.lIcc ii'l in hell; the
next i~ that in thc form of brutci'!; both theso
arc !\tates of pUllisluncnt. The next 1H<.....pnt is to
that of man, which is probationar}'. The next in.
eludes many dcgrcclJ of honour and hal)pinc&s, up
to demi.gods, ,\:c. which are states of reward for
work~ of merit. The ascent to !'Iuperior d~it}, il!l
from the state of man .

• To l'OIlnoy tome idf'8 ofthe.t'l!i'ntofthillIJPriod, th, ilLiIt'rato
Cingalffle Wl(l Ih. oompun.or.; If. mnn W"1ll to aflCenJ ..,.moun-
lAin nioe milt'l high, and Lo h'new thl'lle joumt',)" onl'6 in ~\.,.ry
hundrro yf'ft"'- tillibe mountain W8M worn down hy h. (f'E"l'to
fUl .lOm, the tilDP Iflquired 1.0 do tlUil, would bo ll9thinl r' Llw
iJurth part ora kul~" I

\ ..
.'
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The Roodhi~tt~ arc taught, that there arc (our 8U"

pcrior heaH''''', which aru not delltroyed at the cnd
of a kulpu; that helow tbc:-IC there arc twel\'1)
other hea~'erl:-\, followcd hy six inferior hell\.cnsj
after which follow~ the earth, then the world of
!makes, ami then thirt)'.two chid hclh i to which
.ft~to be at!dl~d ono hundred and twent)' hells of

mihlcr torments.
The highest state of glory i.'l aU;lorption. The

person who i:!!unchangeable in hi:!! resolution, who
ha.q obtaiuctl n k"owlctlge of things past, prescnt,
and to corne, through one kulpu, who can make him-
!elf ilJ\:isible, allll go where he plca8es, and who

. hM attailwd to complete abstnction, will enjoy au-

oorplion.I"
ThO!Se who perform works of merit, arc admitted

10 the hea'.cnll of tho chlll'rent gods, or arc made
kings, llr ~r('at men 011 earlh i awl tlloile who arc
wicketl, are born in thu forms of different aniJllal~,
or sent to dilfercllt hell::. The happine63 of theso
hca''CIl~ ill wholly sCIl~lla1.

It appears evident from their writings, that the

• Thl'lilindoo idea of a"'rpti~l is. lhAt the Mill is J't'('('jvoo

. in1/') th~ di blip. eMClll''': ~ut &I .l!J,r.. lloodhiRIIl r"Jt>c"t the dncu1nl'
of n RI'~Mlte ~Ili'n'm(' ~riri'" il ill di!T1t:ult 10 ~RY "hilt Rnt lhf'ir
id"IUo of ab80rption. Or, UlldlllJllUl M)'I, (A. lu-..:orC'hew. yol. yi.
p. 1&1,) :\"u!:ban .. impli('fl (thai ill, IImlmg thu BunnanR) f'lf'mpcion
from Rlllhfl milIcrit" inddMt 10 humanity. but l.y DOmeulll IUl-

Ili,bil8tioll." F
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ancient religion of the nurmall!l cOll5i:Jted princi.
pally in religious RIJsteritil'IIl. Whell 11J)erson be.
comes initiated into the prit~~lb()()({,he iiJlmcrlinld)"
gi\'cs up worldly LusiIlC::i=:;, lives tin alm:o, and f'al~

no fOfJIlullliJ after the sun has pa::;,..cd the IIll'ri ....
The ancient writings of the Hunnans mention All

order of female pries'ts; hut it is likely that these
were only female beggars.

Priests or Hhnhan!'l, as they are called, are (ur.
bidden to marr}'; they arc to lire by Ill'gging; tire
to IHISSCSS olily three g'Drmcnts; a b('~gi~lg di!h. a
girdle, a razor, a lIeedle, and a c1otb. to !ltraill the
water which they t!rink, that they may not de\'ou
in:-l(,'cts.

They go barefoot and have their hf'ads closely
shal'cn, like ~mc of the Homan Catholic pril'sts.
YelloW" is the only colour Worn L)' thelD, and thcir
only ,q-arlllcnt is a long Joose cloak", rapped around
their bodies. The arlllexcd cngr:nillg' will girc 11
ycry correct idea of the appearance of one of these
priestl'l, as he is seen in the streets of Hallgoon.
At the dawn o( the morning, the)' bt'gin "to walk
through the town to collcct supplies of food (or the
day; each corn'ent ~end8 forth a certain number of
its mcmher!\, who walk with a quick.,pace th~ou~h
the strcCI~, holding with the left htilld an umbtella,
and ou the right ann a blue lad~red hox, in which
the food gi\'cn them is put. Thi! is read)' cooked,
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and usually cOIl~i~ti' of boiled rice, mixed with oilt
dried ti~h, ~\\t'f'llllf'at>l, frllit, &e. all mingled to~
getber. During their walk the)' nen'rcllSllhcir eyes
10the righi, nor 10 ~be left, but keep them fixed 00

the grouud. They clo not stup to ask, and seldom
CH!r look al tho~c who J:iu. to them, who appear
more anxious to hestow thall the prim,t8 to rp..
cci \'C. As a much larger flU3111ity of prOl'ision is
lISuo.lIy gi\'co than thc~' are a1,le to l'.onSUIIlC, the
o\'crl'lu:,l i:! h~.~towctl ollihe poor and !Iced)', whether
~tra:Jg(~rll or their own di~iples.

Tht,W IlW flvp. command~ dcli,:crcd to the com.
moo Bornlhillt:! i Lhe litHt forhill,; the dC8truction of
animal )tfe; the :occolUl furlJids thcft; the third

• adll1t2ry; Lhe fuurth fal"'l'hood; the fifth the use
of !'I'iritllous liqnor:>:. There are other command!'!
for the superior c1055es, or dc\'otcC's, which forbid
dancing, songs, music, fc::;ti,'als, perfume!", dl'l.{llnl

dresses, dcvatcd scats, \.\:c. AIIlUlI~ wor." of the
highest merit, one is the ff'l,t!ill,g' of a tllIgr)" in.
finn tiger with a pcrson\;,I OWII t1c~h.

'ille Durman fea.;;~ lIm hdd at the full Rnd
change of tho mOllll • ./\t thc,;~ times all public
bll::;il'lt'~~i.'l sll"pf'lIlll.tl; the people pay (twir horn.
l4.rc 10 (iaulialll8, at the telnplcs, pr(>~f'l1ting to the
image, rice, fruits, llowers, candles, \.\:c.

~lI(;h is the mi~erable S)':oItCIIl of religion which
prevails in nurlllilh. It is liule heuer than athe.
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urn. Jt ha~ no power to control the :wlitln~, nor
to comfort the minel. 0 how oll!1ht c"cry hUlllan/!:
heart, and much IlItlrc cn.ry Christian, to d~"ire,
that lilt! I'"n~ 81ltl gloriull~ GU"l~J lIlay shed its light
upon this gr{ljs darkness.

The Hurman language which is used in COil

\"cr~ation, and for other ordinary IHlr~es, is a. Vf!rY
dillicllit IRllglla!.,"c. Tile charnctcrs in which it is
writtell, resemble a serics of circllhr marks j ami
it has hecn cttllcll, frum tlus circumstance, the
lloUful Ola1JJ;uage. It is written from Icfllo right,
like the English langungc. The common ltooks
are cnmpo!icd of tho palmyra. leaf, on which the
Icttcr:i arC! f'llgrnH'd with a piecc of pointed iroll.
)lost of the male nati\'cs can reatl anti write, the
buys being taught by the pricsls.

There is a Ianj!u8,g-c called the Pali, in which
the sacred hooks arc writtell, nncl which is under.
Iltood by Ilone but the priests and ]earnctl men.

Rangoon is tlm principal scaport of the Durman
cmpire. It is situated thirty llliles {rolll the bca,
on the Rangoon rh'cf, one of thc outlets of tho
Irrawaddy. 'Jt I'ie! in .sixteen degree! forty.sc,'en
miuutt's north latitude, and lIiuet)' six degrees nino
minutf'.s ea1:it longitude, anti i:ol GjO lIlil~ l'outh.f'nst
of Calcutta.. The number of inhabitants, in 1813
wa! stated by Mr. Judson, to be 40,000. Some o(
the inhabitants were of PortuguC'sc extraction, nnd
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had two or three (':hurchc5 and priests. The Arm~~
nians ali'o had one church.

Screral lltlempts had heen made. hy Engl.ish
mi~,;ionarics to p,.tablish a lIIil'lsion at Rangoon;
but they'had failed, antI there W83 no missiOllary
there, when ~Ir. and ~lr". JUd3011 arriw:d, except
~Irs. Carey, the'wLfe of ~'b. Felix Carey, who had
J{UIIC to Ava, hy unler of the King. Mr. Charter,
01lP.of the l1li:,~iollari('~, had huilt a mi!\sion how;(',
where .l\1ri', Carey resided, and which Mr. and
.!\In:. Judson oecilpied, on their arrival.-lt was in
a pleasant rural Ilpot. haIt a lqj.!e from tbe walls
of the, town. The hOIl~ Wag bunt (If teak" wooo,
ami Wll3 lar~e and convcuicnt flf that climate,
though the in3ide was unfinished, alld the hCIUn5
and joists were nake..J, (".A)nnccted with it were
garden!:! t"llclo:-wd, c(lntainillg ttbout ~wo acres of
ground, and full of rruit trees of \'ariou~ kinds.,

Tn this quiet spot Mr. und Mr:l. JuJ,.o(ln found a
humt'. and felt that at last tlm)' had reached a place
where they f'()llld labour for the Saviour. But their
Ilitllation, C\'CII Ill'n', ,was not \fithout trials. l\Ir~.
JUtl:"OII, in a Jetter to her parents, dated Jul}. 30,
l"l:i,say~:-

., We fclt rery gloomy and dejected the fir~l
night we arrived, iu view of our Jlro;';JI(~t~; hut we
were f'11I\IIIf'11 to lean 011 God, and to fl'cl that he
wa~ able 10 ~upport U!I under the most discouraging

F 2
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circtlm~to.ncc~. The n('xl morning aftN ollr arriral
I prepared to go on ~horc, hut. hardly knew how 1
should get to~lr. O1rcy':4 hOll;!:e, as there was no mc-
thod of conveyance, except a hor!<fl, whill' I Wil.i

unable to ride. It was, how eyer, conclud~d that 1
should be carried in an arlll chair i consequentl). t

when 1 landelT, onc was provjtlcd, through which
were put two bamhoos, and four of the native!! took
me on their 8houldcrs. "'hen they had carried me
a little way into the town, they sel me down uuder
a shade, when great numbers of the natives gatlwred
around, as they had seldom l:'ccn nn English {emnle.
Being ttick and weak, I heM my head down, which
induced m:lO)' of the nali\"e fCln3.leg to come ..'ery
near, and look untler my bonnet. At thi8 I looked
up and smiled, at which they 8Ct up a loud laugh.
They again took me up to carr)", and the m~ltitude
of natives gave a shout, which much rliverted us.
They next carried me to a placc the)' call the custom.
house. It ,vas a small open shed, ill which were
seated, on maLq, sc\"cTal nati,'eH, who were the cu~.
tom.house officer!!. After searching ~lr. Judson
very clo~ely, thcy asked liberty for a natin: femnle
to search mc, to which I readily con~cl1ted. 1 wa3
then brought to the mis:\ion hou~c, where I ha\'6

entirely rcco,"ermlmy health.JI

Mrs. Judson felt very happy that she was, at lasl,
ill a l!Iituiltioll, where she mighl do something for
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the benefit of the heathen.---"'hc remembered her
(riemls, and her father'" hOIl9C, "'itb strong (eelingg,
bul she did nol wish to lca\'c htr duties am! return.
_.,She 8ay", ill her journal, about two mODth~ after

her arri val in H.ang-oon :-
H Sept. 5. 1 do feci thankful that God has

brought me to this heathen land. nnd placed mo in
a ~ituation pl:euliarly calculated to mako 1110feel my
tlepcndclIcA on him, and my con~iallt need of tho
illllLJcnce~ of the Holy Spirit. I enjoy more in
re:ulillg' th., !Vripture~, and in sccrd prayer, than
for year~ before j and the prO!"pcrity of ,hi~ missioll,
nnd the conversion of this peuple. lielo.'ith weight
on my mind, and draw forth my heart in constant
illterccs~ion. And I do con6dently belteve, that

; God will visit this laml with gospel light j 'hal thelic
idol temples will be dctJlolished, and temples Cor
the worship of the living God erected in their

stead."
u Sl"pt. 25. 1 feel composed and tranquil thia

e\"enin~, anti desire to be trilly thankful that WOo

have c105cd another week in circumst:L.nces so
(,olllrurt~hl(', a.nd are hrought once more to the CODa

fine~ of holy time. I de~irfl also to be truly thank.
ful for the sweetness I have enjo)'cd in divine
thing~ throughout the week. 'Ve have been read-
ing at our Liaily wor~hip, the several last chapters
0( John, anclthe beginning of .Act'i and 1 think
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we ne\'er cnjo)'ed 50 much in reading the Scrip-
tures together, and in cOllrersing on the suffering!
and death of Christ-his iUHtructiolls to the r1i"I.j.
pips Ill:! he led thp-In through th<kIC nrn:Lzillg scene!!,
nnd the fir:!t formatioll uf the Christian church. I
nC\'f~r enteU'!iI so much into the feelings of the di-.
~iplc~, when rceci,-iog his Jast illstrucliom; whl'n
deserting him through fear; when following him
to the crO~8 j when consigning him to the tomh.
And I could almo::;t participate in their joy, whell
they saw him risen from the uClId; when he np-
pea red in the midst of them, telling them he had
all power in heaven and earth. The disciltlcs
had seen one of the darkest times the church eYer

rC:Jllzcd. They were reatly to give up nil for 10:;1.
But light aro.::iC out of the tlarkness of the tomb.
The}' it'll that Jesus was indeed the Christ-the
Son of God. Alld no lon~or afraid of the face of
man, they announced thcmsch'cs the folIowt"r.'l of
Jesus, and declared to the whole world the wrm.
der~ of his dyillg Im"e. How full of instruction
.and consolation i~ thy word, 0 hle~i;ed Je~ll:ol!
]Iow ahle (0 make the simple wise. Let the whole
world hear the story of thy d}'ing lo\'c. Let heathen
nations know tbat thou did:Jt dwell in flesh, allli
die for sinner~, and art al,lo and migbty to sa\'e .

.. Oct. 8. TO'flay, I have been into the town,
and I was surprised at the multitude of people w:th
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which the streets and hazanl nrc filled. Their
roulltcnanCC!:I are Inlelli~cnt; nnd the)~ appear to
he capablc, under tho illtlucllce of the Go~pel, of
h"collling a ,'aluahle IUIlI rr.,.p(.t:tahlc proplc. But
at prc.scllt their situation is truly tlcplorahle, for
the}' ue given to every 8in. Lyin~ is so common
flIul universal among them, that they 5<1)", I We
('allTlot lil"e without telling lies.' The)' beliove
the most ahsurd !lotions imaginable. ~I}' teacher
told me the other day, that when ho .Iied he jIIfIuld
go In lilY I'olllllry. I shook my head, RUt.! toW him
he woultlnot; but he IlI.uglll"d, alld s:tid hI' would.
I did 1I0t understand the language ~u,ffici.cntly to
It,ll him u'lwre he ,would go, or how he coul.1 be
san'd.-O thull l.ight of ihe world, dil:l!:lipate the
thick darkness which corers Burmah, and let thy
liJrht arise and. !'!hine. 0 di!'!play thy grllCe and
power among thl.l Burmans-Subduo them to thy-
ulf, and make them thy chosen people."



CHAPTBR v.
From her arriral at Rangoon, till .lfr. JudlJonC(ll/f.

mencrd preaching.

BEI-'ORE )[r. and )frs. Judoon coule! hold intf'r.
course with the nati\"C3, they were of cour~c uiJligcrl
to learn the langunge.-TJlcy hired 11 teacher, an
able and intelhgcnt Inan. But as he did not 1111-

dcraland Engliiib, their only metlHxl, at fir!lt, of ac-
quiring information concerning the language, wait
to point to various objects, the narpC3 of which tho
lNeher pronounced in Burman. Thu3 they grad.
ually obtained some knowledge of its mcabulnry
and its I:Ilructure; but without a grammar or a dic-
tionary, and with 80 little lUd from their teacher,
their progrc~s wns slow and discolJra~ing. Hut
they prosecuted their studics cheerfully, animotetl
by the prospect of being able, at 110 distant period,
to communicate to these idolatrous Burmans, in
their own language, the tidings of 15ah'ation through
a crucified Redeemer.

Mrs. JUll'lOn dcscribc~ thll~ hf!r fin" visit to the
wif~ of the Viceroy of j{an~roon :-

" I wa..~ introduced to her by a French lady, who
has frequently visited her. "'hen we fir151 arri\'(~d
at the government house, she was not liP, con~c~
queotly we had to wait some time. Hut the infe.

70
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rioT wive~ of the Viceroy dil'erted us milch hy their
curiO!lity, ill minutely cxaminin~ c\'cry thing we
had 011,' and hy trying 011 our glove::!, bonnets, &c.
At last her nighn('~:; rmult~her appearancfl, drei",~cc..l
richly in the Hurman (a.~hion. with It long silver
pip.- in her mouth, smoking. A.t hCT appearance,
all the other WiVCll took their !'cats at n rcspf'ctful
di:<tan('c. a",1 i"al ill a cro'uching po5iurc, without
IlJII'akillj{. ~he recei,'cd me \'cry politel)",I<jlk mo

hy the hand, scated me IJpnn It mal, and hll4rclf by
mf>. She c;\:cuscd herself for not coming in l'nuner,
suing she wa~ unwell. One of th(' women brought
h;r a bunch of llowers, of which l:Jhe took succa),
tuul Ornillflf.mtcd my cap. She was vcr)" inqtlisi~
ti\'c wlll.ther I had a hlJ.~halid and childreo, whether
I wa~ my hu~bnnd's first wife-meaning hy this,
whethr'r [W8~ thu highest among them, supJlO!'ling
IIl1.t .\fr. JIJ(I:"un, like the Burmans, hnd mauy wi\'cs i

and u Ilf'tlu'r I intended tarr)'ing long in the cdunlry.
II When the Viceroy came in, ['rt~ally trembled;

for I Ilc\"(~r hefore beheld such n samgc looking
ereature. His long' robc, alld ('normOllil spenr,
not a little im;rca.':led my dread. He spoke to me,
howcwr, ver)' condcscenclingly, and asked if I
would tlrink some rum or wine. When r arose to
/:0, h~r lIighne~ ...81,"llin took my hand, told me sh"
Wall happy to ~e mc, tlllit I mll!'.t corne 10 see her
c'"ery day. She led ma to the' door i I lIIade my

\
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<lUlam. and ucpartf'll. ~ly (lhj£'Ct- in ,,'isiting her
'vag, that if we shoulll get into any ditliculty with
the Burman.8, I could hne acces!'! to her, when per.
haps it wHuM not he possihle for .:\lr. Jud$on to
bil'ie an audience with the Viceroy."

They were 800n com"jnced of the wretched
and unsettlell "tatc of the counIT)". &\o'(.'ral rob.
beries happened ncnT them i and the gOH.'rnor of
neighbouring province WU1:i n~assinntcd in 0lle

«1&)", The as.::I<US~ill W88 pul to death in a crucluJa
neT, haying 111081 of hi::! bones hroken, nnd bt'ill
left to langui:lh in the prison five or six days, J

this dreadful situation.
In Augulil )Ir. Carey, his wife and children,

embarked in n brig for Ava, haying his furuiturc,
medicine, wearing appnrd, &c. on board. Tbe
brig upset in the ri\'(~r, nnd 1\trl'l. Olrcy, two chi].
rlrcn, all the womcn scrnnt51, nnd somc of the men
!crvnnts who could 1I0t swim, were (Irowncd. ~Ir.
(""arey endea\'oured to 83.\"0 his little bo~., three
YCRB old, but finding himself sinking, he wlU

obliged to nhandon the child.
1\1r. Jud~on and hi~ wife werr~ thus left without

any Chri~tian fricmls; but they proceeded dil.igcnt.
Jy in their studies, enjoying the prescnce oC Goo.
and feeling an unceasin~ persuasion that they \VeTB

in the path of duty. Mrs. Jud.on wrote thu. to •
friend :-
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U As it rc,;pccls ourselves, we are bU:lily employa
('d all day long. I can a~sure )'ou that we find much
I'lea~ure in our cmplo)'lIlcllt. Could you look into
a large Dilen rOOIl1, whieh we call a \'t~ral\llah. you
would see Mr. Jud..:on hent OVl'r his tahlc,covcr-
eli with Hurman hook:!, with his f(,3clu:r at his side,
a \'cllcraLle.looking mau in his sixtieth }"cnr, with
a cloth wrapped round hill middle, ami a handkcr.
chiP( wund his head. They talk nnd cI!jU'.;f all
du}" IOIll{, wilh hardly any cessat1on. ,.

u )[y mornin~ are Lu~ily employed in giting
clircctions to the servanb-proVld}ng fnod for the
family, ~\:c. At ten my teacher comes, whell, were
)"ou present, ,.6u might see me in an inner room,
at one side of my !!tUlly table, and my teacher the
other, reading Durman, writing, talking, &c. 1 h:tH~~
man)' mure illterruptiollg than .'Ir. JuJ ...un, n~ I have
the entire management of the family. 'l'hiil I took
"1'011 my~elf, for the sake of .:\Ir. JudiK)n\~ attend.
ing more closely to tbe study or the langll~ge i )'ct
I h8\'O (oonel by a )Cflr'g flxp('ri~ncc. that it was
the mo~t direct way I could hnn! l,lken to acquire
the langunge i as I am frequently ohliged to 8peak
Burlllan all day. I can talk nnd U1l1lcrl'llllndother~
lwlter than Mr. Judgon, though he knows more
about the nature nnd construction of the language.

U A new Viceroy halt htelv arrived, whois much
helolcd and resl)f>~ferl by th~ people. lIe ...i~itcd

()

\
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U5 soon after his ani ,-aI, and told Ill' that we must
come to the gO\'Nnmcnl house ...ery oOen. \,"c hllve
been once or twice !'lince, anu were treated with
much more familiarity ami rc~pcct than are natil'ClI

of the country.
II '\Tc often con\'en~e with our tcachers and ser.

vants on the subject of coming to this country, and
tell them if the)' die in their pr£'scnl :-tale tbey \\ III
Hurely be lost. Hut they l'I&)., lOur religion is brnro.
for us, your!:! for )'011.' nut we arc far from heing
discouraged. \Va are ~cn~ible that the hearts or
tho heathen, as well a.'l lho~e of Christians, are in
the hands of God, nod in his o\""n time he will turn
them unto him."

u "'0 have no socicl)', no dear Christian friends,
and with the exceplion of two or three Sf':t cap'
lains, who now and then call on us, we lIe,'cr lIee
a F.uropcan face. '\"hf'n we feel a rli!ilpo~itioll to
sigh for the enjoyments of ollr nati,'c country, \\e
turn our eyes 011 the mi::,ernhle ohjects aroullIl.

"'e behold some of them labouring harel for a8Can.
Iy 5ubsistencc, opprc1<scd by an uaricioul:l gOH'rn.
ment, which is uer ready to ~cize what illdu!l-try
bas hardly earned. We bebold others sick nnd dill-
(a.. ..cd. dail)" begging their few grains of rice, which,
when obtained, arc scarcely 6utflcicnt to protract
their wretched cxiflleuce, and with no other habi.
tation to cover them from the burning !lUll or chilly
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ra.ill!!, than that which a small piece of cloth rn.iied
on four baml.H.los, undeT the sbade of a trt~C, can
"lfnrd. While we behold th~,.;c scene::!, we feel that
we ha\'c all the comforb, and, in comparison, even
the luxuries of lifl~. WI' fcd that our temp,oral
CIlIl of blessings is fuUaml rurllll'lh over. Hut i~
our temporal lot so much- i"llpcrior to tlwir:o'l 0
how illfillitcly S\II11'rior arc our spiritual blf!::!~iuJ;!J!
While they vainly illlag-inc to purclm,:c promotj~
in anotllPT r;tlltc of existence, hy strictly wur~wrp-
piug their idolt!-, and builc.ling- Jla~odlls, our h0IX'::i
of future happilll'''''S are fixed 011 the Lamb of
God, who taketh away the sin of tl~c world.
When we have n rCIll'izing sense of thc:.:c things,
"0 forg(.t our native country and form~r enjoy.
Ill( Ilt:'l, fecI cOlitcntcd allll happy with our lot,
with ~ut olle wil!!h remaining-that of being in-
8trumental of leading these llurman-!l (0 pnrtake of
the same source of happincss with oursel\'e!! .

.. Our progrl'sSi in the langungc is' slow, as it is
peculiarly hanl of m.:qui;;itiuu. '\"c can, howe\'l~r,
read, writC', and cOII\'j'r~(' wilh InlNftble l'use; Ilnd
frequentl)' :o:rclld whole c\"enings \'ery pleasantly in
cOIl\crsing with wlr Durman fri('nd~. '\'c' ha\'e
hh.n wry furtunate ill procuring good in:!otructcnJ.
:"\lr. JUlI:tOll's tcnclll'r is a \'cry learned man, WIlj

formerly D. pric!Ot, and resided at court. He ha.'1 8.

t1lt1rough knowledge of the gramma.tical construction

\
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of the language j likewii<c of the Puli, the learned
language of the Bllrmans:'

Afl('1' the first six month .. of their T('sidcnce in
ltan~oon, -'lr.il. Judi:'On'R health had heen on th~
decline, and as there was no medical aid in the
countr)', she felt the ncccs~it). uf guiug to ~lJlIle

forcih'll port for its restoration. Sudl was the ."tale
of the mission, that she could not COm-Wilt thllt ,'Jr.
Judson should accompany her. She thcmfnrc dr!.
termined to embark alone for :\Iadra~.-ndore~he
left, she went with her husband to the Viceroy, to
obtain libert)' to take a Burman wom:m with heT,
which is not often allowed, as it is nWiinst the law
of nurmah for females to lCll\'c the conntr)'. They
took a present with them agreeably to the custom
when a fa"".our is to Lc asked, which, when the
Viceroy saw, hc inquired if tlwy had any hns\ncss.
Upon learning what they wanted, he gave the per-
mission she asked nt oncc, and refused to accept

their present.
Mrs. Jud::wu ~ailc(l in Janunry,18u', anll return-

ed to Rangoon the April following. E,'erywhero
gllC met with killdllcss. The captain of the veilsel
in which j;lhe embarked, would not r('c.ei\'e any pay
for her pa!~gnge, although he had prOl,jdcd every thing
necessary for one in ill health. At ~Iadras sbe re-
sided at the house of 1\Ir_ l.ovckss, .....here c"cr1
kind attention was paid her. 'Vhen about lu'"ing
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thf're, sh!! sent sC\'f'nty ruJlf'CS (835,) to the physi-
cian who had attended her j but this WIIS imme-
diately returped, with a mc~s3gc that he w3s.happy
if he had'been scnicNlble to her, allli a refu~l to

receive :IIIY cOIIII'f'ns..1.tion.
Huring hrr nb!)Clwc, 1\1r. Judl'on h::I.IIIIOcbri~lian

wilh whom hc could ('omersc, or unite in praYl'r
lie howen'r pursued hig grent ohject, the acquir.
iug of thB 1:l.nguagc; and. during this internl,
Wll" much I'ncoura~l:d by af'eount~ from J\mcrica,
of the rapid increase of a. mi,jsionary llpirit.

lie thus expresses his {eclill~~ O!1 rc('.ci\'in.J a
cupy of the procf'l'din~ of the Bapti,-t 9cncra16n-
,-('olion in the Unitt!.! States, :llU! letters from the
&~rctary of their Boanl of Foreign l\lissiom:-

.. These account:; fWIIl my dear n:ltj,'e lanel
were !It) interesting II!! to banish from my wind all
thoughlls of study. 'rhis general mm'cmcnt among
the Bapti!lt churches in AIIlf'ri~a j" particularly
cncouraginJr.lb\ it aWords an additional indication
of God's merciful lll.",igns in fa,:our of the poor
heathen. h unites with all the Bible Societies in
Europe and America. during the lait twenty yenr1'l,
in furnishing abundant reasoll to hOlre, thll.! the
dreadful darkness which hag so long cnrdoped the
carth. is aborlt to flee away before th~ ri~ing SUIl.

Do not thr. SUCCC8!leS which have crowned some

mi~~iollar)' exertions, seem like the dawn of morn.
u 2



is Llrr. Of' "It" JU"'O:<'•ing on the enst 1 0 that thi~ region of Egypti.m
darkne~'i JIlay ere long participate in the \hif)'ing
beams of light I"

On the 11th of S~plcmber, 18] 5, 1\1r8. J Ildson
became the mother of a boy, whom the parcnll
flamed" Roger ""iIIinms/' and who wa1, while he
lil'ed, n great comfort to them in their lonely eiLu<J..
riuu. Their little ~on died at the age of aoollt
flight llIollth.i. Hi! mother gave the fullowillg al'.
('Qunt of him, and of hill death, in a letter to her
parents :-

u lIe \fal a remarkably pleas:mt child,-ncHT
cried excel,t when in pain; and, what we oftell
obsened to each other was the most singular, he
IIC"er, during his Iiule cxiFtcncc, manifested tho
loast anger or rCI;l'!ntmcnt at any thing-. This ,",'38

nol owing to the want of intellect; for his tendt-t
fceliugs of f'cnsibility wero nry conilpi~uous.
',"henever I or h.il:Jfather pa.."8ed his craille without
taking him, he would follow us with his eyes 10

the door, when they would till with tcnrs, hi:!
countenance so l'xpn.'lR!i\'c of grief, though per-
(.-,~tl}' l'lill'llt, that it would force us back to him,
which ".ould cause his little burt to be os jo).ful
as it had been before sorrowful. lIe would lie
houn on a mat h). his papa'g ~turly-tahle, or by the
aide of hi! chair on the floor, if he could only Sl.e

WI fnce. "then we had fwished our study, or the
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bu~ine~!1 of tllo (lay. it WI\9 our exercise and
arnU!~ement to carr)' him ronnd tbe house or gar.
dell; a.ml though we were alone, "'C felt uot our
~olitude whell he was with IIH. For two montha
lJeforc he llied, I oh.;erHfI, with much anxiety,
that he had violcllt tit:ol of perspiration evcry night,
and a i"olight tl~grcc of fc\'(~r. Bllt as he appeared
,n.lI through till.' day, ami had a.l(OOd' appetite for
hi~ foull, 811tl continued to ~row tl~hy, 1 strongly
hoped it woulli wear off, and terminate in the cut.
ting of his teeth. But aJa~ 1 all our hopes were
blasted. Tuctlday morning when I ~ook him fr~
his cradic, he appeared as well at! u~ual j but not
long afler, he W85 tukcn with a. .'iolcnt coughing,
which continued without cessation for half an hOllr.
Thi~ hrollg'ht on n fmer, whieh continued strong
through the day and night; hut \\Tcdne,."hy mOTli.
ing it allllfl.tl, amt he ;;h'pt quietly through the
day. and tlMJk his food with as good an appetite ':UJ

u~ual. ThllTSdllr. hi" rough rl:ttirned, ami with it
tlH' ft.ter. whidl again much alarmed us, and we
~cnt for a Portuguese pric:'it, (the onl)' Ill'rson who
knows any thing about medicine in the pla~e,)
who l!flVI' him a little rhubarb and gascoign flOW.

tier. Uut nothing Dppeared to affect the distress
in hi~ throat, which wa~ the cau:o.euf hi~ couglJing,
aud made him hrt'.8the ~o hard. that l'!vr:ry hreath
could he hl'ard some wa)'. Friday night, I Mt by
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him till two o'clock, when, being milch fatigtu~d,
1 retired, and .Mr. JUtl:Kt1l took him. The little
creature {lrank his milk with much cagerneS~t (he
was wcaned,) amI 1\Ir . .Tllcl~n thought he was f(;.

freshed, and would go to sleep. lIe laid him HI

his cradic-be slept with case for half an hour,
when his breath l'loppcd without a 8tru~,!:{le,nnd
he was gone I Thus died our little Ro~cr •

• Short po.in•• llOn grier. dt'ar btoo. " .. thinf'.-
Now, joy. elemal and Ji,'jllf':'

\Ve buried him in the afternoon of the sallie clay,
in a little enclosure, the other side of the garden.
Forty or fifty BurmaTll' nnd PortugucMc followetl,
with his aJllickcl parf'nB, the la.~t remains to the
silent gralc. AlIlhc Hurmans who were acquaint.
cd with Us, endeavoured to spnpathizc with us,
and COIll'lole us under our lo~. Our little ROl,rer
wall the only legitimate child of foreign parents in
the pIner. i consequently he was quite a curiosity
to the nllrmam~. But what ~hal1 I ~n)" about Ihe
improvement we arc to make o{ this heavy affiic.
tion T 'Ve do not feel a d~po~ilion to murmur, ~r
to inquire of our Sovereign why he has done Ihis.
Vh wish rather, to sit down suhmi5si,.cly under
the roo and bear the tunarl, till the COli for which
tbe affliction Wag scnt, 5hall be 3.ccomplhlllcJ. Our
hearts were bount! up in this chilJ j we {elt he
wu our earthly all, our only source of innocent (.l.
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creation in this hf'athcll land. Dllt God saw it
'"as lIt'Ccssar)' to rcmind liS of our crror, llod to !trip
U~ of our only litllc nil. 0 may it nut he in vain
that he has done it. lUay we so iJllprol'c ii, that
be will slay hi~ haml, alldsa)t' It is elJuugh.'"

~IllC time after thi~, ::\1rs. JUd!lOIlwrites rc~l'cct~
ing the jlro:'pcct of the mis~illll as follO\\:'1:-

II YO~I dUlIbtlcs.:l are CXI)cctill~ to IlCac by thill
lillie of the Burlllans inquiring what 1111:)'must do
to be huvcd, and fl'joicing that l\"C. hal"e comeAt
if.1I them huw the)' ma)' cscape .'lllrnal Dliscry~
Alas, )"OU kllownot the dillicilityofcmnmullicating
the Il'ast truth 10 the rlark mind of a"heathen, pur.
ticularl)' those he~tlll'll \\ 110 have a cOllccitcd no-
tiull of their own wi!'ldom amI kno ....blge, ami the
5ul,crinr excc!lellco of their own reli.!!iollS sYFotcm.
Sometillll's when I Iia\"l.~ )Il~cn cOllycrsiu,g' with
some of the womcn, thcy han.l rf'pliml, I Your rdi.
gioll is ~OOIl for )'ou, ollfS fllr us. You \\"111 he re.
warded for Jour brood dt.'ed~ ill ~'our Wl\~"-WC in
otlr W8)'" At other times, whcn :\1r. Judson had
Lt..t'U tt.lIing them fir the atoncment of Chri!;t, they
"ould r('pl)", that their milJ(lll wcre !Iliff, that they
llid lIot )('t belien-, &e. But lh{'sc things do not
di!<ot'HlIrag-e II~, We eOllt'idcntly bclierc that God,
ill his own time, will make hi~ truth eflectual UlitO

tlahution. We are clIlIearouring tu com inee tho
Durrllll.ll~ \I)" our conduct, tbat our religion is dim,r.
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ent frolll theirs; ami I hclic\"c we have !luccecll ..""
in gaining the coufit)cllcc and rcspect of thn."t:l witil
whom we ha\.c any concerll, so that they tell othcl'$
who know us nOI, that they need not be afraid to
trust U!!, fur we do II0t know how to tell fah.dllJOOs
It'! Ih~ Hurrnan::s do. \Ve are \'cry particular to
]13)', ~t tho appoilltcu time, for whatc\'cr we pur.
dlD.5-c. The Burman! urc surprised tu <;:1'0

always employe", particularly me, as the BlIrrn
women never think of doing any work, if the)' CI

get thcjr rice without.
"Our present tcncher i~a learucd Inan for I.

Burman; he was onCe a prif'st, Rnd ]i\'(~d at the
golden feet, as they call the city of A va. He ulakes
creer exertion possihle to plcn~c Us, Jc~t he, lik
hilS predecessors, should lost' his place. Hu i~th
fourth we have had, and we give him only fiftcQIl
tickals a month, which is about ~cvcn dollar!:!."

"Rangoon, Dec. S, 1 iO.15.
(l -'I). dear Sisters,

'"' In regard to the langu:lgc, which ~i!"tcr ....\.
wishes '10 hear how it sounds,' we feci quite at
home, nnd can cOll\'crse with case on common sub.-
jects. 'Ve fiud the suhject of religion hy far th
ma:;t dilTtcult, on account of the want of rcliL'll
terms in their languagc. Thc)' have not the h
idea of a God who is ctcrnal-"'ithout Lcgillnil1~
end. All their deiticli ha,,'e Leen through the lit..-
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l'eral gradcs of creatur('~. (rom 3 fowl to a deity
Wben tbeir deities" take hean'II," a~ tbcy express
it Itlf'Y {'\'ase to exist; which, aeconling (0 their
id'eR'l,'i", the highf':'Ot:'Otateof perfection. It ill noW

two tboll~..tnd )'cnrs ,.incc Gaudama, their Jast deity,
entered on hi~ state of Iwrfection; and though he
now ccages to CXilll, th~J ~till worship a hair of his
head, which i:'! cwliirill\'d in an enormOI1:i1 pag-orla,
to which the Burmans go c"er)" eighth d<1)", They
know of no other atonement {or sin, t~ offerings
to their priests and their pag-Ollas. You cannot
imagine how vcry difficult it i!l to gi,"c them any
idea of the truc God, and tha woy of sahation by
Chrj:'!t, since their prcsent illt:illI of IIp-ity are KO
'"ery low.

u )tr. Jud.son hlUl obtained a tolerable know-
ledge of the comMllcliofi of the I:r.nguagc, and only
nf'pds time and practice to make it perfectly fa-
milillr. [can read 1,"11,nite, but am far IIf~hillll
.\lr. JIHIsOIl in this part, thougb in conversation I
ai'll his equal. OouhtlelSS you cxlwr.t by thi!:l time,
that somc of the Hurmans ha,"c embraced the
Cnristian reliJ{ion, or, at lell£t, ale ~('riou81)' inquir.
illg rl'>lpncting it. Our hopes han! .frequently been
raised by the serious and cnndid attention of :>ome,
hut ha\.e Il! frc(lucntly sunk again by beholding
their almost total indiffefl'llce. At one lime our
hopes were (Iuite raised by the serious attention
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of the Mn of II. Governor, who came to U9 ahout:l
yeu, to learn Jt:ngli~b. Ill! at times appeared s0-

lemn nnd inquisitive; but about 8i.'( munth!:l ago his:
father lost his oUice; he of course Just hii'! ~Ull~

of dignity, mixed with his servants, and IO~I, "'~
fcar, most of his seriousness. He came here IIi
last Sabbath to bid us farewell, as hi! father \
called up to A va.. I asked him if he had forgollf'[l
the instructions he had formerly received. I
said he had not, and rcpce.tcd to us what we h
told him concerning the chamcfl'r of God and 0

Christ. "'e gave him a copy of )latthcw's Got-'
pel, which haa Leen priutcd, anll which he gladty
recclved. saying, nol 11 day l:lhoulJ pass, withOltl
his reading it. Mr. Judson told him, Clery time
he read, he must 1l5k God to gi\-e him light, aoo
enable him to understand il.n

The missionaries continued to 8tudy the Ian.
guage. They were not ~'ct able to preach to th
nali\'cs, but they conven~cd with some of them, arl
encleuoured to teach them the chrif'tinn religion.
nUllIJey saw no immediate efft.ct.'! of thrir labour
1\Ir. JudlKln's health becamo impaired hy his cI
application to study, am] he was nhout to sail fo
Bengal i but the \'csscl was detained, anrJ he corr

tinued in Rangoon. His hcal1h was impro\cd b
exercise. During the period of his iIIne~s, wid
incapable of reading, from the weakness of hi
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r.P'~, he ('mpl(lp~,d hilll~("lf in prcparing n ~rammar
of the Ia.nguagc, [or the benefit uf future lIlis~ion-
uric!!.

Mr. Hou~h and his nife arrin~d at Rangoon, in
Octlllwr, l~lti, with a. priuting pres"". t~"rc!l, and I,
,JlhN printing apparatll~. 11preser.t [rom the llIis •• j
!l"ionarir.s at Scralllport'. Their nri,"a! Wtel a joyful Ii
ennt to ~1r. and Mr~. JUJdOll, n-!,o hnt! heen la. II
Louring', fur three )"cars, without the encouragirlg
thought, that thc)' were, the Ille"ln while, ~erring
any direct benefit on the uativcs. The)" were,
howevN, prf'p",ring them~eh'es iOT usefulness.
They had ~) far 11I'collw famili<lr (villi the laq~lla~e,
that they could com"erse with considerable facility,
and ~Ir. Jmhon had preparoo two tract!", which
were printed by -'Jr. Hough, ~oon after his nrriral.

The prn"peclll of the lIli~~ioll now IIl'Came
hrighler. The language had been acquired by
:\1r. and Mr.'l. .Iud~on. a grammar had been pre.
part'd, two tracls \fere prinh''\; the one ~olltajn.

ing a view of the Chri"tian religion, uf which one
Iholl"llnd cUj)ies were printed j and the other a cate.
chism, of which three thouMnd copie." wcre printed.
An edition of eig-ht hUllllr(~d copies ~f the Go~pt'l
by .\lallhcw, translated by"Ir. JudsolJ, was com.
lll('need.

In )larch, 1"'17, they were \'isited by a man,
"'ho seemed to feci some dcsire to learn the reli.

II
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gion of Christ.-Thi!> was the first individual on
whom any implc:o.:o;ion ~('ellll'Li to hare been made.
He had read a copy of nile of the printed tract'l,
and camo to inquire for IIlllrP knowlcdgt., . .Mr.
JlIdl'lOn gave him a part of the 00 ....1')(') b)' .\Iauhe\f,
which had 1J('~n printetl.-In a )nlPr datf'd .\larch,
1917, he u rites thus, respecting this person;-

"A5 I was sitting with rn~' tl~acher, as u:;ual, a
Burman of re~pcctahle 81'11f'arancc, and !allowed
hy a :!en'ant, came up the StCP~l and sat down hy
me. [8Jilkcd him the u:sual quc~lion, I ",hNe he
came from:' to which he gaH~ me 110 explicit reo
ply; and [ hegan to sm1pcct that he had come from
the government hou ..e, to enforce a trilling request,
which in the muruillg we had declined. Ill' ~OOD,
howel'cr, undecei,'cd noel astonished me, hy ;.asking,

I How long a time will it ta.ke me to learn th?

religion of Jesus l'
I replied, that slich a qucSotion C'ouItI not be an.

swered. If God gave light and wisdom, the religion
of Jesus Wa:! 8000 learnt; but without God, a man
might study all his lifl") long, aud make no pro-
ficiency. Hut how, continurd I, came )'OU to knO\V
any thin,g- of Jesus 1 lIa\'c you been here before 1

I No.'
] la\'e )'ou seen any writings concerning Je3us 1
IIha\'e seen two little books.'
Who is J.ouol
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'H~ is the ~()n of G('MI, who. pitying creatlireR,
came iuto thi.$ wurld, and sulfcred death in their

i11Plltl.'

Whu is Goo?
, lie is It heinJr withuut beginning nr end, who

i!' lint suhject to uJ.! age or death, but always is.'
.. I call1lilt h'lI how I felt at thi~ moment. This

was the fir:Jt aekllowlcdglll ....nt of an ewrnal God,
that I had evcr hcanl from the lips of 0. Hurman. I
hant!t'd him n tract :rnd catechism, btlth of W~l

lit' instantly recoj!nizcd, and f!'ud here aud there,
makin~ occasional rcmarkil to his follower, $<lIchas
'This i~ the true ODd-this is the rig-fit \\o.y,' c\:c.
J 1l0W triet!. to tell him somc things about God
and Chri"I, and himself i but he did not listen
with much attention, and ~f'cmed anxious only to _
get anotht.'r hook. I had already told him two or
three times. that I had finished 110 otht'r hook; but,
thai ill tWII or three months, I would gi\'e him a
hrgt'r olle which I was IIOW daily l'lllplo)'ed in
translating .• But,' replied he, 'ha,,'c lOU not .a
lild,' of that hook clone, which you will graciously
gi\'e me 1I0wl' A 1111 I, beginning to think that
(i('HI'~ time was better than man\:, folded and gave
him the two first half gheets, which contain the
first fi\.c chapters of )lntthcw; on which he in.
8ta.ntly rosc, as if his IHl~inesil was all done; and
huing receircd an invitation to come ltg-.UII, took
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lean', Throug-hout his short stay, be appeared
different from any Runn:J.1l I hale met ,,,,'jth. lie
asked flO qucl>lions al.uut l"UtlIOIIIS and Ulanni r~l
with which the RlIrml'l1l8 lpaso liS c.\cce<lin!!'l)
He had JlU curio.,;it~., and 110 dl;O~ire fur all)" thill)!.
hut 'JIlore of thi~ !)nrL of" riting.' III f.IlC, his con
uucl pruved that he had l:lOllWlhillg 011 his mind
and I cannot hut hope that I HhalJ ha\'c 10 'HiLt

ahout him again.
"..lIarch ~,!.l. "'cba,'e not yet seen our inquirer

but t(}oday we met with one of his aC(lliaintanc~j
who sa)"8 that he reads our books all the da)', and
show::! them (0 all who call upon him. \V t.l told
111mto 8.:!k hi~ friend to come and 8ce us again."

Me::!. JUUSQIl formed a tmcicty of nutiyc (cmaleg,
who met 011 the Sabbath, and with whom ~ho
pr3)'ed, ami read the Scripture~. No immediate
elTects, however, were produced.

The follo\ring Jetter describl's Ilome of the olTer
iogs made by the Hurmans at their festinls, Imd
also contains a description of the celebrated pagoda
at Rall~roon :-

"This i!i the season for the great feast of Gall.
rlama.. It ("ommcllcctl YC:::Iterda)', and it is to con.
tinuo for three clays. It is oL~en(:(1 all o\cr tbe
country i Lut I pre"ullle the lUultitude collected in
this place il:i much greater thnn at any other, c:(.
ccpting Ava. Priests and people come in boa
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(rom R ~eat Ji~Lall(,p, to wot!;hip at the pagoda in
Ihis pl,lCfO, which is SUPP",.,.t.!lu contaill II. rf.lic of
(I:mdama. Th~ Vi('('ro)', on Lhl';.c dap. goes oul
ill all the pomp RIIlI ~I'lcfl{lor possihlt" IIrC:>5Cd ami
orn:UlICIlh'11 with nIl his ill.~ignia of ollice, attended
b\" the mt:'lllltcrs of gO\"CClllIll'lIt and the commoll
)l~orle. J\f1cr klH'cling and Ror,.;hipI;!ing at tho
pagotJa, they ~efll rally :'prlld the day in 8l11use.

menl'l, :Hwh as hoxing, dancing, singing, th('al~1
l~xhihitiuIIS. and 1lrc-worh. l\Io.il of till! older
people I'lnmd till' night at the I'agoda, and listen to
the ill:o.tructions of the priest ....

"Great and expensive ol1crin~ arc made at this
season. Olle, last :vcar, presented by a member of
gO\'l'rnmf'nt, cost three thotl~and ticknls, or tweh'c
humlcl',1 dollar.'!. It WID' a kind of pnrtabffi pa,l:ooa,
made of ba.mhoo and paper, richly ornamcnted
wilh ghlcl leaf amI I)aintings. It was a l>undred
ftd in i.ci~ht, and the circumfercncc of its base
about fifty. Half way up it:ol height, WlLq a lIlan

ludicrousl)" dressed, with a 1I11l:'Ik on hi", face, white
"lIlg~ Ull hi~ !'houldt.ri'l, and artificial finger nail~,
two inchc::I ill If'nglh, in the poSture of dancing.
This offering was carried by sixty IIICII, lireccdcd
by a hand of mll~i~, and followed b,' the officer
who made it, and his ~uil('. Other l;lTcrings pre.
sented at this fcsli1"31, are variol19 kinds of artificial
trcl''', the I,ranf":he:l 81111 twigs of which are filled

K ~
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with ClipS, bowls, hanrlkcrchif'fg nnd g-armcnt'lOr
all UC:5eriplioll::' j tllf'~e flrc !!iH'n 10 1111"> l-la\e~ "
lached to tile pag-ullA, who, the wel:k f(\l1owillg', hah~
~ornethillg like a fair, 10 di~IIO"c of tlwir otl'rrJlll:' 4

uThe pagooa to which :luch IIIlllti'ud~'s re~orl.h
olle of the lurgc~t and lIIo:51l'plenditl ill tbe emplre.-
After halting ascended a Jhght of iSleps, a large
gale OpClI13,when a wild, fairy scene is abruptly
pre~ellted to ,iew. It rc~('mhles more the t1c!lerip.-
tions we sometimes have in now'I~J of cflchanteQ
castles, than any tbing we NN nlCf'1 in r('al li~.
The ground is completely em"crod with a \'a.rief.l
of luclicrous ohjccl~,which meet the eye in e\('r1
direction, interspersed with the banyan, cocoa.llu~
and tochl)' tr('c~. Herl': nnd there are large Opel

buildiub,rs, c.onlaininl! huge irn::tgcs of Gaudama
50tIIC ill a !iittilJg, ~OlUe ill a ~Iecping po~itjulI, ~ur'

roullded by image~ of priests and attem.lallt~, in t

nct of worship, or li~lening to his iIl5Iructioll~.
fore Ihe imaj!c of Gaudama, arc ereele.1 5mall.1
tars, 011 which offerings of fruit, t1ower~, l\:.C. III

laid. Large images of elephants, lions, nngcl!l,
dcmong, together with a number of indci;Crihabl
object~, all assist in filling the picturesque ~cne .

• rn 1821, thi. JRgoda .....81 (l('('upif'd by lh,. Enu:1i1<h~ ..
8 '->rtrf'M, ar" 'WlllI oJdt ndt'd by 8 ItmRlI fOfl'C aguin5t Ib~ a1

of. llLl'ge Burman Army .....bo made .,\t.ra]8IIIl8uJtlI UIUO ll. btl'
woo Wtll'f' at wt obligoo lUreLire~wilh the It* uf !l'f'lll nuro~
Ofmf'D.
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It The ~roulill on whi('h thi~ llllg'oda is gituated,
command", a \iew IIf the l;urrounding country,
"hie,h present! oue of the most beautiful laud-
~3VI:'; in naturt'. The polJli"hcd !:!pircs of the pa.
~IKlas, gli"L~Hing among the trCl-'~ at lL tli8taIlCt~,
appear lik~ the ~tccJl".'~ uf meeting-holJ,;e.i in our
Amcrican sca-pml", The \'NdanL appearance of
the country, th~ hill~ aUtI \'alle)',,;ponds and (';H:~N\,

the banks of '" Illeh arc (".oH~rctl with caule, awl \
ficld8 of rice; c;lch, in their turn, attract the eye,
and cause the beholdcr to exclaim, I "-as thig de-
lightful countr)" made to be the rcsidence of itlola-
t~r!; rAre tho"e glittering spirc!l, \\hicb,.;n 1:011-

8eIIUerlcc of associatioll IJf itlea~l fecallio mind so

many anilllatlllg' sensations, hut Ihe 1Il01ll1mellt~ of
idolaters J' 0 illY fricwll scenes like tlw"e, pro.
tJucti\t' of [t~l'lillgs f.O variolls ami oppositc, do, not-
withstalllliug, fire the ~olll with an UIlConqllcrable
dc"irc to make an clfort to rCi;Cue this people [wm
dl" ..tructioll, ollll lead Ihclo to Ihe Ruck that is
hig-heT thall they."

"TaIlV of thc~e pag(lda~ or leUlpl('~ arc cxceed."
jngl)" illlJlosinV in their ;Jppcaranc(~ • .:~ \"cry ('xa~t
drawing of Ollt' of thllrl, ...aid to ha\"t~ het'll -huilt
6HO Yf"lr" hl'fore Chrillot, ~hot'mado,th(' gn'at IP.IO.-
plc of Pegu, about on llIile~ fWIIl ltallgoon, '5 helo
prC:'lentelJ to OUf Tt'aders.

ThitJ edificc is 361 feet high i and near the tOl)
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of the 8pirc aro suspcnllcd 8cn:rnl bel1!l', which
make a continual jilJgling', as the)" arc mm'f.d b~
the wind. There arc here a number of imag(:'~
fcprCsclltin,g- g-ood urnl evil :;pirikl. On the florLn

side of the temple arc three large hell::! of good
workman~hip. hung lIear the gruund helu'cell pit
lar~: near them several eleer.borns lie strewed on
the ground, and lho:5c whu COllie to pny their lil:}.
,"olions first take up olle of 11H'~c horns and strike
the bell three tilll~. This is done to let the idol
know that a worshipper has come.-There urc :!C\"e-

ral low bellchc~ near the foot of the temple, on
which the per~oll )llaces his otiering. "'hen thi!
ili given, he does nol care what hecomes of it, nor
docs he take the trouble to dri,'c away the crow~
and dogs who frequently ent it before him.

Jo !\'ovcmher, ]bI7, Edward 'V. ,rhcelockJ

and James Colmnn, sniled from &stOIl, to joiu (h
misi:lion. They were young men of taleuts, a d
of exemplar)" picty, who were constraincd by th
love of Chriiit to offer themselves as messenger:! of
the Saviour. to bear his uJI!:'earchablc riches to
the heathen.

The following extracts from their Jctters to the
Roard, will show with what entire demtioo thc~
excellent men surrendered thcrrulelves to the
cause of their Lord and Master in the work the1
had undertaken.
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I :Mr. ('olman says,.-"l pont.to procluiOllhe Go~-
pPi to tbose who an- Jgnoraul of It : III present to thclr
Jnillll~ fhnt firm fouudatioll on whi~h my OWII hopl"s
of t tl'lual ImJlpiuf''''' arc built. J look 10 llurmah
a~ IIlr hOllie, and H.~ Illl' fill11 of m)" future toils.
Tn tile \\ rdclu:t1 illhahitauLs uf Ibat empire L long
III pCI' ...CIII thl' Dible, the [ou,ntain of knowledge,
Hud to dicl'et th~ir uandcring step=, to the gruat
Sh ...phcnl and Bitihop of ,.,onli'. Nor cun I rc-
frain fcorn cherishing the ho1JC, that Ill)' feeble
lahu~ HIlIOlIg them will be crowned with the blcs3&
ill,\{ lIC II,>OIVCII. ~OIllP, I tWill, will 1)(' induced to
forsake the worship of idols, and to how tlle kneo to
IIim, on whose "estare and thigh is written, King
11,.:illg6, (/till lAIrd (if lordlf. PWlllptml, RS I he.
litHe, by a t1t!l'P sellstJ of the .....ortb of souls, and
by the command of our blessed Saviour, who 5a)"9,

'(;0 !If'. into all the U'orld, aud preach the (;O$p(l
to t'rf ry rrwiflrt' ,.' and encouraged by his promise
of COII~13flt 3!\S.istancc and direction td his scrvant~.
J \olulitaril)" and joyfully olrer myself to be )'our
llIi:o."iulIary to thl' Burman empire. :'Ilay the Lord
pre ...itlc OH:r )"our dcliberati ..ms, and grallt me, if it
nn he consistent with his holy will, tbe unflpeak-
able happiw~,..: IIf I'ror:-Iaillling tbe 10\'0 uf Jesus to
the lIIi-,'raLle heathen."

:'Ilr. Wheelock ch,['.1 hil'l8.pplicatiOll tu the Board
\\ith the following lines:-
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il To you, honourell fathers, is my mind ,Iircct~.
as to those, who, lI/lller God, 11111:0.1 decide my l'ase.
To )'uu I (llr~r, freely and jo)"full}" oller lIl)'sdf, to

hel"ome )"ollr missionary, to aid tho:-e alrtJad)" undl3l
)UIJr p,ltronage, to turn the puor Rurman::! frOll
idol .•, to .!t"rre tilt: Tiril/g u",l Irlle f:UlJ. And ()
if it is cou::li::lh~uL that one so Ullworthy, and ~ II

qualified :I:; 1Il),,,tdf, l'Iholllti engage in this glorio
work, (h-'II)' me not, I heseech pm, the ull,;pea
hIe pri\'ilege; dell)' me not the fondest, the III

ardent de::lire of Iny :ooul, that can, ill thi3 worhl,
gratified. To den)" me this, would be to t1epri
me of the J::'Tcatesl happiness \\ hich, in this world
I can possihly enjoyo I would rathu be a mission
ary of the eros!!, than a King 011 n throne. Loe
tlie men of this world pos."QSS its gJilterillg toys
Jet the miser ~rlL"p his canker<.'d guM i let Ihe ,.
luptuary enjoy his sordid plca:surcs j Jet the a
bitiou~ ascclIll to the pinnacle of earthly hooo
but let me enjoy the sweet satisfaction of directJIl
tlte poor pagans to the' L.:unb of God.' I c.ourt n
~rcatcr ~I j 1 dCilire no greatcr jO)"; I ~cck n
greater hOllor. To Burmah would I go j in Bu
mah wuuld I live j in Burlllah would I toil j I

Rurmah would I die i and in nurmah would 1
buried."

In Ucccmber, 1917, ~Ir. Jmhon left Ran#Z'
on 3. visit to Chittagong, in Arraean, for the pur
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of henf'tiling his health, and of procuring one of
the nati ...e Chri.!'tians, residing thrre, who spoke
the Burman languagc, to usist him in his first IlUb-
lie attempts to preach the Gospel. lie designed
to be absent but three Illurlths: but the vessel was
~elailled by cOlltrary willtlfl, allli lH,'Coming unm;'ln.
a~eable ill the dillicul! nll\igation along the coa!it,
Iwr din.'ctioll wu.. c'hah~('d for .\kclra;;, and :\Ir.
Jud'lOn had the ulIspNkahlc Illlguish of hi ing Lorne
away from the sr.'IIC of hi!t mil'ls-ionar)' lahouri-;, loa ~ I
dl~tallt pllrt of IlIIlia, which ho had flO wi~h 10

visit. The H:.",;cl was ullable to rclll-h .\Iadras, and
:\Ir, Jud.5011 WIUl carried to a Jlla~ tllrcc hundred

miles from that city, tn wliich he was obliged to
truel by land. Here be cncloa\'oured to obtain a
paQ~J!C to Rangoon, hilt WlIS ullsuccessful i allli ho
was t1t.tained at Madra;;, lill July 20th, ]8]8, when
he :.ailccl fur Rangoon in all English ship.

Ahout a IllIHltbafter .\Ir. JUIlson had IcltRangooll,
the BUTman who ha.'J been mentioned as thn fiOit
ICTiou~ illlllllft T, called at the mi!'siOIl hou~e. I\early

II )'f"aT had elapsed since he hall, with mudl appa-
rent anXipl}, 8..-lhd," how lon~a. time it would tako
to learn the Tclig-ion o( JCSU.-l," But little had bCl'1I

h"lInl of him fwm that timf', 8S he W:li appointed
t~ ,an office at a considerable distance, and he had
tbllcc! RangoolJ but once, and wa~ obliged, In' or.
d"T of the Yicero)', to return immediateI). :'Iu.
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Judson asked him II if he h;ulllt'Comc a di~lf' or
Christ 1" lIe rCltlicd •• he had ~lot Jd," but Ibat
he WllJol thinking' and Tcndillg ill urder to become
olle. lie \"nitl u he C'olJhI nol 111'lOITO)' hi$! old
mind;" thnt when he saw l;I. haml:-omo artif'le of
dre~~ Iw :">tillwanted il,-" hut tclltlic ~n'8.t tcache
(Mr. J.) will'n he rcturn~, that I wi<;h to !'co him, a.t.
thougb I am not a di~iplc of Chri4." )lr~.J\l(t~
gave him tho relll of l\laubow's go!'pcl, allli a calc
chi~m nnd tracts prepared by her hUl:lhaml.

During hi~ absence, "cry alarming incidcnt~ oc.-:
cunei I n.t Rangoon, which thwatcncd, for Il \\ hil
to 11eioitroy the mission, an ReCollllt of whicb )1

Judson givc~ as follows:-
u .:\fr. Hough received an order, COUChf'11 in th

lTIo,,1m('nacin~ langll:Jgc, to appear illllnediatcly a
the court.house, to ~i\'c an account of himscJr,
Thi!!l, KO unlike any mcs"a~e we had f~\,(>f hcfll1
reccin>d from government, spread cllnslcrnali
and alarm among our teachers, dOOlcstic8, and ad
hercnts; SOUle of whom followed )lr. Hough at
distance, and heard the appalling word!l, frolll ~In
of the petty officen, that 0 royal order had arri\
for the bani!jhmcnl of all forcig:n tcacher~, .\:1 i
WD.! late when 1\1r. Hough arrivet] at tho cour
house, he was merely ordered to give.!jt>curity (0
his appearance at an carly huur on the arpro~ch'
day, when, to use their own unfeeling langua
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elf ho .li.l not tell nIl the truth relati\'e to his sit-
o.tion in the countTY, they would write witb his

heart'lt blond.'
.. The fullowing day~, Friday and Saturday, Mr.

Hough wag (Ietained at the court-hauge, and untIer
the w'f'f'~..,il\' of nuswi rilll!. through all interpreter,
Lhe most tri; ial IllH'!iLioIlS i 8uch OJ'l,what were Lhe
namc"l of his parent .., Imw ma~y suits of clotbe!! he
had, &c. all whlch were written down in the most
formal mallller imaginable. The court would nul
allow his retiring for allr rcfrc5hmcnt; allli this,
togetber with ~en~TI11other jleUy ~ric\'ance8, COli-
\' illccd U:I that it \\ as their ohjcct to haras~ and
dl.~lrc!;.,l U~ us Inllch as possihle j feeling Jlafe ill

tho id£'3, that eircum,Stanc('g Wf'TC such. that we
rOil III not 8PflCa.l to tho Yiceroy."

TIIf~Obj(,l:t or the nllrman OffiCf>TSwas, to extort
Irwlley froiD :\1r. Hough . .An onlor had heen re-
C':f'IW.! from the King, that the llortugum~e I)rie!"t!'!,
lhrcc ill 1111IIlhcr, ~houhr lea\'{} the eountr)'. '1'0

a,..certain who they were, the Viceroy had is:!Iucd
an onh r thnt nil the forf'ign pr;rsts should appenr
at the courl-hou~e. lIot inteJldill~ that anv but the
l'urtuglll',.e l'hollld Lc examined, rurlhe; than to
a'!l':ertain that they were not PortuguC'S('. Mr.
Jlvugh, nOlI Mrs. Jllcll<on, rcwht'd to appeal to the
Vi('eroy, and Mrs. Judson'~ teacher drew lip a I)e-
tHion, which 8~e herself presented, with some of
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the (cclin~g and of the inlTtJvidity of Esther. The
Viceroy immediately commanded, that .!\Ir. Hough
should rcccil'e no further lIIulc~La.tioll.

ALout this timo that c..headful disorder, the
cholera morbu~, hegan to rage allluug the Ilative~.
It wa~ jll the hottcst sea~n of the lear, and Han-
goon was ~oon filled with consternation. The n:i
ti,,'cs attrihuted the disease to cl'il ~pirit~, w111)
wcre tra'fcrsjng the streets; and they emll'3l'ouretl
to expel them, hi' making a noi~c. Canllons were
accordingly fired, 8ml eyery one began heating his
house with clul..~ and other instruments of uproar.
But the disease continued to make frightful ra\'age~.
By the Llessing' of God, howe\'er, not a single in-
dil'i.lual, on the mission premise.:", died.

There was, at this time, too, a report of war he.
tween England and Burmah, and the Lngli ..1t ",ell'

sel~ were ha~tening to depart. Six muuths had
JlOW clapsctl since Mr. Judson had been heard
frolII. It was thought necessary, lhal the mis~ijJn.
aric~ flhould IC3l'c thc station •• \1r. Bnd .\Irs..
Bough aUtI Mrg. Juclron engaged a pa~~n~ to
Bengal, and had actually embarked. But the ves-
sel being dctained, .J\lrs. Jud.:loll rf'~oh.ed 10 rc,
turn, allli remaiu at Rangoon ulonc, and confront an
the peril~ which might beset her; although it WliS

entirely uncertain whether her husbaud WAS ).et
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ali\Oe. The evcnt justified her courage, llnd re ..

wardl;!d her constanc}'.
In u few dOl\':'-. :.\lr. Judson Tetllfllt'd to Rangoon,

alltl the appT~helli!ion~ of hi!! wife weTe happily
IIi"pdlt ..d. The vessel in which )1r. Dnd .Mrs.
Huugh had taken IHlssagl~, was (~etl\incil I'c\'cral
\\ l'I,b i Lut they Gnally saill.tl (aT Bengal, c3.rr~'ing
with them till" pTt::.~:u;,1 other priDtill~ apparattl!ot.

III J\l'ril,lSl::!, ~Ic.;"lr,;. Colman and Wheelock,
"ith their win';!, arri,'ed at Calcutta, (rolll Bo~ton,
.. ftcT a plCR>lUnt loo)'age, lIuring which their prayers
I'lld zealolls instructions \ferc made instrumental, by
dlC 1I0ly Spirit, in the com'crsion of solo'eral of the
S{'lIl1len. 'I'hllY sailed from Calcutta, August l!l,
for Rangooni "here theyarrin:d Septemher 19, II

few wt'(;ks aftcr the return of Mr. JUd~OII. 'fhu~
ditlthe clouds which had recently hung over tbo
llli ..~inll. t.lispcr~e; and the rnissiollarics fdt tho
truth ami beauty of the 5,~ntimcllt:-

""hll Lunlnul dl'ftr UJfldBrkellt,ki ...
Cao.!\i\e OIlhy hrllil':ht;

Milk,' d"'1M of"" nod brow ri •
To riH'" oftleliJ,ht."
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lJTr. Judlon rommcnrr.' l'rrarltinf;.-Jln . .TUd$iJh
wil3/or England and ~tm('ri('a.

THE mission had now been cstuIJlillhed ~c\'cr,t1
ycar!l, and somcthiug had beerl flow', hy prI\ It.

COIl\'crsatioD, ltlJlllhruugh the rTf'SS, to ('onn y the
knowledge nf :-ahntion to the nati,'cs. But it w
thought that the time had arriH'u for more puhllc
and l.>nlnrgl'd c!lOTti{. ~'lr. Jud!'on was !Oulflciplltly
ma~h~r of tIll' langllagp to preach publicly. Trarlll
and IKlrtiuIJl'l of Illl~ Scriptures were ready to he
placed ill the hauds of inquirers. It wa.<.!, tht!reforc,
Tcmh'cd to crect a small building', (cfilled n za~'at,)
Ildjoinlng the J/Ii:-l:olionprcrni::;c:;, neu 3. goreal road,
leading to onEl of the princilml pagodas, amI COII~C'

quelltl)' milch thronged. Ilt're it was dCl'iqneJ. to
preach the (.ospcl, alUl to com'NiOC with nny per-
MO who might choo:"c to \'isit it. This wa.s aha.
zarJ.ou!I attempt. The mi!'sionarics had rCllul.ined
unlllole~teci. hecauso the)' lil-'cd retifl'd, and had
heen able to obtain the fa\"ollr of the Yiccro)'. Rut
a public attempt to preach the Gospel, ami to COil-

\'Crt the nati\"(~.s to Chri ...tianily, was likd)" tn attrad
the attention nlHl displea..iurc llf till' gmcrnmCllt.

It was well known, thut tl rctlunciation of the cs-
tablkhed religion would be punished with .Ieath

100
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But the mi~sionilries rC90hed to make the attempt,
Bnd tru~t in the Lenl for protection •

•\les5r~. Colman and Wheelock immediately
commenced the ~t\ldy of the language; but their
Iwalth was so illlpai;ell, pa.rticularly that of Mr.
Wlwelock, that their pr0J.:re~ was slow and limited.

In April. 1~lg. thc zayat.was opened. Mld a new
era 111 the mil'o"ion cummcllccd.-lIere Mr. JudsOn
preached on the Sabbath, and on other days con.
\Trsed with slich of the natives Il9 were dispo!olcd
to attend. A school was kept in part of the build.
in~, )lr9. JUlI~on thm; .!i:~ribes the zayat, and the

method of conducting the ~hool.
II '1'1;6 zayat i:! situated thirtr or forty rod~ from

(he rnissioll,housc. ami in dinlPllsiou, is twenty-
seH'U hy ejghl~"11 (cct. It is raised four feet from
the groum1, and j" di,.idcd into three parts, The
fir::.t di,.j"iull ill laid entirely open to the road,
"Ithout doorl\, windows, or a pattition in the front
sid." and take:! up a third part of the whole build.
in~. It is made tlChamhoo auti thatch, and i:-l tho
pluce .....1lt'Tl! ~Ir. JUd~lHl sits aU the day long, aud
~,,~ ~ tll the pa~,.('rs by, ' 110-1 every 0110 that thirst.
tth,' ..\:e, The next, and milldle division is a laprc
airy room, ',\ ith four doors a.nd four Willd~w~, ope~-
ill!! ill oppo,;itp.llirections j IlHlde entirely of boaflls,
ami i!'l 'Yo hitewashed,lo distinguish it from the other
'za~¥l! 8rOllllti IIlli.

I:!
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"In this room we have public worship, in Bot
man, on the ~I\bbllth; and in the mitldlc of which J
am IIOW situated ut IOJ writing tahle, whill~ flix of
the male scholars arc at one end, e/lch with hi:.
torch and black Loanl, Ql'cr which he i:! iudustri.
ously bending, and emitting the curio\l!l sounds of
the J,nguage. The third and last di\'isioll, ill only
an entry way, which opens into the garden, lending
to the mi~,;iol},.houl'lf>.

urn this apartment all the women arc seated,
with their lights and hlack hoards, much in the
same posilion alld 1~lIIploJml'llt as the men. Tho
black hoard, 011 which all the Burmallll learn to
read and wrile, all~\\'ers Ihe same purpose as Ol'r
slates. They arc about a yard in length, m:ulft
black with char('oallUHI tbe juice of a leafj and
letters lire clearly imprinted with a species of white
stone, II little similar 10 our slate pencils. A les-
son is written out on this hoard b}' an instructer j

:HlIl wilen the lolCholar i:i pmfl.'ct lil~tcr of it, it is
erased, a.nd a new one wrilten."

Mrs. Jud~on stuuieu the Siarne~e lallgu:J.ge, and
with the ~ist3.ncc of a tca.cher translated the nur.
man catechi~lI1, tract, and the GO'"IIl.lllf ~latthew
into that language. Se\'Nnl thousands ofSiamcsc
Ji\'cd in Jtangoon. Gilder date of April ~9, IS]9,
8he writes--" Relative to the mission, it is gniIlin~
:::round slo .....I}', but I hope surely. 'fe hue a placo
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erected fur public worship, where )Ir. Judson and
rnYl'clf 8rellli the da)' ill con1icrsing with all who
call j he with tIll' men, and I with tlm women. On
the Sahbath we hrne regular public 'mr:.hip in the
Hurman language. The building i~ Jo;ituatcd on
aile uf the public rOD.d~; which, on account of it:!

being lined ofl bOlh "idcs with pagodall, is called
Pagoda ro,llJ. •

.. This IL"t week hll.!o\been a ,'cr)' inture~ting
one to us, on account of ha,'ing ha~ sen'ral very
hopeful inquircril, who really appt'arcd to be D pre.
lhlrf'd people for the Lnrd. I ha\'6 a meeting c\'ery
Wfldncsday e'iening wtth the fcmalc~, many of
whoui appear attentive and inquisiti,'c."

The :lOth of April, 1919, is a memorable day in
the hi~tory of thiIJ mission. On thafdllY, :"Iloung
NUll,. the fir~t {'om.ert, m::ule hi! first \'illit to th~
zayat. lIe was then ~ilent and resen.cd, and CIcio
ted little attention or hopc. But the next day, ami
0:1 ~c\.erall'!lIccccding Ja)"."I,he repeated his visit.-
lIe soun gavc conclu~ive evidence, that God had
indeed ch:lllgcd hi~ hearl, and matl~ him a belierer
in Christ. ~lr. Judson thus noticc8 some of the
erents in his journal .

• The 8,.rm:t.nl UM' a number of tille., like our Mr. !lor.. and
Mra. lu deBIgnaw imli\iuuula, with refllrenre to thllir agelllffltlllt.
deno\.o:'ll a J'0un« maD; 00, all old man; .HIll!, a girl i .1IaJl. a YOU8&'
"''''IUUl; .\(ay. llLl. old ",ornall.
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II .I.11a!l 6. :\Tonng Nau was ;:.gain with me a great

part of the da)', He :Ippears 'u he fllowl)' growing
in religiou]; knowledge, and rl.nnifcsts a teachable,
humble spirit, ready to bclicl"c all that Christ has
said. and obc)' all that he hag commanded.

" lie is thirt)'.lh'e years old, no fami!)', rniddlillJ.:'
ahilities, quite poor, obliged to work for his li\'ing,
;:Hld therefure his coming day .fter day to hear the
truth, alrords Htrongcr c\'iden.:e that it has taken
hold of his mint). May the Lord graciously lead
his dark mind into all the truL1, and. cause him to
c)ca\'c inviolably to the ble~~1 Sniour.

II 8. nurman day of worslnl" Thronged with
"i:Jitcrs through the day. Hal') more or les!l com.
pan}', without intermission, for about eight hours.
Several heard much of tho Go::pel, anti engaged to
come again. l\loung Nau was with me a great
part of the day, and ~isted me much in cxplaiu-
in~ thin~~ to new corners. Towards night, a man
came in, by n:uno of l\loung Shwa 00, whom I
think it time to mention partir-Illarl)', as he bas
,'i~ited me sOl'eral times, anti though, like Mounr:
Nail, apparently backward at first, he appears to be
really thoughtful. lIe is a )'olJng m ....n of twenty~
se\"eu, of very pleasant exterior, and evidently in
good circum~tanccg .

• Jfay 9. [lOrd', day. Moung Shwa 00 cama
iD the morning, and staid thruuQ'b the whole d."
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Only two or three of nil ) conversed with yesterdAJ
CllUU'3g'aill-lintl, howcrc.r, nn ll!'!iClIlbly of thirty
-.\ftef wOf>lliip. !<Olliewarm di5pulation. J began
to feci that tho UurullIlIs CIlIlm.t !Stand bdore the
truth. In the COUrst~ of ('IHI\"cr~:\tioll, ::\Ioulig ~au
.1('e1ared himself a di1lciplc lIf Chrit\l, in presence
of a cUlIllil.lerablc number j nllll cn'n l\loung Shwa
00 f1PIII'arf.•1 to 'incline the }'nme way.

" J I. lIad more or less company from morning
tillnighf. :\mon~ the lest, Moung Sliwa 00, alld
t .....o or three other5, who .'ppcar to he preUy .....ell
!I3t i..ticd that the Boudhi"t religion hll!. no fOUllda_

tion. COIl\"cril:ltiolJ W:ltl \T-ry anim<ltcd, amI !lOm(~-

1'\:hat encouraging; but I wanted to see more se.
riousnc~, aud more nllxicly 10 be sarc.d frolll sin.

"Ueard much to-da)' of the t1angerofintroducing
B. new religion. All Ilgrf~..cl ill opiuion, that the
l~ing would Cu." olf those whn clIIllraced it, being
a King who CUll J not bear thai 'hiA lluhjf'cis tlhould
dilr.:r in sentiment (roni him.ielf, and who has fur
a ]OrJK time per;~cculC'd the pric$ts of the cstabli!'h.
I:d religion of the empire, heC31l;IfJthey would not
l!anr.tion all his inno'atlOlI~. 'J'h<k'c who scC'met!
mll,.;t fa\'Ournbly disposed, whispf'crd me, that J had
b(,!trc lint sta)' in Hang"Oon and talk to common
Ilf'Ople, hut ~o dire<:tly to the 'lordl of life and

• Thl!l King i. culll'd we "wnl of lif" ftlId df'8th." "o~l1Ie'of
Ih.. ,\,.",t." .hl. fUI.j bu many ,intil" nam('e t'lpr..-il.e of hi,
dt'lp04C ,.",,',.
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death: If he approH-'tl of the n:ligion, it ""ouM
!lpread rapidly; but, in the prc~ent state of lhin~
nobody woulLl clare to pro~Cf:utc their in'lllirit'~
with the fenr of the IGIlg' l,cfote their c~'e.s. IlrieJ
to set [hem right in some poht!', and cncouraJ.:'cd
them to trust in the care of an Almighty Saviour ~
but tbey speak low, amI look around fC3rfull~,
when they mention the na.mo of the l Oll'nt'r of tll

8/rord.' "
Many vi8iters attended at the wyat, and anum.

ber of individuals appeared to be affected h)' the

truth!' of the Gospel.
The hearts of the mi8Siona:ics were 611('d with

gratitude and joy at this manife5lation of the ~'1'ace
of Goo, towards tho Uurmans.

u June 6. Eord'lJ Joy. After partak iog of thp.
I,md's supper in the cl'eniny, we rearl and con.
gidereutlu .. following letter of )loung Nau, which
he wrote of his own accord.

u lA!tter of Jfoung Xau to the J[iasionaril'$.

"I, )Ioung ~au, the constant recipient of lour
excellent fa\'our, approach your feet. Whereas
my Lord'tj three have come to the counlry of Bur-
mah, not (or the purpose of trade, but to preach
the religion of Jesus Christ, the :-5on of the eternal
God, I, hn\'ing heard and understood, alii with.

jo)-ful mind filled with love.
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II 1 helie~'e that the Di,'ine Son, Je51l~ Christ,
'lItfcrccl tleath in the placl~ (If men, to atone for
their sim. Like a heavy laden man, I feci my sins
are \"(:ry many. The puni"hmcnl of my sins I de.
f'cn'o to sulrer. ~ilJce it i~1>0, tlo ~'OU, ~irs, Cull-

"ider lb:!t I, taking rdug'c in the merits of the Lord
J""'I:i Chri~t, and rcceivinl{ bapli~lIl, in order to he.
cOllie his fliscill\tl, shall dwell one with yoursch'c!'l,
a IFlrHl of hrother!l, in th{'! hal'pines3 of heal'cn, and
then.fore grant me the ordiiJaIlC{I of haptism. It
i~through the f!Tacc of Je!5U!~Christ, that you, sirs,
haH~ come by tlhip (10m one eountTY and continent
to 3I1othf'r, D.ud that we have rnel to:.:-cthcr. I pray
lilY Lord\; three, tIH:!.t a Huitable da)" muy he ap.
POilllcd, aud that IIll3.Y roceive the onIillllllcC of

"apti~m .
•• .:\loreo\'cr, a.g it i~ only since I ha"c md with

~"nll. :oirs, that I ha'"c knol\'11 nhollt the cternal GOlI.
I n:nturc to pray that )'OU .....ill ...till unfuhl 10 me
th~ religion of God. that my olel dispo"itionmay be
destro~"ecl, amI m~" new disposition illlllrmcd."

II'Ve ha'"e all. for l'ome time,heen satisfioo con.
('('rning the reality ef hill religion, awl therefore
\ott'll to rt'eei\"e him into church fellowship, on his
11~ing hptized, and propo~ed next Sunday for ad.
Illini.~krillgthe ordinaflcl?"

On tha ~jth of June, ISI!)) Moung :"au was I
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baptized, the fin-t baptisllI which cn~r occurred in
the Burman empire. It was l'l dll)' of unuttf'falle
joy to tbe mi!!~i(lll~ri(>:-::, who had so long been
Hgoing forth wl:l'ping-, h('aring prcciou!:I ~t'ecl."

.. Jmu~ 27. Lord'& day. There \\crc sCHrsl
strangen:! proscnt at WOT1'Ihip. After the u"ual
COUT5C, 1 called ~loung ~au before me, read, I
commented on an appropriate portion of R4'riplllr I

&,lj.kcdhim $everal (IUc~tioIltl concerning his faith,
ho~, amI /.em:, alllI made the haptismal prayl'! j

having concluded to have all the preparatory exer.
cises done in the Zil}'at. ".,.e th~n procf'lcdcd to a
lar~c pond in the vicinity, the hank of wbicll ..
f:1'(U'cd with an enormous image of Gaudllrna, and
there administered bapti:ml to Ilw tirst nurman con.
nrl. 0 ma)' it prove tho },c>ginning of n ~rit'~ of
Bapti.::!lns in tbe Rurm3n empire, whicll~haII continue
in uninterrupted succession to the l'ud of tillll1 !"

On the succeeding Sabbath .:\Ir. Judson !'i<1YS:

U \\'e ha\'e had the pleasure of sittin,q dOWII, for tb~
first time, at tile Lord's table, with a converted
Burmall j amI it wail my privilegE', a pri\'i1e~e {n

which I hue been looking forward with de~ire rot
ro.my )'cars,-to administer the Lord'=, t'upper irr

two language!5."
The power and ~race of GUll thus displaycuJ!

the conversion of one llurulllDt the first who f'\

,'cntured publicly to profess the religion of Chri:,l,
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B.fforded e\'idence of his approhation of the rnis-
Ilinn i allli ga\'c the Ino!"l cheering encourage-
ment to the rni""iOliaric!l. The new convert h~-
came H uluahle a.~,;istnnt 10 ~Ir. Judson, aln) ilhow.
f'1I a strong ut"'siru to) communicate 10 other!! the
kno\\ It~dge of that f.,a\'iour, who had become pre-
cious to hi" own JleHct. Mrs. Judson gi\"cs a most
intNcsting account of him in a letter dated the
third of Junc.

H. In our religion.' ~:l.id hp, 'there i3 no way to
6!o'cnpc the pllni!'lllln~nt due to !:lin ; hut according to

the relig-ion of Chri:;:ct, he hil]l:,clf h~ died in order
to dcli\"er hi!'! (llSl~irlc!!. I .....i~b all the Burmans
Wllllld bc{.ome hi,; Ibi!ciplc3 j then we should lIIeet
tOl,!',.thcr as )"011 do in ~'our country i then we should
&ll be hapl'Y togl'thu in hcucn. IIow great are
Ill~" thank", to J"':H1~Cbri!'t fur :-lending h:uchcr~ to
tlll>o1Ct)untr)"! and how g-reat lire my thanks to tbe
tea('her~ fur cOlllillg Iliad the)" ne\'lH come and
huilt that zapl, I l'hhUld ne\"er h:lVe heard of Christ
arid tht' Inw (:0£1. I mourn that ~o much of my
life pl\.s~t'.1 awlt)" IwltmJ I Ilt'ltrd nf this religion.
How much I ha,-e I..st !'-It ili pcculinrly intcrclll_
iug' 10 ~.!e with what ea~(JTllf'!'~ he drinks in the
truths from the Scrir'llln's . .\ few dn)"M ago, I was
Tf.ading wilh him C!lrist'~ ~ermon on the mOllnt.
lie WM deeply impr.~~"ed, and lJnu~uallv solemn .
• Thcl-ti '\lIr"!:!: ",aid he, 'take hold o~ my '"ery

({
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heart i they make me tremble. IIere Goo Com.
mand:! us to do c\'er.y thill~ that is gou(l in secr!"t,
not to be seen of men. lIow unliko our religion is
this! 'Vhen Rurmans make ofrerings to Ibe pa$l'0'
da.~, they make a ~rcal noisc with elrullnl BIIlI mu~iclll
jn8trllmellt~, that others mar ~('e how good the)'
nrc. nut this religion m3kc!II the mind fcar God i

it mnkcs it of its own accord fear sin.'- ".hen ( rpad
thi!ll passage, Lay not up for YOllrMlrn trruaurra,
4'<". he said, ""hat won.ls are these! It do(':-; lint
mean that we shull take the silver and gold from
thi:! world and carry them 10 hca\'cll; but that by
becoming the (lisciplcs of Jesus, We shall Ji\e ill
Bueh a manllcr as to elljoy hca\'clI wlH..'u we tJic:-
'Vc ha\'c taken him into ollr cmplo)' for the pre.
Bent as a cop}'ist, though ollr primury ohj,'ct was to
h:1\"O him near U:1l, that we might lw,\'0 a ocltcr op.
portuuit). to know more of him hcfore he rccf"iu'd
baptism, nnd of imparting 10 him more imtruf:lion
than occasional \.isits coultJ afford. illomings and
cvcninf,FS he spends in reading- the Scriplures; ami
when we all meet in the hall for family worship,
he comcs and sits with us; though he cannot UII'

derstand, he 88)'S he can think of God ill IllS

heart."
The operations or the IIli8~ion procceded, ,,'ilh

many encouraging indications of (Ii\'ino ra\'Our, aud
of the elfect of truth OD the minds of sel'eral of
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I'W Bunnans. l\1oung Thah.lah. MOUllg E, ~fab
Ihik and others, appt'OlH.tJ to be 8-criotlsl)" intent on
the :lahation of their ~oul ...

III July, Mr. Jud$On l'1I1arl,,~tl and revised the
tract for a ne\V clhtion, anel adt.lcd to it 5ueral
prayers. Its title W:I", U A Yi~w of tbe Chri"tian
Hf'ligiulI, in four part~, Historical, Practical, Pre.
ccptiH~, and De\"otional:' II W1"I"flcnt to Scram-
pore to .'Ir. HOllgh, a.nd an edition of fh'c thousand
copies was prinlt'd.

On the ilh of AIl,!!U!!t, ~Jr. Wheelock embarked
for I~'ngal. in .!lO Iowa state of health thot no hopes
were I'ulr-rtaincd of his return •• .A fl'W day" after
hl" !lailpd, a \'ii.)lf'llt f('H'T dcprin'd him of his rea!iOIl,

ant! ilPa paruxY!l1II (If dt~lirilim. he plunged into the
!'Ca, and '\'as drowned, the '"e~sel sai ling with sllch ve-
locity that no etlortcould be made to sa\'e him. ThUll
early did his ;\Iaslcr call him away from the earth.

Among other vi.silors at the 2.ayat, was tI. learned
Durman, named -'Ioung ~hwa-gnong : he was 3. mnn
oftnlent~. and disputed with .'Jr . .Iurlflon, with ~rt'at
"kill and eRrtl('stlles~. The grnef: ofGU4lchanged his
hpart, and he al 1f'Il~th ilcc:ulle a firm helic\"cr, but
III" progfl''''-l \\ a!l .;Jow i and "f'H'ral others became
trophif'!; of lhp power of fliP Gospd, before he was
made willin~ to ~llbmit to its pm\N.

Allolllf~r Bllflllan, -'toling- lng, became a sincere
r.om"t!rl 10 tbe religion of Jesu9. Wheg ~'Ir. Judson
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~lated to him the clsllgcr whir:h wOIIM attend I
prore8~inn of his belief in Chrisl, ami k~ked him
whether he 10\'(>11th~ :O:a\iour L.-'tteT than hi~ own
life, he replied deliberateI)' :Ull) solemnly; u 1rhffl

1 meditate Ort ,his rdigioll, J knOll- not u.]utJ it i& to
IOrJemy oU'n life."

On the 7th of Sovemher, lIIoling Thah.lah and
l\loung B)'au, who had furnishetl arnille tcstimoll)'
of their true conversion, were baptized, nnd ullit('d
to tho little churoh.

In the mean time, Moung Shwa-gnong had heen
accused to the go,.crnmcnt of :I design to rcnollnre
the Burman religion. The Viceroy did not ther,
molest him, but an alarm wa~ produced, and tht
Z3)'at wa::5 descrted. 'rhe natives did not dare tr
,i~it it.

It became evident, that tho approbation of tht
Emperor mllst be obtained, or little hope could ht
entertained of any consic.lerable success in preach
ing the G~pcl.-Mr. Jud~n ..and Mr. Colmar
acconlingly resolved to visit the Emperor at tbf
!Ieat of government. They {'mbarkcd in a hoat;
on the 2:!d of D~celllbeT, 1510, alld a~clltled the
rh'cr (rrawalldy, taking with them as a I'rc~ellt to
the Emperor, a hible, in six \'olult1~s, con'r('d "ith
gold leaf, in the lluTman sl)"le, nnd each \'olumo
enclosed in 3. rich wrapper.

On tho 2,jth i)f Janwlry, 1521\ they arrived safely
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at Amarapora, at Ih~t time th~ capital of the em.
pire, ahout 3.')0 miles fmlll Rangoun. It h8.~ since
IJI~en for::laken, and the capital established at Ava,

four miles below.
The lIIiil:1iOllaries \'i~ited scvNal of the chie{

officers of g'o\'crnmclIt, and cIIJC8\'oured, by pre.
sent .., to secure their [arouT. Tlll'f prcP'lrcd a pe-
tition tll the Ellli;cror, and at length the)' were
llrought intu the prcllcllCC. The following extract
ill made from their account 'tiC this inlen-icY.' :

"Jan. ~j. Wo left the boal, and put oarselves
under the conduct of ~roun~ Yo. He carried us
first to 1\I)"8.d8)'II1(,II, as a maner of form; and there
"c learnt, that the Emperor had hecn priutely
apprised of our arrival, and said, ' Let them be in.
troduced.' \fc therefore proceeded to the palace.
At the outer gate we were detllilled a long time,
until the \'ariOllli Uml'NS, We'rC satisfied that we had
fl right to entl'r i after which we deposited a pre.
flt'rlt for the pri\'atc minister of state, )1ollng Zah,
and \\'eTl~IIsheri'd into his arartmcnts in the palace.
~'aT<1. lie rt'cein ..J liS vcry pleasantly, and order.
ed us to sit before flC\'cral Govcrnoril and petty
J.\ing", who were waiting at hiil len'c. 'Ve here,
fur the first time, disclosed our character and ob.-
ject-toM him, that we were rui~ionarics, or' pro.
paJ{l.tu'" of religion:' that we wished to appe:u
before Lhe Emj)e;r2 and predont our saered book.,
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accompanied with n p(.titioll. lIe look the ~lj.
tion into hi~hand, looking O\"er about hulf uf it,
and then familiarlv n~kcd scp.~u.l quc::itiolls ahulJt
ollr God, and ou; reli~ion, t,; which we replif'd.
Juid at thi:;! cri~i!l. ~omc om~ announced that the
polden fool." was about to adnncc j 011 which the
milli.-;tcr ha~til)' rose up, and pill on hi51 rnbe~ uf
!Jtate, saying, that he must fcizc the momcuL to
pre~elJt us to the Emperor. We now fnuml lhlll

we hatl unwittingly fallen on an unpropitious
time, it Leing the day of tht, celebration of the
late \'iclory O\'er the Ca.ssap', and the w'ry hour
when hi! l\Iajesty WIlS comine fortb to witnl':'51 the
display made on the oecnllion. When the minister
was drc::Iscd, he just said, 'Bo.,- can )'OU propa~ale
rdigiull ill thi5 eml,irc1 Hul come along.' (JUT

heart3 sunk at t"e~c inausJliciou!l. \\ ord:l. lie con-
dUc:tl.J U!:l through varioult sp:cwlollr awl panule.
until we ascended a flight of ~t8ir:ol, IIIlU CUlt.red 3

most magnificent hall. lie dirf'Clcrl t1:i where to sill
and took hi~ place on one si.lc j the prel't'llt w:t~
placed on the other, and ')Ioung- Yo, and another
uOicer of )l).a-day-mcn, sat a little behind. The
~cne to which we were now introduced, rcnJly
!iurpasscd our expectation. The ~pacioug cxtclIL

of the hall, the number and rr.01gnitude of the I'd-
lars, the height of the 110me, the whole cOlnpletelf

.. On~ nflhe till~1ofthll Ki11i

_- -1.
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covered with gold, prpl'l'ntcd a mo!'l gra.nd and im.
~inl! spectacle. \'t'ry few were prc~cnt, nnd
tho,.c e" identlf 1.\'Tt~al otliccr~ of !llute. Our situa-
tion pre' cflled us frorn lIcCillg the farther Il'"cnue
(If the hall j hilt the cud whNe we sat ol'lmed into
the parade, whi~h the Emperor was about to in-

!\rt~ct •
.. We lookC'd through the hall, as far as the pillll.r~

wllultl allow, and IHt'scntly caulihl sight of this
lIlotJern Ahasueru:l. lie came forward, unnttended
':""'in l-oliLary grandeur~xhibiting the proud gait
and U18.jCl>t)" of 811 ea~tern mOn,;lrch. IIis drl::~s wall

rieh. but not distinl:tiH~ j and he carried in his III
halllithc go'ldosheathed I:Iword, which seems to ha1'e ~
rahrl the place of the sccptre of ancient times.
But it wa>! hi~ high aspect and COllllllafl(1in~ cye~
that C'hielly ri\'r~ttc(1 our attention. He ~trided on.
l;very ht.'ad, l'~(,l'plill:! mHR, wn9 n{lW in the dll.'ll.

\'oie rE'lIIaillf:d kll~t!lillg', uur hamb folded, our PH~:-I

fixt'd 1111 tlu: lIIullnn.h. \\;Ilt'll he drew neal,'we
call!.!ht hi" ultt'lltion. He l'toppcli. partly turned
towar,l~ 11_' \\'ho rue theseI' • The tcachcr~,
~Tl'at Killg"; I n'plil.,l .• \\'hal, you i'i1"'llk Rllrman
-the I'ril'~I" that I heard of IIl~t flight 'l' • \\o'hen
did ~'ou arriyo l' •. \re ~olf teachers of religion 1
•. he YOti like the Portuglicsc prie"l~l' l.\re YOl1

lIll.Trit'd!' Wh.v do JOu drt~:-... l:lO l' Tht.'Se, and
Ijflrne olh~r Qilllil:u /1IlPi'ilinn8. we ansv:cred i "b('n
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he appeared to he pleased with us, and sat dO\vn
on an elevated ~eat-his hand resting all the 11111
of his sword, and his e)'e~ intently fixed on IH,

~Ioung Zah, the chief otIicer of the King, noW'
renll the petition, in which the missionaries hod
respectfully asked liberty to teach their religiun
without any hiudrance flOm the go,'cromcnt.

"The Emperor heard it and Iilretched out hi~
band. ~Ioullg Zah crawled forward and present-
ed it. Ili~ ~1aje8ty began at the top, nnd tlelibc.
rately read it througb. In the mean time, I g1l\"C

.:\loung JJllb an abrjdged copy of the tract, in which
every offcfl8i,'c senlence Wll3 corrected, and tho
whole put into the handsomest st)']e and dress po"'.
sible. lVter the Emperor had pcru8ed the petition,
he handed it hack without !:!laying a word, and took
the tract. Our hearts now ro~e to God for a di~
play of hi:! grace. '0, hu,'c mercy on llurnl.'lh!
Hue mercy on her King!' But, alas! the timo
was not yet come. lIe held the tract long t'llough
to read the two first sentenccs, which assert, that
there is! one eternal God, who i~ independent of
the incidents of mortality, and that, bc5id('~ him,
there is no Goel; and thrn with an air of illdilfer.
ence, perhaps disllain, he da~hcd it down to tbe
ground! Moullg Zah stooped forw:ud, picket! It

III', and handed it to U.Il. l\loung Yo made a slighl
attempt to save us, by unfolding one of the ,"olumeil
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which cOlllpo,"cd our prcsent, and c.Iisjlln}'ing it,
beauty; but hi~ :\hje~ty look IIn notice. Our (ate
was lh~itled. After a few moments, Moung Zah
interpreted his ro~al mJ.~tcr'~ will. in the following
terms: • III rCbrard to the objects CJf your petition,
his :'Ilajesl)" ~ivetl 110 order. In re~anl to your sa.
crl'd hooks, hig ~lajc'sty h1il:l110 use for them--take

till' III away.'
.. ~orlll:lhing was no\\' ~aid iltout brut her Colman'JJ

skill 111 medicine i upon which the i':mjlf.'ror oncc
more 01~III'd his month, and said. 'Let them pro-
ceed to the rc ..idl'fu'e of my pkYllicillll, the Portu.
~Ut se, pricsl,i let hilll examine whether fhp)' can
ht-' U,.l ful to me in that linl', and report accordin~.
ly.' He then rose from hi:! MC;lt, strilh.d on to the
end of Ihe hall, and therc. aftcr having' dashf'~1 to
till! grOlJlllllhtl lir~L intcll!gence tbat he had e\-er
rccein'd of the ctl'fllul GOI.I, his :\lakcr, his Pre.
S('fvcr, hi ...Judge, tm threw hilll,;e1f down on a cu~h.
ion, and lay li~tl'llifl~ to the music, ane! gazillJ,:' at
the parade spread out Lcfore him .

•. . \" fnr Il~ anti our l)re::.cnb. we were hurried
aw:ty \\ ithout Illlu.h ('ef(-'lIltlll)". "'t~pR~sed out of
the palil("e gah'i with IlIIlt.'h more facility than we
(''lten'd, and were conducteJ first to tho hou!le of
)1~'8'llay.m('lI. Tllf're hil'l Offi"l.'r rcported ollr reo

cPtllion;, bll~ ill as famllrable tcrm!ol as JlOssiblc;
and as hiS IIlghne:l~ was not awrizetl of our precise
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object, our repul~c appeared, prohaLly, 10 him, not
III) ll~illh'e IL~we knew it to Le. \re were next

conducted two mile", thruul.;'h the .'lUll alllI du~t of

the streetJj of Ava, to the rcsidence of the I'ortll.
gue:.c pri("~t. J Ie Vl'ry 1IJ1f'mlily R.~('ert;lilled that
we were in po~se8~ion of no wonderful M'crct,
which would secure the Emperor from alllli!wa_-<c,

.and make him Iin,l for eH~r i and we were accord.

ingly allowe.{ to takc lc8\'c of the rc,"crend Inqui.
sitor, and retreat to our bo:!.t."

Tim!'! were lhe expcf:tations of the missionnrics
dii'liJl'i'0inted. They returned to Ran~non, find
formed the project of abanduning it, anti establish.

ing a millllilJlI in Arracau. nut the nali\'c COllycrls

earocstl)' bC'JOught them Hot 10 IlballtllJlI Rangoon,
fI~_~urillg them that therc lI'ere se\'eral of tlwir
cuuntrymen, who were thinking allll illquiring con.
cerning Ihe Chri.~tiull religion, and that some would
embrace it in defiance of rlan~er.-()nc of tlm COil.

\'crl, said lhat he \\"011111 .. follow them 10 any put

uf the world."-Anolher, th3.the woulll "go where
prencbing was to be had."-" .-\lIotlwr, who thoughl

it hi~ duty not tn Irllwl his wifc, exprcl'Sed hi, dr.
termination, if IcCt alolle', still to f!Pf((lfIn tlm lllltil's

of JP.~lI~ Chri!lt'R relig-ioll. "Xo otbcr." said he,
..willi thinkof,"- .

)lollng Byaa came to them, with his brother.

in. law, ~ftung )J,-nt.}'ah:
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"I Teacher,' said bp., 'my mind i, di~trf's~ed i I
can Of'ither eat nor sleep, aillce I find you aro
jil"oingaway. 1 ba\-c l)(~en round among lboi'M!who
Iin~ nt'llf u~1llnd I find some who arc c\'en nowex.
amining the new religion. BrolhN l\1yat-yoh ill olle

of the Ill, ami he IIllilp.!I wilh me in my petition!.
(Here ~Iyal-yah assented that it was 50.) Do Mtay

with u! a few Illollth~, Do !Ita)' till there are ei~ht
or,Len ,Ii~iple". Tlwn IIproint one to 00 the teacher
of the rest; I shall not be concerned about the
e\'ent; though .VOUllhould lell\"IJ the clIlIntry; the

religion willllpreall of it~lf. Tho Emperor him-
flc!f cannot stop it. Dut if YOll ero now, alld take

the two di:jCiplcs that CUll foHmv, I "hall be left
alone. I eRnnnt haptize those who ma, ""ioSh 10

embrace thiB religion. Wltllt r.ltn I do 1" Moung
J\'au came ill, and eXl'res..i€d himself in a llilllilllt

WII)'. He thought that ~cvcral "ulIM )'ct become
tlitseiple!l, notllo'ith!ltarHlin£ all opposition, and that
it wu be!l! for us to !llay awhilt'. \Ve could not
restrain \Iur teRn! at hearing all this; IIml we told
IIl('lIl, tint R!!.we lived olll~' fur thfl promotion of

the cause of Christ alilong the nurmaos, if there
?t''l~ allY prQ:olpM::tof I!ucc('!!.s in ){ullgoon, we had

"" desire to go to any other pillce, and would
therefore, rl'cnn!lider the malter."

Tim!!., at the moment when ruin ~f'("rned to threat.

I'n the lIli~lIioll, Ihe Lord Wall streflb,>1llening the
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hearts of the com"erls, and encouraging the mi9-

8ionaric~ to remain at their IlOstllo, aud proceed in the

work of lCIlChillg the religioll of the Gospel, trust-
in~ in hilt power for protection. It wa...tinnll)' re.
tll.llvctl, that .Mr. and .:\Ir~. Jutl»Oll ~hould H'mllill

at Rang'utlll, 81ll11bat )1r. and )\lr .... Ollll1an ~hould
pmcccd to ChittagulJl{, Rill! form a station thNt',
at which tbe other lIIis~ionaric!l, and Ihp. (':1In\'rrb,

might filld a refuge, should it be found iml~!!oible

to remain at Hangoon, ami where thcGo!lpel might
hc !'prcad among a population n~ idolatrou~ anti
wretclwd as that of llurmah itself. Accordingly,
in "larch, lti:lO, )lr. alld :\lrs. Culm.1" pmharkcd
for Bengal, whence they procl-'ctled to Chittagong',
where Lht.y arri\'('d in Junt~.

The)" erected a h()m't~ in the mids;t of the natiTe
population, amlmude rapid progn'~~ in the acqui>li.
tioll of the lungu.]~(', which was commI'H{"t~d while

in Rangoon .. 'Ir. Colman h:ul bt'!!ulI 10 commu.

nicate the truths of the C;o"pt1l publicly. alII 1 had

witrlt's"etl their efleet on the mind of his tl'ueher,
when these animating pr~Pf'CI!l Wt'fC blastf'd by
the sudden and lamentf'd .It~ath of thi~ mi~~inmlrl'

In ChittaltOn~l he might ha\'e lin,lI comfortably

in ei\'ili:r.etl Christian society, lIIltlcr the protection

of the Eng'lillh j.,TOH'rnmplll, ulld bl':'t'll ll'4t:'f'.lIl" em-
plo),t>d in mi!'sionllry a\'ocatioll>l. But, in illliialinri

of the Redeemer, and prompted by feeling! of COlli'
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pag~inn for immortal sollls, he chose hi! residence
in a n~~tiverillage, Co'\'~ Bazar, where he Wllil sur.
rounded hy ron-rlY, ig'1l0rallCe and delusion, and
whf'rf', tou, he fdl a martyr to hi~ zeal, J ul~' 4, 1'12~.

,\lr. anti :\Irs. Jlld;IQU were lh~s again left alone
at Rangooo, tholl~h tlwir ~lilutle .....as c1uwrcd by
the atfccliulIlLte altachment of the cOIlycrted Hur.
man!', Ilnd by the appcaranr-cl\ ofsincere inquir>' ill
the mimii' uf f'evcral othere-. The teacher, ~\Joun~
Shwa.gnong, became wadually settlNl arlll firm in
his faith, though he still hesitatell tn he bllptized.

On tho ~Uth of April, 1820, :\loung Sh .....a.ba,
another Durman com"crt, wn:l haptized at ltall.l{Ollll.

lIe Wll5. afterwl.lrds taken into fhe I'enice of the
mi~sion, antl became a "cry u"cful assistant to :\Ir.
Judson.

~Ir. Judson aoo'.!t thi" timc finished Ihe lrallJl.}a-

lion of the Evi:;tle to the Ephcsian~.
, ()ll the 4th uf Juno two ollll~r cOIl\crl-', ~[OUfl~

~Iyat')'ah, Bud :\Ioung Thah-ph, ",'ere baptized.
:'Ifr». Judson hatl (or 8UIII0 tillltJ l)('en nl11ictro

with the li\"cr cttlllplaint. ~hc went Ihrolllorh two

cour~l':t of !'!nlivation. without etlc('j, alld it Ill'r.a.mp.

n~'e" ...ar.v to visit nenzal, tn nhtnin medical as.-;ist.
allcc.-PreJlarati()lI~ were acconlingly made for
sailing'; but Kcvcral indi,'idLlals who had renoullc~d

the religiun oCGalldama, and emhrart'li Christianity,
'l"cre dc~irou, In be bapti;t;cil, hefore the l1li",siolla.

L



,-
ric~ ~ailed.-Thr('c Olen, )lllung 1\1)'".(1"'3, :\loullg
Gway, )Ioung Shwa.gnolll-:, to:.;,~th('r with ~1ah
Men.la. the tenth ('IIII\I:rt, anti the fir~t rClllal~.
WNC bapti:l.cd.-u ~OW," !'laid:\lah :\lolI.la," I hanl
ta.ken the nalh of llllq:-iancc 10 .1"'111111Chri!\t, and I
ha\'e nothing to do but to eOlnmit ,"pl(~lf. soul anlt

body. illto the h~mlll uf my Lnnl."
On the 19th IIf July, :\lr. alld )1ril. Judson sailed

(or Calcutta, where they arrin.J on 11m 8tb of
Aug">ll . .:\IT.;I.Judsoll's hl~a1th 5CClIWd10 ha\'e i11~.
ri\'cd no f~!'l.... cntial bellefit frolll the lo)'age. for
the IUh'antage of a morc healthful'climate, "he W1i.'i

rcmo\'cd to &-raml)()Tc•• Tho f-tatc of her lll'alth
continued such, that it WRll, for awhile, thouJ,:hl
nccCS!lary that she flilolll.1 remain l'tC,'crallllollths in
BI'Ilg-ul; Lut more fa\'ourahle !;)'mptoffi>l StlOn Il.p-
)Jeared, tl.llli Joihc re~helt to return with her hus-

band to the scello uf their lahuurs. 011 the 5th of
Jllnuary,ltl~l, they arrin.d in Rangoon .... \8 tll!'y
drew near the town they fount! their frip.lltts on the

wharf. The lirllt the)' rpcognized WII:I the lpadll"r,

)loung Shwa-gnong, with hi:-l halJd~ rai!ll"d to hi-t
head, 3! be discernNl them on the deck i alllll, on
landing, they met succe8"iH~I)' with :Ullh )[eo-1a,
and ;\loung Thah-Iah, nnd I:Icwral othersl men,
women. anJ chilJren, who, aflcr the uwal e~amina-
tion at the custom-otlice, accomllallicd tbem to the
mis:lion-bousc. Soon after, ?tJuung Nau, anti (lthen~,
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carne in, who had not, at fir~t, hearo of their ar.
rinl. In the f'\'cuing-, ;\lr .. Jlulson took hill usual
fleat llllllllig the disciplc!l; and, n, he cxpre!:lc!I it,
b \\ hen we bowed Otl\\II ill pra)":r, the hearts of us
'111 tlowed forlh ill ~ratitude allli praise."

"Jum/llry 6, 1011. In lilt: morning ;\IIS. JUOi'OIl

wellt to tbe gon'J1l1llt~lIt-house, ",llI're the lao)"nf the
"ieeroy rccl'in'd her with the familiarity of a friend.
81w sat ;;umctime conH~r!Jing with her. "'hile llhe
wa."l sitting with her, the Yieeroy just made his ap.
pearRnct", lltalking along, as u~ual. with his ~eat
hpear. He lookt'd OOWII upon )In. Judsan a mo-

ment, llllyillg', • Ah! pili arc come j' alld then pass.
co on." -

They fOllnd tbe conn'rtl'! in good health, and
stcaclfallt in faith. Thnugh they had lIeen separa-
ted from their teachers for Hix months, Anli had
been harallsco and diflper,;cd h)" the fear of oppres.
!;ion and hea\"y taxes from Ihe go\'crnment, nol one
of lhem hdd dishonoured fli:l profes!lion.

The occnrrellccs durinfZ' !!cvcrnl 8uccf'f'lling
month!! werc similar to those whic~ hnve been
Minted. The ;.:n)"at Wll3 ,'isitpd by many indivi.
duals, f!lllll(' of y, horn cam'~ to scotT, other~ to dis-
fillIP, and n few In illCJuire the way tn Zion. The
1L1liechurch owelt amid!!t it~ cncmi£"s ullharmed i

owinj.\' it" :;afet)', hnwc\cr, in part, to tlm great
caution with which the COllrerni! of the mi~~ion
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were ('ollducICII. It was 1101 l!1'IIC'rlllIy known at

Uan,zoon, that allY p<'r~()n h:lll fl'IIUlIlI('('d the rdi.

gioll of BIl(Hlh"and clIlhracelilhilt ofChri!'l.
On the .1th IIf MaTch, .:\loul1~ Ill/!. who WIlIf

till: lo('cund COIHcrt, but wbo,,!' lIh,.t'IlCC from Ihll-

goon had prt'\'enlc<1 hill joinillJ,l; tlH~ chuTch, W<liJ

b.1ptized. During his abM'ocl', howc\'cr, be IHIIIcn.
dj'IiHlurCti to spread the knuwledge of the H:niour,

by cOll\'crs3tioll with his friends.
On the 20th uf .:\[01y, lS~I, the Re\"o Jonathan

D. Price wag tole! apart a~ R lIlis. ..ionary 10 BIITlnllh,
in the 8an~01-strcct mt.t.ting howolc. Philadelphia.

lIe hat! rf'(;ei,"cd a cm'(]ical.educatioll, and was to
Rd in the joint charlider of a mis.'1ionary and phy.
sician. A (m... days after, he, with his wife and

chiltl, ~ailt'd {rom 831('m, for Calcutta, where 11f"

arriH:d on the :ljth of ~O\cIllL('r •
.:\lr. Judson flOW employed )lolln~ Shwa-gnong

to a!O~i9t him in II. thorough revillion of those parts

oCthe ~1!W TC:4tamcllt which had been translated,

but not ),(.t prillt<'tl, \-i7.: the Epi!ltle to the EptH'-
siang, and the fir!'t part of Acl~ Thc.'iC were sent

to Serampore to he printed •
• On the Uith of JlInc>, ;\llIh .\lyat-Iah wag baptiz(.d

II.nd added to the little lXHld tlf Lclie\'crs.

~lr. JUd"'"1 proceeded to tran~late till) (~II"I)('I
and Epil\tlf's of John, awl the latkr part tlf ,Ads.

In this work he .Ieri\'cd gf(>at a.'i..i...lance froUl.\loun~

~----------
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~hW8.bll. Bllt h~ wu seizl'fl with a fe\'cr I which
nltac)",d .\In •. Judson al~o,ltlld for iOoC\'craJ da)'stt.ey

were uMble to help each othN. )lr. JUtlson Will'
rC!'olnrcdto health, bull\lr~. Judson;ouffcte,) lleverely
under the !in't l'omplaint; nnJ it hecame el'i{)cnt
that "he lIIust repair 10 !lOllii'more pwpitious r.1iniate,

• to rc~.1inIlPr IU'lllth. It wa;o, at 101.1, re~ohed. that

(lhft I'lllllJld ds;t ATllI'ri':ll; ami, 011 the ~lst (If .\u-
gU3t sho f'mhatkcd for Ilfmglli. Thft feclin.l('S with
whiclr1i'fle parted from her lllll!hand, and from the

little ('hurch, may he Iwtlf't conceiveJ than deflCrib-
cd. lI('r OWII word~ ar£'-

.. Ran~oon, frulII havin~ bf'cn the theatre in
which 1'0 lIluch of the fllithfulncss, power and mer-

cy of Gud had been exhibitl~d-from ha\-ing heen
consillcrcJ, for If'n leats past, M m)' home forlife-
and frolll a thousamt intf'tl'l!ting lls.'VlC;aLioIl9 of

ide&.~l had Iwcnme lhe dearesll'lpot on earth. lI{'flce
you will rea.dily ima/{illc that no ordin:uy consillera-
tion coul.1 hrnc induced my clt'Plirturc."
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CIL\PTER YII.

Fromlnr RmbarkaliuTlfor America. fill }u:rrl!L'Nl.

~In: arriw'll in l'lllcutfa on tflt1 Z:M of Sl'pll'm.

ber. Hef diiOrJcr ihcrea~ed, amI "he clulcD\'oured
to ?btaill a ra~'1ugH for Ameri,:a. But 110 \'{'t;sel
CQuld be found ill which she could be ll('commooa.
led on fl'a"i(mable terlll~. By the guodnt'ss of GOlI,

~he obti.lilll'd II j>a:'~age in a lCl',,'pJ bound tv Ell.!:.

tmd, nnd collllu:mded lIy II pious Caplllin. ~hc

took charge uf thn-e chiJdn'n, who \n'ff! pa~~CII'

J,:'f'fS in thl' \'(,~!3CI, tile (1l1hN of \rhOlIl jlJid tile

wlJOle exp,'n.cof .\IT", Jlld-"t.lll's pa.'mlg'f'.-l'rcviolJ~
to her ;!3ilin,ll' sht' thlJ~ wrote 10 a frj('nd:

.. If the paill in my side i~ potird)' r(,II101"pil.

while on Illy pa~~,,If~ to Eurorw, I shall l(.turn hJ

India in thl! ~itme ship, owl proceed illllllt',ljatcly
to RlUlgoun. Rut if not, I .'Chall go Ofl'r 10 America,

and !lJX'nd one ",'j'liN in my dear wHi,'c (,OUlltt.V,

.\" 8rdenll.\' as Iloltl{ 10 see InJ helon~d friend" in
America, I cannol prc\ail on myself tu 11f' any

lon!:flr from HallKOQIl than i_~ ab~lulely n~('t's5ar1
for the prc.'<ervlltio~ of 1llJ'lifl'. I hlne had a !It'.

H're lilrugg-Ie relalh'e 10 lilY ;l1I.mnliult return lu

Uangooll, intltcad of ,lfoing 10 ,England, Hul I

did not \'enlure 10go eo,ar1 tn It;; convictions
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of rell,on, to the opinion of llll eminent and ~kilflll
ph~'sician, Ilnd the rt'peated injunction, of Mr. Jud.
BOn."

Un the m~'Blll.'. stJC Imd 8. !len're attack of her
complaint, which ClJllfillell hpr In her cabin for

I'l'letrll rlapl. Duriulf 'wr c:onfinf'rnent, two young
la,ijc!! of rank 8wl illflcwnc:e (rPfj1uontly in<luireJ

, coru' •.rniIlJr her heullh. ~he orral~ionlllly dt.'Sircd

t!J"cn 10 read to bl'f !4l1c:h~('lertionll M she though~
might ha ...e a salutary t'llj'd limn their minds. '1'0
thp"e e)(erci~C'S. 11111.'arlilurl much serious con\'cn<e,
alld ;>('10/1 had the hal'pilll'''~ IIf flcein,ll their minds
flu!"!IJ1Jly imllfl.s .... tl. T1II'ir 'f'riolJsncss continued
{luring- the fellt of Ihe myage j lout what hu been
the i~~llp. we have had 110 Oleans of ascertaining.

nu'inp- arriv('d in F.ns,rland, wilh hpahh eome.
'",h,lt irnpron'd. Ilhe was introduced to the excel.
lent .:\Ie. JO:.cph BUlt,.rworth, of the ~[f'lhodi!l1 con.
flpetion, anti a IIIf'rnl)('; of l'arliampnt. lie politely
1Ir,!!'l',1 hPf to makf' his hou$e hN home; which in.
\'if,lliOD sh" IlCc~ph.rf 1\'ith the liH'lie~1 pmotiulI&
While in hi~ famil .... _ht' "HIS fnuurf'd with Illl in •

.tmduction to lIHUIJ pee_"IOIlS rli:!lLillg'uished (or litera.
ture and piel .....

It wall thu(J/!ht e:tpcdient that ~Irll. Jlldson should
visit C1lt'ltpnhllm, for the benf'nt o( ittl mineral

Wat~r8. She W3.!J recommended by !IIr. Butter
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wurth to an eminpllt ph~'8ician of that plar.c. and
there spent !IC\'cral weeks.

About the galile tilllt', ~he recen'Nl a pressing' ill.
\'itatiun from fTit'lIds in &otl[lIl(I, to yisit thf'ln, with

I. kind olfer to defray Iwr CXrenH'S • .-\cceding- III

thi" proposal, !'IIII~ !!pent ~eH'ral \\"pcks in that lantl

of Chri;!tian bOSI\ilalit)'. liNe !lhe rcccin.d a re-
'Illest from the American H:lpti~l Hoard, tn rdurn

in the Xew- York pncht. She procf"~tlctl to I.in-r-
puul for embarkation; but WlI" persualll.d to tak~
pnss:l~e ill II milch more cummodious H~!<,.d,by a
IllllnlwT of Lin'rponl ladies, who gCllcroll!'!ly ue-

frayed Iht' f'xl'f'IlSC of her pa;;...;age,
III .\ug-mi, l~~:.!, she look final leave of III~r

British fricnd;j, \\hu had b"{'llllle inexprl's!libly en.
deared to her by mfillY\'aluable pre:oent~ and in-
IlllTllerable lIClil of kindnrs. "Often ha .. :ohu men.
tioned," :;o.Y8 a frit'IIII, " ith tlw hrillhtest .lI'10\'o'
f af1ccliotI, the high-fOnt.d pidy of l~ng'li!4h and
Scotti ..h Chri~tiall!'l, llml the prclihatioll!'l of hea\'cn

which !'llle enjoYl'l1 ill their M)Ciety."
)(r9. JUll,o()1I arrived in Xew York on tIn: 2;;th of

flrptelllhcr, 1922. On account of Ihe prevalence
of yellow.fen.r in that city, "he took the i<ll'um
boat for Philadelphia. During hN Iita). in that c.ity
l>he re!lidl.1I in the (amily of Dr. ~taughton, \Iheff!

she was visited by nllmf>rous indi\'iduah of piety
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"lncl worlh, who li~t"lw.1 with Ileep intert'"t to ht'r

animatt'd r~ital!l oft]w eH"nts fiud pmgrcs! of the
Durman Illi~~illil.

filii p•. rhal''* the m051 .£ralif~'ing incident of her

,'i~itin Philrulf>lphi:l. II Ill'! hcr meetiug thNe some
(rien;l~ of Iwr f'nrly life, to whom she was warmly
ttuachcd, and In WhO~A ,'uciet)" she could ulllJOllOm

henf'lf wilhnllt r(>scn'c, al'Jlucell of their sympathy

ill e"ery K)urce of 80rNlW, or of joy. In thc>l~houn

of (If'lightful iutcrcoursc, flhe appeared to enjoy
lIu8110,'ell pleasure; and while the ,'arioull iucidefllS
of hN lIli!l~imUl.ry career were re,'iewed, there was

f.>It, snd cxprcs;l('.l, the mfllltgrateful remembrance
of that B,'iug' who had protected her throul{h every
(>Xro~lIfl'.Rnd ill nil her wanderings, since she left

hN fathcr'!t hailSI'.

While ill I'hila.h'IJlhia !lhe attended It concert of

prayer, for the llllCCeS!l of missions, heM at the
houl'f' in ~anllolll ;tn~et. There were probably
fe'~' prellent who did not f('el, that tht! intf'tt'llt in4
Jol ... paraLJlc from the occasion was grC"adyheightened
by the prCf.ellCe of olle who had t40 lIobly pro\"ed

}1f'r .If'\'lltiull to tin: cau~(', {or the !lucecl'S of which
ttll'Y \onre asscmLJlcd to pray.

After a few 111l~!lt;lw hll~telH'll 10 meet her

parellts and friends in Bradford. Here, in the
11(),<omof her native hOllll', lIhe had hoped 80 far
to rf'lfdin ht"f health, IHI to be enabled to tllnhark
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again for nUrlnah, carly ill the el1~uing sprjll~.
Bllt the excitcml'lLl vf fl'<,ling- pruJuccd hy Ihis
\"j"jt In the Scf'nC>l ulld fricluls of her childhOOlI, and

tilt' cxbau"tin!l of "'lrl'ugth, resulting' from tht~ ne.

Cl!!'"ilY of meeting- and COII\"cr",ing with nUlIlerous
\'j",itC'r", add(.,t to the (~m.'dof the cold clilllaL(~ of

;\ew_Englalld 011 acnmlitution !In Illng l\CCU..tOlIH:J

lu the troricallwnt of fiurlllah, ohlig(.d Iwr to leaH~
nradfonl, after a stay of ~ix \\"ceh. und !>pend the

willh.r in U:thimon~.
The following extracts from her letter!!, will di~-

close the ~Lntcof her feelings on \'i~iling her naliu:
land, and the em!Cts Ufl her health ;-

"UllllimQrt, J)a. 19, 1822.

II I baclllcocrflllTy (,tJuuted the ('0,;1 of a "i~jt to.
my draT lIali,'c country and bclo\"l'cl rclatifes. I did
not expect that II llcenc whid I had anticipated 11'

llO jOY01.8, wa~ dcstint'd to giH~ InY heailh and ron.
stitutiun a shock whidl \\"Clulel reCJuire 1II0llth,. to

rf'1'3ir. Durin:! Ill)" passas.r~ from Elll'!'lalld, In}" health

. wa'!l mn'lt perfect-nut the least symplurn of m)'

nriginal di!«mlt'r rCnlJ.inf'd. But fwm the cia)' or
m~' arri\al, the itlea that I Wll'!lmace lI\ore on ,\ llll'ri.

call ground balli'lhl'tl all p(':u:c anti quiet fwm my
mind; and for the first four dayg nntl uights lllf'\cr
clo"led my c)'f'~ to "It'ep! Thi-c circumstan('(', 10-

Kether with dwelling on my anticipl\h!J. mc(>lillJ;
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with my friends, occa!'\i()m~dthe mo~t alarming ap-
preheliiSlOIl!h Still, howe\'('r, I tlsttered m~'flf'lf,

tll ...t after m~' fir!'t meeting with Ill)' friend" Wllil

oyer, I !lhelUld gradually rl'C'lllcrmy eOUlp""ure, and
ha!llt'lled my lkpartllrl1 for the caslwanl. Ircadlf'li
lilY father's in ahout Ii fortnight ant'r my arrivlli in
Ihis country-and hnd not been able to procure a
l!inJ!h~ night's sJ{'f'p. The !Cl'ne which l'ni'lllf'd

brougbt m)' fl1elings to a crill!"; nature Wlli'l quite
cxhau!>l('d, alld I bt:'gan to fear would .~illk. To be

CllllCi:;c, my helllth bt'gan to decline in a fin"l
alarminJZ' mllllller, and the paill in my sidf' srul cough
returm.iI. I wns kf'pt in a state of eon",tant excite-
ment, by daily meeting with lilY old friend", 81Hl

nCf}uaintallces; and dllring the whole ...ix Wpf'ks d
my residence lit lilY father's, I h:ul 'lOt O11t quiet
nighl'1l rel'l. Ifelt the cold most sucreJy, nnd (OUlU),

~ that increa&!d, Ill)' cough incrca!-Cfl •
.. rem lIIay not perhaps he aWRf(~ of the eirt'um-

lltanec, that Mr. Jlld~(m'" only brother i~ R ph)"lIi-

cian u( ~C11l1e con~itlcraLle !-kill, IIntiN b1llVCrnmclll.
alllilocated for the \1 inter in Ihis city. During my

stay at Bradford, hi, letteril Wt'fC mwd (ff~I)lIl'lIt'

and ur~cnt, relativp. to lilY rClllo\"al to the south,
for the purl)(l~e of ..alin.tillg, a!- the mo~t dal1.f.:er.
Oll~ con!Ot!l}llf'neCS would ('nsuel Ilhoultl I, with lilY
Indian constitution, salintc at the north. I saw
lhat m)" disorder wall rnpidJ)" gaining ground-my
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1tl'f1"OUS sptf'1II had '!{'colOf' ....., much alll'cll'cl, Ihat

the ..cry lIight of on old (Iear fricml W:l~ quill'!: lli~.

tw~ ..iog, amI 1 rcally de~ircd 10 Iff.t away fmlll Ihe

sight of c,'ery human Lcill!.!. Ill! it n;ul Lecome v<>ry

pllinful to lalk. Tim" ~ituateJ, there WII:< no hu~
of lilY reCOVl'TY,all my filotbt'r'll hOll~1:....as Ihro[J~f',1
with vi!litcJl' froIR da) 10 tlay. I'ainful wi it wa!; to
thiok nfleRving my helmed family, 1 felt cOMinet'II,
lliliCC it was my only obj("Ct in ,'i~iting Ihill couotr)',

Iluty required that enr! thing should yield to cn.
dpiIo\,oun to rC,Ir'in my Iwulth. I knew that rdirl'-

meot, and freedom from company H.ud excitement,
Wf'Je as n('("fllI!'ary a~ a mildf'J climate, neither of

which could be.ohtainf'd in nradford. ~\ly sil<l!'r

hael made arrangp.ment!l to accompany lilt'; but

meeting in 1\0>ltoo with a piou!> lOan going 1111 to
Washinglon, and knowing 1 1\hould fI'ccin~ the

kindest atteution when oru:e ,,.ith lilY brother. I dl"

IIlred ber 10 return to nradfllnl to cumfort mJ pa-

rents •
•• I ha\'e lwen in thi! city nLoul 8 fortnighl, anll

llm "NY comfurtably l'Iituatell with m). brothN at 3

hoardin~.howK" where I rdu~e 10 ;lee comp,'"y o(
,.very de~ril'tion, till my Iwalth i~re.e~tablil.'he(l.

1 hlld the climate mild ami t1cli~htful-have the

be!:'t medical auendancp- ill tbe city, thnmgh the

intluence of my Ilrothcr-llfUC commenced III'Our~tJ'

of mercury, which, I trust, through the Lle!~illg of
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God, will perfectly restore m)' health-ftnd tim1 my
,,{"rfom, ~ystelll so far r~stor~fl to its Ulluall'ltatc, that

( am able to study four allli five hours evcry day.
This, 10 IIlC, ill an un!lrocokah!c comfort, Silo I hop"
nn' timc will not ht! cntirl'h.lost in III\' endt'a"our~ to
rc"gain lilYhe~hh. Whih.; in Engl~nd, my friend'!
'E'p,'atedl)' urged my writing an account of the Bur-
lUan mi!tl'lIOIl, it!! so little infortuotion had hitherto
bt-ull communicatell. On my plU4!!agt' I made a be-
ginning', in a. •• ::;crie~ of l.ellefl'lt arMrc!>SCd 10 :\lr.
Huuerworth," in whO!c house I resided during my

stllY in En$tllllld. While at Bradford, I Wll'lUlIllble

to proct"ed in this \vork j but since my a:-riml here,

my freedom from intcrruption has rntl.Lled me to
go on-and 1 find much p!cl\5ure ill the considera-
tion, lhat I shalllJc able to ~i\.e to my fricnd!', not
only in l~nglalld, but America, that information
l'eb.liH~ to the Burman Eml'itc,_",hich my stllte of

ht'olth forbidso my ,'crbally comrnunieating. My
ol,jcct j"l, to gi\'c an ac(:ount of JIUl American Bar-
ti!(t J,li;\Sion to Hurmah-it:! orip:in, progre!\ll, and
MUCCeS!lj f:on~i!!lin~ princip~lIy ill a compilation of

tho,;e letleTR atHl dOCllment~ Iran!lmittcd 10 friends

in Amerirll, intf'.r~l,cr8ed willi Iccounl~ (If the po..
}H.lation, lIlallner!!, and cus1om- of the Burm~n~:'

.. TllII~, m).• Ip.ar "'Irs. Chaplin, I have hf'l:n par.
ticular, and I fear l;n~llUme, in my account of my-
Ielf. But your kin,lness. )"our affectionate concem

)\
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for my wc)(are, i~all the pxcu"c [ ha'"c to offer.
Ynur kind hint, relative III my being injurt~d Ly the
lavil'h attention of our th-ar fri('nd~ in thi" counlrv,
"a~ much endearl'd )"OU to Ill). IIpart. 1 alii \\,;11
Il.ware that human Il.pplau~e blt~ a tCIlJl'ocy tll date
the "oul, and rendcr it It,l'~ anxious abuut ~piritllal
clljO)"mellt", particularly if the iruliviJual is con.
~CJOUl! IIf tlescC\'iulo: them. But 1 must suy, that
&ince III)' return tn this counlry, T ha'"c uftell Let'll
nffcctell to tcarll, in hearing- thc unrll'l't'n"cd prai~eg
of my fricnd~, fl~clin~ that I Willi far, '"cry far frnUl
lJt:ing whatthcy imagined; alill that there am thou.
sands of poor, obscure Christian!', wht»iCexcellen-
ees .....ill m:,"er be lwown ill this world, who arc"
thou,,;uul times lIIore deserving of the tellder rep:ard
of their fellow Christian", than Lam. Yet ltru"J
lam gratPful to m)' hl'a\'enl)' Father for inclining
the hearts of hi" children 10 look 011 me with II

friendly eye. The retired life I now lead, is much
more congeniul to my fcclin~, ami much 1IlllrC

fa\'Ullrable to religioll!t cnjoymt'ntl tban \,'IU~1lill
F.ngla.nd allli Amcricn, ,,"here I was k<'pt ill a COil-

tinual bu~tle of company. y e~, it i'J in rctiwmclIl
that our languishing g-raCf'5 an: revivell, tlllr alfcc-
tioll~ raised to GOlI, and our ~1I1~ fl'frt'!'h ...tl ami
quickened hy the intluclll;f'!\ of the 1I0ly Spirit. If
we would li\'e near the thresholll of heaven, ami
daily take a glance of our promised inberitauce
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we Illust Ryoid IIllt onh worldl"., but religioui! di~
~ipation. Strilng-e a!!l'it may '~et'm, 1 do hclic\'e
there is something like religiolls di!'~ipation in a
Chri~tian'll lI(,lu/I:!'lI entirely ~lIgr~"ed in religious
Clll1lpall~',as tn l'rc\'cnt hi! l'pirilual cnjllymcnts."

.. Brother E, ill Hh,;cnt, f'nl(lIgcd in hig o~ial
duti.'iI, nf'arly all day, ~II that I ha\"c tbe di:olposal of

lilY time cntin Iy. I ~pcnd about 6ye hour! ill the
day ill arrallgin~ kiter" rc1ati\'e to the Burman
r,'l~~ion; and f,-,d \'erl happy in the cOllllideration,
that ill m)' ('IIlICamllr5 to regain my health, lilY time
i", not all lost-fur, in thi", puhli(~ation, Christians
will ha\'e a more correct view of the little dlUrch
ill Rallj,rotlIl, when they fK'e from what materials it
has hCCIl rai~ed, titan I rould ~i\'e thent by cun.
'H.noing lIIunth". 1 hne been herc tlm'c weeks,
hut hr\\'c not Occn out of tt\l~ hOIl5f', and ~arccly
out of m~' chamtwr, sinrfl lilY arrinal. I ha\'o the
hest and 1ll000t t'xpC'j'if'llced ml'<lical attendance in

tho city. The php,icio.n~ here say I should not
hB.\'c IiH'd througb tlw ,dntor in ~ew.r.n~lando
'I'he,' haH~ thought it hest to lialivltte me; ltnd [ am
now U1ltl.. r a ('our~e of Inl'rcury, and f('f'1 my mouth
{oonsiderahly atl~te,l. ,\ly rough hwt been \'cry
i('verc, until within t\\'o tlll~'spa~t; and I trust, in
C'OIl!'CqUI:'IlCC of the lllf'T('ury I it is beginning to ~uh-
!lideo The phy!>ici:mll MY there i~ fLO doubt "ut I
.i;hatl f('CO\'t'T by spring; but 1 de"ire to lco.ve it
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with Him. who 8CClh the {'1It1 from the lJI'gilllling,
ami who c1(Wth all thin~ well. Why am J 6part'lll
U lOay it bo 10 I,romote the call~e of Vilri"t ill Bur.

mah, aud to be gU(:cc~~rul in 'A'innillg' ~JUI~ •• \13y
we ll1ake it our great IIlIl!inc:l:l to g-row in !:Jracc•
and to enjoy closet reli~inn. Here is the pln~~
(or U:l to prt"jlare for ul:icfulnes:l. I linn (t_'Cci...ed

Mt:\'cral gootl spiritual letters since I haxe Let:1l hero
--oIlU from &ullaO(I."

I
'/'0 her Si,ter.

"Jan. 5, 18~3.-I have beell spcndln't' pInt of
Lhi! forenoon in prayer for myself, .\lr. JudKln, the
Burman mission, parentll ufHlsisteu. kc. and havo
HOW concluded to pal'i!! the remainder ill writing to

)'OU •

.. I Am "ery comfortably situated. tbe weather
mild, ami I thillk lilY health improving. SOOIl after
lilY arrival in this. city, hrothN called acollJmltaliun
of phY!'licians, .....hen it wa~ decidetl tbat my cong-h,
which h:J.d much increllMl'll, "'!hi in con!tcquenc,f1
of my liver "pillg affectcd; anti thlit in ordN
to ba,'c it removed, I IIIU:ot be salivated. It i~ near-
ly lhrl.c wech, since I cnmml'llccd myoid {'m-

ployment of laking mercury. I am now ill a state
of tlali\'alioll. Ill}' cough ill almost {,T1timly fl'lIlUH'J,

Ule paiu ill my ~ille hall l<ulo.:lided, and I begin LO
think my recovery is nearly completed. I continue
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howe\'er, to tako mercury, and shllll.probably be
kept in thi.'! state for thTl'c weeks to come. I bnl"6

Dot l)t't~1l out of II .. , hawse siuct: I arri\'ed, and banIly

out of my chamber.

'Fo RI'r. Or, lI'aylaml •

.. Jan. 2".?, l":J:I,-1 WlllIL the B.1pti:;ts throu,Il'hout

the C lilted 51alt'K toJ fcC'I, that llurmah must bf e(ll'l-

rl'rlcd through thf."ir ilJlltrumcntalily. The). mll~t

do mum than th,'Y have CVf~r,d done. They must

pray nUU1',they mu~l girt: marc, ami make gr~ater
l"Tur"l tu pre\'Pllt the mi;;!ionary flame from hecom-
ill~ exlillct, E\'l'r)' <;hri~tian in the United States
IlhQuld feel al:! deeply impwll,;cd with the illllJOrt.

ance of making cUlltillual clforts for the salvation
of the hP:ltlhCII,1l.!though thl~ir convcrsion depend-
('II MJlely on him;;clf.

T(Ia Lllf!y.-J'eb. H, lE23.

II I am !lOW much hetter, lllld once more enjoy
the pru,;pcct of gaining' that flegn~e of health, which

will allow my rt~Iurn 10 Durmah, there to paAA my •

rf'1II3illing days, few or many, in erHleavouring to

~Llide imlllortal soub to Ihat dear Redeemer, whose

prt'~Cllce can make jo)"ful a siek chamber, a dying
l~d. For the last month, I ba,'c been f'n"Y ill.
The di~ase H'f'med In 00 remuved frum the liver

III the ll1n~, l.t.~\.e rais{'d blood twice, which the
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php'Iidans thought proceeded from tho lun!,"'tl,tbough
I am ioe1illcd to think to the contrary. and believe

it came only from the n\lluth of some H~llscl in th~

throat. 1 was, hOwclcr, bh.d M.I frequently, and
!to largely. that my p,trength was quite reduced. At

prC!lCllt, 1 am frl~e from eVNY unfnvoufahh: symp-
tom, but am still weak.

II Let UIl, lilY dear lliHler. so liHJ, that Qur union

to Chri!lt, the vinc, ma}' nut ollly bo satisfactory to
ouuch", but to all around Ull. On tllrth we Mrre

God i in heat'tfI, enjuy him-ill Ii motto I have long

wi"hed to 811o(lt. \\'bell ill heal'cn ue cnn dn
nothing towards Ilaving immort~ll'IOuls •

.. Dr. Staughlon sent me )"cstcrday 1\Ir. Judson's

jouTllal. lately receirt'(I. God is doing won;len

ill Rangoon, and building up hi!llittlc church there.

FiB! more have been baptized, making eighteen

in all, and :;everal olher!! scriou~ly illquirin~. Three

fl~ma.les havtl laid)' been buptized, who formerl)'

attended Ill)' 'V<,dnc!'.lla)'mceting. They ha\c ~ct
U,) oC their own accord, aftmalt l~yr,.1lt€ttjng. I~

nllt thill ellcouragin~l Dr. Price had recein'll an
(lttlcr fWIIl thc emperor to 1."0 to A\'a, un DeCOUll'

of his medical skill; Bud )lr. Judson was ,bout 1.1
accompany him, in order to make anolhf!r cfiort for

toleration. You will readily imagine my G'flzirt!l
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to get back to Rangoon. 1 yet hope that my health
"'ill cnable me to return thi~ lIpring. 0 that God
would incline tbe hea.rt of the Emperor to fa\'our
the introduction of the Christian religion, and pro-
tect the little church formed there ..

" 1 hope to get to Ilradford by the Iaiit of )Iarch.
llrother E. will probably lIa\"cl with me. Hut I
mu~\ give up all itlea of \'isitin~ an4 talking', on
ac~OUllt of the well.knel'.ii1 of PI). lungs. I hale reo
ceived a great ffi!lIlY letter:! thig winter, which have
beCll a grp.at CUlI:IOlattOIl in my retin:d situation.

To /Jr. n"aylarul.- Wa"hington, Jlarrh 16, 182:t
" I IOllg to be in !tungoon, and am anxiomly

hllpill~ to get away this srrill~. Do make inquiries
rdative 10 the sailing of ships frolll ~ton and
~ah'm. I IIII1-,t 1Iot mi);!! one good op()()rtunity •

.. It often Ilrrwar ...to me, that I hnl"c done \'~ry
little for the cau!<C (If Chri>lt, &:ld thtrf'jure has my.
health hN'1l remo\'f.d. llut ifnA'ain I am permitted
th~ pri.'ilcge of li\.ing on Ilf'athcn ground-if ever
again I find Illy~elf in U 1<itualion to imparl instruc-
tion to tllO!'C who Im\C nel"er before IH'ard of Christ,
I think now 1 shall make a ~TP,aler elTort to sene

GOII more fai1hfull)' than e\'er before.
'Fo AN' Sisft'7'.-lra .."ington, .llarch 2;t1l •

.. [ WHiI much gratifierl in receil"ing a \.h~it from
David &OWII, the cOll\'ertcd Iodian. What can-
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not reli't"ion effect? To 8P~ t~is lUlngc transform

cd into an intNeslin~ lLnd cf1lightCIII'll ellrh-tian,
tcaches us what cao he done b~ the- elll.rt:> of Chris
lians. 0 how frc'lu('otlf I think, ~hou]dI be per.
mitled to return to ULlrm~h 8~in, IIJat ill commu-
nic:aling rcligio\J~ truth, I ~hall flPlll'nll mOTp un If I"
inftupncf''1 of the 1I0ly ~I'iri' than f'\'''r hdore.

Up-re, I hclicl'c, is the ~lind mntJ!.kf! of th~ rnil'~ion.

ari('~ and the principal reoson I'o'hy they h;ne no

m"on~ llUr.C('~ll. Tilt:)' dCIICnd all their own eXt'T'
tioni. not 011 thl'! IKlWPT (If Gud I think I du tIOlIle-

limes have 11 little !'cll~e llf thvillc thing~, ami lit

luch times lon,lf more than evcr to return 10 Ran_
goon. ],1)' only con!lOlation, ;0 \,j(>w of my long',

tedious \'oyagc, is, that Got! is my confidence i ami
I hll\'c hi~ prtlllli~e to clif(-el my stcps, if I commit

my wa)'11 to him,"

To lJr, Wll.1/1flmJ.- Wa8hingtoo, April I, 1923,

"I hll\'C time to write n fe"' lin"'l1 only, reqllt'!'lt.

inn )'ou to forward the cnclosccl lIy the ship Ilcnl"al,
which) 1lI111Nstand is to sail ftlr India 011 the 15th
of Ihill mOllll., You will,) tru:t. write to .'Ir. Jud.
!lOn, and g1\'c him aU the information in your I~
lll"ssion. I do IlOpe, !lowen-T, that these JcttC(~
....iJl nol arrive lIlany da)'11 hefor'.: mpclf, filr I h:lll'!

nOIl! nearly dclulllimJ(1 to ~ail in 11m George 'II
Danube. if I can Get II. ~agf!, I do mo~t 4nx.
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ioul'lly desire to arrive at hfJ71l~, for I find thi. un.
I'wuh..d kind of life, awl ctlu,.;tan! e~pmlUre to com.
J,aIlY, \'('ry lJllfavourablc to religiuus e!lju)'lIIent and
Pfogrl'''-'I in the di~'ille life i without which, our
('xistcllcC i!ol of lillie worth.

".'Iy health ill much, '"ery much impron'd. I
h:tYCno cough, no pail! in the "id(', and generally
bleep wtlll. Wh3t cau:lc for :tratitude I 1\Iyonly
[ear now ill, that the same CaU:iB which occasioned
a relap!lo on my tir:;! llrril'al in Ihis cOllnlry, will
again oper.lte on my return to l\"ew Englaud. I
hope 10 l,e ill Ho~ton by the first of ,'lay; and should
the Georgfl or D:tnube $:lit earlier than the bst of
.'lay, I !hall llIake arrangements to 00 tb()re in
April."

In tho month flf :\Iarch, ~ appears from the
da.te of the foregQing Illftcn, !\I rs. Judson visited
Wll~hington Cil~",whcre~ht! fl'mained folc,'cra]week ..
While there, the l11.ptist Genpral Convention held
a !'C:'Isioll in Ihat ~ity. A mmmiucc W8.l1appointed
In {'onfer with III'r respC'Cling the Durman miS4
~ion; 3ml at hl'r ~1Ig'g'(,8tioll ~\'cra1 important
mC8:11Irl'1'l Wf'rc adopted.

ALout thi~ limf', ber .. IJjstory of the Rurman
Mi:l~ioll" was puhlis.heJ, the copy.rig'hl of w'hicb
p,he presenteJ to thH Convenlion. 'l'llis book has
hl!:cn ,.erlme{ul in thi~ country, and in England,
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where :m ('ditioll W8~ published. It Wa:!, indeul,
a compilatioll of fads, which had, for llu,: mO:i".
part, heen puhli~hetl before i bllt it prcSf'lItcd them
in a hrief and "'-ell tliJ.,rcslcdT1:1rratiH.

~101. JlJIl~n returned to .:\lIt>ll>achu'3etl~carly ill
the spring of 1823. lIer health wa~ but partially
IC!llon:d; aml UTl!CIIIsolicitatIOns were t'lIll'lo~.t'rl
by her friend!!, In indlll'c hf'r to remain ill lhi~
c(luntr~' another year. nut hN desire to return. to
llurmah was 80 stron~, Ih:!.!slIP. rcgi~tcd c\'cr)' per.
sua.~ion. and prcp:m'll to takc 1\ 5('ClInd, aTIlt. as she
wall convinced, a final fart,:wcll of her friends alill
her cOlllllry. There wa."-, at lime!!, an almo~l pro.
phetic foreboding in lwr mind, ~~ if" comin~ cventi
ca.'!1 their !!hadowil before." But she resolved to
return, whatc\'er might he the will or God rCllpcct.
ing the mis~illn or herscH.

it Wag a happy r:irclJm~tnncc that she was not to
JrH a.101lt'. The Board or )Ii!l~ions had appointed
Rev. Jonathan WaM, of l'~linbur~h. (N'. Y.) 31111

::\1r!l. Dchorah ""Rile, n~ missionarics In BurUlllh i

lllld it was re!:l(lh'cd Ihat they shOllhl accompany

Mn.. 1tlllilOn•
On Lord'!l day, .Tune 21st, ut no..ton, they went on

hoard the ship l.:tlwarcl I\ewton, Captain &-rIOl.ly"
Thf'Y were lIccompllnit'11 Ly a larg-e eoncour~e "r
Christilln rriends tn the wharf, wht'tc fcrYf'nt prayN,
hy Rc'". Dr. Baldwin. wal orrered to Him who
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.. rules the boistl1rOliS deep." The parting scene
\\-'os peculiarly tender and am:Cting to many. As
(he hoal lIloH'd {rom tbe "hore towards the ship,
the cOIIII,any united in singing the fa\"ourite h~'mn,

'Fronl "h.nrl" dolh lb. union uiJeT' &e.

The mi14.'\iolll\rv friends manifested much com.
1>O!'Iure,M they rt'c~Jed from tlw land of their na.
ti,'ity, prohablf Ilc\'cr more to return.

After a pro'lpcrolJJ voyage, they arril'ed in Cal-
cutta, Oct. 19, and ~ailed in 8 fcw weeks (ur Ran.
f!OOll. ()II thl! pasJ-lgc from Boston to Calcutta,
after IUl\'lll!{ recovered froni sea !!ieknes.s, .:\Ir. \\' ade
applied hilll~elf to the study of the Hurman Ian.
~lIl1I!C,under the in!tructiulI~ {If ~Irs. Judson. The
Captain allowed t1u.m to hne ...orship on deck
every Sanbath, and cll:prc~~llllot only a willingness.,
hut some anxiety, that ~Ir. Walle should take fre.
fjllCllt opportunitie~ to com'er"fl with the sailor:s on
the imporlaut conct'rm of thdr soub,

nl/rin~ ,\1r.'\. JlllbulI'.'\ nhscnce, Dr. and Mrs.
l'ric(', accompanied hy.:\Jr. and )Irs. Hough, had
nrrin,rt at Hltll,l.,JUt)ll. ~Ir. JUl.bon ha.d heen prin-
cipally occupied in tranlliating the Xe .....Testament,
interrupted hOI\C\'t'l, Ly repeated attacks of sick.
nf'S."'-.\ numbcr mClre were baptized, making
~igMfcn Burlll:108, who had hecullle tJisciplc~ of
Je:H13.-The e1erci~c:! of their milltJll, which the
limib of this work do 1I0t allow w to ,tate in detail.



pnH'e that the Hpirit of God 0f"'rale8 in tIle same
mannf~r on the min.1s of all who Ire hrou~ht 10 11m
knowledge of the truth as it i!'l in Je~lI~, produeinl!'
pf'nitencc for sin, cOII,ietion o( the ulter ruin of

the wul, rclianl.'_c on the rightcomnf'!t;l of the Son
of God (ur ju~tilieatioll ; ILpeaceful bope, ami a Ile_

sire to obe, his l~olOmandntellbl, and to enjuy hi~
(avom. The)" pfOn~ al::l() thrt.1 the Oa<1JC1 is en'ry

~'here the power of God unto !.Ialvatiun; and tlid

whercnr it is I'rcacht'd, wilh fillelity and pra)'cr-

fulnellll, God hOllour~ it as the iUlltrulIlcnl of con-

1'ertinK men from llarKnC"l:I to li/Z:ht, and froOl tho
power of Salan unto God.

SOlin after the arrival of Ilr. I'rice, information

concerning his mpdi(:1I1 charactn wa!.l cOl1\eyed to

the Emf>l'rur, who iuunroialely ordered that he
IIhould \.isil the capital. OlJ.,dience ......1l.l\ ilHli!\pcma.

hie, and .:\tr. Jllllson re!!lllYl~1 to accompany him,

with the hope of making !!OIOC fll\'ourable imprf''''
&ions on the mind of the mon<lrch. On the 2"\lh of

August, 1823, they embarked in K bllllt for A\'a,
where the)' arrin'd SeptMlltt'r ~7th.

The Emperor n~'ei'M Dr. Price with lIIuch
f,n-our, and lOade particular inquirielillf )Ir. JUll ...nl

respecting the COOfert!! of Rl;Ingooll. lie did IlI't

seem to he dil'.plca. ... -d whp" he learnf'd thRt "en-fal

Burmans had emhraced tbe Chril\:tian relillion •• 'fr.
Judion comersed with leveral diltingui~hed indio
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viduals, on the suhject of Teli~ion.-The following
extract frolll hi,~journal will he read with great in.
tere!'lt:-

II (}t'/. l.-To-da)' the King noticed me for the
tirst timc, though I have appearell hcfore him nearly
every day since our arrival. After maJs.ing some
illquiric!I, as u~ual, about hrother Price, he addod-

I And you, ill hlack, what are you 1 a medical
lIllln too l'

• Not a medical man, but a teacher of religion,
)'Ollr ;\Iajl'~l~".'

• JIll proceeded to make a few inquiries about
my religion, and then put the alarming question,
whethf'r any had embraced it.'

• ~ot here.'-lIe persisted-
...\rc there any in Rang-oon l'
• There are a few.'
I .\ro the)' foreigners l'
•• I tf(~lIlhll:d for the con!W''1UCncc of nn an~wer.

which mi~bt inmh"e the lillie chUich in ruin i but
tllf'! truth 1II11~t hp. lIar.ritic('d, or the COll!le'1uenCf'8

hal.ardml ; alifl [tIlNf.fllre replied, • There Hre !lome
Forei,t!'neHl, and some Burmani'l.'

"II ... remained silent a (ew mOllwnts, but pre.
!'cntly ~hOWI'd thaC h~ WI" not displeased, by asking
a great \"arict)" of lllll'stioll~ on religion, IIml Jreogra.
ph" and astronomy. ~lIl1le of which were an~wered
in lillch a e.alisf:tctory manlier, as to ocea.~ion a

!\
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general expression of approbation in aU the court

prct'ent.
II Ort. 3._~loved into the hOIl'lfl orderf'd to be

~rccted (or U~ by the King. A mf'rC tcrnllOrary
shed, however, it proH'S to he, !lcarcely !<ufficif'lIt

to iIl':reenU~ from the gaze of the people withnllt,
or from the rain abo\"e. It is situated nt~Rr the
present palace, and joilJ~ tbe cncl~urc of Prince

M. elde!!! half brother of the Kin't.
" Oct. 4.-Onour return (rolllthc palar-e, .....hithrr

we go every inoruing after breaUlI:!'t, Prince ),1.
!'ent for me. lie wished to con\'er~e on ~ci('ll('e

and religion. lie i.'\ a fine young man of twenl}-
eight, but grl'l\t1y disfigured by a Jlualytic alfl.:ction

of the arms nOII"legs. Bf'illg cut o!r from lbf! u::lIlal
~urce~ of amu!lr'ffienl, Rnll havine' R~!lociateda lit-
tle .....ith the Portuguclic prie~h; wbo hue liw'cl at
A\'a, be ha.1I ncquir~1 a !>trnng- talitc fnr foreign
8Ciem:e. ;\Iy communication!! illlt'rcstcd him wry
lIIuch, ami I fouud it ,lilTLcull to gf't away, IIlllil
brother Price sent uprcssl)' for litO to go again to
Ihp. palace •

.. On. :.!:.!._Brothcr Price went to AmarapMa.
to m~et a gentleman just arri,'cd frolll Ranj."!'ootl.
who we hope !n:J.Y ha\'e IctterR for U!I. ~\tniJ:'ht,

brother Price returnerl, with a lllrge part',el of 11'(.

tcrs and m~&zine!l an,1 ncw!lpapcr:.i from our ill"
loycd, far-diblant, native land-and what was still

-
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more inlert'Ktilig to me, eight sheets from Mrs.
JUdSllll, on tIer pa.'I~Ir.:C tuwards England, the fibt

llirl"Ct intelligence J have received frolll her since
rolm left .\1adras •

.. Ort. 2~.-lIad some plcll!'ant com.er"ation with
~Ioun~ Z. in the palace, partly in the hearing of
Ihf! King. At Icngth hi~ ,\1lljc~ty came fory,.ard,
and hOllourcd mfO with SOUle pt'r~lItlillJotice for the

e;ccoud time, inqllirf't1 mucoh about my country, and

1Il1thnrizl'd me to invite :\ulf'ricnn shi~ to hill do-

minioT1'5. a",sllrinl: thelll of l)ro1cction, and offering

c.er~' facility for the purr0:<f! of tro.de •
.. Or!. 28.~pcnt Ihe forenoon with Prince M.

lie obta.ined, fur the first time, (though I ha\'e ex-
piaincli it to him many tim('~,) KlllllC \"icw of the nil..
lure of the atUlwlIlcut, and cried out, • (~()od,good.'

.. Oct. :lO.--GllVf'! hill wife a copt of :'Ifrs. Jud.
MlI'l Hurman Catechism, wilh which she wa,;much
plt'a~d. They holh appear to be somewhal at-
taclll'd to me, 81111"Il)'.' do not retum to Rangoon;
but, whf'n Y"Uf wife arri\'f~~t call 1It'f III A \"8. TIlo

I( 1ft;! ....ill gi\"c yOll a piecc of J!Tound, on which to

build a k~'lllln~; (ll hnu"n appropriated to the rcs.i-
dencl"' of !I:'1crct! characlpl"'l.)

,. ~Y/Jr.I.-Visited the 1'!I~I.k,.ab.\\"oongyec, at
hi~ Pllrlicular n'clul'st, with brother Prict'. He
lU:uJC tbe u~ual in'l"iri~~, medical and theological •
• 'HJ trestI'll Ill< with market! polilencl1.'1.



.. The \\\KllIg~{'f'~, of which th('rl~are fnur, rllnk

next 10 the ml:Ulbcr" of the royai family. being:

])/Iblic mini,tcr! 0/ 'Ifill.', Ann forming lh~ hiJ:lh
court of the ('O\{lir<:.-[\\"e anlH:X an engruingof ~
\\"oongJf'C and hill ""ift', ill their rohe .. , copied from

a ilra,,'ing hy a nalinl nllrmao.]
.. Afier ~ivillg the Prince a :iuceinrt nccount of

my religious experience. I \'entllred to warn him
of hi!l danger, and urged him to make the Cbri,l.
tian religion his immediate pefrond conCNII. II"
appeared, for a moment. to feel the force of what I

Itaid; but !loon replied, 'I aln yet ynung, only

t"..ellty.eight. I am desirous of Htudying all the
for~igll art;! anJ ~iellees. ~Iy midtI will thell bo

enlarged, and I shall ht: capable of judl-,ring whether

the Chri~tian religion he true or lIot.' 'But Slip-
pose ~'our Hi,lthnells changes world!l in the ID('an

time:-lliH countellJ.IICO aga.in fcll. ,It ig trut','
said he, I [ know not when 1 8hllH die: 1 Sll:::-ge~l.

e.t that it wonld he well to pray to Gllll for light,
which, if obtainell, would enable him at once to
dilltinguish hetween truth aml fal~f'hood jam) "H
we partcd.--O. Fountain of Light! shl.d down ooe
tll)" into the minll uf thi!! amiable ('rinef'. thal ho
may b~om~ a ra1ron of thine infant cause, IIJH1ill
hPrit an p.lt>rnal crown:'

.\lr. Jud~oo fonnd great diffinulty in ohtainill!l :\

piece of {round, on which to build Il house. The

...-..--..- .1
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King' ",r:nc him a lot, hut the grant was BOOn re_
\'010.('11. Mr. JU{I~onsap;-

"In pro-lcclliing thi~ bllsiness, I had one Ilotice.

able interview with the KinJ,l" Brothf"r Price and
two Eng-li!lh gelltlf>mcn We'rC present, The Kingap_
peared to be altrar(('11 by our number, and came
towards u!!.; bllt hi" ('on\'Cl'liation Wag directed
chieJly to me. Ill" again inquired ahout the Bllrmans
who hold embrar",J lilY r~ligi(lr1.

'.\re tlle~' real Burman,1 Do they dress like
Burman,?' &c.

I had occlI.lIion to remark, that I preached every
Sunday •

• What! in Hurman l'
. re~.'
• Let WI hear how ~'ou preach.'
I hesitatl'd. ,All 1\t"'('n\\'oon" repeated the orJer.

t hf'g"B1l with a furlll of worship, which first aJoCribe!l
glor~' 10 God, and thcn declares the commands of
the law flf the GOMpel; after which I stopped •

•no on,' 1!.1id another Atwepwooll.

" TIlt' whole court WIl!I profOlIn,lly silent. I pro-
cf'eded with a few sente!lces decl.uative of the per-
(,_ctions of God, when his .Milj('st~.,s curiosity wu
lilltisficd, and he interrupted me. In the couNle of

tiuhsequcnt eOl1\'ef!.ation, he uked what I had to
ny of Gaudamll. I replied, that we all knew he wu

• An "l",,"~ .. nul in rank to a WUOI\CYH.
~2
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the M1nof Kin~ Thog--rlRlI'fh,h.nah ; tlmt we reganl.

t'd him k! a wi~~ mlln Rnll a Wed leachl'r, but did
nol call him GOO.-' That i~right,' "aid .\ImJnt:'K.
N. an Atwenwoon who had 'lUt hitll/'rtn ll.pp.'ilrcd
''Cry irjendly 10 me. And h,. proc{'cdell to relate !lu~.
~uL!!taJlce of a long comrnllliicalion, whiell I IHld
latel)' made 10 him in Ih{' privy council roolll,uhil1lt
God, and Chrillt. &c. An.1 thi" he .Iid, ill i.

\'cry clear amI !latiJactory manne;., so that I had
1ICarcely III !lin~le correction to make ill his I'latp..

ment. )Ioung Z. encouraged Lyall thi!!, r..;'\lI,
hegan to take the side of Goo before his .Unjt'sly,
and 8Ilid, ';'\;e8rly alIlhe world, your )[ajesly, be.
lieve in an et ..mal God j all, except nurmnh and
Siam, th('~ little tlpotsl' lIis :'\lajClily rl'mainl'J
silent j and after some olher detluhor)' inquirie@, he
abruptly llrose anJ retired."

The 'Emperor dirt~II't1, that Ilr. Price "hould reo
llIailiat the capital, aud ~Ir. Jud~n rcsohC'd to fix

!till rf'sitlcllcc there, CUIsoon 3.9 )Irs. JUdilOll illwuld
return.

JUlI. 7, 1823.-lleforc his departure :\Ir. Jud!WlI
took lenc of Prince!\T. III' dClIirp<1 him to retllrn
~1I, llnd brinl: .....ith him all the Chri!ltian Scrip-

tUre~. anJ trall~lltte thf'm into Rurm"h; 'fur,' said
be, 'I wi~h to rf'311 them 311.'

II Jan. 2-1.-Weht to take leave of the King, in
(:ompany with )Ir. L. collector of the pori (If Rail.
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goon, who arrived last cnning. \Ve sat a few
moment! convp.rllillJ{ togethcr.-' \Vhat are you

talking ahout l' !!Rid his .\Iajcsty .• lIe is speaking
IIf his return to Ilall~oull,' replied ~Jr. L•• What
flocs he ret'..HIl fur 1 Let thcm not return. Let
them both, (that iiol, hrothcr Pricc :lIlJ mysclf,) !Itay
together. If olleJ{O(~saway, the other must rcmain
alone, :lI1d will be unhappy.' • lIe wishe!l to go
for a short time onl)',' replied Mr. L. 'to bring hill
wife, the fr.lllale teRcher, and his goods, not ho.\'ing
brought allY thing with him this time i and he will
return 51.011.' I1is Majesty looked at mel I Will
)'nu th'~11 come again l' I replied in the affirmative.

"~hcn you come aga.in, is it your intention to reo
ma.in permanently, or will you go back and forth,
as foreigners commonly do?' • When I come again,
it is my intention to remain permancntly.' • Very
well,' said his :\IajC!lty, and withdrew into hi. i~ncr
apartment."

The Emp.-'ror gS\'C him a piece of land, on whieh
to l'rect a house, anrl he returned to Rangooni in
FclJru3r)', 18~3.

F-e\'eral of the di!K:iplc!I soon came oyer from
Uahlah, on the oppo~ite side of tlm ri\'er, whither
tht!). and ~ome othcri of the dillCipleMand inquirl'rs
had laken refug'e, to c9Cape the heavy taxations
81111Ihe illegal treatment or cl'cry kind allo .....pl
Ullf!f'f the new Viceroy of Rangoon. Othcnt of
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the disciples had fled elsewhere, so that thNe w:;~
not a single one remaining ill Rangoon, exct'pt
three or four with )fr. Judsoll. The house of 1001lle
of the disciples had heen dcmoli8hcd, and their place
taken by go\'ernment at the instigatiol1 of their
neighbours, who hated them on account of religion.
Mah :\l}'at-la died before the rcmoul. Jlt., l:'isler
gafc .:\Jr. Judson the I'articular~of herdenth. Some
of her Ja~lexpressions Wf're-' I put my trust in
JC!:IUS Cbrist-I 10\'0 to pray to him--am 1I0t afraid
of dcath---t.hllll ~OOIi be with Christ in heaven.'

In the course of this year, ~'Ir. Judson com.
pIcted the translation of the New Testament, ami
prepared, by way of introduction, an epitome of
the Old Testament, in twclrc sections, con!;isting
ofa summary of Scripture I1iHtory, from the crea-
tion to the comiug of Christ, and an ahstract of
the mo~t important prophecies of the ..\lessiah aud
his kingdolll, from the Psalm!!, haiah, and other
PWllhct:;l.

On the 5th of Dccember, 1823, :'frs. Judson,
with Mr. alllJ ..'Irs. Wade, arrived at Rangoon.
They were informed at Calcutta that there .....as 1

great prO:;lIlf'ct of war between the Lflgli!h an I
Durmans. On thili' account the)" wcre urgentl}
advised b)" all the friend~ in Serampore, and Cal
cutta, not to V(~lIture thermchcs in Rangoon. Thi~
a.d\'icp. wa." enforced hy an account of tho real state

.~----------i
i



o( thinW', kiudly affurded for tbe puqJQSc, by the
chief secretary of the gmernment oi Bengal. Not.
wlthiltllndill.l{ this, they felt it their duty, if an op.
portunit~. olrcr~d, to \'enture, trusting in the great
...\rbitcr of life and death for protection.
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CHAPTER \lll.

Prom her ,.durn to tI,e clojJc 'if 1he U"ar.

:\ht, slid Mrs. Judi'on, imrnetlialdy after hCI
acrinl. left Ran)!onll for Au, learing .\lr. amI
:Ues. 'Vade, with ~'lr.Hough Hwl famil}', at Rau
goon.

The following Jetter of ~lrs. J udsoll to her pa.
relll~, contains a brief account of the pa~sage, and
of the ~tHlc of things at A\':l. It is the 111"1JI~ltPr

tbat she wrotc, ht~rure Ihe occurrCllce of those
dreadful Cl'cnts, which, for ncarl)" 1\\ 0 YCltr~1 Iluh.

jcctcd the missionaries to sutlcrings and dangers,
which ha\'c had few parallels in the history of
IfIillSiUlls.

" ..ira, Peb. 10, 1824.
" ..lEy dear ParentI and Si8lrra,-Aftt"c two )'cars

and a half wanderillg, ~'OU will Lc plca.'!cd to hear
that I have at last sreil'ed al home, so (:u as this
life is concf'rnctl, and am once more quil ..tl)" anti
hnppily .~II:ttl(>rl wilh :\Ir • .TUllson. \rhr.n I retrace
thc sceneS! through which I halc passcd. the im
IIlcn'lc ::lpacc 1 hal.u tra\.er:'f'd, and the variolls dan-
geril, ;;('{'II alld unseen, from "hich I h<1\'c lll'cn
prcser\'ed, my hf'lut is filled with gratitude and

1M
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praise to that Bein~, who ha.s at all limes been my
protector, and marked out all the way before me.
t~l1rcl)" no one Wa.'I c,'cr more hlghiy favoured, no
Ill'iug was ever under greater obligations to mnkc8ac-
ritil'cs (or the promotion of God's ~Ior)', than Iam at
tfU.'l TIlOlllf'nl. Awl I think I feci, more than eve"

the importance of being flPltitual and humble, and
!II) to chNish tlw illflu{'llCeS of the lIoly Spirit, that
in the communication of dirin{' truth, powerful im-
pressions may be made, and. that J may no more
wander from I1im, .....ho is dC!lcrviJlg of all m)' tier-
\'ic(>~and affection~ •

.. The A.rah-wnh-tec (Irrawndd)') is a noble
Jilt'rj- its banks ~vl'rl where covered with immor.
lal bein~, des-tined to the same eternity as ourseh"e8.
We often walked Ihrough"lbc ,'illag'(''''; and thougb
.....e n!'llfer rcceiH'd the least insult, ahvaJs attracted
uuivl'r'lal attelltilill . .A foreign female wu a sight
ne"'er before beheld, and all wpre allxiuus that their
friends and reiatinJs should hOH) 8. ,.iew. Crowd9
followed us through the ,.illages, and some who

• Thfllll"J'f'fIrflOre oflhe riVf'r i. IOmetimOll elreedincl, !nwd I

from IDe muhillldf'll of !'pl, mlid bootll and hnrll'l'S "1th ",'hk>h it i.
I'm~w,j, S"me of th.- lire mwle I<J I'ftIlmhl"-'ilIh in Ih.-ir form.,
and a,.., @:IkJed ~ u to form an iml',.in~ 1fW""llIdd ill Ihe Bun.
Th~ engral'ing on Iht' opl"lIile r-!(', giH'1 an lIN'urat.- /'f'pr"",<,n-
LII11Ol1"I' one u{ 1I1l' .. t;rJd float .. " U IIlfl)' are <'llllf'd, belfmgin(
to fh.. Empt'ror, II itIeulirely co'rf'rPd "'ithguld, nt.ll fl1relltlng the
01...... 00 II rowed by fUfly men.-(SYlllUll'l f:mb8.y. Cra ....fordJ
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Were less civilized than others, would run some
way beforc us, in unler to havc a I01Jg look as we
npproached them. In onc inl'ltau(';{>,the boat Lt:ing
some timc in doubling a poiut wc hnd walked O\'er,
we scated our~chcs down, WIIl"11 the ,'iIlOlgcrll as
usual assembled, ami .:\lr. Judson introduced the
~ubject of religion. Sc\'crnl old men who were
present entered into comer.'!'ation, while the multi.
tude W8f;l all attention. The apparent schoolmaster
of the "illage coming up, Mr. Judson handed him
a tract, and rcquc51ed him to read. After pro-
ceeding I'OIlIC way, he remarked to the a~:;eIl1Lly,
that such a writing was worth)" of being copied,
and asked :\lr. Judllon to remain while he copied
it. ~lr. Judson informed him he might ket"p the
tract on condition he read it to all his neighbour~,
".0 could not but hope the Spirit of God would
bless those few simple truths to the salvation o(
~me of their souls .

.. On our arri fat at A VB, we had more diflicultif'!1
to encounter, and such as we had nc,.or before ex.
perienced. 'Ve had no home, no bOIJ!~cto ~heltcr
us from the burning IIUII by day, and the cold de .....!1
at night. W'e had but one alternnth'e, to remain
in the bonl till we could build a small house 011

the ~potof ground which the King gave -'Jr. Jud-
son last year. And )'OU will hardly belien it po<-
8ible, {or I almost doubt my senscs. that in just a
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fortnis:ht from our arrinI, we mored into a huml8

built in that tim~. and which is sufficiently large
to 1II.1ke m r.mnfortable. It i~ in a mO!lI delightful
Plitllatioll, out of the dll~t of the town, and on the

bank of tile riH':r. Tht! I'pol of l1'0und given by
his Maj('~ty is sma.lI, being' nnly 120 feet long. nod
j5 feet wirle; but it is our OWIl, llnd is tbe most
health,. ..itllation I ha\'c !"Ceo. Our hou!+e is raised
(our (t'cl from the ground, and consillis of three
small rooms ant! a verandah.

"I hardly know how we shall beer the hot SC1L."on,

whirh is just commenr:jn~1 as our bou!lc iJil built of
board!l, Bnll before night i" heated like an oven.
Nothintr but brick is a shelter from the hent of Ava,
,,'here the thermometer, eren in the shade, fre.
quently ri~f'l'Ito a bundred and eight degreef'. We
h.:J.\'c "oT!'IhIP every c,"('ning in Burman, when a
nllmber of the Ilati,.cs a~semblc; and c\'cry Sab.
bath 'Ir. Jud~on prl'aches the other ~idc o{ the
river, iu Dr. Pricc's hOll~e. ""c {eel it IIn inc!lli.
mnhle pril'il{'~c. that amid all our diseouTag'{'lncnu
we h:nc the langull,l:C, and are lIhle con~lalltly to

communicate truth.!!! uhich can Mn\'e the !Oou!."
Rlllllours o{ approaehin~ war with the Bcn,lrR1

fioH"trlmf'nt had, {or 1<l.IlIIC time, disturhed the pull.
lie mind. It had been well asccrtained,lhat the Bur.
Ulan Emperor cheri51hcd the amhitiou! d('"i~n of in.
,'ading Bcngal.O lIe bad collected in ArrllCan, an



army of :lO,OOO men, undf'T the command of his
most iOlIccl':-I...fu) gcncral, ."aha flalldonla. It ilt
said, that (11I~Army \I-all futlli:lhed with a pair of
golden fetler~. dl'stilll'd to the honourable l-{'r\'ice
flf heing worn hy the GO\'f'rnor Gem'ral of Jlldia,
when he !'lhoulJ. bo led as a c.apti n~to the goldm
feet nt An.

The HCIJ~al !!UH'JIlIilPUI, hO\\"l.'n'r, n~sulvl'd 10
anticipate tho blow, b). a 6uddcII irruption into the
Burman empire. The ('lIcroachments of the nUt.

me~e tlUYf>Tlllllcnt on the Comp:llI)"s po~~cs:lion!
had been long a suhject of complaint; and all at-
tempts 10 obtain rcdH'.~.'l had twen met h)' neglect,
and at last, by preparations for imasion on tbe
part of the nllrmcsc.

III MaYI 182.1, an arm)' of about six tholl~and
English and lJatirc troops, under the command {lfSir
Archib:L1d Campbell, arrin~d at Ran~oon. So en.
tirely uncxp(,.'Ch.>d was thi~ uttack,that no resistance
wa.."1 made, except a few shots from the fortiticatiOlI3
along the ri\'er.

The missionaries at Rangoon were, {or 0. while,
in imminent dallgl'r.-~lr. Hough alld -'Ir. 'Vndc
were seized, chained, and put in clo~econlinelllcnt.
tJ.5 soon as intelligence arri\'(~d of the approach of
the English troops. But ",Ir. 'fade's letter be,t
dc~ribe:l their extreme peril.

-
15S un: oJ.'llns. J(;Pl'U;(.
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"Rangoofl, Jfay 15, 1824.

II We did not npprehclllJ, IIlllilla.'ll Monday, that
war was d('cl3retl again!!t the Burmall!'. Tile IIlllst

en'dible inform.1tion which wo coulll obtainl as.
"un,.1 II~, Ihat 1111cripnHll"{,s were amicably solllf'd.
Bill U11 :\IOIlllltY 11I~t, illftHlIlllliulI carm', that I1I1UIII-

bt'r ofl'lhil':-I\\cre at the mouth of tlw ri\'cr. Go,,~
crlllnellt immctliatcly ortIcred c\"cry pcr!<on in
Han~.'oon who wears a hat, to be taken priiolOllf'r,
which was accordingly done. In the cour!;e uf the
NlI('l~I'#.tlil]g lIi~ht, .\lr. HouJ!'h and m)"sclf were
chained, and put illlo do!S", cOllfinC'mcnt, under
armed keepers. III the morning the ficet was in
!liJl'ht of the towll, and our kt.t'I>cr.'l were OIdercd
to ma'lS:Jcrc us the morn"'I! tho first shot WIlS

tinnl Ilpon the town. Dut when the firing com~
llH'occd, Ollt murderers were so effectually panic
slrllck, that they ullslunk away into aile corm::r of
the J1ri~n, spe('(':hlell~, alld almost breathlt~s~. Tho
Ilc;\.t 8hut made our pri.'ion tremble antll!tuike, as

if it would llil imlllediately tllm"n upon our heads.
Our keepers 1I0W made fot the prison door: ""C

lI'~ed e'"cr)' exertion to persuade Ihem 10 tI'main.
Lut ;JII to no purpo~e; Ih"1 broke open the door
and fled. In a few InOlllf'nls afln, fhe firing c{'ascd;
ahollt lift,. llurmlllJ!l rll"hetl lntu the pri,;oll, drew
us Ollt, stripped us of every thing but pantaloons;
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uur IIl1ked Ilfllli ".ere drawn bf'hi,ltl lI~. anu corded
II! light as the slrellzlh of one mall would p~rmit;
and U'C were almost Ijt~ralJy carried throtJ,gh
the streets upon the poinll'lof their spears, to th~
.seal of jud~lfIpnt, and ""ere madtl to sit IIpon nur
kncc!', with our bodies bending forward, for the
('UfIVCnielicc of the cxcculion('r, who was onlcrcd
that mom~nl to hchettd us. )Ir. Hough r{,lluc~tl'd
the executionf'f to dcsi~t a moment, and petitioned
lhe Yawoo/J to send him on hoard the frigate, and
promised to U"e his influence to peen'ul allY Curlhel
firing 111'00 the town. The linguists st'Collded the
proposal, ami (,leaded that we might be rcpric\'t'd
for a few momcnls..

II The YawocHI answered, • If the EngJilih fire
again, thp.ro shall be no reprievc.' :\t thill mOllu"lIt.

se,.cral shots were sent 'icry near us: the govern.
ment people fled (rolll the seat of judgllll'nt, and
took refuge under the banks of a neighbouring
tack. All the others tied frorn the taWil, but kept
us before them: we \fCre obliged to make our wa1
as fast lUI possible, for the madness and terror of
our attendant>! 8110w(:<1 us no complirncnt>l. \r 0

were 1!()(1II o\'ertaken hy the gOfNllmcnt people
lIeein~ upon honcbad.

II ALout a mill' and a half from the town the)'
halted, IIl1d we were again pla~t'd before tilt''"
Mr. Hough awl the linguist:. rt'llt'w£'d their petition.
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After a fel", moments' com'ersation, his irons were
t.1kPn oll~ R.nclhe was :OP.llt 011 board the fri~ate,
with the mo.-.{awful thrcatenings 10 himself and U8,

if he did nol ~u('c('('d.
u The rpmaind,'r of tiS wl'te ohli,l!'f'tl again tu re.

8Umf" ollr man'h. Fin;.!ly, a part of II~ were (:1)11-

filll'i1 ill a "tmll!! Luil,liu:!, at tile foot of the golden
pagoda. I, with two olhen, was taken into lhe
Jla~oda, and ('online,1 iu a i:!trong building, and left
lUHler 11n:"Ilt~ nf a .Iuor.keeper. After dark this
fellow, by Ihe promi~c of a ptf'lIcnl, waM induced
to n'lllll\ e liS illin II. kind of vault, which had Lut a
Mlllall ul'l'rlllrl.', allil WIl$ without windows: it af-
forded only sulficicnt air fur the pnrpo5c of rc!;pira-
rion. Th~ fetlow hlm,.:c1f, I lu~lie"e, ran away.
We ",l'r~ ~cH'rallimcs alarmed during the night.

IIThe flext lIlorning parly, we Wf're searched for
by our blood-thir,.:ty ellcmies, who, Upoli finding W6
w"re not in the room where they left 1I!l.colll~llJdt!d
that 1\ e had ei'K'apcd and lIt>(l. We eXp<'Cted ~rery
momr>nt we should he di!ICovercd. when, to our
J:rcat n'licf, we heard them cry out, I The Engli~h
arc comiug'!' and thl')' 11,'d. We wailed, howen'r,
in vain, to hear 801110 !;OUII(1 which would assure
w, thai it would 1m safe to cry Ilut for 8.~istance i

for v,e loOon found we were again surrounded with
BurrnanK •

.. Ahaul noon, the F.ngli~h troops came liP, and
02
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to our inexprc.!lsible joy, relieved Uil frmn our Un

pleuant "itllatiofl. i\S l!oon 8.5 I could be diSf!tlo
gaged (mill III)' galling chailJil, I hasll'llf:'d to the
IlJi~si()lI.hull~e, 10 learn the fate of .'Jr~. Wade Klld
J lough. I [oulld them safe and well i but though
not imprilJOncd, they hat! eXpl:rienccd g'rt'at 8uf.
fering!!, and f>~aped great dangcr~. "lr. Hough
I also found safe at the missioll-hlll::!l'. When we
met and hearll the relation of each other's dllngeH
and escapCil, we felt constrained to join i,l the 1llQE;1

hearty aeknowledgment:l of gral~tllde to God, by
whu:le di,'ine interpo:litioll our lil'e5 had beell pre.
served.

u I hue too lillie room to think of elltering upon
our feclill~ when we \if'U'pd our~e1vl:s as in ono
moment more to Jaullch inlo ('lcrnity. Suffi ...e If

to ~ny, I felt an assurance in the grace of God,
which di~<mned death of its terror. The hopf: of
the G~pcl St~em(,fl to me a treasure, whoso valuo
was h{','ond all computation. Finally, I trust Ihn

dangers and sufferings of the fl1l"t week ha\'e )'ield-
ed me a rif:h ~fliritllal harvest.

" All who had been taken pri!!loners, llnd ordere.l
o be executell It)' the Burmans, were on 'V('dne~.

day regained, and set at lihf~rly by the F.n~lish
trool)!!!' All the Burmans ba\'e tied to the jun~leg.
and have built sc\'eral stockades in differeDt diree-
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tion~ from the town, some of which h:n'e already
lw'f'1l laken and hurnf"r1 hy Ihe Engli!lh Iroo~."

3lcssrs. I1ou~h alld Wade, with their wi,'c!I, 800n
aftN returm'll to llcngal, their !!La,. in Rangooll
being atll'lHlt"11 with danger, .....hile they had 1I00p-

portullity of etrl'ctin~ any thillg for the mis:lioll.
:'llr. and ~Irg. Wade here cuntinued tbe study or
the language; and :'llr. Wade employed himJole!f in
publi>lhillg the Dunllan Dictionary, .....hich had been
compiled by :'olr. Judsou-a wlIrk of great ,'alue
to future mi~!'lionarif"!!.

Ttu' l'iluatloll of the mi.'43iorlnrie!l at An now
became a !IuIJj{'Ctuf inten8C anxiety to all the friends
of the mis"ion. There was too much reason to
fear thal they had fullen ,"ielilll:i tn the ha!!ty re.
Hcnllllcut u( Il virulicti\'c allli b311~hty gm'crDmcnt.

The war was pro~cutell wilh more than its
'\1~lIal horror~, in COn!!f'I)HPIiCeof the cruelty to.

".,nrds the prisoners, exercil"cd by hoth partie~. By
the Burman!! no metey was sbo"'n to the wounded;
and although the Briti!!h snldipr!! were inclined to
I'L"sa fallen or "anq'li~h(,11 (U('. Ilwy >loun found it
W~ not sa(e, as they were cxpollCd to a ilhot the in-
et!:lIl tht'ir back!! wcre turned.

r\o !IOllflt'r wa.'J the arrival of the En,ll'li!lh rx
!Je~lc~1at a town. than the go\'CrnOOl as~tlmbled the
InnalJltanlM, and CHIJ~f'd them to he dri\"en off by
thf' offi("cr!I and "IAVP.i!of gorernlOOnt, in ma!l~('5,
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into the inm~t rCCCEH'! of tbe woods. The men
were lh(,fl ;;ppuaLt>d 811ft forllwd into r:olllI'Dni, ....,
and the unfortunate women and c1llldrell, :;lrictl)'

guarded as pledges for the good conduct of theil
friend", who~;e misconduct wa~ punished by the
bll.rharuu~ 8a~riflCe of their nellrt'llt fl'lIlnlt. rl'latiH ...
Disease, and famine, and cruelty, destroyed thou-
Hands uf tlll ....e !,IK'T \"ictillJiI of ~fnngc despotism.
The inhabitants of Rangoon were Lilu!' furct .•1 frum
their al.&Je~. F.\"ery Hurman Christian tl('d, ex.
cepting "'Iotlng ~hwa.b;i, whu l'olliinued at the
l\lj~ion House throughout the whole war, and 1lt'1.1
fll!'t to his Chri.'ltian faith.

\\'hl;'l1 the news of the arrinl of the llritillh al
Ran~roon was first communicated to the Emperor. it
causetl great iudigllaliun_ Such all PH'IlI WHS entire-
ly unexpected, and he had boa!!ted that .. he would
take such mean!l to prCH'nt ii, that the Burnlf'~e
women should not he dii;turb ....t1, f'Vl'n in cookill!{
their rice," Orders .....ere 1I0Wgiven to "llri\'l~ the
strangers into the Decant" and "Icst one of the
wild foreigners should escape from bcingdes.troycd
and Sllain, the earth WB.oI to he ("oH!.r....d witb an in.
numerable host, to seize, crush, and killlhem,"-
u 1I0t one Wa.~ to be spared from being annihila,
ted," •

• Cral'."furd'. Eml.-y to A" •. Suoo~'. X.rraUvlI or rlw
Bul'mf'M \Val, "'t',
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In pursuance of thc!'f! OTdf!rs, a numerous army
of Burmese ",as IlSscmhled nellr Uangonn, cOlllpo~d
of lhe Lest troop:f in the nation. 'fhe!'ft were JlC.
t"nmpanif>d bf a band of men, who WNe called
JIlf"lIhu'ruh{l'lJ, from it~ being 8uppos£'d the,. could
lIot be hurt hI' lilt! bullt,ts or sWOfll9of an encmv.
Their appcar;llce was \'ery singular, ha\"ing thc.ir
facl'S and other parts of their bodiell markrd witb
JigllTcs of ll,2'crs, elephants, and a gtt'8t variety of
ff'Tocious animals. They Ill~ had pil:CCS of ~"Uld,
t\iht'r, and 6Omctim('!; precious 8tonc9 in their
arms, which .....ere put under the skill, while chil.
dren. TbeSfl puur creatures expo~ed therru:cll"cs
at first 'ery f001l:-lIlIy, probably IInder the illtluence

uf u[Jium; but Ihey 800n became cOllvinced that
they had no charm In protect them against tho
weapons of their foes.

C,re8t exvectatiolls, however, were f'ntertained
fcom their \'alom, and frolll tho fact that the a,_
tr%ll"' who aceompauied thern, after long de.
la) II, had dist"IlH"rcd that the periOlI of the moon
uhich would occllr on the 30th of Augu.'!I, )924,
',"auld be '"cry lurJ.-y for 311 Iittllck upon tbe Eng.
li~h. )\"cordingl), at midnight of that da)" they
made &11 a::sauh upon Ihc gTt'1t pagoda, described
hy ~r r8. J lIdson, in a formn part of this volume.
Tllt'ir approach was made kno .....n bv the lIoise and
r.III.!Ilourof lhe Ihff"als ther uUe;ed ail1inat th~
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strangers, if tbe)' did not immediately leuc Ih.~
sacred temple. On the p:lrl of the British all was
silence, IIntil the II Invulncrahle:i" wen~ Cflmd('d to-
gether ill a narrow pathway leading to one of the
~atcs; when, in the mid:;! of their tumult and CLl",e~,

!:'how{,nl of ~ral'e.~hot and bullets, Cdl with tln'ad.
Cui haH)c among the thick ranks of t!ll'SC tJloceiretJ
enlhusilll~l~. who fUUllil their Duly ~afl'ty wa:. 1II
flight; anti to this the sun'j\'ors roon resorted.

The nriti>lh were equally sliccessful in the olhe
engagements, which preccded and followed tlu
attack upon the pagoda, until at length the nur
mc!!e trolll',! were $'.0 irnprcfl:!';crl with If'rror of thri
arms, tbat they abandollcd, lit the fir~t onsel, lilf
8troll~C~1 fort!J, and fled to the nearest w()()(l!'l, theil
lcader:t setting the fir;!t example. III thil' tlilcmm<l
the Emperor recalled his celebrated general .\lall.
BalllJuulll, frum arli:;L111tf'xpf'dition agailll"L th(' Eng.
Iii'lh territoric!l, and :,f'nt him with a frc:;!h, and a!-
it was styled" im'incible arm)'''. of 60,000 men to
Rangoon. B)' such n force, under thig cxpNicnc('J

• The mOlll"ll1'll.\'Ig-ant apptolllliionw I.l'f' I!'ivpn 10 ('very Ihinl
oonn«ted with the r.mpl"ror. nnd ...,mA lOr lUll C'U11lI1l'1Il lid,.. art!
in the hi«hftll df1tl'fltl h1l.sphpm<lllw. Ill'. pnhlidy Rtltl~,
not only _ ",IltJII( Pl("P.\IPllt And (l"loriou ........ r.-.ifItTI of land nnJ
... ,'. bUI U .. Cunlroller uf the prCSlt:nt at.1I' nf 1"1H.trncc."-
"Gl'tIAl Kin&'",r rightt"OUIII .... "-'.OIUt't.'lufwonhip, .. &.c.

Cro",!J, Emlxu,y-Cazt", BllnIOJI F.mpirf.
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warrior, it was hoped "the presumptuous rebels"
'" Quid be df'stroyed.

llaudooJa commenced hi~ opcration~ with great
vigolJr, by laud aud wutcr, and with the utlllll"t
I'olltidcnce ill hi.li sugacit}' and ~trcllglh. AOer ap-
JI"oacbin~ within a. short distance of the Hriti8h
lirU's. his men tbrew aside their arms an.1 dug
holt tI ill t!1I' I:round, capaLle of holding two persons
each, arlll in th('~ the whole army di!,;appeared, as
if by magic. They were thus cntir~ly sheltered
from tho ",eathl'r, und the fire IIf the enemy, and
had supplies of rice and water ill each hole, for its
inmates. During the night, tht'y made nearer ad.
\811Cf'!'\, the soldiers in tbe rellr occupying the
"lIu'o lelt by tllCir comrade;! in the front. Hut
throir contrivan('e~ were all defeated by tho bruery
and IliSf'ipline of tho English, who finally drove
the B'lrrnc!!(', with ,l!'rcnt slaughter, fWIlI the neigh.
bourhOOlI of Itan,!,l'tlllll, and cumpelled them to as-
cend the rih'r toward!! A\'a.

In February. 1,~~5, after nine months rf'sidence
at H.a1ll!OOn, (lie Engli:<h force IIlmed lip the river
in jllIT,.uit of Handool3.. lIe u.ag found at Donoohew,
a stmlle-Iy fortified post on (he lrrawadtly, but which
WI... SOon captllTt'd. The Burman leader was killed
h)" a bomb, as he was r,-'dining on a couch lIe
wa" noted for his barbarous cruelty, e\'en to hill
0,", n troop' j aud a short time before his death, had
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punished an officer of high rank, eM !lomc act IIr
Ilf'~lcr.t or diwbf,.lience, by cau:;ill~ him tn be
Mllud as",,,ll'r, the b(Kly of the llullcrer bal,jog
been for that purl'(I,.lI~, placed hetw(~(.'n two plallk~.
After the death of Halldon!a, the ('ommnnd W3S of-
Cercli to hi! brulhcr. who declined it, And llr.d In
Ava, where he wag cxccutpd h)" oreler of the Em-
peror within a balf hour after hiil arri\'al, for this
refuilllli.

Donoobcw having fallen, the Hriti[;lh proceeded
on their march toward~ the copital; the dcff'atcd
DurmamJ retiring hefore them, hurnin~ \'ilIages In

their way, and forcing the wretched inhabitants
(rom their homes, into the thick (orests •. An uni-
\er~l panic ol"Cr~l'rend the nation, and neither
officers nor solrlicrs coult! he induced to contend
with an enemy always ,"ictorious. In addition to
thc causes of drcad, from the bra"er~. and rr,.olule
conduct of the Europeans, their fenr had inn ...tcd
them with unnatural powcrs a.nd qualitie!'!, It was
said not only, that the progrl':'\i'I of the II llalu~," as
they called the white people, was 110t !!toppl'd hy
wounds, Rnd that when olle W8!1 k iIll'd in an lIs,.lluh,
ar.other immediately stepped into hill place, hut
that they continued to pre"'~ on, after their hands
were chopped oIT, in ~ramblingQvcr th!l'stockadcl',
nnd that the arm~ and If>~ of the wounlled, uNO

carefully picked up hy the !!urgeon!t, who replaced
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them upon their proper ownen." These a.ccounta
w"r~ pruhllbly i~n'llt(~d by the runaways ill excuse
of tht'iT ("onardice.

A~ the rainy g('a~n now approacheu, when it
wa~ almost impo5\3iblc for thctrool'~ tOllel, the town
of Prollle, a considclable place on the rirer, was
ch()~_n h)' thl1 English, as their qua.rter:-l; aud here
tbt.y n'm.liIlCtl, entir.ely UlJdisturbctl, (ur several
IlIont"". A large prorl()f[ion oi the inhahitants, .....ho
had b('cn as u~ual forced away, soon returnM and
occupied their (orllll'r hOIll('8, where they "'cre

L1niforml)' treated with ~r(,3t kindnc!'l! by the Brit.
isl. ; but it docs not aJ1f1~:tr that any allelllpt WWl

Illlldl,J 10 enlighten IJIll heni~htcd minds of these
poor heathen, with he<l\'fmJy kllowletlge. There
ill illllccd too much rP.llaml 10 fear that the exam.

pie of tllt'ir rOllfJueror3, ht longing to n 11111ion pro.
f. !l8edly ('hri~lian, Was not, in SOlllt' tt'Mpects, of fL

char:H~lt'r calculated 10 exhibit the pliriLy, awl 110.
linr'! ..~, which the rnissiono.ri{'!{ had enjoined .l.8 tho

Jl~oper fruit~ of belief in Chri5t.
Xotwith ..tanding the llriti;;h h:td been victoriou!t

in nearly f'yery cngogcment, Ind were cncamflt'd
ill the very "part of the empire, uith as much .!!afety
8S if in I friendly ('ounlry, no di"position had been
manifested by the Emperor to put an end to the

• Mr. JutillOn'. depllll.ition al Hangool1, before the JlriiU;b Rc.i.
d"nt, MIy.IIr16.

I'
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war. Tu the otlers of peace, which Sir Art".hibald
CampLcU was sending hy ('\l'r)' opportunity, ho
had deigncd no reply. Towards the clld of
the preRCnt winter, howc\'er, he authorizcd 111$
generals to li~ten to finy propos<lls of pence which
might be made; in consequencl~ of which, comtni!'o
siollcrs were appointcd hy both partie~, to dillelJs:s
the poin~ of dil:lIJute. ~'o gootl ctlcct.:,j resulted
from the meeting, and the truce was concludl,rJ
with an insultin,g-me1'l:-iage, from the HUflllan dil:ni.
ta.riCM. ft was m'ident that 110 reliance whatc\w.
WaB to be pla.ced upon their professions, or 1I,.,.l'r.
tions. Truth Wa5 disregarded 11>111 lluality of no
worth, nor was shame e\'inccd upon detection of
118\'ing uttered the most gross and palpable fals,-.
hoods, Oue of these cOlllllli ..,.ioncrs, the lire
"'ongee, an officer of high rank ill the arlll)', huing
been afterwardll repro\'cd for the breach of faith, of
which he anti hi!4companions had beeu guilty, de.
fended him:lelf by saying, that although there" was
great beauty, as he called it, in truth, )'el fiiome
latitude ~hnllld be allowed anumg frieJld!." .'\Ir.
•Tudwil declared upon another occasion, rel5pectinlo:
the officers of go'"emment, that thf')' were" IIlterly
faithlcs9, and had no idea of the excellclIce of gond
faith i aud that they considered it a foil)' to keep a
treat)., if tlwy could gain any thing by breaking
it." The form of th..: Hurman oath, furnishes cli-
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dCllce, if further c\.itlcllce was wanted, of the ~efle.
r,11dispo~ition to prevaric,tte, ,1"1 ilS imprecations. 1
are 1I11bL particular, and e\'itlclltl)' framed for the
u_~euf th(J~I~\\ ho H.lTard not" truth ill their henrts:'

Two f"irCIIIll"t.lIl~I~~colltribu~ed greatly to ex-
("itt. the bopes of the Emperor, fur n fa\'ourable I
iS~lIe to thll Ilf',-t camllUign, for which lIP. was now
preparing. wilh all energy. His 3~lrologcl"ll had
()h:;.~ned the star:i, tllIll prophesied, that the c"cnls
of the \\ ar would Iwnceforth he fortunate. In
addition to this, he hilt! bCI'11 nble to collect new
troops, from the frolltier,,; of China, who knew
nothing of the En~li ..h, but through the llt'ccitful
accounts of the Burman olli(,f'r~,and were inlluccd
to despise tbem, as contempti~lc ad,'ersarics. The
new levies were accompanied by three )'oung and
bandsom,:, women, of high rank, who were belic,'cd

• - If I _pI'ak nollh .. truth. may ligers. elepballWo buflHlnll, poi_
lOoons ~rpl"nta. k'fIrpiMla. .\ ...... i1A'. crud.. 1M bit(' mEt Ind my
r..L.tiutl8. May v.l' bt- lutUOCl1l> Allthll call1.lTlJliM that 11"1" "'uhin
tIu' b..oJy. ami v.ithoullh. t....l,i and may Wll hP ~izPd ",ith
mA<ln..... dllmb~. hI wln'_.d .... rnt•• leprwy.and hydrophflhia.
MnyllN:!\ltnl<'k with lhund.-.rhnllll. IU'lollir;htnin~. by dsr and "r
Illl!ht. snd f'Illrrn" 1IllUd<lffi deRlh.. In the mid,,! of not _'1('&1..111,( I
lrmh. may I be taklln With '"olnHing <"IoUt'<lOlal'" Mood. When
r 1m going I')' WllU'r. mlilr Uil! !lNlli who blilln! the wttl~r. ~uJt
1I1t'. the blot Ix- hpM'l, IIJ..J UIO propt'rly lX' I'M!; Iud may alliga-
10,.., poq.-.._. _hlrU. (lml nllolher _ mn~lt-I'B. lei:ul lIJul rnlloh
101'10dl'llh. An.1 ""hen 1 \:ha~e wor,tls. may 1 suJfer unnuled
n"rpl. in lht ntrnaMt WhldICtlm .... in i>ur l\D.tetofpwu.hnll'lIt." I

I

J
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by their 8urerstitintl~ countr)'lIl1~lI, to he enlltJ\\'t'd
not ollly with thc gift of pruph!'(')', and foreknow.
lcdge, hut to pn,,;.,~;.s the lIIiraculoll'; pmu:r of tuw.
ing- a...ide (he balls of the Eng'lish frolll their friends,
and rendcrin::r th(,111 wlllllly irmocclI( aud hanulcl;s.
The!'-c femalc!!, dressed in warlike CUlltII IJlC, rode
cOJl!Jtantly among lilt! tmop."!, iuspiring them ~ith
the mll,;L ardt'llt courage."

In j\'O\'ernbcr, all illllJlcn~e force gathered round
Prome, wilh the !lnpo..0f destro}"ing, at Olle blllw,
the whole Engli:!h force. Stroll,l{ fortresses were
constructed ill advautageolls positions, and the sol.
dle~ were encouraged to CXpl~ct large rt:warJi
from the Emperor, .. if they would tight face to
(ace, anJ comluer." The royal army WII.i again or:
dered to" seize, I..ill, 8ml cru.ih the fl~bel sttangcrs,"
who, it W1Ul said, could not U raise their hallll"."
But the same rf'!'lJlts took place, as in the prc,.iou~
battles. The English troopM marched w\th cool
determination againl;t tho cntrcnchmellt~, whieh
thc)' for<;cd at the point of the b:l}'Ollt:f, and
gained an ca ...y conqut'st o\'er the tcrrifil'd IJur,
roese, who forgot their bOllSts ill the hour of danger,
and thought only or flight. Dreadful SCCfl~ of
slaughter occurred, where the)' could 1I0t easily
f'flCnpe from the cntrcncJJlllt'nb. "'c J,hall omit
the melancholy detaih of these murderous engage-
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wcnts, ....ith thc t'x ......ption of those which relate to
the dt.'fl'at of the h Shan~," tht lrollp~ mentioned
as newl)" enlistcd from 3 di~t8nt part of the em.
pire, ami who had lIut as yet tried their arms with
the stranger:.. To copy the narrali\'c of a Dritish
otlkcr, \\ 110nccempanicd the c;'ttl~dilion-

.. Tht' Hrigtl(.licr'l!cn'~ral, (Cotton,) having quickly
1U3de his di"ltOsitiull-l, the troop~ moved forward
with their usual intrcpidilJ : thc Sha.n!!, encouraged
11)-the presellt.;c of their vell'ran commander, l\laha
:\ellliow, whll, lInnhic to walk, wat! carried from
point to point, in a hand.'!ollldy gilded liller i and
cheered by the example, allll ~arucst exhortations
to fig-ht bravely, of the fearlf's,", Amrlzons.' otTcfl'd
a bra\"e rcsi~tall"'(: to the assailant:!; but no sooller
wa~ a lodgmf>lIt mude in the iuterior of their
crowded .....ork~l than confusion cnslIed, and they
were unahle IllIi!.:I'r to contend with, or chC'Ck the
I'f()A"rf'Q~oftl,,~ rapid I)"increasing line which formed
upon thdr ra.lllparb, and from who~c tlelitructi\"e
,"ol1ito~ there wa.~ no c&Caping: the ~trongly.buill
iuduoIllfl':-l, of their own construction, c\Oery where
prt'H'lltillg flight, dead and dying l.locked up the
f,'"' Mud /larrow outlets from the work. JIor!otclt
Hllllu",n ran in wild confusion from Bide to !'ide,
~ryillg 10"R\Oidthe fawl fire; l!roIlJl~ were emplo~-ed
HI brcakllll! dOWIl, IUIlI tfling to force 11passage

• Thto )~I~I; ftmalN rtwrrt"d to, JlRie 171.
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through the defencc!!, while the brll.l'e, who di~
daincd to fl)', still nfli:rl'd iI feehle nud iflcffe(:tual
oppo~ition to the :uhanciog troop'" The grc).
headed Chobwas" of the Shan!', ill particular,
showed a nohle example to their lOell, s\\ ortl in
hand, .!lingly maintaiuing the unequal COlikst i liar
could ~i~m; or I:o!:turcs of good treatmclIt illdm;c
them to forbf.'arallce-uttacking all \\ hu ulJ~red to
approach them with human~ ur friendly feelings,
thl'}' only ~olJght the death which tyo lOany of them
found. Maha X{'miow himself feIl while Ilro\'eIJ
ur~illg his Dietl to stand their grollnd; nnd Iii", faith.
fullltlelldants being Jik.ewi~ killed by the promis.
cuous fire while in the lid of c3rr)'ing him olT, !li!
body. with hi.iEword, '\'onghcc'$chain, nnd other in.
signia of ulliet., was [olllltl among the dead. One
of the fair Amazon.s also rl"cci\'od a fatal bullet in
the breast; but the momellt 8he "'3" seen, and her
!'CJ: was reco~llizml, the soldiers bore her from tbe
~elle of death to a COllage in the rear, where she
soon expired.

u While lhi>! was passing in the interior of the
slockadcl'!, Sir Archibald Campbell's ~olllmn, push-
illg rapiclly forward to their rear, met the defeated
and panic.struck fl1~itive~ in the act of emerg'in~
(rom the jUlIglc, and cro~~ing the Xawifl6 riH~r:
the horse.artillery opened a heavy fire lIpon th"

• PriflCeli.
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crowded fonl. Another ()[ tllf~ f'hnn ladies Wall

here llh.wrH't1 flying on hor~e"ack with tho tle-
feaINI renmil.nt uf her people; but lx:forc l"hf':could
g'D.illthe 0PIJO:>ite ballk of the ri,"cr, where a friend~
t), forcst promised ~ar(.'tyand protcction, n shrapnel
r!xpllKh.d <.lbmo her head, aud ~I\f~ [dl from her
hnr",e intn thr. \\atcrj hut wbethl'r killed, or only
frig-htelwli. could not be nscertaincd, as she wu
immediately horne off hy her allcllllants.

" Few of the Shans were foulld agaiu in arlll~ : but
ot.Ii(!'f'J, in order to escape their llurmcsc pursuers,
to follow a routr. throu.!:h ill~nluhrious forests, and
nnE"'opl.'d t1"!"l'rli'l, IIUIIIIIl~rs whom flm ~worJ 11Iu)
spal(',l, p{1rished frurn fumine and disea.!:le in the
jllurll"Y to their dist.lnt country."

The road being- now open for an ndnmcc to A va,
lHill 300 miles distant. the im'mliug army left
PrullH',oll the ~th of nPCf'llIllI'r, and pursued theic
('OUI:-lA up the river; th{'ir little neet of gun boats,
Bml the Diana steam \E'~~d, being in company.
l'r1nll their arrival at 'lcadllYI the place of the
Burman encampment, lIud which had ju~t b~en e\'a-
cuat('d, a scene of horror met the view of the nrit~
ish troop9, which could not fail toafTect the hardest
heart. It is Ihu~ describN by an c}'c\\'itne~s .•

.. Dec. 19th, J825.-:\larched to :\Ieadav, where
a scene of mi!'cry and death awaited us .• \fithiu

• Majw Snodrra-.
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and around lht~ !'tock8(11'~, thc ground wa!loslrt' ......eJ
with dead and dying, lyilJg prtllui,;e:lIollsly togethel,
the victims of wounds, dit'CtlS(., and want. 1ll..'ICand
there a small white pagoda Ularkl~iI where a iliaD
IIf rank lay buried i while numcroU:l IIt~w'llladc

grawe's plainly delllll\:d that what we saw Wfllt

merely the slIlall remuant of mortality which the
hurried departure of the ClU~IIl)' hUll prevented thelll
from lmr) ing. The Leach aud neighbouring jUri.
J.:'les were filled with dogl< and \'ulturc~, who~e
growlin~ and screamillJ::, added to the pestilential
"Illoll of tlll~ place, rendered our situtltion far from
pleasallt. IIere am} there a faithful dog might he
~een stretched ont anti moanilJg mer a new-madc
gra\"c, or watching by the siele of his still breath-
ill~ mil5ter i hut by far the greater lIumber, dc-
pri\"ed of the hand that fl'd them, went prowling-
with the \'ulturc~ 31110ng the dead, or lilY upon Ihe
sand 11uttrd with tbeir foul repast:'

As if thi~ !'C~lle of death had IlUll:lUfficctl, fn~~h
horrorl!l were added to it by the cruel leaders of
thc£l.c unhappy men. Several gibbl..'b were foulld
t.'wclt~d about the stockades, cach bearing ll1a
moulderillg reillaim of three or four crucified ,'ie.
tim!l, thu~ cruelly put to dcath-for pcrhap~ IiO

greater crime than that of wandering from thei:
JlOst in search of food. or, at the very wor~t, CO!
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hnllll~ follonl,.l the example of their chief!!. in fl)'.

ing from the enemy.
"/Jee. "20th.-?ilarchet) two milc:l' ill admnce of

.\tl'adar, ill thc rain hope of gctting away from the
lil'ld of dt'ath: for fifl!J mih& tip tI,e riN'r. and all
along thl" rO:lIl hy \~hich the f~fJf:mJ"rdirf'd. similar
hurror" presented tllP.m~ches i and on ,WI1W 11 our
{!Toundit 0/ tnCampflllTlt, it 'Wa6 d~!fic"lt IQfind room

jOt'l';Il'hing the hnls fj-ilhmill'rt r!lously remoring
.omr firm! 1,Oflif'S from the 8POt.

"ner. 2Isl.-Wc Inored toward:3 )Ielloouc, upon
which jtlaec tin: nurnl(-:oe army was now ordcred
(I) t'Ollccntratf'. The country through which we

prJ~~cd Wn.! wholly 11cp0[1l1lalcd, and the \'illagcs
mlll,'r hurned or laid in ruins; not a living thing,
('Xccpt the :iick and d)'ing stragglers from the Bur.
1Ul'''C army. was md ",ith in the march. \Ve ap.
pt'a[('d to traverse a \'o.st wiMcrncHs; from which
ll111nkind had fled; and our little ellmp of two
lliollsand men seemed hut 8 ~pl'ck in the df'solalo
allll',ln'ary wa!'te that I'mrrollnded it--calling forth,
al tilll! 'I, an lrk"orne feeling which could be with
diJliclllty rcprc~setl, at the situation flf a handful
of Inen in thc heart of an cxtp.nsi, e empire, pU$lh.
lilt! bultlly forwanl to the rapilal, ~till three hun.
tlrt:'d nnll'l di ..tallt, ill defiance of all f'nerny whose
k1n'e IItdl oUlnumbered ours in a tenfold rollO; and
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withollt 11hop!"! of furllll:'r rcinfoT('cnu'nl frum OM
rti!llknt !<hipi4 and d"pot1'l •• \n Of:f~lI~illllal ~hot from
the flotilla, which had got cnn!'idNahly higher up
the rin'r, frolll time to time Ilrokf' tlll~ <lilen('c of

..the "('!O'crt, and remindttlu:;! that we had ,ltillllluch
work bcfOl'\.J1!'1, amI WNC fll~t :Jl'l'roal~hifl,g to .'Iel.
luonl:', wlll'rc en'r)' {'trurt tlf :nt ~nd labour had bCl'1I

f>xllau~led IUaTTl',lt ourprn::re ....cHIthu iIlIJlerialeity."
On the Q!Jth of l)l'cl'mber, the Englis.h encamped

on the rircr ba.nk, oPI~tc Melloonc. where the
rema.ining Burman force! were eoHt'Ctcd. ~\ treaty
of peace was Tn3.de between the commissioners,
dilly authorized, but rC'jcctcd by the Emperor I

and the consequence WitS the immediate captur6

of ~\lelloone, attended with frf'!'Ih l'daughtcr of hu.
man bein~~ j afkr which the victoriolls army con.
tinued its march Inward" the capitRI. Another,
and the IlWt conflict took place at Pa~ahn.lIlew, in
which the Burman~ ""ere t'ntirely routl'tl, with
great loss. The hatll-l'hty monarch was now gllli
to listen to the offers of Sir A. Camphell. nnd peace
W8~ concluded at YandBhoo, nholJtfort~ milt'5 from
A,'3., the Efl~lish rccl'iving' ahout the. millioll~ of
dollar!l in money I and the llurrclUlcr of large olud
impurlallt It:rritoril'~.''

• Th,-, l.'edro h'rritori,.. compriain! Ih", fimr dlvitwn- (If
AI'TII.C.lln.. Ulll prnTine ... of Yah. Tavoy •. \Irr~ui. and Tl'l'-...r IU
IWI callro B,.itid 1',ifV. anJ conlain .bolll IOO,()() inh"hitallla-
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Hut 1t i", time to return to the missionaries at
~ VB, over wh~l~ fa Ie a cloud, dark and portcntou:I,
hlHi hung for rwarly two )'car~. That suspenso
.\ll1ch is often a" drl'a1lful as the most awful cer.
tainty. agitated the mimlll of their relative" and of
all the friend:! of mi~:;ioll"l with alternate hopes
Bud fcar~. Thuse who cherished the he!ief that
th" lIIi~:-;i(Jllnries were alive, relied only 011 the
power of t h.t (;1)(1 .....ho flad so signally protected
this mis"Iion, and nho, by ,III illkrpo~ition almO!'t as
\'isibly fIliraculolJ~ as that which rescued Peter
from his encmie:ol, had "rescued the misllionariell
...t Rangoon, fWIIl instanl and apparentJ)" inevitable
death. !t wa5, morco\'er, ncarly ccrtain, that if
11m mis-liollaril"'" WI~rc li\'in~. they were subjected
to imprisolllllclll, ~lId to dreadful sufferings, both
(~url'0rl'al alld 1II1)IIt"l.l.

TllI'se cOIl ..ideratJbns proJuccd anxiety in the
UHlltls of the friends of the lIli~'liollnricll, which
hnl< ~t.I.tOllll)f'I~11 witJlc!lsed, 31111which, it is belic\'cd,
(Irf'w frolll lIlallY hearts continual and importunate
prftyer to GOlI, that he would hear tlm llig'h of the
pri~onc11!, and prot~Cl hi~ SCCTanL:t from the rage
of tbe heathen. ami from the perils of war.

At length this painful sll~pt'nse was terminated
by the joyful news, that tlle mislIioliariel'l wero
8.1i,'C, and were ~afc in the English camp. The
unpcror wa." by the treat)", to liberate all the En.
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glil:lh and Amcrican I'ri:o;uller~, :l.IId .\Ir. and 1\1111.
~utl~on, and Dr. Price werr, thlls rC~lIf'd from th~
"'rasp of their oppre~sors; and on thf' 2.111. or
Yebruary. 1~:.?6, they \H.'re rccci\'cd, with tFio
kindest hO!lpitalitYI at tbe Hrili",h pn~l . .:\Irs. Jud~oc
wrote thus to her si5tcr, after !to long a ~ilcnce.
from the Britiflh Camp at Yandaboo, forly lIIilf'!I
from Ara .

.. Feb. 2.~, 1w:!li.
II ~llydear Siller A.-Happy indeetl am I to

be in u ~ituation once morc to "rite to you, Rod to
find m~'self under the prott:ctioll of a Christian
government. To have my mind once more n~.
lie\"cd from thO.'l1l nb.1'()f1izi,,~ cxpt"'ctalion~ and fcar.
ful apprehensions to which it haJj so lon~ hHn ~ub.
ject, almo,.;t incapacitates me for writing, from
excess of joy, and, Itrll:;t, sincere brralitudc to 111m
,,'hu hll.:'l alllictcd and dclin~rl'd U~ from ollr affiic.
tion~. 1 hale ollly time to write a line or two,
just 10 inform you of our ClIl<lllCipntioll and com-
fortable circulII!';tflnc('!\.

" Four or 6\'c da)"s ago, my hOJll'!' o( br.in~ re-
leased frolll the Rurman rake were f...int indf'e.l;
but through the kindnc!:l.':Iof ~ir Archibald Cillllp-
betl, who demanded us of tho Rurman gO\>CflllllCnt,

we obtained our liberty, and are now under hill
protection, and recoive from him uvery pos~jhltJ
attention. He b~ proridt:J. us with a tent JUI
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his own, during our 5ta)' 011 the 111l.1Iks0(' the Irra.
naddy, allli one of the largest gUll boats 10 com'or

us 10 Ralllo:"oon. Peace .....ag ratifi(:d yesterday, and
in a few dap we shall proceed dowlI the ri,'cr.

h We 11.1\'8a lillie daughter. born gel-en months
after the imprisonment of her father; she is a Imdy
('lIilil, ami now more than a lear old. We call
her, ~Iaria Eliza Butterworth. )Illrill's nur!>C, to.
~I'!hpr \\ilh two httlc Burman girl:'l, Mary and
J\hh)'. I hale brought with inr, and shall now ha\'e
it lilY IImn'f to tak" them with me .....herel'cr I go.
}.l~ 11f'.11lhis 1I0W ~ood, ha'filll!jll~t reclHered from
It tIn .ldf •.11 fen'r, during the height of which I was
delirious for sel'eral days, and, in the absence of
)1r. Ju~lgon. without any person to look after me,
cxcpplltlg :::cnants. \. Pcrhap~ no (lCrl'UIIwas C\'t'f
brought so low, aud rc~O\'cecti. It appeared a mi,ra.
de to cHey onc, 11m' I cUlIltl only say, It is tho
J.unl who has I!Ulll~ it. M clltirely exhausted WlUl

my strength, Ihat 1 could not move a limb for ~ome
time, or 5tand on '"y feel fur six weeks aft!"r; and
e"ell now, three m(,lIthM !linec my fe'icr left me, I
ha\'c hardly ~trcnglh to walk alone, though I am
p,>efcctly ul'lI ill nth,'r respects.

'" We shan prob...lbly contillllc in the Burman
cllIl)irt", but in some part undcr Brili~h protcclioll.
~;ud h:u heen with us thcough nil l:lUtTcrillj.,"li, and
Inlcrmlnglf~d mercies all the way. men his holy

Q
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name, for lie is a prayer hearing God, and will not
forsake his people in their di:strel:l:l. Remembcr
us in lour pra)'crs.

"P. S. This is the fill;t letter I ha\'c written for
nearly two years."



CHAPTER IX.

Sllf1Ie aceolAnt if the SUffering8 of ti,t Pri,onen
dun11/: the tVdr.

TII~: !lutT,~rings of the !\Iissionnricj'l, during this
long and disastruu;! period, surpassed all that the
most alarmed and fertile illlsg-innlion!l had con.
CCiH.d. Of the dreadful SCf'm.'s at A\'8, a minute
ac~ount was written by Mrs .. ludson, to Dr. Elna-
lhllll JlldsolJ.

"Rnngoon, ]fay 26, 182,6.

It ..lEy lx-lor~~ llrothfr.-Thc first certain intelli.
~encc v.'('! rl'c(~.n:'cI of the clcdnrBtion of waf hy the
llurmesc, wa.;!~ ollr urrival at T~en-p)'oo-kywon,
aoout a hUllllrl,t!- miles II.is side of A,,'a, where part
of the troop", 111111('( the command of the celebra.
ted BamlooLI, had encamped. As .....e proceeded
on our jOllrTW)", we met Handoola him"elf, with the
H'IWiUldt>r of his troops, gaily ('lJuipped, scated on

hjot g'old('n bargr, and :-InrroulJdt.d b~' a fleet of g'old
war h(l~L..;, one of \\ hich was instantly tlp:-li'~tched to
the other sill,> llf the rj\(~r 10 hail us, and make all
npC"\ I8r) illlluirie:t. We were allowed to proceed
quietly 011, when we bill I iuformed the messenger
that we were Americans, not Rnglid, anti were

183
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goin~ 10 Ava in obedience 10 the command of hiB
.'Iajcsty.

"On our arrinl at the capital, we found that
Dr. Price was out of fllrour at ~ourt, llllli that Stl';.
l'icioD rested on most of the foruigncrs th"11 at
Ava. Your bruther lisitcd at the palace two or
three times, but fuund the Kin~'s mallner toward;;;
him ,'cry clilfcrent from what it formerly had been;
and the Q1WCII, who had hitherto cxprcf.l:-'lcd wi:!hes
for my speedy arrival, now made 110 inquiries <tfler

mo, 1I0r intimated a wish to see me. ConsclJllCnt.
I)", I made no elfort to visit at tllC palace, thollg-h
almost daily imited to \'isit ~Olllc of the branchcli
of the royal family, who WNe Jiving in their 0""0

houses, out of the l*llacc euclosurc. Hillin Ih~c
circumstanc('s, we thought our Iflost prudent ("our$O
lay ill prwecuting our origillal intclltion of buill!
ing a home, and commencing mis.:,ionary or~cratiu1l9
as occasion:s olfered j thus cmll'lH"ouring to con-
,-ince the go\-ermneul that \'fe had rcally nothing
to 110 with the pree;cnl war.

It For several week!!., nothing took place to alarm
U~, and \'fe went on wilh our school. JIr. Ju(l~n
preached cHr)' Sabbath; allihe material ...[or build.
ing a brick house were procllrf'd, and the masorl!l
had made cou ...iderablc progress in raising the
building.

u 011 the 23t1 of .:\Iay, 18~.tJ jUit as we had con.
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eludell worsl_'p at the Doctor's hou~, the other
t;itle of the river, l\ mcs.'wn~er came to inform U!l

Ihat Rangoon wa~ taken hy the r:nglish. The in.
telligence produced a shock, in which was a. mix.
ture of fear and joy .

.. The go\'crnnwnt were now all in motion. An
army of tell or twch"c thousand men, under the
cOll;lIland of the K~fl'.wn()Il'!!Yf'e, Wf're M'nt olfin
tlm'o or fnllr day'l, alltl werc In bc joined by the
Silkycr.woon-l!Yl'I'. who had prcl'iollsly been ap.
pojlltr~d Ylet my of J{all/.,TuoIlJ and who was on his
way thither, when the ncws of its attncJ,; reachf'd
bim. :\0 douht Wlt~ entertained of the ddeat of
the Engli~h; the ollly fear of tbe King .....as. that
th~ fnrclglII'r", Ilf'ar~"ngof the n.dmnctJ of the Bur.
1O(O..e troops, would be so aJannr'll. a8 10 11ee on
board th ...ir ~hip'l an<. depart, he fore there would
I~ lime to Slt'llre th("t~ as slan~!". 'Bring' for me,'
~a'll a wild )'IIIIl1g" buck of the palace, • six kala
P~"OU.(""hite t;trall~('rs,) to r<m' lilY boat; and I to
1111"',' .. aid the lady of a \\'oon-~yct.'.' ~elltl fourwhito
5trlln~ers to lIlanag-c the lltl:1.irs(If my hOll.;t'. as I
understand till')' ;Ire tru~ly ~en"ants.' The war
hoat~, in hil2"hg-Iee, pas~c" nur housc. the soldiers
singing and dancing. and cxhihitin!I ~stur(,ll of
the most JO)"OU:l kind. Poor fellows! said we, you
\\ill prnhahly neH~r dance again. And it!IQ proved i

for few if any ('''t'r llaw again their natiY8 home.
Q2
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.. A!I RnOn all lhll nrmy we~fl flt'lpalchcd. tho
gu\~rnll.~nt !K'gan tu inquire till! C'II!1(~ uf th~ RT-
ri\"al of the Ilrang'f'f'lII fl.I Rangonn. There tnn~1 I,l;!
Ilpif!1i in the cVIIlIlr,. ~uggl'lltccl tlI(lme. I\'!lo h'lH' in.
,'iled thf'm Off'r .• \fld ,'..ho &0 likely 10 l>C "I'il'~'
L"l the Ellgli"hmen rt~"il"lillg at ,\ n 1 .\ fl'llOft wall

ill circulation, tbat Captain lAird, lately IInin.d,
hId brought &n~a] paPf'n which contained the
intention of the J.:ngli"lh to t~l:e Rangoon, allo it
Wtlil kl'pt a ReTet fruln hi" Mlljc~ly •• \11 ill'Jlliry
.lrfUJ iO!Jtituted. Tbe three En~li~hmcn. Gouger,
l.air.l, Ind Rogrr!l, w('re ('aHellloJ eunrin('d. It
¥iIUI found Ilicy h.d !l(>CO thl:! fW'fK'~, and \\'1"1' Jlut
in confin('m'tf, though Itot ir. prison. We 1101\'

t.c ....n 10 In'~le for oursche!, Ilnd ""ere in dlilly
expt'f.'tation of fUme Ilrpailful Cfrlll,

.. At I~nglh ~Ir. Jli&'Oll Iwd Ur, Price wl're
flummolll.'li III II cUlirt of examination, where ~trtct
inquir)' ,,,as mn(le rcilltive to all IhHJ hew. The
WI'I\I point sermNI to Le whclhl,t Ihey had been in
the ballit of milking ('ommlmiealion!l 10 fnrf'igm'r~
of IMo 1.tI1(> of th(' ('ounlty, '\;1'.. Tht.y un~\\'I'H'd,
the}' had alway.'l written to Iheir {r!('nl!S in .\m('rica.
but hat! no correspondence with Engli~h uffirf'til.
or the Iwng;tl govl'mmcnt. Ailer tllcit c.lDllliIlU.
flOll, tbey ,,"'I're Ilot pili in confinf'tm'nt Il!ll thl' ElIg

Iil'lhmf'n hnd h<'('n. bul were 1I1i1lWI,J III retllm 10
tLeir hOUlltll. In examining the account.! of .\!r.



Oonger it "'a~ fOllncl that ~fr. JuJ,;on and Dr. Prica
had taken mnnf~Y of him to a cOIl-litlerll.ble amonnt.

IgnonlOt IUl were the fiurnw"e o( our lI\lkle of re-

cf'i\'iog lTlOIlOy Ity onlt:rj 011 Bellgal, thi.s circum-
,lallce, 10 tbeir I!u~pi('iflmtlIl;lld~. we • Hullicicnt

eritlcnce that the llliS!!ionarici w.-re in the I''''y of

the English, nnd \'cry probably spiel'!. It was thu!J

1'l'pr{'l\cnletl to the Kin~, who, in an angry tunc.
nrdercd the jmmt~diale arrest 0(1116' two teachers.'

"On the Sih of Junf', jll'" Ill; 1\'e were I'tf'I~lrillg

(nr dinnN, in ru"ht'tl an officer, hnlding a hlack
bonk, with a d07.cn Bllr1ll81111, accomplllli,~d lIy Qnt,

whom, from hi~ lIpotied face, we kllew to be an ('x,~.

(,lItianer, and a • ,"on nf the priliOn.' • Where ill tho

tcacher l' w .... the fint inquiry. Mr. Jud~on pTl~.

jOO'lItcd himself .• YOll are calle!l b~. thc Kill.ll','
saitllho ullieer; a form of !l1)tJech nl\\'8Y911~f'tl wben

ahllat to arrC!l1Ii criminal. The !!putted man in-"
~1::Inll~!!cized .\lr. Jtlrl~H1, threw him 011tile floor,

ami prOthf("I',1 the ~Ulal1 cord, the instrumf'nt of

torture. I cnll,c'ht huM of hig l!.rm; 'Stay, (saiJ J.)
I will gi\.~ lCU IlJOIlC'Y.' • Take hf'T too,'!!:tillthc
o!li(,f'T; • !llle 811-0 i~ f1 forf'iguer.' )Ir. Jllfl~o",

with ::III illlplorill~ look, lJ{'ggcd fllpy woultl Id file

TPlllain till fmlller order!l. The !l("~ne WM flOW

~11l)ckilJg hC}"OIIlI d .. "("ripliun. The whole IlLigh.

hOlirnOOII had collcelecl-the lII:t"OIl!l at work Oil

tbe brick IlOll~C threw down their tool:!, Hnd ran-
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the liltl~ llurmRn <.hil(lr('n ....crp, lICrellming DIlll
('rying-and the h,ndt'/wd f'xf\CuliulIl'r, with Il kin.1
of helli~h JIlJ', orf'W lig-hl thl! eonlll, I....llmd .'Jr.
Juo"On fa5l, ami dngl-:f'fl bimolrJ knt' .....1I0tll'hilher
III vain llwgged nUl' flntrl'alt'd t/;e l'IJ'IOHcd face t~
take the liiilH~r,llnrlloll>ICfl the topt'!!I, but he ~pUflll'tJ

my aIT;on:, and imml'lliull'ly (If-parted. I ~.l\'e Ilil

1ll00lCJ, hlll'><"cr, to .\Iotlo,q Jug 10 folio ....' I!.flf'r, III
make !;ome furlho:r H.ttem~ to fUiti~t'3.te the lortur"
of .:\Ir. JlId,o.on; hul ill~ll':ad uflfuc(':('(1din/.:, when a

few roJll frnrn the hOll~f!, the ullfef'linl::' "retchu
l4."3.in threw thrir rri~ul'r on the gtolllltl, and drew
the rorrl8 still tig-hler,.!Io IUI almo"t lu prCH'nt res-
piration.

"Th,}gfficN awl IIi... ,qang pror('('dcd on to the
court.holl~,\'herc the WW<'t!lor of the city and
ofiicf'n Were cnllf'Clcll, onf) of whom rf'ad tLe or.
IIer8 of the king, 10 cOlllmit .\'r. JiJllimn to Ihu
death pri.'JOD, iutu which Ilc WIf'! eoon hurled, the
floor clno,ell-lUIII .:\loung log 1I11...., 110 more. \"hat
a ni,l!'ht W8.'1 now bd;lff~ nI('! I rf'tired illto my
room, and (~fldf>al'our(,tlto ohtain COfl!'OI3tion (rom

commillint! 10)' (','~ ToGOtI, and implorin,l!' forti.
tilde and strengTh 10 sulli.r whalen'r awailNI me.
Rilt the ('on~llIliofl of r('(irement \us not Illng al.
low('d lilt', for tho Illagi!\trale of t1w plaCe! had CI)m9

hlto the "l'rarulah, and eonlinually clflled mc to
eOlllf! Ollt, 4wl to .'lUbmit 10 hie exaOlillation, Hut
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prc~.ioust)' to v"ing out, I dcslrop'd a11m)' 1('II(,fS,

jOllrnltl1f Illlli writillp'~ of f:n'ry killd, It'llt Ilwy f<hoilld
dii"Clo.~(' the facI, that \\ e 11;111corrt'!'-llOlldents in

J:nj;!'Lllld, alld had millll!l'llllowll c\er). occ:urrl:!lIf'e
lli/lec our arrivul in the country. WIU>ll thi~ work

nf dl'lltructiou was finished, IwelLt out afill submil-

tt'd 10 the euminatioll of the mag-j~lratc, "hu ill-

quiTe,l vNy IIlillurely of 'jn>ry thing' I knew; then

onlcrcd tht~ bl'lll(,9 of the com pOll lid 10 he shut, 110

1>I,r,;OII10 be allowed 10 go in ur out, placed a gUlInl
of ten ruf1ilOfj, to whom he g,ne a strict c1mrgll to
kl'ci' 11111 1o\lI,(~, lint! departed •

.. It was now dark. I retirf'd to an inner mum

\1"lth lilY (our Iiule Burman girls, and harrl'll tho
door::; •. "y 1I1lI'rnl{'(".led, de:;olate statf', my entire

uncertainty of Ihe falll uf \fr. Judson, aud Illfl
,Irmlll(ul carou!iings IInd nlmCl!>tdiaooljclllllln~lll,l!"O
of the guaClI, all ron.'lpirc.! 10 mllke it by (ar Iho
Imli!t Ili~tr6~,.;illj,!' Ili.lhl I hnd C\'cr' pa~~cIl •

.. Till! fll'xl nwrnin~. l lOl'lll :\Iollng- Ing- 10 a~-

certain Ihe situatiOllu( Juur hroll'll'r, and gire him
filOll. if !It ill Ii\"ing. He soon retllrneJ, with dill

inielli~clll"t!, Ihd ,\Ir. Judson and all OUt while

fort>igllt>f", wefC ('onlincil in Ihe (l. 11th pri~.m.
with thrh' prlirs of iron felta,.; ,'af'h, and fa.~tellf',1

to a long I)ule, to pren'llt Ih(>ir Hlo\'ing! Tlu" point

of Ill! allJ.,l'\li..h now wa.'l, that J was a prisoner 111,.-
}Iclf, anJ could make 110 \'lrort.~ for tbe release of
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the Illi~~i(lllarie,,- I hegged awl l'lllrf'lItf'd IliA

magj"trale to allow me 10 gn In "nme mf'mher of
go\"crnrncllt 10 lIlale my C8;;f!; hut he said he dill
not dafC to cOII.1cnl, for (par I llhould mak.e my
f.!\CaJW. I next wrote a nole to olle of the King'!9

flilllerll, with whom I had bel'O intimate, requeslin~
her to u!'-o hf'f influence for the rclNlsc of the
teacher!!. The note was rcturllcd with thill well-

lIap-e-Sbe 'did not llllllcrlltami it,'-which WILli a
polite rCfUs,11 to illlt'rfcre; though I afL~r\\'arJll w,-

cerillincd, that she hatl all am,jollll .Jellire to a~i~l
UlI, l'fl flared not 011 accollnt of the QUI'f'Il •

.. (lQ. thp. thinl day. I "r-ot Ii mf'I<!'l.:lge 10 tho lio\'.
f'fIlor III the city, who hll.8 IllI' f'nlirf:' flirf'CIion of
pril'nn alTairll, to allow me 10 ,'iilit IJim with a pre.
lI{>nt. Thill hatllhe M~ir('tl etfecl; and he iUlllle-

tlialcly sellt onlcrs to the gultJ'l.h, to pt~rlllit my
guillg intu tU~II. T11C GOH'rlltlr f{1('p.i"f'(! me
plea~:lIltly, and a~kl'tl mn what I wanll'd. I stated

to him thc ~itll3.tioJl of the foreignl'rs, and particu-
larly th:!t of the tcachf'~, who were Alllcri.call~.
and had nothing to do with the war.

"1 procur('d an order (or my lIdmiU3ncc illtn
prison; but tbe llCnsatioll!! I'rotlucl.t1 I>y 1Ilf'r>tin~
~.ourhruth('r ill that trrdckf'd. horrid liitllll.tion, and
the aff~cting tlCClie which f'Il~lled. I will not at.
tempt ta dClICribl'. Mr . .Iwl""lIl crall"lt'tl la the
,dooro( the priJMJn-(nr I was ne\'cr allowed to ell-
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tror~a\'{' me !'omp. flirf'ction8 relKtivf! to bill re)e:!.H';
but hefore we could make nn}"arrangement, I was
ordered tu dt!part hy thu>lc iroll_hpartcd jllilf.rll.

who coult! nol enllme to .see WI cujo,. the poor con •

.solat;oll uf Illeetill~ ill that rni~erllble pl.:l.c(,~ In
l'ain I pleaded the order from Ihe GOl'crnor (or illY

admittance; tlwl again haHhly r('pealed, •Depart,
or we will pull )"ou out.' The same evening, the
TIIi:>~iuuaries. tugctllt'r with the other furcigllcl'N,
who paid an equal SUIll, l\ ere takeD out of the cmn.

mon pri~on, and confined ill an open sh("d in tho

pri~1l encloilure. ] Iere I was allowed to send
thell1 fl)()(l, and mats 10 sleep on j hut was 1I0t per.

lIIiUcd to enter again for several days .

.. M, next ohytt Wll~ to ~f't II pr,titioll prf'l:wnll';I'

to the Queen; but 1i0 person being admitted into
tho palace, who W:1tl in di!'gract~ wilh hi~ .:\1njc!lty,

I sougbt to present it through the medium of her
hrOlIIf~r'~ wifl:. I had li",itl'd 11I'f ill h(~th'r dUJs,

and recoind particular m:trks o( her famur_ But
1.0 .... times were altered • .:\Ir. Judson WIl.:l in pri$OlJ,

alld I in Ili~trf"l!ls, which Willi a sufficit lit rca!'tln for

I;;l'ing me a collI reception. I took a prescnt of
cun~itlerable \'alue. She was lolling 011 her cnrp~t

Iht I entered, u'ith hPf atlf'r}(hnl~ around her. I

waitefl not for the usual question to a suppliant,

I What do )'ou want l' but in a hoM, parne!t, )'ct
re!pcctful manner, lltated our dilitrc!l~~ and our
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"'rong", and Ll.'/!~!'Ud }I('r 3_~qi.tallee, ~hl' pnrlly
rlli.il~\1 her h'>:III, 01H'n{'f1 ttll; pr"~"fJt I hlld hTHught,
ulld I'ooll~- ll'i'Ii('d, '\"our t'1l~C i:t 1101 lIingulllr; all
the fl,reiglll'u Ire trl"llh:-d ulik".' 'Hul it ill ~ingu_
lilr,' 113id I; 'tile Icadll'r.~ar!' AUllrir:IlIl[l; they Itc
lIIilli~h~r!l of r...liJrinn, IIa~e ""thing tu du with "'Ill
nr IlOliliclI, Dud came 10 An ill oiK ..lif'ncu to Iho
Killg"'1! command. TIK'J have I1PVl"r doue any thiflg
10 deseHe ~uch tmallllelll; aud ill it ri~lll they
!lhOlllJ he tr{'all ..1 thu~ T' • The 1\iug dON as he
I'lua:TIl,' ....."\id fihe; 'I am Ilot lhe Kill":, whlll call
I (!l)!' • You can /liale Ihci. CIl!K;to the Que',:n, arlll
obtai" their r('lebe,' r...pli('d I. 'Place )'ollr .....lf ill
my ~ituatioll,-I\'('fO )'OU in L\m('fica, your hu~lollnd,
iIlIlOI~NJt uf crimu, Ihrow" iulo priilOn, in iron!, llnd
yuu a solitary, UIJpWlccll',1 fUllllle-\\hat would
)01J do l' With II ~1ighl dc)!ree of fr .>ling, IIhc \liI.id,
• J will prf'l'I'nl your IlClilion,---come agaill lu..mllr_
row.' I rdurrw,1 10 Ihe hOlloof(', with con ..i.!erll.ble
JlOlle,lhal Ihe 8!-"l'tly relea ..c (If Ihe mi...,.ionari(~
WIlSat hallll. But Ihe JJC.~tdllY ~Ir. t;OU,I(CI'lI pm_
perty, 10 the amount of fifty tholJ~lIrlll ,lolIlll'$, was
taken Ilnd carrictllo the palacc. The UmCNlI, nn
thf'ir return, f'Olilcly iufurllleu nw, th,.,~. "houJd f'i~i,
l'Ut" IoVUAl' on the morrow'. I felt ohligul folr Ihis
informalion, and accordingly m:1I1p.prcl'araliolllO tll
fl'Ccive Ihem, by !\(lCreting U lIIIIlY little articl('~
as p<.>ssiblc; u1:cthel wilh con.si{ll'rablc aiher, I..lI 1
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knew, i{ the war should be protractoo, we ~IJOuld
l.e in 11 state of 6tarvutinn witbolll il. Hut m, mind
WM in a clrell/lful :;Iatf! of agitatioll, le~t it elroultl
bt' di'!Con:red, and ClllJ~ W)' being thrown iuto
pri!'On •

.. The fullowing morning, the royal treasurer,
Prim'..e Tharyawadel:.>lI, chid \Voon, alill KOlm~.tonc •
•UyuO.l$.l, wllo Wb in future our steatly friend, al-
tended by {orty Ilr fifty folJowen. came to take pas.
liCSllion of aU we h;td. I treated them civilly, 't'nc
thCIlI chair! to !!lit or" tea allcl ll".eetmeab: for their
rcfrt::shmcnt ; and jUl!tice oblib'ell me to say, that they
cOllducted the bu~illeMof COllfil'lCslion wilh more rl'.

gard to my feclings than I should hal'e IhouR'lIt it ~.
aible for Burmese ofiicel'8 10 e.shihi!. The three om.

o";{,l'fI, with oneoftbe royal ~relarietl, .. I(IIleelltered
.he 11tl1l>lfl; their atlellfhmls were orJerel.! 10 remain
'lut.~itle. They !laW I was dcpply affected, ami apolo.

v.i:.ectl forlfllal they were aLout to do, by 8lI.\ing, that
t "./1.'1: painful for tJlelll tel take po1'l.~eAAion ofpNlperty

~ol tbcir own; hut they were comllClletllhus to uo lIy
,Inlt'r of thfJ Kin,ll'•• Where is your /filvCf, b"DltI,
t-nd jl"wel.'ll' Mlid lhe royal treasurer. 'I hate no
I!old or jc,,"el~ j but hem ill the I..ey of a trunk
which cOlltains the sihcr--do witb it a'l you plea.'!f'.'
Tbe trunk WAll ProJUCl~ and the sih.er wejgh~.
'This mUlley,' said I, • WM collceicci in Amcricl,
by the JillCipJI'!J of Chri:SI, and sent here for tho

R
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I'urpo:-c of buiMillg a k~'Ollll!;. (till' name of a prie:;C.
c1wdliug.) anll for our ~llPIKlrl, ....hill' INching the
fpligioll of Chri!;'. '-~ it tluitahlc that }'Oll I'llt.uld
take it!'-Thc UurUl~M an: lI\'cr~ 10 laking .....hat
i~ nlTcrcd ill a religiou;I poil'( of \icw, which wa~

the l:auSC of my Illakilllf t1w illlluiry.-' We will
stlte tho circum~IIUlcc to the King,' said onA of
thpm, • aud pcrhapl' he will tClltore it. Hut if' thill

all the tlihcr you have l' I could 1101 tell a fal~e'
bood :_' The hOIl"c is in your pn...~c:>sioll,' I rl~'

pli<:'cl; • Ilearch (<.If YO\lf!leh'cs.' • 11:1..\"('}'OU nol de-
~ilplillihcr with IIOIIW pcr~on of )'nll! acquaint-
anCNl r • :'Iy acqunint/meet are all in pri5-Cln,

with whom !c'hould I dl'l'll,;it 8ih'('r 7' Tht:y next

ortlcf£'d my Irllllh. aud drllwcu to he examined.
The I'ccretary ollly was nlln\\"(,11 to accompany mc
in thi~ aearch. EH~r)'thing-nice or curious, which
mct hi~ \'iew, Wl\!l pwsellted 10 the ofllcl:n1, (or their
decil!ioll, whether it ~hould he lllkclI ur rctain<-o.
Ilwggt'd they wOllld 1I0t take Ollf wenring al'par£'l,
as it would l,e di~gra('cful to take dolhes partly
worn, inlo the pos,~('~~ioll of his )1aj('~I)' ; llud to Il!I

they were of unspeakable value. 1'11'~J8:l:lCllted,
nnrl look II. li;it only, and did tbe !\.1m.~ with tbe
Looh, lIlf'dicillC~, ..\:c. )[y lillic work t3hll~ Rill)

rocking chair, preseots from my beloved broth('r, 1
rc~ued from their gr~p. They left also many arti~
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clf'~, w]lII~h were of inf'~lim~h]c \liluc during ollr

lung'impri"lInmt'nt •
.. A~ soon as they had tilli~hed their sClirch "nd

.kpart(>(l, J haste/l{,tl to the QU{'cn',. brother, tn i."ar

"hat had been the fate (If lilY pditiuu j ""hen aIM,
1I11my hope:" "'em (lashed, hy hi~ wifc'~ coolly tiay-
ing, • I ."Itah'i1 your ca,~c (0 the Queell, hut her

~1ajf''1tJ rC'p!iNl, TIc t/>IU""& frill nnl (Ii,; 1;1

tAu" rC/llai'l II' "I.l'Y arc,' :.'\11 c:cpf'Ctlltinn!l had
heell :;ll liIuch excited, that this sentence was like

a thum],'rclap to IIIJ fe,'iiug:!. For the truth at one
glane!' a:<mred mt', that ifthf' QUf'I'n n.fu: .. :d ~:!i~t.

llnr:e, who wnuM Ilarf' In illh~re/~Ilc for me 1 \Villl

n hea,"y heart I dl:'rarted, anll on my way home.

utlcllIl'ted to enler the pri,.;Q1l g-ate, to communicate

the !'-at! tidillb'" to your hrother, hilt was hlLrshly fC-

fll~t'd nclll1iU:Hwc: 1I.1ll1ftlr the !t'n da)'~ fi.lluwing',
1I11t"iithst:mding my daily elforh, I was not allowed
to clltl'r. \\'e attempted to commuuicate by writ.
jug, llUtl a(tef In:ing j;ucce .....ful for a few da)"s, it
W:ll'l i1i,.u::o\crcd; tue poor fellow who carried the

cornmlllliclI.ljoll~ \\'a~ beaten Am1lJUt in the t;tock1!l;
and t~l' circllllli'ltance ('lOst me IlhOllt ten dollano, he.

I!oid(;~11\'0 orthreeda)'~ of agony, for (car of the COli.

l'Ietl'If'IlCC~.

,. _\I ...mt thi1!l period, I was one day summoned

to the 'I'lo\\'tllll.lI, ill UII ufficial "'ay, Wh.1t l.lew
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{',.il Wit"! bf'forl'. I knew 1I0t, bul WII.!1 obhg'f'd to

go. Whl'lI arrin,I, I I'ilUl allul\"( ..,1 tu slclf.d al the
(,Ulttllll uf the stair,,: R~ nn fl'mRI~ ill p"rlllitt.~.1fll

lIscen.1 thll !lreps, or C\'CII to !ltll.lld. bUI !lit on Iho

ground. lIuudn'd!t WNC cullcctC't.1 aruulld. The

olliel~r who prc'Jided, in IIn allthoritl:lli\'~ \'l)i(~." 111"-
WIn; • ,spt:llk the truth, in answer to Ihe 'luestion~

I !Ihall ask. If )'on llfleak ITlIl', 110 {'vii will follow;

but if 1I0t, your life will not be !trarf'll. II j" re-

plltteJ Ihat ~'flU hne cUlllmitted to the care of a
Burmc"c otliccr, a siring ofPf!arli1, 11 Imir of diaillond

ear.rings, BIIlI a llilver tea.pot. Is it trlle l' •It is

nol,' I replied; • and if )"011 OT any other pcrilOn

can produce thcl:'c articles, I r{'fuse not to die.'
The officer again urged Ihe IIcrc:&. ...ity of • speaking

true.' 1 told him I had nothing- more In lIay 011

thi" lI11hjf'~t, hut hf'~",~.1 he would use his intlucncc

to obtain the release of )fr. Judson frolIl pril'on.
H I returned to the house, with a heart much Ii~ht.

er than I went, tholl~h conscioll~of my P"Tl'cllllll ex-

J>O!>urc to Much hara~gmcnlJ!. r\otwitbf'landin~ the

rrpul~~ I h:ullllf't in m}' application to the Qucen
I coulll flllt T~mRill witliollt mllkillg continual clfort

for )'OllT Ilmth('('s relcase, "hile thf'rp- W&J.I the II'a~l

proh:\bility of SIJCCl'JO~. Time after time my ,.i9its

to the Quecu'll ~i"h'r.ill.l.w \n'rc rqll'nh~,l, "till :!he

rduscd to nll~Wf'r n qll(' ..tioll, anrl tolll me hy h .. r

look", I had heller keep ont of her prcsence. I"ur
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the ~\'{Il follo\\in,l!' IUlHllh~. halll1y II flay ra!l~f'{I,
that I .Iid 1I0t \'isit ~Ollit Olll of tllf' ml'1lI1~hI uf gU\-

etnmrul, or Ilrallrl1 ~ IIf,lht TO%",1 tami!y, ill order
10 gain Ihcir iuJ1uellCf' In our hr.lua]f; butth~ only
hellclit rl'Hlltillg \\'111', their cllrouraginj:t' promi_~eil
prc"crnd Uil from .Il ~pair. Ilud illlluccd :!, hope uf
Ihe !ireedy termination of our dij'i"llltie~, \\hich
tmabled us to b"'ftr ollr distr('!l~ hf'tlrr Ihn.1I Vto other-
\tlllt' ~hn\lI.llnn'! dorIC. [nag-ht howen~r, 11.1m{'n.
lion. that h)' lilY repeated \'jsits to the llitTcrent
IIll'mlter", uf (ioH:TIlmClIl. I .'!'ained lIcw'ral friemlil,
\I hu Wl're rUlly to lI!1.1!i~tme wilh arliclell of fO()(l,
thulI1!'h in a I'rinlll manner, anll who u.iI.:utheir in-
f1Uf'IlCe ill Iho palace to ch,,;tro~' the imrre~!Iion of
nur hciug ill /lilY wn.y cllgilg'cd ill the pre!lt'nt war.
llulllu U!I(' (Iart'>:l to spcnk a word to Ihe Kill/r or
l~u('cn in favour of II {orcign.>r, whi]c tlu re ""ere
!luch continual rel'utljl nf tho !lucceSli of the LIl.!l:-

Ii~h linn",

.. Duriug thege &C\'('II month~. the continual I~l-

turtioll~ aUtl opprl'!l~iOll~ In whidl your brother.
IU'U th(' othf"r white pri~llf'ril ....t.rc subject, /lrc ill_
,lc!lCrihahll>. SuUlCtjll1t'~ IIUlH~ of lIlon('.\' wpre tlc-
man.ll'11, lltlllH:timcll piccc:i of cloth, f1nrl hllnrlkf"r_
ch;f'f~: al other tillle~. an otflf't would he jl!l;ued.
th:lIthe white forcig-n"'tlI ~houlrl not !'f)("ak In paf'h
uther, ur blL\-c llny commllnif'ation with theirfrlf'nd ...
\!o'il]lOut. Thcn, again, the fl,f"rtllll18 were forhid.

R :l
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dcn to c.arry in their (IIlHI, without an elilra f('e
SUllwlimcs, (ill dll)'M alld Ihl)'5 together, I could 1I0t

1,1'() into pri~1II till a.lt:r llark, when I had tWII mill'~

to walk, in returning to the IllIu.-tc. 0 how many.
mall)' (illlc~. ha,'c 1 returned frolll that tln'lIT) (lri;oo11

aluille o'clock at flight, wlitar)' and worn tlUI witn
fllligue allli aflxicl)', and thrown mp.clf down in

that sallie ruckillK chair which )"OU amI U"-8COII J_
pro\'ided for me in nO~IOIl, antI CndCH\'Olltcd to in-
lent sOllle new scheme for tbe release of the prison-
('r~. Sometimes, for D. lIloment or two, lilYthoughts
would g"llIlIce toward America, and my I.elon.-d
frit!lltlli there-but for uead)' a year alld a half, ~
entirely clIgro~:octi WlL'ItlH'ry thulIg-ht with prellent

sccnC:i and sulfcrillg,;, thai I l'Id,lulIl reflected on a
siuglc occurrence of m)' (ormer life, or recollected
that I had a friend in existence out of A \'a•

.. You, my dear brother, who know m)'strong at.
tadullp.ut lu my frielld,l, and how much pleasure I
have hitherlo e}.lH:ricnl~ud fwm rctru~pl'ct, can
judge from the alJ\}\'e circlllll"tnne'~Jol, how illlcll,.o
were my sufferings. But the point, the ncrne of
my di.~lress, consisted in the 3",'ful uncertaint)'
of our final fate. :\1)' prc,"ailing opinion wall, that
lilY hllJolharul would suITer ,'iolent death i and that I
!;hould, of CUIII'1'!e, become a slave, and lan$rui;;h 0111

a miserable though llhort t~xi~tellce, ill the t)"rannic
hnnd.:t of SOIl1C unfeeling monster. nut the con.



I'Olaliolls of rcli,l['ion, ill tllC~ tr)'jn~ circumsta.nces,
wue neither' fc,,"' lIur lllllUIl,' It taup:ht ffioJ 10

1001.;. Lcyor,d thill ....urld, tu that lel'l, that ~ltcf"ful
happy rt'~t. whert~ Je!;thl reigll~, aud opprcuiun
IIc\'cr clltcr~. Bul huw 1I<I\c I tligrc:;:;ed from my

rclaliun. I will Bi:'aill rcturu •
.. The war Wa.3 !lOW pro<,ccutcd with all the en-

ergy tlm Rurlllt'llli b",vt'rllllwut pl~libcd. r\ew
troop~wert!"cUlltillUIlIJ)' rai~l;'d8UJ~Cllt IImnl tho

ri,'er, 81111a~ fn-'llIl'lIt rl'i'uth' rctllrllcd of their Le.
ing 1111eut 1111: Bllt t1U1.1I'url uf the llulmcsc army
l'tlttiun~fl in lnlll(:lIn, llmil:r the command (If Dan-
duolll, hllll h~f'n more slU..-cell"ful. Three bUD.drcd
rri~ullerll. at olle time, Ivere so::nt \Q the capital, a!J

a.1I f!vi.lt'lll'e uf tIll:! viclury that had hf'en bt"llirlt'd.
'Th/l Kiug lwglUl to thillk that liHue hut llatudoola
1l1l.kr.'ltOOlI the art of lighting with forcignen; con.
i'cqllently his .\lajelity recalled him with the design

oaf hi':! u.kiu!Z' cOlIIUlaml of the army that bad been
gent to ll.:mKoon. Oll hi,. arrinl at Am, h .... wa~

rec.>jved 81 court in thv mO"t flattcrin,ll manner,and
_WIS the n:cipil'lIl of cw:ry fa\'our in the power of
fhe King ulid Qllccn to bestow. 110 was, in fOlet.
while at AVB, the nClin~ King. I Wad resolved to
Ipply to him for the relea ..e (If the mi~ii(lllarie9.
though !:lOllle Illl'UlLt'ts of gU\'t'rnrneut •• 1\ i"ed IIU'

not, Iplit hI', huillg rcmiwletl of their cxt!iitence,

IIhoulrl iSilIlf! an immediate order fur their eJ.ccu-
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iioll. Bul it wa>! my la~l hop", anI!, as it prm'cl!,

lilY la!'t lil'plicatioll.
" YOllr hroth('r wrute II petitiun pri\'atel,.. ~lntinl:C

en:!, cirf'lIl11~tance Ihal \\lluld ha\c a tCIlI!CIlCY to
inlere~l him ill our l>eha\f. Wilh feu Ilnd lrplII-

blillJ.:' [ app~chf'(l him, while Ilmrull/l(ll'd by n
crnwd of lIattl'rI'U ; and nne of hi~ secrf'l:lri('~ louk

tbe petition, ami fead il aloud •• \ftcr hcnrinll it,
lIB 1lIl<Ikcto me in all uhHging III:tnnN-a"kl.d :;c\'C-
ral qU('!'tiollll rclnti\'e to 11m tt'achcu--5:litll1l' WUll]ll

t1lilJk of the Iluhjcct--and b:vlc In!'! come ngain. I
rail to the pri:<on 10 ('\Ilillnunieale the (l\\ourablc

rf'l"I'pliulI to )Ir. Jurl"nll; RIIII we Loth Illul ~all.

guinc hOrw'1lI that his relea~ wa:l at hnn.l. Bul the

Gu\rruor of the c_ily ('xprcll:;ed hi" :llIm:t.ClllO:nt at

my h'm,'rit)'. tunl tlaid ho duuuted not it wnuld be
the IIIcan(l of df'l;lroying :111 the i'rh.oner~. III a

Ila)' or hm, !lO\\"('\'f'r. I WI'llt again, and luuk a pre.

!lent of ('on~illNahlc n,lue. Uandoola wn~ nut at

IIlHlIl', Lul hi~ Illt/y. after MIII'rillg' the rff'~111 III
he t:lkf'n inlo Rlloth .. r HHJlIl, lI'loJe ..tly illformell me

thai she wa~ ordered b)' Ikr hu;;hamJ 10 mal\!! tILt:

following comll1llllication-lhat 1m wall nOlV \'('ry
hll"il~' elllploye,l in making pff'p.1ratiolll! fllf Rail-
~oun; tlllt that .....hen he hat! retaken Ihal pinel' aud

expelled the Ellgliloh, be would rdurn ami rt.IN1..;e

all thf' pri:;u!ll'n. •
.. 'J'llU~ a:;llin \\l'rC all our hnpl's Iialihctl; 11.1111
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WI'! felt that we ~ollJd do nothini' more, hut lIit
down and !!oubmitto our 101.

u Some lJJoJlth~ after your brother's impri!'on.

nWllt, I wa" permitted to make It. little Immhoo

room in the pri:-OII ~lld(J"'lJre!', whl'fe h., coulel be
much hy him,;elf, and where I was l'lhmetimes 81.

loWt'd to IIIH'nd two or three hours. It so happened

Ihat the two months he occupied this place, Willi

the collle~t part of the )"ear, when he wonld have
Mulli~red milch in the o~n shed be had previously
occupied. After the birlh of your "little niece, I
was unable to \"isit the pri.'!OlIand I!m nOH'rnot a3

hefore, and fouml J bacllost eonsitlerable inl1uencc,

prtwiously gained; for hc was not so forward to
hear my petitions when any difficulty ocCllrrl'tl, It.!

lie formerly had lIt't'n. When Maria wu nearly
tWII months old, h,.r f.)ther one morning sent me

word Ihat he and all the white pri!lont.~ ... ere put

illto the iUller priil')IJ, in fh"c pairs of fetter! each,
thai hi! little room hart hcC'n torn doy:n, anll hilt

mat, pillow, &c. been taken lIy lite jailn'l. This
Wlill to me a dreadful ilhock, a.l!' r thou~ht 81 once it
",3>1 only a prelude to grf'lllf"r eviltt.-The Engli~h
army had left Rangooll, and were advancing tuwarlls

Prom!', when 111I:1<ellcvt:rc 1II1~lU;lIr"!1were taken
with tlm prilUlnf'T>I •

.. J w<,nt immcdiat{'ly to the Go\.crnor'M hon!'£'.
He was not at home, but hall orderml his wife to

1
I
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lell me, wlH.tl I (':lml', flot to u5k to haH~ the RII.

nitional (.. 11 fl' 1'11.;(11 olf, or the- pri!<lInf'J"ll TI'If'IHlf'd,

for it "ol.1d 'wI be dOM. I WIIII to the pri~oll'lph'.
hul wa:; f\lr!.;,l {o (:nler •. \H \\'IL~ still as £lcll.th-

lIot ;l white face to he iN'n, nr 8 \c~li~l.: of -'lr.
Ju,l~oll'~ little room T1'lwlinin~. I wa.~dt'krillillcd
1o111p the Gorullor, allli IIntl\\' th(! f'all~I' of thill

nfillitiuual opprf'""illn; 1m,] fOT Ihi!J purpo"c return-
('d into town tbe !'.llllle evening. at an hour I knl:w

he would hl~ at hOIllt'. lie Wit" in hilJ audience
TUOIll, and, ll!! I t'IIICTNI. Jouke.! lip without llppuk-

illg', hut exhibited II mixture of shame annlllTl ~\('ll

Illl!;t'l'r ill hill count£'Il11llce. I hl'!,mn by s:!JinJ;!',

Your Lnn\"hip Ims hilhPrIO IrenIc,) IJ~ with the

kiudness of II (allll'T. Our nhlic:alioM 10 )'OU are
"NY ~rc;lt. \\"e hne lookcfl to ~ou fllr protect!o:]

from ()rprf'l'I~ioll and cTllch~', Ynl! Im\'c ill lIIl\ny

in:oltancc!I mitigated the sulff'ring8 of 111lI"e unfor.
tUllate, tholl,l!h illlLocent bcill~, Clllllmittl.d to )O\lr
chllr~{'. You h:n"e promi~('d me pJTticlllnrl~. Ih;Jt

yOll would ,;Iand h)" me to the last, lIud though JOli

I'!hollhl r('('('in' lUi ord<'T (rom the King, ~'ou wOII]d

nol put ~lr. Jud~orl to dc:uh. What crimi' hilS he
f"onlluiUf'd 10 Ile8('f\l~ 1'1ll::h atiditiolllLl pllni!<lunent?
The old Blafl.~ hard Iwart wa3 ml.lh.d, for Ill' Wl'pt

like 3. chill!. • I pity )"nll, T:'3._y.1r_ga.l!au, (a /lall)!'
11)' which hf' alwap' call,-.d 11\('.) I klll'w )"0'1 \lnlll,1

make me feel; 11hcrcfore forbade your application.
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But you mud beliN'C lIle when I So'!, I flo nnt wi~h
to inerclL::lc the sutfering" of the prisoners. WJll"n
Jam Ortll:Tl,J to eX{~f~lItu them, thl~ 1{'f1~tthat I can

.\0 i:!!, to put tht'm oul of ~i~hl. I will now lell YOII,
('colltinu('d h('c) wh!t I hn\"c ncvcr told you befort',

Ih.,1 three times I hate rccei"eil intimatioll:!! from
the Quccn':! (,rother, to lL';NlS"innte 11.11 the Vihitt: pri-
~ners privatcl)'; hut I would nol do it. ,\nJ I
now rl'peat it, though I executc all the othcu, I

will uevcr execute your hll~llIlJJd. But I ctlllnot

release him fmlll his pre!'.ent copfinemllnt, and you
IIlU~t not ask it.' (had nc\'er scen him IIllluifc!!t

1'0 much feclillg, or 110 rl'slIlulfl in tlpnyin~ me a

famur, whir.h circum.~t3.ncc \I'a! an additional reason

for Ihinkin,q- dreadful scenes were before us.
H The situation of the pri:!lonp.T'lIwall now dill-

trt'!lsillg bl'J'lIId description. It was Ilt the tolO~

mencemcnt of the hot season. There WNe above

• hundred I'ri:OOIlt'rli shut up in tillt ronm, wilhouta
breath of nir fmm tllP. erach in tlit> hoards_ J ~Ifle-

timcs obtainNI pcrmi~l!ion 10 goo10 the door for the
minllt(,!I, when my heMt sickened II.t the wretel,,::cl-

nl'~9 exhibited. The white pri:o.onen;, from illces.

~allt Iwrllpiration aud 1000Jlof HJlJlp.lite, looked more

likf' the dead than the li,'ing. I made daily Hp.
plic1'ltions to the C:o\-crnor, oflering him mon('y,

v.hieh he rt::fu8cd i but all that I gained, wail Iter.
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lIli~"ion (or tlIC for('ignrrs to eat their fl-.:aJ ouLlide
amI tbi!! eontimwd but a tlilurt time .

.. It \nll at Ilus periOll, Ihat the death of Ban.
doola was il.nlloullccd in the palace. The J':':ing
heard it ....ilh sill'nt ImaZl'lIwDt. and thl' queen, ill
clI"tcrn lit, Ie, ~ulole upon her IITl:lUit, 8.ml erit'll,
amal aUla I (ala.", allll.) Who could be found to fill
his place 1 will) ....ould wmtmo linea the invincible
&lIooola had Ohmcut o{fl-M length the l'akan
WOOII, who a few monthll [,cfure bad br"n !l0 far
db-,Waced by the Kiog as to be thrown illto priMn
an,1 irons, oow o{f{'ft'd hilll!lcif to hean a new army
that ehrmld be raised on II. ditTerent plan from thO!<e
whieh had hitherto been raised i an,1 a~urcd tbe
King, in tho IIlost confi,!.mt millner, th:lt h" 1lwllld
cUll~uer the Rnglish, Iud reslore tho~e places lha~
had bf>"n taken, in a very short time.-lIie otTen
were accl'ptNi by the King and b'Overnmctlt, and all
power imlllediately r,ommittcd to him.- Thfl ....hole
town WM ill alarm, IcsttheYllhould feci tbe elf~t."
of his power; and it WiUI owing to the maliglllUlI
fl'prC5enh.tioll ofthis man, that the white prisonl'rfl
6ulfered luch a change in tbt;lir cireun\l.<tancel!, u I

"hall 110011 relate .
.. Aftf'r r.ontinuing ill the innf'r priflon (Of more

tha.n a mOllth, your brother WI' taken with a (ner.
I felt UBured he would not life long, ullle. re.
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ffiO\'cd from that noi~mc place. To effect thill,

sud ill ordpc to be near the pri~oll, I TellJo\'f'd from

ollr I;OIl~f', Ilnd put up n ~mall bamboo room in the

governor's cllc!O:olUrf1,which was nearly opposite the

priMJll gatt>. Ilere 1 incc:ssantl)' ht'g'l:l'l'd the novcrnor

to give me an anler to take Mr. JIIII'Ioo out of the
large prison, 81l1i place bim in II morc cOlllfortahle
lIiluatioll; and the old man, hcillg worn nut witll
my entreaties, at length g~ue lIIe the order in an oth.
cia! form; and 81...0 gave or(h,~ to the head jailer,
to alIol\' rllll In J:O in and out, all times of the day,
10 lldmini~ter Illcdiciub, &c. I flUW fplt happy in-

c1f'ed. and bad .\It. JUd:'l:1O illstanlly removed inlo

cI little bamboo hovel, !lO low that neither of 1I~

::01;1,1Iltnlld upright-but a palace in cOIllP.uiwn
>lith the place he Iefl."

s

I



CIL\I'1'ER X,

Ifarru/ifle Continllrd.

"SOTWfTIIST.UWI:,>I,l the order Ihr (;ow'rnol hlill
gin'lI for my atlmillallce inla I'rijj(lll, it \...~ wnh
the greatest (Iifficult~. that J rOlll!! rI('HII:U]C tl16
nndf'f jailer 10 open the ,l!'atc. I U~t't1Il) carry :\Ir.
JUllson'~ food mYllelf, for thl' Mkf' of gdting ill,
:1I111woullithen remain an hour or l",n. unlf'811drirl'll
out. We h:ad h('f'n in thifl f'omfortablc situulion
hut two or three day!. W!1t'1I Olltl morning, 111I1'1rI.ll'

cnrri{',j in .\fr. Jud .....n'lI hrNlk(!\:jI, wlliclJ ill corm~.
l"jw'ucc of fCH:r he WlIli Unl\hlf' to l:lk(', I lemaillc,1
]UJlI,"f'r 111M usual, when the (;U\'cruor in e-rellt

haste S('ul fur me. I promi~NI him In return AS

IlOOn III I h ...r1 lI.~erlllill{'fl the (foH'rnnr'~ will, ho
l>ein,l!"muchalaTlIll:llatthis 1I11111111alTnMW/!,C, I wall
n'TY IIgrf'f'obly disappointed, Wllt'll the aon'mllt
informed 111(",Ihat he only wi~hrd 10 rO"I'tllt wi.'h
lIlt' about IIiI' watch, Bntlll('{,nlC'd unlli>ually p/l'a~a~l
nnd ("olJvcrsab]t,. I found altrrwl!.rll/l, Ihat hill nnly
olljcl:t W/UI, 10 (1t"lnill me until the ,lrr'ntlfu/lliCCIll'.
aholJl to lake p]lIce ill pri~t)IJ. was O\'('T. For ",hell
I left him to go 10 m~' room, olle of thc l!I:rTalltfl

came running, ancI, with I gh&.~lly ('Oll1lt("nlln~e, iu.
~Ul;
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(nrml'd mc, that all Ihe while prisoners were rar.
ri('(1 lI,,'a~'. I woul.1 Illlt hdil~\'e the r{"purl, allli
in~lalllly w(.nt back III Ihn (:OI'..,lIor, who nill he

h:ul jUl't heartl of it, bllt Iii II not wl~h 10 tell me. I

h.l;;tily rail illin thf! "lret'l, h0l'in,l{ 10 J!et n p-limp:;.c

of IhC'ffi b..rorc thl'Y were oul of si~ht: bul in thi:J
wa! di!'appoinll'.l. I ran firsl into one ljlrclt, thell

allolhN, inquiring of ,III mct; but 1m OIlC would
luswcr Ille. At h.ngth an old WOlllftll 10111m(~ Ihe
,,'hite priwlleT! had gone lowarus tile lilli" ri\'l'r;

for they were 10 be carrie" 10 .\rnuapora. I Ihen
ran 10 the banks of tht~ Iinll: riH'r, IIhnllt h.llf 11
mile, hUI SIlW thelll not, ami cOllcluded the old
"'0111111 had dcc('in.d mI'. ~rne of tbe friends 1)(

dIe forl'igllf'rs wenl 10 the place of eX(,(,Ulioll, but
filUml Ihpm not. I th('n returned to the GO\{"rllor.
'.0 try to (li'K'OtN the cause of tllcir rCfJlo\'al, mill

~hp probability of their futurc fate. Tim nl,1 man

a~~ured me that he W,l." igllnrant of the inl('n.
lion of IN\'CrlIlJlClIt 10 TI'lIIon: tlm forf'ignf'f:J till
Ih..!1 1II0ruillg, TllJI ~i[Jcc I \\('Ilt 0111, he had
kllTllt'd that the prisollt'I!I were to be lS('nt to .'\011-

rlll"lTlI: bill for what purpO!lf! he knf'\\." 1101. 'I will
!If'lnl nfrlllllm imml'di:ttf'ly,' ~.lidhe, 'to H'C \\llat

is 10 h~ dnne with thpm. YOII can 110 lJolhing"
more (nr YOllr hn~bnnll,' continucu he; 'tal-,. care
t:1" Y01ln ...~f,' With n h('n\'y h.. arl I \I I'nt to my

room, allll h,ning 110 hopo to c.\eilc lIIe to e.'l:Crtion.



I sunk down l\lmo~t ill despair. for ~('\'f"ra\ UB.}'s
previoll~, I hall UcNI I\t"liwlly HIl:!'1lj.;PII in hui\,liul{
my 0 ....11 little rOllm, Illlil IIl1l.kinp' our hovel COlli'

fOrlablf>. :'oIl thullj:!'hlS ha,1 bpcn slmOllt f'lltin'ly
oc:cupi!:,1 in rontril'ing mClf.llY to Il'ct inln prison.
Uut now I \Iloh"} towards thl' g'lllf. wilh I killtl of
melancholy f",elill):!', "ut no wi"tJ to ~'IlIN •• \11 WII.!
the 8tillnE'~ of dCllth, no prc'l.1.f3tion of YOllir hro.
ther's (ood; no expectation uf mcetiug !Jim at the
u~uoJ dinner Ilour; slimy 1'lIIploYIll(,lIt, all my oc:.
cllp:'ltioo!l Sf'l'mt'tlto ha\"e c('a~f',I, 1I0ill had fluthiug
left hut the tlreatlful tf't'nllretioll Ihat -'Ir. Jutl~lIl
was carrit ...1 otf, I klL<~w lIul whither. It WAll Oil/!

of the mo:,t insupportable ,hy" 1 <'H'r pa~ow.tl. To.
wardl! oip:ht, howc\"f>r, I ClIllle to the ,\clerminatinn
10 lIl't ofr the Of'~t mornill~ for Alll.:lUpOrll.; Ilod for
this purf'Olle \U.:J oblib>'(.'J to go 10 our hOllse out of

tOl'ill,

"i'o:e\('f befonl luuliliulfcrl'd !lO mueh (rom feal
in Iravf'r~ing the Itreet.~ of .-\\'1. The l~t word"
of the (;o~"ernor. 'l'a\~ care of }"O\lf~el(" m:ulA niB
lIU~~1 there WII>I Il'UfIIC design ","ith .....hich I .....as un-
nc'luaint{'ll. 113W. 31...... hfl WWIafraid to han' mB
go inlo thft l'trf'ch, anti ad\.iS('11 me 10 wait till clark,
""hc~ he \\"Oultl ~("nd lIle io II. carl. Ilntl a man to
Opf'O tht1 g31"~. I look twQ 01 thrf'fl trunk~ of
the U1Q>1t ~alual.olc arlidf'~, IOj:!'1>therwilh tho lUe,li-
cino chesl, 10 tlf'jll);lit ill the liou!IC of the (io~ernor ;
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nnll IIncr cOlllmittiug the hoU!;c and prcmillclI to
our faithful .\Iuuflg Jill{ and a I~~n~all'c scnant,
who cOllliuucd with us, -(thouR'h we WNC unable to

P3Y hill wJlge~l) I took kn\"C, a~ I thell thought
probable, of our house in A va. for PH'r •

.. The next morning I ohlainl,,(\ a pa~ from gov.
I'rlllllent, aud with illY liule Maria, who w~ then
ollly t11rt~elIlulItko uM, :'Ilary and Abhy lIv.~e1tjlle,
(twu IIf the Burman childn.n,) anll our Jlf'nl ..alee

"110.1\.0, ".-IlO Wll~ the uHI)' one of the parly thai could
alford lilt! auy aHistanee, I !iet oIT for Amarll~';'ra.
The day \\'a~ dreadfully hot; Lut W~ olilaiTll"111l CO\'.

ered l.uut, ill which we W("tC tolNahly cOlll(llrlaLle,
till within two miles of tho g-overnmpnt llUu~I'. I
1111'11 pruO::UT1'1! 1\ elllt; bul thf" \'iolcnt motion, 10-

l!pllw[, with the dreadful heat Ilnd dUlit, m.ute me
almtl~t di!.'lraclell. But what WIL!I m)' diSll.p~)()i/ll-
llwnt on my arr;\'i,'g at Ihe court hou>;(', tu fiud
that the pri~lIt'T1I had IM't!n !leut 011 IwO hours Le-
fure, Dud thai (mll"t go ill that ullcoul(ortablc mOllc
fUlir mil('!l furllu', with little Maria in my arrn~,
....hurn I held all lhe I'lIlY frolll A \"a, The c3rl-

1113n refu~d 10 go any further; and after wllilin~
an hour in t1w huming sun,l procnr,.-..-1 I,"olh('r, ulOl
I'>"t off (or Ihllt Ill'vcr 10 he (org-o!tf>npli'1(,(o, nlll1~.

1'1'11,1". I ohll1iuf'd a guide from the (;o\'('TIlor,

Ilud wa~ (on(hll'h~c1 JirC'Ctly to the pril'lOn pm/.
Bul whllt a i't"f'rll' uf wrctchf'dness WIl3 presentt'll~~
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to my \'iew! The prison WIl" an oM shattered
building, without a roof; the fellce wall cntirdy
destroyetl; l~iJ(ht or tell BUrfllI',,"e were on the top
of the huiltlillg, trying to IIlllke llOmething like a
shelter with leave,; while under a litt]e low pro.
jection, ouuitle of the prillon, sat the foreigncN,
chained tUJ.,1l'thcr tlro and two, ahllo~1 (!cafl lI'ith lIuf.
fering and fatigue. The firllt WOfflsof your brolht'r
were, 'Why hiwe you cornel I hOIK'dyou wouklnot
follow, for }'OUcannolli\'c hNe.' It wu now dark.
I had no rcfreshmerll for the suffering prisoncl'll, or
for ffi}'l!Iclf, as I hafl expf'ctcil to procure alllhat wa.~
IIcce8811ry at the market of Amaruf)oTll, and I had no
shelter for the Ilil{ht. I a,hd one of the jailers jf I
might put up a lillie bamboo houllc near the ~fi!I<Jn;
he said no, it Wa:t not clistomary. I thcn btggeu ho
would procure me a sheller for the night, wben on
the morro\\', I eauld finfllfOllic place to Ih'e in. lIe
took me to hi" houlIc, in which there were ooly two
tlmall room;t--Olle ill which he and hill family lired
-.lhe otht'r, which was tht"n half full of grain, he
offered to me ; anu in th.ll little filthy plact", I ~['f'nt
the next lIix mouths o( I\'rf'lchf'llrw!I!f. I procured
!\Ome h.]f boilrd water, instead of my tea, Imi,
worn ont with fatigur, laid ffi}'!lClf down on a mtl
tll'Tf<ad mocr the PluM)', and endeavollTl'd 10 obl.llill
a little refreshment from sleep. The next morn-
ing your brother g<1\'e me the following aecount ,f
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tit/' brutal trf'atment he had Iccei\ed on being
liken ouL of pri~m.

".h 80011 as I had ~ne out at tbe call of the
r.oH~rnor, one of the jailers rUMhed iuto .Mr. Jud.
8On'~ little rnolll-roughl)" sd:i:f'd him by the arm--

pull~d him out-!ltri()jled him of all hiil clothes,

exccpting shirt aud pantaloons-took his shoes.hatl
./ill all his bedding-tore oIT hi!! Chhill!l-tied a
tOp" roun,1 his waist, 8wl dr8~R'('d him to the court

hOll'lfJ, wh~re the olher prisoner:! had pre\'iously

been taken. They were tlii'li ticil two and twol

ami (feli,'ered into the hands of the Lamine \\'oonl

.00 went on before thelll on hor!!'ebnck, while hill

.Ia\c" drm'e the prisoners, nile of the 81a\'c8hold.
ln~ lhe rope which connected twoof them together.

It was in l\laJ, one of the hottcllt month,~ in the

year, and c1c~'ell o'clock in the dJ.Y, so that the

sun v.'u intolerable irulc('d. TIIf'y had proceeded
onl)' half a mile, when your hrother'l'! feet became

hlistered; and 110 gore:!.t was his agony, e\'en at thi!

etrly period. that as the,. were croslIing the Iiule
nV(.r, hr ardently longed to throw him!IClf inlo the

'itater to he free from mil:lCry. But thc sin attnched
fO such an nct, alnlle pre\'entcli. They had then

eiRht mile!! to walk. The sand anll grncl were

I ke hurnill,lt coal~ to the feet of the prisoliellJ,

Wilich !I0011 ~8mc perrt..'Ctly destitute or skin; and

Ql thil'!wretched 8tate, they were goaded on by their
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unfeeling urin't'!l •• 'Ir. JlIllooll Illlt'hilitat«.1 ~tatf',
in COll'JC'lIlp.ncc of r~\'p.r, allli h.nilll!' lak('n no f",,,1
that momill~, wnllered bim It'lIS e.lpal,Je of "'laring
~lIcb har,l~hil)l! than the olher I'riliOncu. Whtll
fthout hair way on tlu'ir jounlf'~'. all thl'Y ~1[)PlltJ,1
for 1'olI.ler, )'our hfl)lllt~r l.Jc,ll,g('d Ihl' Larllillc WoolJ
to allow him to ride his htlf~e a. mile or two, ~ he
could proceed no farther ill that drl'8uful ~tall'.

Buill. lICornful, malignant look, wa~ Illl tbt. flply
Illat wu IDllllp.. lie tben requf'~I{,11 Caplain Laird,
who Willi tit:d with him, and \tho ",M a ~trong,
hl'ahhy 111<.10, to allllw him to takfl holtl of hi~
~houl.Jcr. IU\ he wa", fast sinkin~. Thi~ the kille!.
IIt'artf'll man gran led (or a. mile or two, hut Ihell
founcl the adllilional hurlleu in!lElpportabk. Ju,1
at Ihat pl'rif'Nl, .\Ir. (io\lger~ BCllgalee ;<f'fI'8nl
camft up 10 Ihem, anti ~f'eillg Ihe dJstre~!'lf'll ./f )Our

hrother, look n:f his Iwad ,Jrf'!", which wns mal16
of cloth, tore it in two, gaYfl half to his m:L~tl'f, aud
half 10 ~lr. JlId~n. which he in!ltantly ....mpt rouoll
hilll ,.,,01111(1('<1fl~ct, u they Wf'lffl not ,!lowell io 1l.'~1
toYf'n for, lIltllllCllt. 'I'hflllt'rViul th ..n otlirctl h.!l
"houltlu to )lr. JUII.'4Im, IlIti wall almOl't co.rriul by
him the rflmail.ldcr of the way. Had it not bt.'en
for the support and 1lI'1..i~tancc of thi!! man, )our
ImJther think!! bH Ilhuultl hal'e ~han:ll the fill ... tI(
the poor Ort ...k, ....110wall onfl of Ilwir numb,'r, tlflll

Whf>ll taken Ollt of Ill'il!Oll that mllrning I"lil! iu p'r
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fert hcalth. But he was a eorpult'llt man, ami the

~un atJcclcd him so IIl'Jch that he fell dowlJ on the

wav. 111.'lillhufll1.11dril'crl! beat and dragged him until

(h;1' t1u.'Ill>leht.s were wearied, whclJ they procured

• c~rt, in which he was cllrrie<.1 the remaining two

nlllc~. Hut Ihe poor creature expired ill all hour

or two aflcr Ihelr arril'lll at the court house. The

l..amine WOOII seeing the distressing ilia Ie of lhe

Ilrisoflcr~, anfl that olle of their numll£'r WlUI dead,

concluded Ihe; should l!O no further dlat night,

otherwise Iht,)" would 11;11'c been dri\"en Oll ulltil

Ihf'Y rcaclH'tl Oung'p(,Il.1:t the same day •• "-n old

~hf'rIWag nppointf'd for tllcir abtlil(' lluring the nig-hl.
but without CH'U a mat. m pillow, or allY thillI::' to
('o\'('r thelll. The curio"ity of Ihe I..anline \\'0011'1

wife, induced her fo make a \"isit to the pri:!oOnenl,

whosewretchedness considcrnbl)' excited her com.
fla.~ioll, Rnd she ordered some fruit, 8ugnr, /lnd

lamuinlls, for their refreshment; and the next

morning' rice was prepared for them, and llS poor

&!l it \\"3i, it WR~ rcfr~~hin,l:' to the prisoners, who

bad tx.~en /lImo!'! delltilule of fvod the day before.

Carts were also prm"ill('d for th('ir eOIlH'.\'ancc, u

nOlle or thclll WNe able to walk. All this time
tbe forei~lIcr~ were entirely ignorant of what was

10 heeome of thcllJ; and when they arriH,J at
1I11n/{,p('fJ.la, allil s.aw the dilRpillatf>f1 !>tate uf the
prison, they imlllcdiately nil as 0lH', COllcltllll'11that
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they were tlwrc to 1)(' bmnt, al.l'rN~llhlr 10 th ... r£.
pori v..hi{'h h;1I1 prf'fioll_~ly he"fl in circulation al
A~'a. They all en,lell\"oured to pU'lllire tht'IIL~t'h"c~
for the awful llCeue anlicilJillul; and it "'as not
until they !!aW vrepsratiolls UlaJ..illg fur repairing
the prison, that th!'y had the JelL.;t doubt that II

crueJlingt'fing ,leath awaited tlWlfl •

..~\t Ihi! place lilY per:Klllsl bodily l!utTerillj!'!! com.
menced. WiJile your hrother walt cOllfirw,J ill lhe
city pri~m, J had m-en allow&1 10 rt'U1ain ill our
hOIW', in which I hact many connnienccslcft, and
my health ha,l coutinued },'OOd l)l:yond all expecta.
tiolls. But now I had 1I0t a !lingle article of con.
\"enience-rlOt I'H'n a chair or seal o( allY kiud,
e.J.ccpting a bamboo 1100r. The very morning after
my arrival, :\Iary I1asscltine was taken with the
l'!maU I)(lX, the natural way. She, though \'ery you II!!',

" wag the only a.~~ist3nt I ha,1 in taking carl' of IiU]e
-'Iaria. But she now required all the timc I rou],1
spare froUl :\Ir. Judson, whO!lc rCler :!till cOlltinued
in pliAAn, and whose (cct welt' ~o dreadfully man.
gled, tbat (or sc\'rral nap h~ was unllLlc to IIIilIC.

I knew not what to do, for I cuuld procure no 1I~-

I!i!!tallce frum the IIci~]ll.oollrhood, or medicine for
the flulferer!l. hut wa ... aU da\" hmll' J!oinlt hllckwRHh
and forward~ (rom the hUl;~e to the prison "llh
little 'bria in my arms. Homf'-tirncs I \\'U 'l"Tt'atly
relieved by leaving her, for an hour, when 1L51C'!p, by
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tIJ'~side of her fal!l('r, while I returned to tile hou"~c
to look aflN -'tary, who~e fc,"er ran so high 118 to

produce delirium. ~he WII.'! !I() C'OIlJpleteir cm"ered
~-ith Ih,. !'mall (lOX, that there was nodi.'!tinction in
the pu.'!tules. A.'! she W8.'! in th~ same little room

wilh mYl<clf, I kot'\\' "Jaria would take it; I there.
fore inoculated her from anothcrchilfl, L('forc _\larr'«

had arri\'cd Ilt HIlCh a state a..~ to be inft'Clioll.'!. At
the s,1mc time, 1 inoculated ~\bby, Ilnd the jailer'lI

children, who all had it so lig-htly ag hardly to iuter.
rupt their play. Hut the inoculatioll in the arm of

m~'poor little .'larill dill not take~he caught it of
)lary,lInd IUHI it the natural way. fihe was then
only three liIonthg IInd a half 0111, and had bf'f'n II

mo~theillthy child; hut it wall alion' thn'c months
~fore "he perfectly rcco'"crcd from the effects of
Ibis drf'adfullli.'!ordrr.

" The jaih.r's children hn\'ing had the small po_I{ •
M lightl~", in f'Onilf'quence of inoculation, my famo
".~, "prelld all O\"cr the village, and (""N}' chi"',
~oung and nld, who had not prc\'iougly had it, wall

hro'lght for inoculation. Aud although I knew
nothing ahout !lIP dl-"ordcr, or the mooe of tr{'alin~

it, I inoculated th('ffi all with n nt'cdle, Rlld told
thl'm to take care o( their Ilid-allihe ill!'lruclion

I could .':i\"c tht"'m. "Ir. Judson's hcolth was gra.
r!uall~. r('::,(ored, ami ho (olJrlll hilll:olcif milch more

(".l\lJlfort3.hly .'!ilulltf'd, than when in the city pri!j()U.
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.. Tbe prisonl'u ",-cn: .t tiNt chaincd two and
two; but a~ 90011 III the j~il('r8 coul_1 ol,tain ch.il18
luffiei.'nl, the)" were !If'paraIN'I, BIIII ("3eh Ilri~oller
had but one pair. The pril'OlI \\"UII rq>llirnl, II lie .....
fenco 1I11ulc, lUlll a laI,l!"e airy she<.1pu'ctt"l! ill (ront
o( the prison, where the prillOrH'r" \iloNA allow£'rl to
remain durinlo: the da)', though luch_1 ul' in tILt:
little ch)lle pril'Oli lit night. All the chiltlrl'n rf'.
cOfercd from Ihe ~mal\ pox; hut my watching" a ....1
fatigue, tog-Nher .....ith lilY millerablc (ood, an_llOllro
milWrab'le lutigillP' Lrout'llt on one o( the Ili8ea!l('ll
u( the cuuntry, which ill a'lmO!lt alwaYI (atal to (or.
eigners. .\1)"constilutiolll'{'cmeu_lelltw)"cU, anu in a
(ew da)'ll 1 h{'c&.llle 1IOweak IUIto be hardly able to
l',;a'lk to )[r. JUtkun'lipr~n. In thill_h'hilitall'l'll'tall',
lll:t off in a cart for A,'a, to procure llll'dicinclI,'lI,lId
some l!Uitab\l' fooll. I rcuclll;11 the hou~e in safety,
an,1 f,)J two or t1ucc daYI the di!"lIrdN f!f'f'mrd al a
fllaml; after which it allackl'(1 me 1'0 ,"io]cul])',
Ihat I hml no h0l'lCiI of reco\"ery Idt-aml IllY olll!,
anxiety now "'a~, to rcturu to OUIIJC"-foen.1ato die
IIm\J the jlri>lOll. It wal with tho lrreatf'l;t dilli.
l~ully that l obtaiDed tho medicine c1w",l frum tfm
l:ov{'rnor, and th(!ll had nu OIIC tu a~lmillisll'r Inelli.
cinr. I howmcr got at the laudanum, ami hy
tolkinlf two drops at a time {or 9HI'ral hOllr~, it ~"
(ar checke_'1 thr. dillOrder, 8lJ lo enable me to 1(f'1 011

OO&n] a boat, though 110weak tbat I could lIot stand,





tntl again Ilet off (or OlHlg-pcn_In. The last (our
~:nilei'lwa.'! ill Ihat painful com"cyarlce, the cart, and
in the mid"t of thll rainy liCOJlOll, whcn thc mud
allllo.~t /lurie!! the oxen. You may form some idea

of a llurmc",c cart, wll('l1 llell you thcir wheelg arc

flot constructed like ours, bUl arc simpl)' round

thick planks, with a hole in Ihc middle, through

which a pole that slli'ports the bod)' is thrusl •

.. I just reached Oung-pcn_la when my strengtb
8{'('/Iled entirely c:c:hau.~tcli. The good lIatin~ cook

came out to help me inlo the house; but oro altered.

8m! emociall'll WaJj my appearance, that the poor
fellow hur!'t into tears at the fin:t sight. I crawled
on to the mat in tile little room, to which I W:t:t can.

fined for morc thall two months, and never perfect.
Iy r'_'Co\"erl:"dIIntil I callie to the English camp •
•-\1 tlli~ period, whe~ I Wllll unable 10 take care of

m)'!lclf, or to Iflok aftl'r -'Ir, Jud.'lon, we IIlU~t holh

hll\.c died, had it not been for the faithful and af.
fectionate clire of OUf llcn~~lce cook.

"Our dellr little Maria Ivag the greatest suffefer
lit thill time, lilY jll/)c~ dcpri"illg her of h('f usual

n!lllrillhmcnt, and neither II. nlln~c nor a drop of

milk could he procured in tlm 'i'illngf'. By making

pre~ellt~ to the jailers, I ohtain{>fl IC3\'e for .\Ir.

Jurf><on to (.'orne oul of pri!'oll, lIud take the {'lIla-

riated creature lIrollnd lite I iIIagc, 10 Ll'g a littlo

nourishment from Ihose mothers who had YOllng
'I'
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chiMren. Her cricM ill tile night were helm.
rcwJiug, when it "as ilOl'''''6iLla to Sllpply Iler

wanl! .
.. It WII.lJ some time after our arri\'alat OUIll!'-pf'n_

la, that wa !lellrn uf the __'u'cution of thn I'akau
,,'oon, ill cOll~cqUC/lce of which uur li~'e~ were ~t111
prcllt'TI'cd. I'or we 8ftl.'n\llTd~ ll.SCNt.line ..l, that
the while foreig-nel'll l ....d lx.cn "('lIt to Oung-llen.I,l,
jOf' the t'~J1rcu 1'IIrpoM of _'Wlcri.fici,,~ them; Iud
that he him9e1f intelUlcti witli{',;sing the homd
t1Ccnc. We had freqllently heard of hi" illlcmlcd ar.
rinl at Oung-pen-Ia; Lut we had JlO idea of hi! di-
abolical purpost'6_ lIe had raiSl:d an army (,f fifty
thousanll mpn, (8 tenth part of whO:'e ad\llilecd pay
waM founJ in his hou~f',) and expected to Jnarch
against the Engli.~h 8rlllY ill a short timf', \I hell he
wu !u~prcted of hig-h tren""n, anll ill~tiUII]Y ('xc.
ruted without the lea"t examinlition. p"thaps 110

death in Ava (~v('r produced l:Iuch uni\'l'r,<al n:jUlc-
iog'll, II~ Ihat of the l'akan WOlin. We Ilc~cr, to

thi" JflY, hear his nallle IIIclitiolled, Lut with an
epilhct of r"'pro.1Ch or hJtrcu."

The time at length arrivell fOI their rclcL'IC fmlll
this Iletetllcd prison. Mr. Judson'lI ~r\"i(:e!l were
required I.y tho Hurmc:.e army at ~lelloonr, u
tranplator, whither he WM PCllt upon a few huur.
notice. leavingMr,,- Judsoll at the house, ill .:ha
Ab.:lul a fortnight after his drparlurc, IIhe 1I'3i l!eizeJ
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with Ihe spottetl fever, the f'rogrc~ of Wllich ~he
thu!-IIf'>'Crilll''':-

" I knew the nature of the feH'r from its com-
mf'nl't'IIlt:1l1 j and from the shallNed slate of my
con~titutioll, tog-ether with the want of medicaJ at-
I('nnan(~, I nmduded it IllUill he fat.ll. The day I
Wllll taken with th,. fe'l"cr,a Burmj.w nll~e cnnlll
and fllfl'rI'll ht'r Ill'n'iC'fls lur l'Ilari!l.. This cin:um_
stance fillcd me with gralitulle Rnd confidellf:e in

God; fur though I had ~o IUllg' and 50 cOflt'tantly
made cfIilrls 10 nbl.lin n !-.II'r...fJIJ IIf Ihis tlcscriplion,I
had 1Il'\'rr hc!'n abl/"; Idwll al the \'NJ time IIll000t
nettled 0111', and without uny exertion, a volun.
tar.\' olTer w~ matle . .1\1)' fHer raged \'ioll'ntly
and without any iUIl'rrni,oilinn. I be~,"all to think
of l'1.uling my worldly affitiNJ, llnd of cnrnmillin~
my de:n little .'Ilaria 10 tho care of a Portuguese

woman, wlten IIO:lt my m:t~n, and \nl.II insen!-iblc
to all around. At thill drC'ndful period Or. Price
wa r('lens{'t1 frum pri ...on; RnlJ hf'aring of m)' ill_
1Jt.~ , ohtain('t! pt'fmiilililln to COBle unl! ~f'e me. 110
La.~ ince toh1 me Ihnt my lI'itU.llioll I\'ll.~ Ih~ mO!lt
di~trf"<~ing he had C\'f>r witnl'SlyJ, nud tlmt he did
not tllf'n think I ~lltJlII.I"lIn'i\'e mlUl) hOllr~. :\1)' ba.ir
I\'n~~'lItHI!, IllV Iwar! ani I fePt ('mered wilh blisters,
Ind Dr. I'rice' ord.'rf'11 the lkngalce I«'nant who

took care of 101', 10 l'nllPRVour to Jlt!r ....llatle JOO to
l.1k.e It lillie nourishment, which I had oLstinately
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rdu:reJ for !'.CH'ral .I~y~. OIlC of thl'; fint thing'll
recoll''l:1 w~s, ~"I'illg Ihi~ failhfull>cHanl blan<-lilll(

Ily me, tr~'ing tu ill.lucl: 1110.: t., takH 1I liull: ....in~
a.ml water. (wall ill fL<~t 1<0 flit !-roIlC, In.lt Itm BUT.
me1<fl IlciSl:1ltlOUTll who h~d come in In l!l.. ..c lilt: ex.

pire, "lid, • She if: Ilead; 11\(1il the Kiug of Ing~l$
IIlIou1.I come in, he couM not rt'cm'pf her.'

"The fc\cf, I nfwr .....arrll.\ ulldcrslroJ, hall run
se ...enlt~ell dap' when 11m blister9 were applied. I
now bf'lian lo n~()\"U 1110.....1).; but il WIll more
than a lIl<.mth after thi~ before r bad IitrcnlCtll to
stand. While in thi" weak, tlt:l,ililal('.1 ~Iale. the
aefnut .....ho had followed your hrolher 10 the Hut.
IlICllC camp, callie in, Ind infurmeJ nw that bill
1lI<\51f>r hu.d arrin.oJ, aud Wall COlltJllcted to thc court.
house in to .....1I. I M,nt vir 11Ullnllllll to walrh the
mo\"cmCUU of gm"CWUlcnt. and to a~Ntaill, if IlOl3'
~ihle, in what Wll~ :\{r, Ju,J"on wall to be t1i~poscd
tlf. III' soon retllrllet.!. with tbe :l.'lll intelli!(cnce,
that he 8a'l'o" "r. Jud;;<l1l go oul nf thc pab.ce yard
accompanied by t"". or three Hurmanll, "'ho ('011

ductt'd him to (JIIC of the Ilri9(ln~; alld thai it wa~
reportetl in town, that he Wall to be lIent hllck tl.o

tbe OUIl!(.pt'n-la pril>On.
"If I eyer ft.lI thll value anc1 effic:!.r}" of Ilra~'er

I dill11t thi!! timr. I COllltlllot rise frolll Ill\' /'lIu ..h,
I coul.J 1ILIl.kcnn clfortll to ~ecure m)" IllJ:hand; I
wuld ollly plead. with that great llnd I'tJlI'l"fful
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fl,;~ing who hll" ,.aill, .. Call upon me in the ill}' of
troubl;., and I ,rill hl'(1",lmd thou shnlt s;rlnrify me j'

aud who made m,. at thi~ timfl feci SO powerfully

this rrnmi~e, that I became quite composed, feeling
ti'~url'd that my pra)'ers would he an"\\'Nt~d.

" In the meantime the (;ow'rnor of dIP. lIorth gate

preselltetl a petition to the hi~h ~ourt of the Em-
pin', nITerI'd him~df a~ .'Ir. Judsoll'~ Ilf'curi'y,ub-
tained hill fcle::lS(', and tlJok him to hi., hou!\e,

wlwre he tlealI'd him with f'\'(~r)' possible kinJne~~,
nnel to which I was n'mo,-c.1 all soon llS returning

bcahh WOli 1.1allow •
.. The rapid stritlcs of tlIP.English arm)" low:ud!l

the capital Ilt thj~ time threw the whole town into
the greate!!! !ltllte of alarm, and C'_tlll\'iuccd the

b>ovcrument that ,.orne s~ed)' rnf'Mtlllf'1I lIlust be
t&kell to save the guide II cit)". They ha.1 hitherto

Jf'jf'r.h,tl all the O\"f'rtllrf'lI uf Sir Archib.'lld Camp ...

'*11, imagining, until thill late period, that thl1Y
could in some way or other .Irin the English from
the country. :'olt. JUtlson and Dr. Price wefO

daily called to the court.hou~ am! eOIl'iultcd; in
f,lI:t, Iltlthillg Wall done without their apprnhation.

I~ Wlt~ finally cuncluded that "It. Judson and a
Briti~h otTJcer who WllS n pri!lollner, t-huuht be sent

immediately to tlll'l ElIgli!lh eamp, in order to ne.
~otiatc. The danW'r attached to a situation so re-

lpunllihle, under a government 80 tickle all the
TO
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Burm('~, imluecd your brother to use every mf'an,
I'()~ihle 10 pTNf'llt his twing ~}[1t. Or. Pri{"f' "'3'

not only willing, but lle~irou, of going; thi" ei\.
ctlm~lallce )Ir. JUJ.!OII Icprt>1<entcd to the U1t':IU-

l>eu of gOH:mmrlll, amI bq;gt:u he m;~hl not he
compelled to go, 811 Dr. Price r.oulJ trau".,c! tho
Urn:;illf'M cquall)' 8::1 IH.n all hims£>lf .• \flet liOllIe

hC!lila.lion and tldiberation. llr. l'rice was ap"
j'f1intcd 10 accompany Dr. Saufonl, one ror Inp-

Engli!lh omccu, on cuudltion tbal ~Ir. Juthon
....ould !ltand security for hi" ret'Jrll i while the olher
E.llJ!"lish officer then ill iToM, ~hould lot: sl'cUril)" fot

Ur. Nmfurd.
"At Icn~th t111: boat in which tIll.' Ilmba~AAtlon

hlUI "een 1'1'111 was seell Ilpproachiug a ,lay carlier
than wall elpectcd. A" it a.d~'llllccil tDWUJS th8
city, Ihe bauks wt'Te lined hy t:U;lUSlllldl', allxioll~ly
inquiring their lIucec6$. Bllt no l\n~w(:r wa.- gi\! II
-the governmcnt mlLllt flr~t hrar thtl new~. The
rm1ll.ec ,lflill'~ .....t..rc crowJc(l, whclI Ur. Price lIl3.df!

tilt: fOllOl,,'illl: commllllicotion: • The Gellcflllind
c:ommill!liollen will make no aiteratiull in their
term;c., except Ihe hun,lred laek;c. (II. lack i~ II. hun.
Jrf!ll thuusand) of rup("('Jl., mny I~ paid at fuur dif.
ferent 1imell. The fir!!! twcnty.fi'"(l h("k~ to 110
jll,lid within Iwehe lloys, or Ihe arm)" will cl>ntilluo
d.",ir march.' in all,litioll to Ihi!!, the pril'<luN's
wcre to be GiHD up immediately. The Gcnna.!
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h:ul cOlluniseiofll"(l Dr. Price to tlt'mand )r,. JuJ!'l>n
~lld m)'!!'elf ILnd hule )taria. Thi" wail communi.

raH'd to the King, who rf'!l'lic,I, • They are not

f.lIg1i'lh, they are lilY IlCople, ant! !oIhall not GO.'
"In thi~ interval, the fcar, of the gO\"CfIllIWlIl

~ere congitlcrably nJlap"tl, by the olfl'r" uf aCe.

lIefal, lIy name l.a)'ar-thoo-yah, who dC!liH'tl to
IlI~fIl~ more altempt to ('OIuIIIN the I:nglil'h,

~~~per!le them. 1I~ ~ured the King and
gOH~rlIlllcnt, that he coulll !lO fortify the ancient
(:ity of Pagan, as to lIIake it imprf'gnahlc i and that
he "{Quid llwrc defeat ami tlC!llroy the English.

lIi!l ufTen WNe lll~ard. he marched to Pagan ,\ith

a \'er)' ruusidcrable forcf', and made slrollJl the
forlificalion~. But the Ellglish took the city with

(Wrfl'ct ca~e. and c.lillpersl:'/! the llurmt>86 army;
while the Gen('ral fil:!d to AVII, and had tho pre-

~lIml.tioll to apllf'ar in the pre!lPllcc of the King,
ami dpIIl81ld lie\\' Iroopll. The King being enragl'c1

that he had CH'r lislNlCl1 to him for B Illoment, ill

eOllsl'qllcnce of \I. bieh the ncgotiation had been
dclap.d, the F.ngoli>lh Gl:'llcral pro\'okerl, anti the

IrOllp~ tlaily adnlllcillJ!. ordf'r('d the General to
hI' immediately cxccuted! The ptXlr fdlot\' was

~OOIl hurl('J from the palac!". an,1 beat all Ihrt

way 10 the eourt.holl!\L'-wh('n lu~ WIl.'l ~lripp('d of

hi~ rich 8JlPllrl". bUllnd with ('onl!!, and made to

trICe! and bow tuward:!! the J'alace. lie wall then
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delivered into the hand" of the el(N'ulinnf'r~, who
II)' theireru!.') tn'almenl, put an end !o hi~ f'xistcnee,
b.?fore thc)' rC8(;hed the piller of ('l{ceution.

U The KinA' eaulled it to be reported, that thi:ol
General wa~ eXf'{'u!!'(l, in !'onllcqUcllf'f! of di!lObcy_
ing hi$ comman&;!,' not tofiKht the };1I.t:1i~h."

.. Hr. Priee W3.'l sent olf the !lame night, with
part of tt\l~ pri;;onf'n<, ann wilh in~trllction!l to per.
lmarle the Gencral to take ~il( Iackll illllt<,ad of
twclll}.6\'c. lie return('(1 in two or three <Ill}'"

with the appalling intdligen{'(', that the English
G<'neral wall ,'cry,angry, refused to ha\'c ;IIIY cum.
mnnication with him, and was now within a fl'W
da}'s' march of the capital. The QUN'O W&.'1 greatly
alarmcd, ami said the money 1I110uld be rai"cll im-
mediately, if Ihl' Enl:!']i~h wou]tl OIl]Y ~toJl th •.ir
march. The whole palace wag in motion, gohl ami
!lih'er \'e!lilds were meltt'd up, the KinA' and Quef'n
tlupcrintendl'rl thl' wf'ig-hing of a part of it, Ami
were determined, if ~_sihlf', 10 save thcircity. The
lIilvcr wa.~ re:uly in the bollts by the nf'xt eH'ning;
hut thpy ha<l l'O Iiule coufillcllec in ttw Engli!<h,
that after all their alarm, th!')' cone]uo!'{lto !l('0I1
,Iown !ix lacksolllr, with the a.'lstlr3/lce Ihat if tbe
Engli!<h wotll,1 !ltop where the~' thrll were, the rto
tnaindcr should be forth coming' illulle,liutl'ly •

.. Tile goverlllucllt now did not CH'II a~k 1\"
• N-.. Arpendir,
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JlIJ!'OlI Ihe qlle~lion whr-Iher II~ ",\luIJ go or nllt ;
bulllOllle of II ...: uJ1i,:er>l IIlO!. him hy Ill ... ;um, M he
l\P~ "alL.iu,::' in the stru:!, 31l,Iloili him he lIIulll
):'11 illluu:lIi<ltdy 1m ho:ml the bOIIt, to accompany
t\\O B,HlJlllOC oHieen, who ....cre ~tJin,::' down to
"luke IKHlcr. Tlw vClwral nnd cOllllllijj,ioller:l
I\(llll,! /lot rccei\"e Ihe ~iJ[ lack~, neither wouJ.!
thty ~top their march; but promillcd, if the !'UIlI

cOlnplete reached thelll befoTe thry should arrivc at
Ala, they woull! make ~llC(,_ The Gt'n,~ral niSI}
colUmislliolJt~d )Ir. JUd.iOll to rollt-oct the H'lllllilling
(or,'igllul:i, of whatc\er coulltry, and uk the quell_
tiun before tho Bnrm('"c g-rwernmrnt, whethrT Ihey
wi!lhf'd II) gl) I)T "tay_ 'J'llG<Ie who clf.prl':.-<'Cd a "ish.
to b"O Illiuuld I>c ddivcrcd up immediately, or JlC'al'e
wOLlld nol he mad",

"~Ir. JIllI~l)n rcached .\\'11. at midnight, SlI,) In<1
all the fOTei~IlCrs cilJIt-,1 tho next morning. Tho
rl'maindcr of th ... money WII.~ 1I00n collcded; dIU
pri::Ollcflf ILt l)ulll!_pell.la were all feleas,~d, and
I'illl .. r lIf'nt to lh('lr hOIl;l('I<, or llnwn the riw'r to
lhe Eugli>th; DIUI ill 1\1,,0 lill.)"lf rrum Ihe time of
.\Ir. JU,lsHlI'li felurn, II-I' lutlk an ....tl~'Ctionalc le(l\.C

or lhl' J::'Of\d n:J.lllr(',1 ollit':f'T who had ;l() long f'nler_
lolirlt:J IllilLt hill hOIl,"e, ulld ",.110 flOW llt:collll'lIni. ,I
lh' In lhf' Wllll'f lillie, an,l we then hft ror c\cr the
!..auk" of ,\va.

" It W<u> till lI. cool, moonlight crclling, in the
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month of 7\lnrch, th:!l with heart!! filJ(~d \\ ilh g-rati
tude to God, ami on~rllowill!: with joy III our pru!o;-
peets, we pa,;:'\f>d (Iown the Irra\\i.llltly, SlIrwlJlIJed

Ly six or eight golden boat!!, 8mI accomp'lnictl t.y
all we had 011 t'Mlh.

"We now, for the first time, for more than D.

year and a half, felt that we were free, and 110

longer Bubject to the 0PI)TC'ssi\'c yoke of the BUI-
Illes-c. Anll with what ~l'nsatioll!l of dl'lighl, :.In
the next morning, did I l.wlltlill 11m Ill:t:-.Is of the
steam-boal, the !OUTe prc:;agc of heing within tho
bounds of ci\'ili7.cd lift', As ~oon a,j our boat
reached the shore, Hrig-.1dicr A. and another officer
came on Loard, C()Il~rallllatctl us on our arri\ul,
and jfJ\'itcd liS on hoard the ~1e:llll."fJal, where I
passed the rcmailldf~ruf the tin). ; while )'our brother
WClit onlo meet the Gcneral, who, \\ ith Ihe dct.'lch.
ment of the army, had encamped at Yandaboo, a
few miles furlher down the river. )Ir. Judron
returned in the evening', with an invitatiun from
Sir Archibald, to come immediatel)' In hi ...quarter!:',
wlll're I wa.q the next mornillg' introduced, and rc.
cei\'cd witb the gn:3tcst kindness hy the r:cncral,
who batl alenl pitcbed for us Ilcar hi ...own-took tiS

to his own lable, amI trcah:d liS with the kilJ(IIll'~!l of
n father, rolliN than a .. strflllg'l'rs of tlllOlbr r cOHlllr) .•

II 'Vc feci that ollr ohligatioll,) to General Camp.
bell can nc\'cr be I;ancellctl. OUf final felcas"

......... -------.,
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(rom .\ \'a, and our rf'cOl'crillg nil the properly that
J,1I(1there been taken, was owing entirel)" to his
oOlJTorls. The ~mbscqllellt ho:;pitalit)" and kind at.
t ~ntion to the nccOIllmorlntionl:i for our passn,t:'c to
Rangoou, han! left an indelible impression on our
minds. We daily n'CciH~d the congratulation of
the nriti~h officers, whO:'lc conduct lowonls U.'I (ucw,

i;d a striking contrast to that of the llurmese. I
presume to gay, that no persons on earth were ever
happier than we were during the fortnight we pa&lcd
at the English camp. For se\'(~ral days, thig sillglc
idea wholly occupied my mind, that we Wf'fe out
of the power of the llurlllcse b"Ovcrnmcnt, and once
more under the prolrction of the Euglillh. Our
feelings continually dictated expressions like these:
WIlIIl shIll/Ire rl7ltltr to the Lord for all hi, bene.

fit, tOU"art/if II.' .
.. The treaty of peace was soon concluded, signed

by both parties, RIIlI a termination of hostilitic:iI
publicl~' declared. ,rc left Yandabon, after a fort.
night's residence, alia safely reached the mi~sion
hou~e in Rallb'l.>OIl, after an albence of tno )'ears
Il.11d three monthil.

Ii We now consider our future missionary pro~
[1('Ctil as bright illJccd; and our on I)' anxiety is, to
be once morc ill that ~itllation where our time will
he c-xclusil"Cly de\'Otcd to the instruction of thu
heathen."

•
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At the c1o~c or Ihi:01 lIn~eting narratil(>, .....e

IUlil appTll'lriatf.ly introduce the follo .....ing trihuLc
to the hene\'olence and talents of )lr~. .Il1lhmll,
written by one of the Enllli,;h pri"oncr!l, who
were confillf'd at :\\'3 with )Ir. Jud:-lln. It wa~
Pllhli!'hrli in a Calcutta paper, after the conclll~ioll
of the war.

u .'Irs. Judson wn~ the author of thOilC clOllucnt
and forcihle Appeals to the !"rovcrnment, "hich prf~'
Illlred them hy degrees for l!Iublllill~ion to tl'rIllS of
peace, nen!r cxpccll.!d 1Iy nn)", who knew the hau.
teur awl iul1e.\ihlc pride of the Burman court.

"l\nd while on thi:t suhject, the O\'crl1owin~ of
~rntcful feelings, on behalf of mpelf allli (pJluw
prisollcrs, compel me to add a trilllltc of public
thanks to that amiable ami humane female, Wllll,

though li\'ing at a di1lt!lnce of two miles from our
pri~ll, without any me8US of conn~ynllcc, Dlld ler)'
feeble in health, forgot her own comfort 111111 in.
firmity, and almo~t evf'rY <lny \'isitt"d liS, l'ollght Ollt
and admillietl'retl to our nalll!l, and contributed in
uery WRY to alle\'iate our misery.

u While we were all left br the ~ovcrnmcnt t1('~ti.
tute of footl, £ohc, with unwearied pen:ncrUI1f'l', by
some means or other, obtained {or tlli a COlli!lant

.upply.
U ".hen the tattered stllte of our clothes ednced
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the extremily of our di ....lrcs:-!, she was crer rcad}"
10 replenish our ~lllltr wnrdroht.,

"Wht'll 'Ill' ullfeclillg anlricc of our ke£'pcrs
confined IB ill~iue. or made our feet falit in the
titnck:.;, ~he, like 11ministerillg' angel, neHr cca..'lcJ
her 8PI.lications to Ihe go\'erument, until she wa.'J
duthorizcd 10 eommunic.1tc to Us the grntdul Iiews

of our enlargement, or of respite fWIII our galling
\.<flprc:"siolls •

.. Be"id~ all thi~. it wn~ unquestionahly 0\1 illg.

in a ehief ll(>grt'c, to the rt-'jlPated eloquence, awl
furcible appr.nls uf .'In!. Jud:-on, that the uututon'd
Burmau Wa:t finally made williug to secure thu wel-
fare and happinc.ss of his couutry, Ly a sincere
pCtH'l'."

Upon the relca.<oe of the mis.:iion:uies, th('~' found
tho Burm('~e COlllo'erts. and illiluircrl3, had hf~CII die-
per ...cd ill all Jirecti0'l!~, Ly the e\'l'III::; of the war.
&lo'eral were dead; solo"cral were found h)' .:\Ir. and
.\Irs. Judson 011 their I);L~sage donn the rilo'er; awl
~om~ wore ill Hangnan, ,railing for tlll,ir dl'lermi-
nation where to ~cttlc. ~Iollng Shwa.gnong' died
of the cholera, on hi::'! nay from A \';'1, aftcr tho
~a('f'. ~'lah Men.la, the fir~t female eOOl'crtt was
found wl~h her sister, at ('rome, li\"ing in Loats i

alld thc~' bo'h n' ..uheJ to accomp..ln)' the Christian
teachers to j{~ogoon.

L'
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From their Rflurll to R(lII~flOn. to the /Jeath of
~llr8.JlldsOli.

~1Rg. Jt;}),;O:"i" now thought that her trials \Hro

• past, and that she Illi~ht auticipate a long aod un-
interrupted course of toil for the cOIl\cr:;ion of
the helllhcn. The sc\'Crc ~uITcrin,gs and app"lIing
dangers which she hat! experienced, did lIot abate
her IOl'e for tbe :-ouls of the nurlllall~, nor diminish
her desire 10 go onward with the lIli:,sion. She
had de\oted her life to thi:'! scnice i and she 1\a51

ready to die whcne\'C[ the 1!-a~rificcshould be need.
ful for the welfare of the heathen.

Alas! hPr fono anticipations were soon di ..ap-
pointed. The lIli!"sion i5 indeed, we Im!'>t, to II"
011, until Bunnah shall he t.omcrteJ to GIKl. Hut
sho who had a.~istcd in its cstahlishml'nt, wbo It,lll
lar,gely shawd in its trials and jo)'s ; and to whuse

firmnc"!l, intrepidil)', n.;,.. l)'. pWf',cllce of mind, and
devoted llfTl~tion, her husband awl Dr. Price were
indehted, ullder God, for the prc~rvntion of tllcit
li\"C31 during their imprii;lOl1lncnt at Ava, wa,. :lOon
to he summoned away frolll her toils and sulTcringt.
on earth, to the prescnce ~f her Saviour.

:J30



On the fir;.:;tof April, :'IIr• .11111:0;011 Idt Rangoon,
in compan}' with :.\Ir. Crawford, the CUlllJui!';:;ioner

of tho gm'ernor general of India, on an exploring
('xl'l~tlititlll, to u. part of rhe territories, ceded by
the Burrnc~~ tn lhe llriti:-h. The)' proceeded to
the mouth of the .sllh~;UJ, or l\larl:lhan rin.>c, about
GO mile!'! ew;t of Han~ooll, where they fixed on tho
site of a town, 011 the eastern hauk, which they
called Amherst, in honour of the Rritish governor
gf'lwral. Ou this occasion, the 60lh chapter of
Isaiah wns re:uj br .:\fr. JlJtI~oll, and a 'prayer of.
Cered. The nritish JJag was hoilltcd, and other
r:erclllonies si!:nalizcd the occupation of this spot,
as the scal of the Englif;b government in the newly
ceded territorics.

On the Oth of April, 4'lr. Judson returned to
nangoulI, and made immediate preparation~ to pro-
ceed to ~\mher~t, whither the natile convcrts WNe

al.w removiug.-I1e coru'e)'cd Mrs_ J utlson and
family thither, and then accompanied ~rr_ Craw.
ford, the Euglish commissiollN, to Am, with the
hope of h~iflg lillie 10 procure nn nrticle in the
new trentr ahollt to he fOClIll_'(I, b)' which toh~ratio"
lI1i~ht be secured to missionary ojX,r:tliolis in the
Burman empir(', This attempt, however, pro\cd to
be clltirely unavailing.

It \UI!( clueing the ahsence of :\fr. Judson, that
~Jrs. Juclstl/J W~ :;clzt.:cl with the fatal di~nlcrl

---
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which tNminated hCI life, on the:! Ith o{ f)etnhcr
1 ':ltG. The fhocks which hN cUll ..titutioll had rl'.
"CiH'd from pre\'ioll:;! attacks of di~cH!ie, RIlII duro
ill.!! the l'Ct'III'S at .\ra, rendered her incapable of
with,;tallliing the ,'iolt'llce or this last nttack. ;;;hc
dipd-ilied ill It ~lrlln.!:c place-and ~urrolllld('d h~'
strang"r,.. Such \lag tiutl'~ will, It woulll b;!
CUlI1ltllillg to kllllW lIlore of the "t:ltc of her lI1iml,
durillg ht~r :;ickne&l, ami of lu'r feeling:) ill pru"'IJl'c1
lIf llt.ath. Hut she. i:; ,:rOll£'. lIer life was a l'cri(>!'l
of proor~ that :-:he lored the Sa,'iollr j and we may
belieH~, u,\th entire cOllfitlencc, that !jhc has en.
tNf"! iuto the joy of hN Lord.

The follm,-ing cxtract~ of leltNS from her hU:I.
hallll, contain a statcml'llt of all till' particulars
which could he obtained concf'rning her la~t sid.
nesg ant.! death. His feclingg we will not 8tlClilpt

to dc:!Cribc.

To Jlrs. J/lIs'!Cltine, <!.f Bradford, (J[a,..,,) dl.lrd
.•.tra,lJa. 7, Je27.

u nrar ..lfothcr,-Thig Jr'Ih'r, tholl~h intcn(!f,J
for thc whole family, I atldrc<:.s ,larlil'1I1nrly In you;
for it i!'l n mOlher's heart Ihat 'l'ill hl~1I111.td~"ply
inkrc,.tetl in it::ol me1an{"holy dt'luiL •. I proptl, I 10

~i,.e YOll, at dilTercnt tinll'-l, l'lOllIC ;UTUllfit of /II)

grenl, irrl'l)arahlc lu:-...., of which )UU will bJH' Ii Iftl
lJcforc receilillg this letter.
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u I left }'our dnu~hter, my beloved wife, at Am-
herst, the 5th of July lnst, ill good health, com.
fort:lhly ~itllatcd, happy in I}('in~ out of tbe reach
of our s3"ngc oppre~:lur~, and animated in pr08pcct
of a field uf missionnr)' lahuur OpCJllIIg uuder the
au~picc51 of nritish protection.

"\Vc had Iwen prc~en'cd through so many
trial:! ami \'icissittJ(I(~:!, that a separation of three
or fUUT munths, attended with no hn1.arrfs to either
party. seemed alight thillg'. \re parted therefore,
with cheerful hearts, confident of a 8pccdy reunion,
Ifill iluJul/(ing fond anticipations of future yenrs
of dOIll~!'tic 113ppincss. After m)' return to n....n-
goon. and !'uh:-<cqupnl arrival at ...h'a,] rccci,'cd
sevcrallctlcr~ from her, written in her mma] 8t)'le,
and cxhibitinl! no ~ubject of regret or apprehension,
e:<cl'pt the (h'c1inill~ health of our JillJe daughter
~lari,1. JIt>r la~t WUg dated the 14th of September.
Sht. sa~'.s, l I hal'c thill lillY JIIo\'cd illto the new
house, alld, for the first time !lincc wc werc IJrokclI
up at ../\\-3, feci myself at hOIlll". The house i!l
large aUlI COII\'cllient, and if you werC' here I !'hould
(eel (Illite hllpp~" The nntire population is in-
creasing \"cry fast, and things wcar rather II fal'Our-
able ll.oll)cct. ,,'loung-Iug'tj ~hOQI has commellced
with ten scholars, and more arc expected. Poor
lillIe "Iaria is ~till feehle. I somelimcl:I hope she
i,f gelling bettef; thell again she declin~!:l to hef

L' ~
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former weaknes::l. 'Vhcu I ""k her wh('re pap.1 i!'=,
~ho Hlway .. ~Iarts up and point:! towards th" ,.1.:1..

Th~ scrrafltd Iwhavc "~r)' wi'll, awl ( h:ne lie
troublo aLIIHt any thing exccpting' ~"OU allt! :'.laria.
Pray take care of ynur"l'lf, particularly as it fI :,!:tnl"
the inknniUcnt fcrcr at .\\-il.• \Ia) (;1Jl1 I're~(>f\'C
and hies:! )"011,HIJ(Irblore you ill safcl)' 10) our IJl:W

1I1lt! old home, is tho praYl'r (If Jour W:f{'ctiolHltc
~\lJlI.'

liOn the 1athOetllher, Captain F. writes, '[can
hartll). Lhiuk it right to loll )"nll, Lhat !\lr5, JUtbOIl
has Lad an attllck or fever, fiS he fore thi:. rcaches
)"011, ~hc will, I siuccrdy tru:,l, be quite well, 8-'" it
ha.'l IIUt heen gO SCH.'rc a,; tn rt'llucc h{'r.'-.\ly
next commullicatiull "as n Il'ttcr wilh n l,lllck seal,
hallded me b~. a pt'r:::l(lIJ,"Hying he was ...nrry tn ill.
form me IIf the death of the child. I know uut
wlu,ther lhis WfI!4 a Illi:olakf' on his pari, or kindly
intellllt.'.1 tll prr-pare my millll fur the r~al illtelli.
gl'nce. I went illio lilY room, 311doptllt'd the let.
ter with fef'lingJ of gratitudo mill joy, that lit nn)'
rate the mntlwr WI1~ SpUt'd. It was from :\Ir.
U-, Al'l~istant Superilltt'llIlallt of Amllt'r:ll, Ilatld
the 20th of OcLolwr, and hegan thu!':-

II' )Iy (lear Sir, to one \\ IlIl has slIffered ~ mw,lt
31111 with such exemplary fortitude, there n('{'lllI

out litde preface to It'll n talc of c1ii"lrf'~!ol, It were
cruel indeed to torture you with doubt RJI(lllU:.pCIl5C
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Tn Slim IIfl lIw unhappy tidings in :l. few \\'ord~
.lIra. JudJJtllI i, no mllrro'

".At illtt~rrul,., J gut throllgh with the drendful
letter, and procecd 10 gi\'e )'011 the 8ubstance a.'I
indl'lilily I'IIgr:t\ l'1I 011 my heart.

" • Earl)' in the month "he wa" attacked with a
IIlU,.t ,'jolt'1I1 fCl'I'r. From the tir,..t she felt n strong
pr(,,'H-'lIlimeul that ~he !<houlJ 1I0t rCCOH~r; alld on

the:! IIh, aholll l'i~hlill the c,.cning. she expired.
Ur. R-- WIiS 'luitc n~:oidlloU~ in his lI11l'lltioflS,

both ~ (riewl mul ph}~iciall. Capt. F-- pro-
cured her the :'iN\ ice,.; of a Eurupean woman from
the -I!il/i rL'.cilllcut j awl he 3il"urcd all was llono
that could he dum., to cOllifurl bt'r ill hef sullcrings,
and In ::!lIloolh the pas."agc to the /!ra\'c. We all
feci deepl)' the lu~~ of thili l'xccllcUI lad)', whose
shnrtlil'll:i of rC:loidcucc umollg U:i wa...; ) d suHi.

cielltly long Iu i:III'r1'"'' 11.. wilh a deep sense of her
worth allt! \"irtuct>. It wn14 not \lutl! fthullt the :.?Oth
that Dr. n. hCl!un M'rioll"ly 10 CXltl,oct danger. B~.
filrc that p<:rioJ, tho fe\'er h:!!1 alMted at illll'r\'alst

but it"" I.tl't npproa(:h 1H'l.l11l'dall IIlpdiclll skill. On
the morning of the :.?3J, ..'Ir5. Juj!'on spuke fur tho
last time. The disease had thell completed its
cOllquest, and from that time, UI) to the lIIU1nent of
ui:lsolution, 5;hc lay uead)' IIlOliulllcs~1 and appa.
rcntly 'Juite illse!l:loibJe. Ycstcnhy moruillg', I :1:10.

listed in the Ilbt melancholy office of putting her



mortal remains in the coffin j flnd in the ctcrillO

her funeral was attellilcd hy all the Europun ojl~
ccrs flOWre~i.!cnt herc. "'0 hare buried Iwr Ilcal
the spot where sho fir"t landed j and 1 han' I'llt Ill'
a ~mall rude fence aroulul the gra\'c, to prolt'Ct it
from ill~alltioUli intru,.ion,'

u You IlCICei\'c, that I have no account whalen'r
of the statc of her mimI, in \'icw of death and eter.
nity. or of her wi~hes conc,.rning her thlTlin~ habe,
wholll she lo\'ed IlID:,t intensely. I hope to g-Ienn
some information on these IKlillts frolllihe Jlhysician
who attcllllcd her, and the nati\"e conn'rt.-; uho
must ha\"o htJen occasiouull)' prescnt.

" I will not trouble )'ou, my denr mother, \\ ith
an account of lilY own pri\'llie ft.'eling.-;-Lhe Litter
hcart.rellliing angui!Sh, which for l"OlTle da,"!S woultl
not admit of lIlilih1"3.tion, ulUlthc comfort which the
G~pcJ l'Iullscqucutly nl[orded, tlw Go:;;pel or Jc~us
Christ, which Lrill~'-; life and immortality to light.
Blessed as."mro.ncc--alUl let us llPply it afn"!\h 10 our
hCllTL"I-thal while 1 am writing and }"Oll pcrusin!:
these lille~, her 5-pirit i~resting and rejoicing in the

he:lv(~llly paradide,

'Whero glori,.. ,hine. an.! plplllIuf('II roll,
TlUll d18rTl'l. drhght. tnuulpor1lhc 10111;
Aud {'y"ry {lRnling "ilh lIhllll be
I'<*t_f'd "r bouwllNi bl_ In thee:

Ami therc, Ill}' dear mother, wc al:40 t'OQn shall be,
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Ullilin~ tlnll parliL:ipatill!! iUlhc fto'licitie~ of Iwu\cn
with hl'T, fOf \' h011l WI' nuw IIIUUTn. 'AlllclI---cnm
so, come, Lord JC::IIls.' "

To tl,e.ft.llI/f'.

U Amherst, Plb. 4, lS:!7.

II ..\ mid the d(!~ulntiofl tbat death ha~ made. I
takc up 111)' pcn once more to nlldrc~.~ the mother
of III)' belmed .\nll. 1 urn sitting in the house she
built-ill the room \\ here :-,he hreathed hef la.st-
amI ala windo'w from which I ~cc the IrL'B that ~llllld~

at the head of her gra1'e, and the top of the I small
rude fence,' nhich lh~y ha\c put up 'to protect it
from i'lcnutiolls illtrul'-ion.'

":'lIT. aud .\Irs. Wnde arc living in the hOll!'e,
hrn'illg' arri"l'd Iwre ahout a mouth after Ann's
deatb j and ::\fr,;.. ',"ado has taken char~rc of lilY
poor lIlutherlcs~ )Iaria. I W::JS unuhlc to gel any
ACf'lIunt ... of the child at Hang-oon i and it was only
011 my arriving here, the :.!.trh lilt. that I learned
she wu:J t'till alin.' . .\Ir. ""ade met me at the lallll~
ill,!! I'la{'c; and n~ J pa,,"(ll 011 10 the lu)U"c, one nnll
another of the nati\c Chri~lialls enlOe 01lt, BllIl when
ttwy ~aw TIIC, Ihe~' hl'!-,'"l1ll to weep. At I('nglh 1\0

r('al.h.," 1110 hOll:-<I'; And J aJllln",t (,)"pl'clcd 10 !"('C

Iil.\' Love coming out tu lII('ct Ill(', a!Ou"IJaI: but no.
I fo;:IW ouly III the &rill'" (If .\Irs. Wade, a poor liuJu
PUll)' ('hild, \\ho cOllld not recognize hrr wccpilllt
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father, and from whn;;e iufllllt mind had long' been
era.'!{'t! all rcculleetiolls of the fIl"t'\t'r who lu,",'d
lH'r l'O much .

.. She turned away from me ill alarlll, llllli r
ohliged If} R~ck comfort ehcwberc, foulld tn," wa:
to the granl ; hut who CVN obtained cllIlIfort 111f're'!
Tlli'lice I went to the house. in which I left III:r,

and I(MJkctlat the ~pot where we last knelt ill praJer.
and where we cxchanl!ed the parting- kil"ol,

'" The doctllr who attcll,lcd her has (l'lIluvf:d to
another titation, and the only illformlltiol1 I can ob.
lain, is such as the nati\'c Christiaw~ arc able to

eommunicatc •
.. It 8Celll:'l that Ilf'r head Wllj,1 much affected

durin~ her last dny~, and ~hp !'aid bllt little. Sho
SOlllt.'tim4"!s complained thus-' The teacher i" long
in cornifl.lr, and the nl'W missiollaric!' tire lonl! in
coming: I mu~t ,lie alone, and lell'.c m~'little one;
hut as it is the will of tiOll, I acquif'~ce in his will.
I am not afraid of death, but I am afraid l :'lhnll not
he able to hear the!:lo paing. Tell the teacher that
the rlisea~e wa~ most \'iolent, nod I could not \\'rilf';
It,ll him how I !!utTttrefl and dipd; tcll him all that
you see; IIml toke care of thc hou,.e and things until
III~return"',' \\"hen fohc was IInnbll~ to notiel' a.ny
1hillg' P.I~c, f:hf' wonl,1 Hlill call the chihllt) Ilt'r, allt"
charge the nm;>c to he kiwi to it, awl inJull!c it irl
~"crJ thing, until its father should retmll_ ""he lasl
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day or two, she lay alrno~l l:ll'n~elc~s and motion.
les,:;l,on olle side-her head reclining' on her arm-
ber c)'es closed-nod at eight in the everting, with
one exclamation of tli:.,.trl'~s ill the Bunnnn language,
l'Ihc ccased to breathe •

••Peb. j. I ha\"e Leen un a risit 'Iu Ihe phYl'Iicinn
who attended her in her illlle~s. lIe has the chnrac.
ter of n kind, attcnti\'e alll.! skilful practitioner; and
hi~ communications to me have heen rather con-
soling. 1 am now continccd that Her)' thing pos.
siLle was done; nnd that had I he en present lilY.
self, I could not have cssentially contributed to
alert the fatal termination of the disease. The
tloclor was with her twice a day, 81111 frefluelltly
lIpent the greatN part of the night hy her side.
He says, that from the first atlack of the fever,
Ilhe was persuaded she would not recm'er; but
Ihat her mind was uniformly tranquil and happy in
Ihe l'ro,lpl'ct of death. She ollly cxpres ..ed occa.
simlal r('~rct at ka,,'ing her child, the nativc Chris.
tian!l, allli the schools, before her husband or an~
other mis.siollar)' family could arrive. The last
two days she was free from pain. 'On ller atlC'ntion
being rou:lcd by reiterated question!!, she replied,
(I fl'el 'Illite, w(!II, only very weak.' These w(!rc
her last wonls."

Bul there was y('t in rCl'lcn'c another trial, to
add bittcrnc:ls to the cup of his sorrow. The poor



motherless chilli suniH'd hilt a fe\\ Iilonth". I1..r
father thus annollllced hel death.

u .lm'ursl, April ~n, I~~'j.

u Dear JTothtJ,. ll(lll3tlliru',-~ry 1'\{"('l't little
.Maria lies h)' the side of ber fon;] Illotln'r. Tlltl
complaint, to which she WU8 8uhjl"C"t :;cvNullllOlllh .. ,

(an alicction of the bowd~,) pron'd illcmRblt,. ~hc
had the hest medical ad\'ice; allil the kind caro
of ~frs. Wade coultl not !La\c hccn, ill allY H ,.peet,
exceeded by that of her own Illolllf"r. Bul all nur
cnult~, and prayer!', and tears, C'ouhl not propitiate
the cruel dj~e"bl('.--Fhc l'l"a"~tl to brcnth~l 011tho
~-1th in~t. at three o'cltH";k, P. :\1. aged two Yl'ars
and three month:" nnt! \\1' fuMed her litllc hands-
the t"lxact pattern IIf her lIlother's, 011 IlI'r coM
Lrf'a:,t. The nf'xt lllorllill!!, we lind" Iwr Iatil L('ll,
in the !Olll:1llcndv-Iuto which ~llrrolJnds hPr moth, r's
londy gravt', Together Ill{ y rest ill hUI)(", umil r
the hope Irer, (Hopia) which stand:'! nt the Iw'ul of
the graH~s j and togf'th<'f, I trll:;t, th{'ir !lpirits are
rt'joicing, afln II ~hort scpnration of prcci~cly ~i:<
mUlith~.

"'1'11\19 I alii left alone ill the wide world, )1)'
fathcr'~ fami.)., allli all my rc1ati\'cs) ha\"e bel'n,
for Illany )'ear~, ~eparateJ from me h)' ~p'ag that [
t:Ihall nc\'cr repass. They arc the salllo to JIll' a~ if
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buried. )ly OW" dear family I ha\"c actually
buried: one in Rangooni and 1"'0 in Amhcr~t.
What remain~ (or mf'. hUI 10 hold 1JI)'~clr in readi.
IIC~~ to fullow the dear departed, to that ble!j~
worlLl-

. Whf"re my 0..•• 1 friel\(l., my kindrrd dwell,
Wht"ro Gud, Ill~'&Tiour, l'Pigm I'

.. IIow happy should I be to find myself once
more in the bosom of the [<HuH)" in Bradford, and
tell )'011 h'n thous:tnd thing~ that J cannot put au
paper. Bul thill n iIInc\'cr be. I'\or i:; it of Illllch
co""equencc. A few more rolling !:luns., and )'Oll

will heaf of mj" death, or I of YOIlI'S. Till then,
believe me your most affectionate hrother. And
wht'n we meet in heaven-when all have arrived,
clnd lYe find all safe, for Cl'f'r :-nfp.,and ollr Saviour
ever ~afc and g-Iorious, and in him all hi~ helo\'cd-
oh, shall we not he harp)', ami ClN praisc IIim who
lias cndured the c~oss to wear and confer l:l.uch a
.;rown !"

Thf)~e who have followed, thus far, thi!! c\'cntful
"arrnti,'e, du lIut lIetld any comment to ll~si.!lt them
t() form an estimate of 1\Ir:;. Jud.:lon. ,,~cCo11lnot,

howe"er, refrain from takinl,'" notice of two or three
prominent point!! of ber character.

lIer habillldl piety i;( the JII09t lo\'ely and impor-
tant trait. It was not an olficial devotion, Qssumed

X
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011 particular uccn~j(tll~. It \\8" lIut n tl:Jmc which
blazed III) briehll)' at rare OIHlllllcprlain intenals.
~hc was e\'ery wheret and nt nJl time!'. the ChristJaIl
aud the ~li>l:\ioU:lff' Rile \\alJ...ctl with God. IIN
FeeTct journnl~ in which :-;hn rccordccllwT tllOlI!J'ht~1
with no wilnr!'iO hut III!'!Sr:l.rchN of J It arl~; he
most pri\'atc )cttl.cs, in which shu IIOllTt.:d out her
fCt'lillgs ....ithout (CSeTn', arc fIlRrk('d hy I'\"f'll more
of fen"ent and humble piety, than IH~rpuhlic writ.
ings, Hcligion was the chusen themo of her COil-

vcrsatioll; and it i:s klJOWII that Shf! I'lp ...nt much
time in secret dc\'otioll. The hopes of religion
supPorted her in her appalling sulit'riJlg,; j and the
Jo\"e of Christ cOllstraiuctl her to jlt'TS!,\f>rfl 'lilt')

death, in her efforts 10 lead the poor wanderers of
nurmah, 10 the !Ohcphcrcl and hi:,hop of their soul~.

lIer rlTllulIrinl 'jJ(rK"ermwe i~ nllLllher ch:lrac.
teristic. 'Vc hare !'('cn her, ,amid pcrfllexiti('~,
di:-;ea:oc, and dang-N, pressing ~teadily onward 10-

wards the great object to which her life was ll('-

l'oted. The state of her health repcaledly forct'"
Iler away (rolll Ihe t;Cl'ne~ or her la"ollr:l; hilt sill;!
returned as soon as her recruited strength \\OUlll

permit.
Of her intellectual PQlurs, it is n('edlc:'li' to say

any thing. lIer actiolls, and her writing'S, furuiJl
ample c,.ideuce ot superior talents.

Jt would be llroper to sa)' somelhing illthi3 place,
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of her pf'f:-'O!l, her m:Wllt'r", aud hl'r pri\'ate charac~
U'f. On these poinls, hOWCH'f, we call Hay little
frulll Ill'rsolial knowlpdJl', as the author had Lillt
ollce the pleasure uf 8U illtenicw with her. Yn
her manners, t'wrc nas much unaffected dignity:
"ut ~hc ,,:a.~ allable; amI there was an aUrar-tile
~racc in her conrl'rsatioll, r(,5ultin~ from the union
of 1I11'1I1alstrength, with ff'minjnc atft'ctions=.. lIer
di;;po:.ition,;: were kind. and her benevolence warm,
flcli\'e and un\¥caril'J. We nppenl with cunti-
denl"c tn tll6 course of hef life, to her journals, and
Idlers, and to thmc l"'rsons of killdred milltls. and
:ef'lill~l':-l., who ha\'c con¥pr"eJ with her, for 8mple
.cstimony to the warmth of her atfectiong, to her
dttlbilit~ .• m()dc~ty, and Ill('l~kncss, as well 8J'1tO tho
stn-'ng-th of her illtcllcct, and thctlcti\'il)' of her zeal
for the welfare of 1lI1111kiud. Em'y, wilh it.1 acute
risioll, nllll call1mn~', with it.-: open ('ar and ready
longuf', although thc)' hal'c :l;s!"aikd hN, tune neH,'r
illsillllalt.d a douht of the purity of her life. She
was a Illark for malice, aillled Hot at her alone, but
dt the cau~e of her Sal"jour. The rt'proaches which
were meant for him, (l.1I Oil hl'f; hut !lhc was COII-

tt.nt tn :-IllHt'r for his !luke. Shf: ft.h, too, that she
wa~ impl'rfcd. J[f'r jOllrllals and If'tlCfS exhihit
l1umcrou~ proof.;; of her al"'lllllilltanr.e with her own

!lf~aftl ami of her deep grief fur the dcticif'nc)' of
bcr hoJinc$;.i. nut Hhe is perfect now j and dQubt.
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If!~]ij she look!t back UpOIl Ilt'r life on earlh, with
lIdoring wonacr, RIlII with gratitude fur the grru~p.

of Ler Sa\'iour, who pardoflcd hcr ::>in~,aud maoe

Ilt'r lIl'leful in his ~enicc, and conducted her, Ql
last, by JIIany a rough path, _allli through tit'PI'
waters, to the rest which remaineth for the people
of God.

She had not li,"cd in vain. Fil'e cOIH'crted Rur.
mans had gUile before ber to hean'n. ] ler name
will he remembered in the churches of Bunnah,
in future tillle~, when the p/lgotlas of Gandama 8hall
111""0fallen i when the p;pircs of Christian temples
shall gleam along the .....at{'r~ of the Irrawaddy, and
the Salwcn; anti when the "gt1ltl"11 city" shall
ha\'c lifted up her gates, to tf'l the Killg of glory
ill. Let us hope, IIIcllnwLilc, that her bright ex.
ample will inspire others with the generolls resolu.
tion to toil and to die, liko her, for the salvation of

the heathen.
Two marble !toneH with the following in51cription,

were sent fwm B()~[on, 1n July, 1830, by the Baptist
Board, to he placed over Mrs. Jud~onts grn\'e at
Amherst. The!.c were proCUlt:tl at the expensc of

somc fcmnle friend:h
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Erected to the memory
of

Ann H . .Iud ..on,
wife of Adoniram Judson,

_\li:Hionnry
of the

Baptist {;cncrnl Convention in the Unitcfl State",
to the

nUrllllll1 Empirc.
She wag born at nrndford,

In the stale of .\JassnChu,.dtl'l, Sorth .America,
Dec. :?:!, J iS9.

She arriHtI with her hlJioihalllJat Rangoon,
in .Jul)',t"13:

.And tll('re (,OInmcnced those
.\Iis~ionnr)' Toil~,

.oft which she ~u~lained wilh such
tl¥ristian Fortitllllf', ))t~cision and Pcrsc\'crancc,

AlJlid scenes of
Ci,'il Commotion, /lnd Pcrwnal Afiliction,

A~ WOII for her
Universal Rc~pect and Affection.

:'\he dif'l! at
.Amherst, Occ. 2-1, 1S:.!O.

12
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CIlAI'J'ER XlI.

J/iMory of tht J1is~;on, ajtfr the DflIth oj J[rl

Jud600, U'ith l'oncluding Rtt1Ulrb.

TUOUGII we have traced the life of .;\In,l. JlIIll'lOll

to its c1~e, the reatler>t of thill book will, it is pre.
~lIm('d, he plca~cd to learn wme particull\r~ respect.
ing the 8ubse<luent progress of the mis~ion, for
which she Iifed 9nd died. lIer hUHhllnd ami his
as:K)Ciatcll, thou~h they felt dccply tbe lo:olSwhich
they and the mission had 5ulltaintJ(l, WNO not di!J.o
heartened. Their faith flid not fail, alld they rc-
soh-cd to proccctl ill llll~ir eodeamurs to sue the
souls of the henthen •

.i\lr. Judson, aud Mr. and l\lr~. 'Vade continued
awhile at Amher:,t. Here -'Ir. Judson cummenced
preaching, and wo~hip wa~ again held in Burnj('~c,
after an illtcn'al of two years ami a half. A school
of l"'enty girl~ was formed, under the charge (If
.:\.Irs. ".ade, (rom whoso letters we extract lhe
following jlllerel:ltillg particulars.

u AmAtr811 Jfay 11 I!:27.

II OUT first scholarl )leo Loke, was brought I,y
1\1oung Shwn-ba, January lSlh, about Belen wed..!
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after our arriral at thitl place i she is a fine promis-
ing girl, tweh'e years old. About the same time,
in one of my c\'cnillg l\"1tlk!!, I met a little girl
lthOUl fil'c yt~ars of age, of 3. more than usually in-
teresting appearance. I 3:.kf'd her name, Rud where
iihe lite.!; 10 II hidl ~he readily answered-and then
ran before to point out her grandmother's hou,oc, a
little low dirty hut ill the wid::;t or tho market. 1
fOlJlld the grandmother to ho mther n ~cll!'lible nur-
lOan \i01ll1l1l, allli learIJCll that the little girl was an
urphall, both her parents h:l\'ing died during Ihe late
war. After making some inquirit>:! WJilit Jollie would
he Rille to Icarn ill ~lJch a place, &c. I informed her
that I intended to etlucOltc a numocr of girls at the
mi:;;.sion house in ollr own fillllily. Thitl idea seemed
to ;!trike lIer "ery fal'ourably i she proposed to gil'O
me the little girl, 10 educate OlS Ill)' own child, and
accordingly brought her to U:5 the next day. This is
our _,'arllh H~IJ!lla1Ul. "'ith Iht'~I!hrn girl~ I com.
Inencctl thi:s female hoartling.school.

II ilIa!! fi.--..'-;ix girls, who had been waitin::r ~OOle

timc fnr atlmi~sion into the i'lchnol, ha\le been re.
eei\'(~d to.da~'. ThC'ir Jlarcllt~ awl fri~'nt.l~ fully un-
dersland thai ollr great object i3 to leach them the
Christian religion.

,•..I1uy16.-.:\lah Quay, the mother of -'tee 1100,

olleof the scholars, who often l'isilS me, this morn-
Ing expreMscd herself highl}' pleased with the ~boot

II~
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She assured me, that both h,.rM~lf and husband
wished liS to takc their child as ollr own. I then
su~~estp.c.1, that it wa.'i lIut the welfare of these ,girllt
in this world only, that induc<:cl U,j tu do eo much
for them-informed her huw lII\Jch pains was taken
ever}' (!a). to teach them the Christian rcliginll-
and added, 'Perhaps JOur .Ialll{hter will bt,,"(.ulIIc a.
disciple of Christ j how would ~'ou like that?' • Lei
her become a disciple,' she nngwcred, without the
lea~t hCilitation •• IIer falher :11111 mJ~lf ha\c 1I0t

wor1:lhipJlcd the pagodas:" for some time, and ha\"c
many douhts tlIKln the subject. 'Vc arc pcrf('ctly
willing that our llaughter sholJld change her reo
)igion. Let her hecollic a ~ood Chri:.tian.'

":..! t. ,A fine, intelligent IittJ" g'irl, who has oft ...n
been here with illah Men-la, wisht's vcry much to
he a.lmiUt.tl iutn Ihe "d\tNlI; but her fatliN sa)'s,
that here ~he would never learn 3n)" thillg of thu
rdi~.rioll IIf Gaudfllllll, hut w(Ju!tl surdy I)f'collle a
di:-ciplc of Christ, allli he will not therefore ~i\'p.

hN to Uil. 1'o-t1u, when I nsked her if she slill
wished to come ;Ild 'lire with lilt', a tear imllledi.
diatcl,. hrig-htcnf't! her fine "b.ck c)'C', while slw
rlnilwered,' J rcry much wish to come alld live with
you. mamma, hut illY fathe.r will not allow it •

• The paguol:lll, it ....ill he relT\(>mhforod •• ,e thf'nm!lvllll objM'r.
Df "'onllip IUnon~ the UllnMlUI, ahl&OIlI" nollung but mlKl pI]H
ofbriclr.llUt!JlIOf'w.
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u ~;;. ~r8h Xi)'hl, a woman who h:L~placf'tJ her
Ihrec .Iall!o:htens ill the school, of course oftell visits
1111',hut has hilhc!rto !Jet'll f'Jllite indifli!rcut 10 the
<;ubjcct of religioll. 'fu.day 1I0w('\'cr; she seemed
10 get con:--;dcrahly illh'fc"tf:'d in a com'crsatioll,
nrul nckllowlf~lgf'cl, with much apparent feclill.£r.
that the Burman Rystcm of religion wo..'1 dClltilute
uf It/I)' sUPI)()rt or 'comfort fur a .leath.LI'd .• To
liS,' she said, while a h~nr Slarl('l.l in her C)'C, 'all
bc)'ond tho ~ra\'e i~ corcfPd with gloomy unccr.
tniuty and darkness.' Oh that thi~ mig-ht prol'C a
UlOlIlenl (If cOIl\'iclioo from the Holy Fpirit.

"26. As I went into the l;c1I1MI) thi:! morning, I
O"~Pr\C,t a :-IlIlali qUAntity of boiled rice, rolled up
w~r'y lIf'all)', RlHllaid in a ~afe r1n<'C, just in the way
the Hurmans make what -thcy consicll'r meritorious
olfcrinW' to the Xat.~." I illflllirt'li whu put tbe rice

'in that pInep. and for what purpose. The girls,
with their accu~tomed frankness, immediately nn.
l'wcred that 1\Ice ~oboo had placed it there u an
olfering 10 one or thl'" !\nls. ":hen "he was asked
if she thought lhe N1t would rnme to rccei,.e it.
~he hunl!' her head and made no reply; but a little
girl, !otill }Ollngcr. said, I Y('!lj, ~famma, the Nat
will CllIllC.' 'Well, walch ror him, [ rl'lllied i nnd
if he dUl'_~!lot ("1l1l1lJ Iwfore dark, !will gi,.e }'ou a.

• Infcrillf ,]f"mll'M, "web tile 8urlIlllDl fUlU', and .tnvOl to
flI~hyo~rinCL
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IUIIlP, to wat~h ill the ni~ht; for I \'CIJ much wi.l.
to see a ~at: .\11 tho Jargt'r gull! now hcgan hl

laugh, :Hul tuld .l\Ice :\0"00 th:lt :-illl~mil;ht wRlch
lIlallY days allli lIightil, hut would lIot 5CC a .\"at, fnl
110 per:-.on in the world had cnr H't'll a ;'l'at COllle;

to take an (,Oi~ring. After a little plea:;alliry UpOIl

thl'! !'uhjl'cl, I told thrill )h.c Nohoo's mint! \\ a:'1
nor)' .lnrk to belicH' in I\ats-clHh.'llw\If(:d to show
thPID the ahsurdity of makilJg' sur.h oll;'rill!f.", and
~pP.llt some lime in trying to gi\'c them SOllie iC\NI
of the nn~l'l:> of hean'll, fallen :lug-el:;!, and of Ih.,
('t('rnal (~od, to which they li~tcncd wilh much ap.

parent iutcrest.
u .tug. 5.-Hal'c just h£,pn informt'd by one of

the Christians, that M('c roo, who has been ill the
f.ichool about :o;ix months, when last at home 011 a
villit, heard SOlllclhillg said aI.oat going to M'or:<hip
n pagoda, whr>n !;hc immediately exclaimed. with
much f'arnCMne::i:!, '0 my fatl](~r, And my mothcr,
do not wor:<hip thos.e illla,ge~ nnd pagoc.l:t~. Gamla-
IIHl, where is he 1 Gm he see nr henr u91' And
th('~c hcnp9 of brick~, :tllli fig'Irpg of stone, "hat
can thp)" do for 11~1 Is it 1I0t hellcr to wnr"hip the
God who made the hpuens nnd tile earth, and who
is now 1l1irr, arid will li,'e for ever r

u 7. The grandmother of ~lct' }.If>n. n little girl
abnnt five years olrl, made me a. \li~it to-day •. Aftci
inquiring about her health, I observed) YOII 11m



,::ro",in~ alII, and cannot cxpect 10 Jil'O long. 'It i~
truc,' she r('plied. ' flnd I ha\'c been thinking rnll~h
on Ibe ~uhject latcly.' Ilhen inquirf!d, 11110what
~talc do Jail expect 10 f'nh'r after death 1 'Oh, I
do 1101 know,' lIhc rf?'plied; 'I have L(,(~IItrying all
1lIy'!ft: to perform ('noll~h meritorious deeds to f'n.
sure me happiness III anlJlhcr state; hut lillIe Mt'e
.:\Iell tells lOe that c\"cry I100Jy.n ill go down to hl'il,
if they cia Ilot \\or!lhip Ihe gr('at nod who Iflllde
hC8\'cn and all'this world 100. So J try to \\'onship
him, but In)" mind is cxtrt'lIIcly dark.' lIow clo
J0tl worship him? lIhc was a~ked, 'J first pray to

my dead relatiolls 10 speak to God for me, and thell
J iry to pmy to JeslIS! Christ j hut did not know
what 10 !'lay In hilll, until .\1ee .:\Tcn hc,!l'fio to leach
me the I,r;lyer wh;ch 5he 1,~aTllc.! here.'''

The following (lxlract from a leiter dOltcd Df'r,
7, IH:!7, exhibit:5 the dreadful corlllitiolJ of lD::tny
poor children in Burmah. Truly the dark phil"'.
'?f /hf' f'flr/I, are full of /he habi/a/iotu (If '-Tuelly.
How dCl'iral,le it il'l, that the .children 8hould he
thus rc~cued fWII1 their htlrha.rou~ maRtCnl, and
frum parent:!! who "C('Ill, iwltwd, 10 he lri/hmd
mr/uTflI ,'./Tt.rJion. Will not the females of our
land combine their prnycr~. anti their etfortJ:, to !lUll-
port Itlll! multiply tilf'.;!' ~chools?

" Lillie Mee Shway.cc i:01 R~lIlt i:'e\'en )"CBOI old,
and was hy her pllrcut~ made a slanl to her brollier,



olle of tho magil'ltrntc':s inll rprctl'r~, \\1:0 from the
!oituation which he fills, ke('P~ tlIP. nurman~ inl!Tl.al
fcar of him, ~o that W6 nc\"Cr hcnnl of this pO(lr
child until it was almo,.t too !at 1'. The case WR~

then represented to. us with the grf'atc:!t pn'cRutiorl,
through fcnr of sulft'rillg' the Yf'II!!cuncc o.ftlll' \\ if,k.
cd interpreter, )lr, JUd"OIl illllOClliah'!y called tho
man, told him tllli\. he knew all about the !,oor
child, and that if he .....ould hring her to. us without
the least llclay, he would not infurm the lIIu~iFotrnte
a~inst him; hut if 1I0t, he would do it immcdiatl'l)".
The child was the II hrought to IIs,-but my blood
chills at Clen this di5tanl recollection of what on
object .....a.~prc,.clltcd. lIer little bod)' was \pl.sh'.1

to a. skeleton, and con'red from head to fool wilh Ihe
rmnks of a large rattan, and blows from some !"hllrp
edged thillg which h:'fL a deC'Jl !'C';lr, IlN forehead.
Que of her car!>, anti a fingN, were f'till sullcriug'
from his blows, and dill not IIl'at for some time.
lIer master in 11 rage oue day caught her by tlw
arm, ami gave it such a twist a~ to break tbe bOill'.
frulll which I({'r ~!I1lferings were dreaMul, llc!'illc!',
she had a large and drcadful burn UpOIl Ilf'r bOlly,
recently inflicted. ""hetbcr the wrf'tch jnt~ll(h \1
to put an rnd to her life thi" lime, i~urlcrrtain; but
he no duuht concluded that the C\'cnt \\ollld ]lrme
(atal; for hcshllt her up in aclo~e Ilot room, when' IJC

one was allowed to SI~Cher, and told his nciShltour,
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that she was n:ry ill ill a (ever. She hat! been
tortured so Ion:!, that her naturally j;tmiling counte.
nallce .....11Mtho vcry piclute of g-ril'f and despair.

II Allllo::;t the first words .....hich thi!! poor little
Butferer said to lIIe wa9, • Please to J,:'i\'c lour slave
a little rice, for I .un n~ry hungr)": She was a~kcd
if :she had not hN hrenkfast: to which sllf~ replied,
• Yelll, hut I ,U'et very little, so that I alii flUngry all
day iong.' J wail happy 10 filHl that Rhc had no
fen'r, But notwithstnlldin~ all Ihat could he clolle,
she cried allllo,~l incessantly for furty-eight hours,
nnd had at times symptoms of convulsions. The
inflammation the.n ht'.l.r;U1 to subside; and after nurs.
ing her with unremitted carc hy night Bnd by day
1Il)'sclf, for two week>!, I had the inexprcsiliblo
~ati"faction of seeing her begin to pIny with the
lilllu ~jrls. Although we Ilid lIot inform against
the .\loorm:lIl interpreter, the Burman!'! \"I.mtured 10
do so, and the re~mll was, a pair of chains and im.
priJ';(Hllllcllt.-"

Thi~ poor child Ilftf'rwan!s died; and in 'lcr
la:<t hours she A'ave c .."idence that the instructions
which she had recci\'cd had, hy the blessing of
God, made her wise unto salvnlioll.-' I am Ilying,.
S<lid ~h(', • hilt f 11m nlll '!fruid to diE', ror Clirist will
c;lIl me up to hearf:n, He has taken away all my

• Thi~ "rrldu',d man. aller a .0011 C'On1im'ml'nl, rommillM
luicide by wkilli ~ Y
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ein!!-, and 1 wish to die nO\V, that I may go and llf'C

him. 1 )O\"C Jesus Christ mure than c\'er)' body
cl~e.' Hut it i~only those who heart! her, from Ih1\'

to tla)'. libp her liule prayers and prai~cs to Go<i,
who caught, with 8 joy UII[dt ~fore. tbe first dawn
of light which heamed upon her dark mind, who
watched, with hearts raised to God, its gentle pro.
gress, that can realize what a precious and heavenly
sccne, the death.bed of little .Mee Shway-co pre.

sented.
In April,1827, the mi:;.!lion W8:t btrcngthcned by

the arrival of the Rev. Georgo D. Boardman, and
wife, at Amber:;t, from which place the)' soon re-
molo"cdto 1\lnulmciu,lIlld entered lIpon their labours.
A few months nfter .i\1r •• huh,oll and Mr. and Mr~.
'Vudc, followed them to the same place, &ij the nll.ti\"6
population wus fa:;t deserting Amhcr:o;1. The little
band of miJolsionaries, now concentrated at Maul.
mcin, devoted thcmsch'e:4 to their work with great
zeal, and it plca.<;jcdGod to encourage their hearts.
hy the most mnrked tukens of hi~ favour. Thirt)' COII-

verts, ~c ..'cra.l of whom were from the ft~male ~hool,
were baplizl>tl lluring- the first year, and tliese Wt.'W

united in one church, with the nati ..'e Cbristiall5,

lIho bad rcmo\'(::d from Rang-oon.
~lah l\lcn.lndied at Amhcr~t, before ~lr14. Wane

left that place. The following extract3 from two
~cHers to Mr. Judson, gi,,'ing illl account of her lll.
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Oe!l3, and death, will close our history of lhi. in.
leresting com"crt •

.. When her case hecame dangerous, fhe wall reo
removed to the mission house.-She i~not inclined
to COIn-erse much j but how delighted !lOll would
be to bear IlI'r flOW and then talk of entering
hea\'en, and of meeting Jl1r8. Jud80n, and other
pinus friends. The other llay, aftr.r having dwelt
file some lime on the delightful subj('ct, and men.
tioned the JJamc!I of aU the friends she should re.
joice to meet, 1I0t omitting d€ar little ~l[aria, glle
stopped short, and exclaimed, t Dut first of all,
I shall hasten to where my Sa,.iour ~ils, and raU
down and wOn>hip and adore him, for his great
101'e, in sending the tcachers to show me the
way to heaven,'-Another letter saY9, I I {ecl it 11
pl~a.~lIre to do Ilny thing for her, she is 80 grateful
and aJlectionll.tc.'_A letter received this morning

t

adds, I While the funeral proce8Sion is ffi()\'ing
townrd9 the house appointed (or all li\'ing, I sit
down to inform )'011, that last eycliing, ahAlJt nine
o'clock, Mah .\(en.la'8 happy epirit took its Ilight
to her uati\"c skies. Her departure was quiet Ilnd
serene; without a groan, or sigh, or c"en a ga~p,
to di~lort her smiling countenance. She bad often
said, that to her death had 110 teffOfl! j and though
jnsen~jbl6 at last, she seemed to Lid him weJ.
come.

t-- -..~
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It i~delightrullO know from .:'th. Judson's te"~ti
mOllY, thai the Jlallbr(HJII ~on\"Crt!O who had been
scattered by the war, had not di~graced their hilly
profession. They had made it their daily prayer.
that °the dil!lciples and tCll.chors might mec1 again.-
n God, they said, had answered their prayers, there
forc, their heartll were glad."

After the terminatiun or the \VaT, Dr. Price reo
turned. to A,'a. lIis medical sl.ill procured fur him
the fnmur of the Empcrof\ and of the nohility j and
he had frequent opportunities to converse with
them on the subject of religion. He took under
his tuition n number of bo)'~, tbe sons of some of
the highe"st ollicerl!l of go\"ernn1ctlt, to whom he
communicated the truth" of the Go~pcl, nil wcll a9

the principles of science. lIe was fully persu:uli-'ll,
that hii'! situatioll woult! enable him to scnoc the
came of the Redeemer, with grent sueee~. Hi.i
journals narrate 8el't~ral interesting con\"t'r8nlion~
l\'ith the Emperor, and other ililli\Oitlual~. in which
he wa..~ allowcd to slate the doclrinc'i of the Go~pcl,
Rnd tu a~uil directly the principles of Boodhi~m.
lie was, too, encouraged to bclien., Ihat the in.
struetions which he im(lartcd b)' public IN:tllrc'',
anti priVB.le COR\'crsations, 011 lL~trollom)". geo~m(lhy,
naturalphilo,,:ophy, and other brnnchcs of science,
would ind.irectly tcrlll to l'lhakc tho pnpuJar s)"sh'm
of faith, which in llurmah, n.i in all othl.:r IH~ntbcn

.... i
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eountries, is closely connected with cnoneous and
absurd notiolls of llCience.

nut while advancing in this COUI1le of useruIness.
cheered by some tokens of good, and a.lIured for.
wanl lJy hopes of success, his health failed. A
pulmonary consumption fixed ib<elf upon his sys-
tem, and after a lingering disease, this zealous and
llighlj. valued missionary died, ncar Ava, on the
14th of February, 18:.!8.

We shall now c1~c this shteh, b)" a brier re\'iew
of the situation aud prospects of the missionaries, ac.
cording to the lntcst dates, from the Be\-era! stations.

Tal'oy.-Aflcr about 8. year's residence at 1\Iaul.
mein, Mr. ani! .:\Irs. Bonrdm:m remo,.cr! to '1'a\-oy,
about ISO milcll to the south-ca~t. It is 35 miles
from the sea, anti contains 0000 inhabitants; and, u
is suppOIOfJd h}' ~Ir. Boardman, nearl}' 1000 pagodlUl,
of JitTcrent Ilizcs. Here they immediately com.
menced preachiug', and instructing the children in
w:hool;!, and se\'cralllf the heathell won embraced
the rf'li~ion of Jesus, !'tlme of whom helonged to

an intert~stin:.: race of p('ople, who inhabit the forests
and mountaill:;, called Knrcn~, and who appear
(a,"ourllbly dispo~cd to the GO:1pel. One of their
head men, Ko-that..byoo, is tra\"eIJing among hill
eOllnlr)'lnen, preaching to them the religion he has
profe~d. ~Ir. lloo.rdman is also assisted by llQ.

other native eom-ert, called Moung.Sbway-Dwcn.
y 2

II I



,,11aulmnn.-Mr. Jull~on \'ill! at Ihis: plllCC, at
the last date, ~Iarch 15, 1~30, cng'8l{cd principnlly
in the work o( translation. :\lr. CeJlha..~Iknnctt, a
printer, who sailed, with his wife and child, (rmn
Philadelphia. in May, H~20, arrived at )laullllein,
January 15, 1830, with a prc!!...;, and Rurmall typce,
and immediately commenced the opcmtion!i uf the
printing officc.-Mr. and )lrg, Wado had gone tll

Raug'oon.-l'ive native COll\"erts were emplo~'cli :l.ll

a~llilltants, as exhorters, ~hool teachen, reall.'rs of
the Scriptures, l\:c.-Thc Lord poured oulhi8~pirit
011 the statiun. The femalo schuol as Wa.'I men.
tioned before, had beCII particularly blesi, and 11

number of the scholars had bcl'1I baptize.1. Tho
first con'f"ert Wa! Jfflry lIaurltine, one o( the littlo
brirls who \Tcrc with .Mr!. JUlI"on at Ala.-'111e
whole numb~r baptized, from January, 1928, to
March 15, 1830, was riJ'ty.tlt'O l Ten of tlw~l'I
per~1l8 were Enj!lish soldier~, belon~illg to the .t2t1
regiment, .....ho have heen form('d iuto II separato
C1wrch.-The :--JewTt"!llament hall hecn thoroughly
rC\i~cd for tllf~pre!!!, and several important tract~
had been prepared in the Hurman, Taling, an.)
Siame!le languagci'I.-)Ir. Jutl"on had commenced
the translation of the Old Tet;tnment. There Wlli

a ~hool for female children, under the chug-e of
ltbry IIasscltinc, and another school, (or 0018, had

~en conunenced..
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&Mm aftf'r the c1n"~e of the war, :\Ir. Judson
pllid into the Treasury of the Board, aho,"e four
IhoUSrllld dollars, wldeh he had rcecil-cd chiefly
from the Briti!'!h go\"crnment, as 11 COlllpctlRation

for his !lenj("~~1as illtNpreter. In adtlition to thi!!,
1m has paid illto the Treasury about Huon dollars,
being the whole of his private property.

llangfHlII._.\ Oilli\'e cOn\'crt, :\IOllllg Thah-a,
("ornlllcnct~ll preJching at Rangoon, after the war,
and ~c\'er:tl per:!lons were corn'crted.-Hc \"j,ited
the mi,.~inllarjes at lIIaulrneill, to ask COUIl,;C! and
aid. TJley were so enlirel)" satisfied with his cha.
racter and qualificationll, that they ordaillcd him, in
January, 18:.!9, as p:1.~IQrof the church at Rangoon.
He returned thither, ami continued his labours with
zeal arlll slleCeSs.. The church thero congj!\ts of
more than twenty memhers, all but three or four of
whom ba\"f~been baptized by :\Iollng Thah-a. The
others arc the remnants of tbe (ormer church, gath.
cwd hy .\lr. and :\Ir,.. Judson.-:\foung lng, who
was with :\Ir. Judson at Ava, has been ordained, Bnd
is /lOW lahouring at Ranl-...oan; and Mr. and .\[u.

Wade arri\'f'd there frolll .\laulmcin on the fir~t of
:\llIrch, 1G:lO.-They WI'to highly gratified with the
npllecnanr't-! of the nati\.c COllverts. The SUCce~g of
.\Iollng Thah.a is a ~ratifying omen, that God de.
sign ... to llIakl~ use of nuti\"e preachers, to CUlIvt"rt
their cutlntr~ilnen to the knowledge of the Saviour.\. a
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neinforcC1lJCllt.-We ha"e mcotioned the arrih.1
ofthp, printer, ~lr. llennctt, with hi~ (<lmily.-O ..
the :.!~d of )Iay, 18:.10, the Hev. Eugenio Kincaid,
and the Rev. Frallci~ )Iasoo, were !let apart as
mil'll'liollarics in tllll Baptist IJlccling-hou,,;c, in Bald.
win Pillcc, !lostOIl; and on the 2.tth tht,y sailt't1,
with their Wile!!, ill the ship )Inrtha, Captain
],,(wctt, forc..lcutta.-~lr. and Mr,,;. Kincaill arc III

be !ltlllioJicd at )Iaulmein, and :\[r. and )Irs. :\lasoll
at Tumy.-On the 23tb of July. the Rc", John
Ta)"lnr Jones was ordaifled, in the Fcd~ral street
Baptist meeting-house, Bostoll, and ad apart 8.9 a
mi$Sionary 10 Burmah. On the 2d of .\ugust. Mr.
Jones and hi~ wife sailed in the ship Curvo, Cap~
t:Lin Silaiding, for Calcutta. The ser ..iccl:Ion thc~
occasions were SOll~1Il1l and highly intcrel'lillg' ... 'Iany
prayers ha\'e been utTered to the (~()(I lIf missions
for Hill blessillJ.:' all these His !lCf\'lllltl'. :\13Y lIe
carry them in l'afdy to nurmah, ami make them
ill!!lrUments of cxtl.'lI'liv8- and permanent benefit to
tlw h{,3.thcn.

The f.'lcts ,rhich ha\'c been statctI show, that
mueh !!llt~r.c~shas attended the mission, notwith-
~tandillg it hRS been impeded by intolcr3.nec, in
tcrruplt't1 hy l:Iicknc!!s and by war, ami wcakclll,t1
hy the d(~Ulh IIf five misilionaries_-ff we take the
lIIunLcr of COIl\'crts onh', as the J!\('II>lllrC of itill:lt:c-

cess we 1011 8afo1y ~l1hm, that few missioll!! in~---_..
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.no..lcrn timps h~H'f'accomplished more in !lw S:lrnc
Jil'riod, and with the !!!:tJncIlII'lIllil.

But in tllll f'stablistlllwnt of 11 llli!O~illll, there i~
much to t,e done in la.\'illg' the fouIIJatiufll'l. The
tang'uagp, is to be acquired; the habits and ff'din;.."S
IIf the nalivf'~, /lrc to be Icarw.t1; Ihe Scriptures
rue lu be tmll!ltaled; tracts are to be written and
prirltcd; and tho other wcapons of the Christian
,-"arfnre are to he collectcd and prepared, btdilre a
ml,Hiollary can make a successful Oll:lct upon the
.!'trong hold!! of ~atan, in It heathen land. The first
missionaries, tht~n~fore, must 1I1,(,,1'~saril)'be Jliollf~ers,
to remme the obstruction!!!, nlld rnakf' straight in
th(' desl'ft, fI highn'ay for their succc~,;()c,o.

.'fr. Judsoll has pP.rforml~d thi~ ser\'ice fur the
DurrOlm mission. He has acquirt'li the langun~l"
and has prt'pared a Grammar and Dietiollsr)', by the
nid of which future mis~iollllrif'R will be enabled in
a IIril'f period 10 qualify themselv('g to preach the
Gospel. The XCIV Te~tllment is lranl~laled, allil
portiolls of it hare IwclI printed aud circulatf'd.
The Old Tc:;tamellt is nUlv in the hUIIlJll of 1\lr.
JlId ....lII. Thousandll of trl!.C~ haH~ been di!4tributed.
file ('xllf'rirnent hus m.t'n tried, aud it hU!l heen
proH~d, that the truths of the llospel CAn triulllph
IWf'r the errors, allli subtletil'll of Bur mall mind~.
anII the !(!vity, c1eccitfuhw~lI, nnd H'lIsualily of their
hearL'I. We lIIay he /l!':'lurf'(r, theil, that if th~ GOII.
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pel he prl'8ched ill Burmah, with the usual blcsging
of 111t~ 1101)' Spirit, it will bl~COIllC the power of God
to the salvation of the llaliH:s.

TIH're iiJ, then, ample CILCOUra~f'lm~llt to preach
the Go,;pel in llurmah; und tho~tJ who have trac •.d
the history of thl.! llIi:o;sion, mu!(l ha\'c Sef!1I lUallY
wondl'rful tokens of the di\'illc will, that tho
American Daptist churches shuuld be prillcipally
instrurnclIlaJ in corncrling the nurmall !'lIlpire, to
the Christian faith. The ,"oice of Proyidcncc, 011

this point, cannot be mistaken. These churches aro
rf'sponsiblo to God, for the !<upport, {,lIlargcmcnt,
and \'ignnlllll prosecution of thi~ mission. Thl~Y
are rC~llOllgibic to tlm Christian world.

Rut llurmah i~ a small part only of the field
which is spread out white tu the hane~t. and in.
viting the labours of the reaper. Ac(~ording to tho
lowest computation of the numb('n~ of the human
familf. upwarcl~ of four hundred milliollsof our fd.
low Inen are Idolaters,l.r )lahometalJ~. The largest
and fairest Tf'gions of the earth, arc yet under tho
dominion of 8upcrstitiull and its manifold mil'wries.
By ",hurn is the r.m~pcl to be preached 10 the::w
millions of hurnall heing9 i and these clark place!!
(If the earth, to ht! recovered to the dominion of the
King: of Ziun 1 Plainl~., it must be llone by tho
Ouistian ehurch. Let eyery Christian, tlH'II, do
his duty. Let youn~. and olt!, do something Cot

...------..
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the cOrlvcl"Ilion of the heathen. Let Sabbath school
teachers inform the children concerning the mise ..
ricst and super!ititions of the hea.then, and enlist
their scnsibilities in the causc of missions, .....hilo
the)" impress on their tender minds, the dut)" or
Christians to preach the Gospel to ever)" creature.

Churches of Chri!t, remember that )'ou are not
your own. lIe who purchased you with his blood,
ealla on you to engage in this glorious enterpri.se,
~'ilh 1118full measure of your ability; and to ad ..
HUICC, with united hearts, and concentrated ener ..
gics, like an Qrmy with hanners, to fight the battles
of the Lord, until the kingdoms of this world shall
Lecome the kingdom of IlllmanucJ.-

&Julian! OS&l.ntiou!
TbejoyflJl.:ttmd proclaim.

Tal earth', ,.motNl fUllion
Shalileam M-mh'. namft



APPENDIX.

So many facts bue already been related in this
booi., showing the utter disregard of truth among
the Burmese in general, and particularly among
the government officers, that it may 8eem unnceca--
sary to add more proofs of tbetr depravity: but we
arc induced to do it, that in the day wben .. Bur.
mab is converted to God," an appeal may be made
to Uysc reeord.~. to 1'Ihow the wondroull power of
the Gospel, in redeeming the heathen from Buch
utter vileness, and thus, God lhall be glorified by
hill people.

A Merchant now residing in Philadelphia, visited
Rangoon about thirty years since, on commercial
businc811. It happened that about the time of hia

arrival, an Jo:nglish agent applied to the Burman
government, to obt.ain !IOrne privileges (or his COUll-

lrymen; when in order to avoid a compliance with
hia dCllires, without giving offence, tbe Burman
ofliccl'll seized upon the American merchant, aud
insi8ted that he was an Ambassador {rom France,
wbo had come {or obtaining like (a\'Ounl with the
British eovoy. He was heated with aU pomp and

264
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parade, as if be hall h{'cn a real Amha."l!j:wor;and
when the nriti~h agent 80Iicited any favour, be WIIS

told Ihat Ihe French AlIlba.iSador had asked the
same, and if the" pririlegc was grallted to ono, it
nlll"~1be granted to Loth j" and ily this artifice, his
ohjt-oct.'!Were defeated, The merchant was detained
a pri'l(lner, for Ihis deceitful pUrpo!le,(or six month",
and thereby suffered great loss of propcrt)', which
the Burmese gOl'emment would nol repay.

AIr. JuJ~ln relates, Ihat when confined in prison,
he orerheard two Burman chiefs. wbo were placed
there for SOlliesmaJl otTence, discoursinJr together
on moral llubjects. Tho e/.ler of tbe two asked
the other if he knew the proper meaning of un lione&t

upright man J To which tbe younger replied tbat he
did not. "Then I will tell )'ou i an upright man
~ exactly the sarno thing as all idiot, or ai>"illlpleton,"

Our rcwiers have seen with what Ob."ltinacythe
Burmese monarch re.!!istedthe British troops; and
that it wilSollJyafter nUmerous dcfeab, Ihat lIe Con_
!lenled to make pca~e. The ful/owing account oflhis
war, i!l exlracted ftolll the Hurman records at Ava•

.. In the year 11136,and 1157, the Kula_pyu, or
~'hilc Iitran/{c~ of the west, fastened a quarrel upon
lhe LorJ of Ihe Uoldcn Palace. Th~, landed at
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Rangoon, took tbat place, and Promo, llnd WJ'!ff'l

permiued to adnuce 80 far M Yandaboo. The
King from lIlotil'CS of piety, and regard to life,
made no elfort whate,'er, to oppose them. The
strangers had spent )'Mt Ilums of money, and by the
time they reached Yandaboo, their resourcell were
exhausted, and they were in great di.'Jlrc~. They
I~tilioncd the King, who, in bis clemency Ilud
generosity, sent them large sums of money, to JlIlY
their expenses back, and ordered them out of till:"
country."

-.----------,J

I
1

THE END.

~------_-..
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